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C HAP. X. 
An Account 0 the Places ,re erred to. 

Proceed now to the fourch thing, which is 
to treat of the Places mentioned. The 
Hiil:ory of the Atls takes in a large Extent 
of Ground, fpeaking not only of feveral 

Countries in general, but of many Cities and 
Places in particular, the Situations and Diftances 
of which are alfo fometimes accidentally hinted. 
And I'll venture to affirm, that the more tho
roughly and curiopfiy we examine there, and 
the more firiClly we compare them with the 
Accounts givtn l1S by the ancient Geographers 
and Hifrorians? the more fully {hall we find them 
confirmed. Strabo, a learned Philofopher, who 
lived in the Reigns of the Emperors Augujius 
and '[iberius, and travelled into moil: Parrs of 
the World, thar he might with the greater Ac
curacy defcribe the Situation of Countries and 
Cities, wrote a Geography in feventeen Books. 
Thefe he finilhed aboj.lc thirty Years before the 
ABs of the Apofrles were wrote, and almoft 
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every Place mentioned in the Hillory of the Acts 
is fpoken of by him, and defcribed in exact 
Agreement therewith. ' , 

§ I. Itisfaid, that Paid and Bdrnabasdeparted 
fr'om Atiti?ich unto Seleucitl, and failed thence to 
Cyprus (a). Strab'o tells us, that Se!eucia was 
a City i~ S tia, fituate upon the Sea-coaft, about 
fifieen Nt! es fr0ri?' Antioch, and five from the 
Mouth of the River Or:ontes (b). 

It is alfo [aid, that they preached at Salamis, 
and went throiJ~h the Ifland unto Paphos (c). 
Saituizis:is accordinglypJaced, by.Strabo at the 
Eaft End of 'Cyprus (d), and Paphos at the Weft 
End (Ii). , 
, His added, they loafed from Paphos, anclcame 
ro Perga in Pamph),Ha (f): And agreeably 
hereto, Strabo inforh1s us, that Paphos had a 
Port (g) ; that Perga was a City in Pa1J1phylia~ 
fituate upon the River Cllrus; and that it is fixty 
J:"urlongs failing up the River to the City (h). 
, h is further faid, that they deparred from 
Perga !oAntioch in PiJidia (i), and went after
wards to IcolliuJJ1 (k), and thence to L),flra and 
Derbe, Cities of Lycaollia (I). Pijidia is de
fcribed by Stroho as bordering upon Pamphy
lia (m), and Lycaollia as adjoining to Pijidia (n). 
He mentions Antioch as a City in Pijidia (0), 

. J;collill1il as a City in Lycaonia (P), and Derbe 
, , 

. , 
(a) th. #ii'4' (b) L. 16, P'751. A. D. (e) Ch.xiii. 

'); G. , (d) L. 14. p. 68z~ B, C, D. (e) P. 681, fin. 
683, C, D. (f) Ch. xiii. 13. (g) P. 683, C. 
(b) L. f4. p. 667, C, (i) Ver, 14.. (k) Ver. 51. (~Ch. 
xiv. zo,tl. (111) L. 12. p. 569, fin. 5701 pr. (11) p, 568" 
&, 569.(0) P. 569, B & 577, A. (p) P. 568, C. 

as 
, . 
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as a City in the Borders of lfauria (a), which 
IJauria he alfo exprefly fays is in Lycaonia (b). 
He makes no Mention indeed of LyJira; but 
Pliny, who wrote a very few Years after him, 
does (c).. And Hierocles the Grammarian, in 
his SynecdemZls, places it in L),caonia; and in the 
Notitia Epi/eopatztltm, it is taken Notice of as 
a Biiliop's See (d). 

In their Rerum, it is (aid, they paffed throu,gh 
PiJidia to Pamphylia, and, having preached at 
Perga, went down co Attalia, and thence failed 
to Antioch in Syria, from whence they fet out (e). 
Attalia is accordingly defcribed by Strabo as.a 
City of Pampb),lia, fituate upon the Sea-coafi (f), 
and Alltioeh the Metropolis of Syria, as feated 
upon the River Orolltes, to which a Perfon might 
failllp the River from the Sea-coafi in a Day's 
Time (g). 

§ 2. Sc. Paul fec out a fecond Time from 
< 

Antioeb, in Company with Silas, and went 
through S),ria and Cilicz'a to Deroe in £ycao-

(a) P. 5'69, A. 
(6) P. )68, D . 

. (e) L. f. § +2. Lyflreni. It is true, he pbces them in Gllla
tia; but Cellariw Ius clearly prov~d, that he brings down GIIIII
#,1, to() far Southward. Vld. Not. Orb. Antiq. Vol. II. 1. 3' c.4. 
p. II [, I [)" I U. plillY 6ys, Attingit Galntla Lycaonia: par
~em Obigcncm. And though, § +2. he places the Thebafel1i in 
GaiMia, yet § 2)'. he fJYs, ip'(iitJ LJeilOlli.e celebrantllr The6afo b~ 
J;'.l/tro. Hyde, [;1 conjiilio Ga!lIfi~. He fecms to me to have no clear 
Notion of the Bounds of thefe two Countries, and fo it appeared 
to FJthtr Harilllin, as you may fee by his Notes on the Places I 
have quoted. 

(d) Vid. Cellar. Not. Vol. II. 1. 3. c. 4. p. 112. 

(eJ Ch. xiv. 24, 25'. 
(f) L. 1+. p. 666, D. & 667. 
(g) L. 16. p. 7)0, 8. i>" [, A. 

• • . 2 • ma. 
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nia (aJ. Strabo tells us, that Syria was bounded 
in the North by Cilicia CanzpeJlris (b )(for Ci
licia was divided into two Parts, the one called 
AlPera, the other Ca7Jlpcjlris); and that Cilicia 
aJpera, the Part which was moil remote from 
Syria, bordered upon Lycaonia (c). 

, It is added in the Hiilory of the ASs, Now 
when they had gone througbout PhrYf,ia, and the 
Regions q/ GaLitia, and were forbidden to preach 
in Alia, after they were come to Myfia, tbey ~/
Jayed to go into Bithynia (d). In Agreement 
herewith, Strabo defcribes Lycaonia, Phr)'gia, 
Galatia, M)jia, and Bithynia, as Countries 
bordering one upon another (e). He alfo makes 
Mention of AJia properly fa called (f): And 
Catulfus the Poet expref1y diftin'gui!hes it from 
,Phl)'gia (g). And a Schoiiaft upon Apollonius 
Rhodius fays, fhat Lydia was formerly called 
.AJia (/I). 

It is further added, And they, paffing by M)'jia, 
came down to 'froas, and loafillg from 71'O'a5, 
came with a ftrait Courte to Samothracia,and 
the next Day to Neapolis, and thence to Philippi, 
which is the chief City of that Part of lVface. 

(a) Ch. xv. 41. & xvi, I. 

(b) L. 16 P 749, A, B. & I. 1+, p, 676, C, D. 
(c) L. 14-. p, 668, A, B. 1. 12. p, j68, C, D. & p. )37, C. 
(d) Ch. xvi. 6, 7. 
(e) L, 12, P 5'66, C, 
(j) L. 12. p, 5'77, C. I. 13, p. 627, D. compared with p. 615', 

D. 6lO, D. , 
. (g) E.pig, +6, Liillju;nrur Phrygii, Bee. Ad ciaras Aha: volemus 
urbcs, 

(h) Vid. Spanheill1. de uru &. Prx(l, Numil-;'l1. T. I. p.621, 
622. This Slrllbo ailo lays, ubi fupra. ' 

dOllia'.l. 
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donia, and a Colony (a). That Phrygia, M.,vjia, 
and the Country of 1roas, bordered upon each 
other, is eafily learnt from Strabo (b); as alfo 
that the City of Troas, at one Time called An
tigonia, afterwards Alexandria and Alexandria 
Trom, was fituate upon the Sea-eoafl: (c). That 
Samothracia was an lf1and over-againft the Con
fines of 1hrace bordering upon Macedonia (d). 
That Neapolis bounded the Strymonick Bay on 
the North-fide (e), placed al[o by Plill)" Dio, 
and Ptolem), on the Sea-coaft (f), and in 
the Itinerariu1lZ of Antollinlts ['lid (0 be twelve 
Miles diftant fi'om Philippi (g). And that Phi
lippi, (called by the Epitomizer Datum) was a 
City in fi.1acedonia, and had Docks for the 
Building of Ships (l). And Appian exprefly 

informs 

(a) Ch. xvi. S, II, 12. 

(b) Compare together, 1. 12. P'l74, B. & )76. C. & J. '3, 
p. ,81, ,81,6'3, D. Malis proxima ell, quondam Myfiaappel
lata, &, qUa! Hdle(po:uo adjacct, Tm,s. Plin. !.,. § 31. 

(c) L. 13. p. ,81, C. 5"93, D. & 60+, B. TJ oadls primus locus 
Hamanriu5, dcin C~brcnia, 'p(Jque Tro", Antigonia diCl:a. nunc 
Alexandria, P;in. I. ;. § 33. ft is cal:ed Troas without any Addi
tion, I. 7. ff. de Cenf. & I. 8. § 9· ff. eod. & in nummo Cara
calire, Col. Aug. Troal. Vid. Not. H"rd. in Plin. loco prox. eit. 

(d) L. 1. p. (l.}. B. I. I. p. 18, B. I. 7. p. 33 I, B. 
(e) L. 7. p. 300. fin . 
(f) A meridic JEgeum nmc, cujus in ora a Strymone ApoI-

10m3, Oc(yma, Nqo:is. P:in. I. 4- § 18. p. 439' Dio, 1. 47. 
p. 3+8, A. 3)1, C. 

(g) Vid. CeI,ar. Not. Vo!' r. l. 2. C. 13· p. 676. 
(b) The Words of the Epironljz~r are thelC, FIO'II' J~ 'iTipl 

\ \ I I • - ~. "1' , , 
70!' :::;Tpv(J.Ol'nw' )("r..7TOI'7roMI~ ;:al ';T;pCU' 0101' JI vp;u;'o" AF?/lAo~, 

l! ' t, ' ~ I I I \ 'I , 
6p:t~ '" 1. a, , i). ct Tal, (; 'np ~cu etp'S'lIV". (el ;:~Jpet:', ;UU <U~eto7TaV, K,etl 

; , ," I , ' <",' ,I, 
r' cl.U7fil}ld., i'.,cU ~FU1"h' tj,S7d;~/\::" t:~ Otl y"t1,1 'VctPOlfl.:Cf LlctTOY 

) \ .. " ('\...., ~' "" '" , , 
ct}ct'}OI', (~; "ell ",yitvwV AYd." I, ,C' 071 7rr..'lrit {J.'i.7etAMt. 
, f'u -~ 1 t, .... C I 'r!n 
~rl ','pt.I(J1i ~v Tcl!~ ;'pll~I::iH', 'J-;j,& J.lr,,;' Cl ql;' ';1'-;;'01 'iT~l\I~ lcrpUTd./j 

/"1' j . "0 t IV I , K I f\' I'V \ aud a.l(t c atter, 71 11 VVV ipIAl7f'iTOJ ';70,\1, fllPJ""~ "itetA~vTa 7Q . , 
'iT et1\"1 or. 
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informs us, that they navigated Ships up to the 
City. 

it is our Misfortune, that in the Defcription 
of Macedonia, we have not Strabo's own Work, 
but only an imperfect Abfiracl I am perfuaded, 
the other Particulars here mentioned were not 
omitted by Strabo, however they came to be 
left out by his Abbreviator. That Pbilippi was 
a Colony, we are affured by P lin) (a). And 
the [arne thing is fully evident from Coins, and 
other Monuments of Antiqu!ty (b). Liv)' in~ 
forms us, that L. !Emiliu~ Paulus, having over-

'7T'd.hd.I~V. L. 7. p. 33 I .. The Reafon why I fay that philippi is the 
Datum here defcribed, are the Words of Appian, who aifures us 
it was firft called Crenides, and then DatllS, '01 eN OP,lI/';T'iTOI 

I ' \ t\ I , '1 ' 'K 1(\ '/ \ I '7T'oMf £>lV, II A(/.70~ ~VO{J.rJ.~ £70 'iTrJ.lI<l.I, Y.."-I pnYld ~~ HI 'iTpO Aun' 
N \', ''''' I 'D II' XPliVUI JlIt.p wn '!iTepl 7qJ 1I0q;\d vap.cJ.T~V 'iTOMct,/. e Be . CIV. 

I. 4. p. 65'0, A. The Defcription alfo exaB:ly agrees. Appian tells 
us, on the North Side was a very large Wood, which, It is pro
bable, fupplied them with Timber for the building of Ships: 'Ex. 
~, NO' 0" ~1' 'I" , 
d'~ Tilf d UO"W~, 'lr£d lOY fl.'XPI 1\ ovpx,JlI~ TE, Xd.1 ApabIO'x,~, I!d.l 

tv..:-'1 I I \' fit 
'7T'C7d.P.~ .<'lfUfl.GVo~, 7p/"-X,OO'I~)Y 'iTOU il.d.1 'lrH7ilil.GV7U ~ad"e}V, 

~U~OPGV 'lrGtYU x,d x,d.lIov. And a little before, rrp~~ J'~ 7» 11MIII/.-
It! ~\ \0.. 1 "\ d . 

~Pld. Sl\Of en, XUI "d.lIUO"O"d. [I.€T d.~70; an towards the Bottom 
, ./ \ I , ." 7 ' of the Page, ElI~ X,d.1 1I11/.Yd.1 I/.€XP' 7~ 2: pUI/.ovo~. The Lake, 

which came up to the City, wa, a proper Place for their Docks. 
Whether they had a Pailage from the Sea into this Lake, or 
from the River Strymon, or failed up the River Glmga or GIIII~ 
gites, mentioned alio by Appian, is not fa clear; but that they 
navigated up to the City ot philippi, is certain; for Appinn tells 
us, that Tullius Cimber put into Philippi with a Navy carrying 
Il Legion, and other Soldiers: '01 J's dP.q;17oV RPOLi70V ~x. 'iTd.pd.-
"" t'V\l."o..,rv '-CI 

~0l'~ 70}..[l.n~ Sf iI>/1II'iT'lr~~ 'lrapl/lI"OV, fy"a; a,V701~ Xd.1 0 TfJ}"lIlG~ 

b-,X,d.71JX,J-il, x,rJ.I 'lr«f a ~pd.70~ O"UVSlll/lIu..3-,I. Vid. p. 648, & 
65'0, A. It is true, other Authors place Dat/iS differently, and 
Dio makes even Crenides a Place diflinB: from Philippi, I. 47' 
p. 348, A. It is not an eafy Task always to reconcile Hir.orians 
and Geographers. 

(II) lntus Philippi colonia, J. 4. § 18. p.439. 
(b) Vid. Cell. Not. Vol.!. 1. l. C. 13. p.676. 

{;ome 
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come and taken Perfetts the King, divided Ma-
cedonia into four Parts, naming them the Firfr, 
Second, Third, and Fourth (a). Philippi was 
firuate in that which was called the Firfi Part : 
And feverallearned Men (b) underfiand St. Luke 
to mean no more here, than that Philip i was a 
City of the Firfr Part of Macedonia, w ich, by 
a very [mall Alteration of one of his Words, as 
they at prefent frand, he is made to fay (c). The 
Reafon is, becaufe Livy tells us, that /Emylius 
PaulltS appointed Amphipolis to be the capital 
City of the Firfl: Part of Macedonia. But I can
not think, that there is any need of making even 
fo (mall an Alteration in the Words of St. Luke. 
For what is there more liable to change than the 
State of Cieies ? Ampbipolis, it is true, was the 
chiefCity of the Firft Part of Macedonia, when 
conquered by /Emylius; but can it be hence 
concluded, that it was fo two hundred Years 

• 

af[er? It was fa remarkably funk and decayed 
fome Ages after this, that in an ancient Notitia 
EccleJia/lica, it is thran: down to the twenty
fecond Place even of Macedonia Prima (d). Ie 
is eridem from Coins now extant, that a ROll1a?z 

Colony was planted at Philippi firfl: by Julius 
Gee/aI', and afterwards. renewed by AuguJlus (e). 
And the great Spa71hclm obferves, that it was a 
Part of the Roman Policy, that their Colonies 

(il) L.4). c. 29. 
(6) Vid. Pierce, in his Preface to the Notes on the Epiftlc to 

the PhilippillllS. -
, c) n CO;ri'~ in fiead of'il'prhl1, or of 'il'PQ711 7,k 
(d) Vid. Spanheim. de Ufu & PI xll:. Num. DHf. 9. p. 6)1, pri 
(e) Ill. Dllr. 2.. p, 10f, 106. I 

ihould 

, 
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iliould be the Metropoles or chief Cities of the 
Countries in which they were placed. It is 
highly probable therefore, that either Philippi 
was become a larger and more populous City 
than Amphipolis, before the Colony was fixed 
there, or that by planting the Colony there, it 
became fuch, and was thenceforth efieemed the 
chief City of that Part of IYfacedonia. This is 
certain, that StraDo, who wrote in the Times 
of Auguflus and 'fiberius, if we may depend 
upon the Faithfulnefs of his Abbreviator, takes 
not the leafi Notice of Amphipolis, though he 
mentions Philippi more than once. Had Am
phipolis been the capital City of this Part of 
Macedonia in his Time, could he have been 
guilty of fuch a Neglect? He mentions other 
Cities in this Part: Wou'd he omit the Capi
tal? It is pollible therefore, that even in Strabo's 
time Amphipolis was funk beneath his Notice (a). 

From Philippi Sr. Paul and his Companions 
paIred through Amphipolis and Apollonia to 
"1'heIJalonica, and went thence to Bercea (b). 
Apollonia (c j, 1h~l!alo71ica (dj, and Berrea (e), 
are all mentioned by Strabo as Ci(ies in lvIacedo~ 

(a) It may be objeCted, that upon the Coins of the City of 
Philippi, there is no Evidence of its being the Metropolis, as there 
is upon the Coins of other Colonies, which were fo. Nor is 
there any Evidence of this kind upon the Coins of Amphipolis-, 
e.,k KdI<TGtp Z..6Gt,o~, and on the Rcverfe, A[J.~i'7fOAI7. Vid. 
Spanh. de Ufu & Pra!ll:. Num. QUlrtO, p. 416. & Hard. Not, 
in Plio. 1. +- § 17. p. 436. o. 14. 

(b) ACts xv.i. 1, 10 

(c) L. 7. p. 331, B. Co~. I. 

(,,) P. 33 0, A. Col. 2. 

(e) P. 330, B. Co!. :>.. 
•• 

• 
71Z {!. 
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nfa. A;npht'po!i!, as I obferved before, is noC 
taken l\Jotice of by him, at leafi: not by his 
Epiromizer. This City however is [poken of 
by Herodotus (a), 'fhucydides (b), and Scylax (c) 
the Geographer, who all ,lived before Strabo, 
by Livy (d), his Contemporary, and Pliny (e)j 
who flourifhed foon after him. It is alfo men
tioned in the Itillerarittm Antonini; and com-

, 

paring that Itinerarium with what Strabo has 
faid of the Via Egl1atia (f), (a Roman Cauffey 
or Highway made from the Sea-coafi: oppofite 
to Italy quite through Macedonia to the River 
Hebrus, and afterwards to COJljlaJlti1lOple) it feems 
highly probable, that that Way lay through five 
of the Cities we have been fpeaking of, i. e. from 
Pella to 'fhe/falollica, thence to Apollonia, thence 
to Ampbipoiis, thence to Fhilippi, and thence 
to Neapolis. 

From Bercea St. Paul was conduCl:ed to 
Athms, and went thence to Corinth (g). Thefe 
are Cities of fo great Fame in Antiquity, that 
it is almofi: needlefs, to obferve, [hat Strabo 
makes Mention of both (h), and tells us, that 
although Corinth was defiroyed by the Romans 
under Lucius Mummius, it was reftored by Ju
lius Ccejar (i). It is faid, that St. Paul failed 
from Corz'nth into Syria, having fuorn his Head 
at Cenchrea; that he put in by the Way at 

(a) L. 7. c. "4, (6) L. I. p. 66. &: 1. 4. p. po. (,) I1spr~ 
'7fA~,. (,I) L. 44, c·4)'. &: 1. 4)'. c. ~9. Ie) 1... 4· § 17. 
p. 436, fin. Vid. Cell. Not. Vol. I. p.67)". (f) L. 7. p. 311• 
D. 323, A, B, C, D. &: 319, D. Col. 2.. (gJ ACts xvii. I). 
&xviij.1. (b) 1.. 9' p. 39)', &:c. I. S. p. 378, pro (i) P. 379. 
pro &: 381. 

B b EphcJiu, 
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Ephefus, and failed thence to Cetfarea (a). Strabo 
informs IUS, that Corinth had two Ports, one 
towards Italy, and the other towards Afla ; that 
Cenchrea was the Port which was towards 
Ajia (h); that EpheJus had a Port, and was 
feated in the peniniuJar Afia (c) ; and that Stra
tonis 'l'urris, which was the ancient Name of 
Cetjarea, was in Syria, and had a Station for 
Ships (d). 

§ 3. St. Paul fet out a third time from An
tioch, and, having travelled over all the Coun
tries of Galatia and Phr)'gia, came to Ephdits, . 
imd continued difputing there in the School of 
'I)·rannus by the Space of two Years, fa that all 
they which dwelt ill Afla heard the Word of 
the Lord 'JejilS (e). It appears evident from 
Strabo, that a cerrain Difhitt round Ephejits 
went by the Name of Ajia properlyfo called if). 
. St. Paul went from Ephejits to Macedonia, 
thence to Greece, and through Fear of the 'Jews 
returned again to Macedonia, fet Sail from Phi
lippi, and came to Troas in five Days .. His 
Companions took Ship here, and failed to 4/fos; 
bnt he went thither on Foot. From 4/Jos, 
having taken him on board, they failed to Mi. 
tylene (g). That a Ship might eafily fail from 
Philippi to 'froas in five Days, may be colleCl:ed 
without Difficulty from what Strabo has laid 

, 

(II) Ch. xviii. 18, 19, 2.2., (l) L. 8. p. 378, pro & ,80, 
pro (c) L. 14' p. 641, C. lio. (II) L. 16. P.7111, D. Vid. 
Jofeph. Antiq. J. I). c.9. § 6. (e). Ch. xviii. u. (f) L. 1:1.. 

-p. r71, c. eel Acts XX~ .1, 2., 3. 6. 13. 14 .. 

• 
down • 

• 

• • 

• 
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down (a). He alfo informs us, that A os wag 
a Sea-Port, and phces it not far from ,"oas (6); 
and that Milylme was a large City in the Hle 
of Lesbos, having two Pores, the one North, 
the other South; that from the Sea-coalt, whkh 
lies betweenAjJo"S and Polymedium, upon the Con
tinent, to Methymna in Lesbos, was but fixty 
Furlongs (c). 

Paul and his Companions failed from Mity •. 
lene, and the neXt Day came over-againft Chios, . 
and the next Day arrived at Samos, and tarried 
at r'rogylliu1l1, and the next Day came to Mile
tus (d). From the Ifiand of Chios to the Ifie or 
Lesbos, Strabo tells us, is four hundred Fur
longs (e), which make not quite forty-fix of 
our Statute-Miles. Samos, he informs us, is an 
Ifland oppofite to Paniollium and EpheJits (f). 
He does not give us the Diftance between that 
and ChioJ; but if we may make a Conjecture 
from the Mea[urement he gives us upon the 
Continent from EpheJils to 'I'eios (g), the Di
fiance is not quite fo great as it is from Cbios 
to Lesbos. The [arne Author ['lys, that Cf'ro
gyllium is the N arne both of a Promontory upon 
the. Continent, and of an Ifland that -lies before 
the Promonrory, and [hac from Samos to r.Iro
gylliztm are but forty Furlongs (h), i. e. fome
thing more than four Miles and a half of olir 

(a) L. 2. p. J 1+, C. ~ I. IO.p: +)7, D. Hom. ibi cit. 
(b) L. 1;. p. j"3" C, D. p. 610, B, C. (c) [,.13. p. 616, 6n. 
6'7, A, B. (d) Gh. xx. 1). (.) L. 14. p. 64;, D. 
(f) t. '4· p. 639,9, G. (g) L-14 .. p. 641, C, D. (h) L. '4, 
p. (/,6, C, D. 

B b 2 Meafim:. 
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Meafure. It is probable, the Apofile and his 
:Companions put in at Samos, but chofe to 

·lodge at '{rogylHum. .' 
'Tis added, And the next Day came to Mi

Ictus; whence St. Paul fent for the Elders of the 
Church of Ephefus, who came to him there (a). 
Strabo places Miletus not far from rrogylliu7l1, 
and fays it had four Havens (6). He gives us 
[he Dil1ance from Miletus to the Mouth of the 
River Mceander (c), but not from the Mceander 
to EpheJus. From Ma nejia, which frood 
near the MtJCander, to Ep eJits, he makes a hun
dred and twenty Furlongs (d). And I am apt 
to think the common Road from Miletus to 
Ephefus lay through Magneja ; for fi'om Pyrrha 
to the Mouth of the Mceallder he fays was Fens 
and Bogs (e). And the publick Road from 
Phyfcus to Epbejits he defcribes as going through 
. 'l'ralles and Magnejia (f). The Dil1ance there
fore from EpheJus to Miletus upon the common 
Road, I {hould conjecture to be about thirty 
Roman, or near twenty-eight of our Statute 
Miles. 
The {acred Hiftorian proceeds and fays, " Afcer 

(C we had launched, that is, from Miletus, we 
" came with a firait Comfe unto Coos, and the 
" Day following unto Rhodes., and from thence 
~"' unto Patara (g)." Coos, Strabo tells us, is an 

(aJ Ch, xx. 1),,17, (6) L. '4. 6;4, D. 63f, A. () L. 14. 
p. 636, A, B. From Miletus to pyrrha thirty Furlongs, thmte 
to the Mouth of the M~llnder fifty. (d) L. 14. p. G63, B. 
& 636, C. (e) f. 636, S. U) L. q.. p. 663, A, B. 
~g) Chi xxi~ ,.," 

Ifland 
• 
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IlIand over~againfi: Termerium, a Promontory 
of the' Myndia7lS, and not far from Cnidus, 
Cer(t!ntts, and Halicamalflls, Cities in Caria (a). 
He places Rhodes near the Turning of the Con
tinent, where the Shore runs to the North, 
whence the firait COUlfe to the Propontis is 
by keeping in the fame Meridian (6). From 
the few Places he mentions on the Continent 
between Coos and Rhodes, or rather, I fhould far, 
between the Places on the Shore oppofite to 
thefe two Wands, we may reafonable conclude, 
that they were not fo far difrant, but Perfons, 
might eafily fail from the one to the other in a 
Day's Time. Patara he defcribes to be a con
fiderable City of Lycia on the Eafi Side of the 
River Xanthus, having a Port for Ships (c)., 
And whoever will be at the Pains of oblerving 
Strabo's Method ill defcribing there Places, will 
eafiIy fee, that Coos, Rhodes, and Pafara, lay in . 
the Way from MiletltS to S)'ria Cd). . , 

It is added by the facred Hiftorian, .And find
ing a Ship at Patara failing UlltO Phcenicia, we 
'went Oil board. Now, whe1l we had'dijcovered 
Cyprus, 'we left it 011 the LifJ-halld, and failed 
into Syria, and landed at Tyre (e). That the 
mand of Cyprus lay between Patara and Syria, 
anyone who will compare together the De-, 
fcriptions which Stra60 has given us of L)'cia,. 
Cyprus and Syria, will prefentl1 learn (/). The 
[arne learned Author makes PhcE11icia a Part of 

(.1) L. 14. p.6)6. A. B. & 6)7, B. (6) P. 6», D. 
(r) P. 666, A. (:I) Vid. p. 664, /\, B. (,) Ch. xxi. 2, 3. ' 
(j) L. 14. p. 664, A. p, 681, D, 1.16. p. H9. 

B b 3 S),ria, 
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Syria ea), and places ryrc·in Phamicia. This 
having been a maritime Town of [0 great Fame 
in the World, I think I need not add, that he 
fays it had two Ports (b). 

The facred Hifiorian further fays, And when 
we had taken our Leave if the Brethren rfTyre, 
'we took Ship, and came to Ptolemais, and the next 
Day toC<f.farea (c). Ptolemais, formerly called 
Ace, is accordingly defcribed by Straho as a large 
City on the Sea-coafi of Phcenicia, South of 
T)'re (d), between Tyre and Gee/area, formerly 
named Sti-atollis Turri~ (e). 

§ 4. In the Account of St. Paul's Voyage to 
Rome, if is [aid, They entered into a Ship of 
Adramyttium, meaning to Jail by the Goa/is 
()f Afia (I). Adramyttium is faid by $trabo to 
be a confiderable City, having both a Port 
and Station for Ships (g), fituate in rroas, 
JEolis, or .Myjia. For thefe three Countries ly~ 
~ng in the North~Weft Part of the peninfular 
Ajia, he plainly proves, were blended together 
Py ancien!; Writers (h). . 
. It is added by the facred Hifiorian, ./11Zd the 
next Day we touched at Sidon (i). Sido1Z2 
Strabo informs us, was a City and Port of great 
Antiquity, much c~lebrated by the Ancients, 
and very famous in his own Times, fituate in 
fhtenicia, North of'I'yre, and that the Difiance 

• 

(a) L. 16. P.749, B. (h) P. 7)6,C. &. 7)7, A. (c) Ch. xxi. 
6, 7,8. (d) L. 16. p. 7)8, A. (el Ibid. D. (f) Ch. 
:Xxvii. I. (g) 1. 13. p. 60G, fin. &. G14, A, B. (hl L. 13. 
p. S83, A. p. SS6, D. J. 11. p. S64, B. 565'. C. )71, C, D, &.c. 
1. 13. p. 613, D. {i) Ch. xxvii. 3. 

• • • • • between 
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between Sidon and r)n was not more than (WO 

hundred Furlongs (a). He has not indeed told 
us the Difiallce from T)'J'e to Gre/area. The 
PeutillgcriallTable makes itfixtyRomflllMiles(b). 
Theltinerarium Hierojo0'1.'litfltlU1N makes it fixty
three (c); the Itinerarium Alltonilli, feventy
fix (d). The whole Difiance from Crefarea t9 
Sidoll, according to Ptolemy, is but one De,.. 
gree (e). But if we take it, according to the 
largeft Computation, viz. that of the Itinera
rium Antonini, the whole Difiance is little more 
[han thirty Leagues, or about ninety-one and 
a half of our Statute-Miles. If Strabo info.rms 
us right, the Ancients would fail much further 
than [his in the Space of twenty-four Hours. 
He tells us, that from SammoniulJ1 to Egypt was 
foar Days and four Nights (ailing, computed 
at five thou[and Furlongs (f), i. e. Five hundred 
and (eventy-three ofoul' Stature- Miles. To fail 
this Diftance in four Days and four Nights, they 
muft fail each twenty-four Hours, a hundred 
and forry-three of our Statute-Miles, which is 
about fix Miles an Hour. Herodotus c;onfirms 
the fame thing, telling us, a Ship would fail, in 
twenty-four Hours, One tho1.l(and three hun
dred Furlongs (g), i. e. very near a hundred 
and lorty-nine of our Sta.tute-Miles. Arijlides 
fays, that with a fair 'Vind a Ship would eafily 
make One thoufand (WO hundred Furlongs (h), 

(a) L. 16. p. 7J6, C, p. 75'7, C, D. (I.) Vid. ReI. Pal. 
1.2. c. 4. P.421. (el Reland. Palx!1:. I. 2. C. 4. p. 416, 
417. {d) Ibid. p. 418. (-) Ibid. c. 10. p. 41'7,460,465'. 
(f) L. 10. p. 47)', C. (s) Melpom. (h) Vid. Cafaub. 
not. in lib. 1. p. 3)' Stnb. p. 23· col. I. 

B b_!- • 
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1·. e. a hundred and thiny-1iwen one-third of our 
Miles; and P00'bius denies, that they could fail 
two thoufand Furlongs in a Day (a). 

The Hiftorian proceeds, And 'wben we had 
launched from thellce, we/ailed under Cyprus, 
hecat!fe the Willds 'were contrary; and wben 'we 
had failed over the Sea olCilicia and Pamphylia, 
'we came to Myra, a City of" Lycia (b). They 
failed between Cyprus and CiliCia, and then along 
the P amphyiimz Coail to Lycia. And that thefe 
Countries are thus fittiated, may be eafily [een 
from Strabo's Defcription 'of them (c), who 
will alfo [each us, that 11lyra was in Lycia, feated 
upon a high Hill about twenty' Furlongs from 
theSea(~. -

The facred Hifiorian farther fays, And there 
the Centurionfolmd a Ship of Alexandria failillg 
into Italy, and he pztt us therehz ; and when 'we, 
had failed Jlo-wly mallY Days, alld fcarce were 
tome over-agailljl Cnidus (e). Alexa1zdria was 
the Metropolis of Egypt, between which and 
Italy was carried on a very greafCominerce, 
fo that thel'e were Ships frequently pailing from 
the one to theother~ which is particularly taken 
Notice of by Strabo (J). We have already ob:.:. 
ferved from the fame learned Author, that C 7Zidzis 
is a City in Caria nearly oppofite to the Ifland of 
Coos. In a former Voyage the Apofrle [eems to 

have failed from Coos to Pafara, a City of Lycia, 
- -- --

(a) Cit. Strab. 1. I. p. 2.;, D. Vid. Cafaub. not. p. 17. Col. I. 
D. &; col. 2; A. (b) Ch. xxvii. 4, ). (c) L, 14. p. 681, D. 
(d) L. 14. p. 666, A. (e) Ch. xxvii. 6, 7. (f) L. 17. 
1>. 793, A., . 
\ . -. further 
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further Eafi: than Myra, in two Days. They 
were now many Days at Sea, and made le[s 
way. " 

It is added, The Wind llo~firllerillg us, we Jaz'led 
zmdcr Crete, over-agailljl Salmone (a). The 
Wind not permitting them to bear Ollt to Sea, 
they failed clofe by the Cretan Shore near to the 
EafterQ. End ofit, called by StraboSamonill1J1(b), 
by Pliny SammolliuJt1 (c); with twom's; by Dio
nyjius, Salmonis (d), with an I, as in the Hifiory 
df the Acts; and it is called Capo SalOmO!l at 
this Day (e). 

It is further added, And hardly pajJing by if, 
canie to a Place, which is called the Fair Havens, 
1Zt'gh rwheretmto was the City ifLafea (f). There 
is no Mention of thefe Places in Strabo. Ste
pbal1us has a Name near akin to the former. 
He tells us, that Kctl1.n 'Ax.7n, z'. e. TheFair Shore, 
was a City in Crete (g) ; but he does not fay in 
which Part of the Iflund iday, and it is irnpo[
fible for us to determine, whether it were the 
fame Place which St. Luke calls the Fair Ha
'Vens. This is the firfr Place we have met with, 
that we have not abundant Authorities for from 
other Authors. And confidering how few of 
the ancient Writers are come down to us, it is 
much more to be admired that we have not 
found many fuch, than that we have met with 
this one. Diodorus Siculus the Hifiorian names 
, 

(a) Ch, xxvi:. 7, (b) L, 10. p. 47+, D. (e) L. 4. § 10. 

(d) Vcr. 110. (e) Vid. Hard. not. in Plin. I. 4- § 10. n • .,. 
& Ceil. Not. Orb. Ant. Vol. I. 1. 2. c. q. p. 8 I S. U) CI1! 
xxvii. 8. (g) De Urbibus; . . . 
. , 
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two Cities in Crete, that are found in no othe l' 

. Hifi:orian or Geographer (a). PolybillS does the 
fame (b). And even in that very fuccinCl: Ac
count of Affairs, given us by Velleius Patercu
Ius, is mentioned a City in Crete taken notice of, 
by no other Writer (c). This is more common 
among the Geographers. Scy/ax [peaks of 
three Cd) Pliny four (e), Ptolemy four (f), and 
Stepbamts twenty-feven Cities (g), the Names 
of which are in no other Authors noW exmnt. 

There were not a few who anciently wrote 
the Hifi:ory and Geography of Crete (h). Had 
they been preferved, we fhould have had a 
much more diftinCt and full Account of the 
feveral Parts of that Ifland than we now have. . . 

Doubtlefs there were many Places in it which 
are not taken Notice of by any of the Geogra
phers or Hifi:orians th~t are come down to us. 
It is well known, that Crete was very early in
habited, and having the Happinefs of good Laws, 
and excellent Governors, it foon became a moO: 
populous, potent, and flourifhing Ifland~. and 
moft of the Grecian States received their Polity 
and Laws from thence (i). It is calkd by 
Homer 8)(.a.T~p.:1rOAI' (k), as having a hundred 

(al Creno 8; Tripodus. Vid. Meurfii Creta. (l) Orii, 1. 4. 
p. 319, C. This indeed MmrJills takes to be Olerii, and that very 
probably, Diatonillm. Excerpt. Legat. c. 45'. (cl Mvcena!, 
Cap. I, p.l. (d) B~ucas, Ormifda, Pan. Vid. Meurlii"Creta. 
(e) elatos, Ekea, Laros, Pylorus. Hard/lin, it is true, by his Emen
dations, has reduced thefe to one, which is Lafos, I. 4. § 20. 

U) Innacherium, Pannona, Precilalium, Rhamnus. Vid. Mcurlii 
Creta. (g) Apea, Alba, Alloria, Anopolis, Aulon, Axus, Bien
nus, &:c. Vld. Meur. Creta. (I)) Vid. Menr. Crer. cap. 1. 

(i) Vid, Shllckford's Connca:. Vol.li!. F) Iliad. J. 2.. v.'I,6. 
Cities 

• 
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Cities in his Time. And thofe hundred Cities, 
we are told, were particularly named by Xenion, 
in his Hiftory of Crete (a). Many of thefe Cities 
were in Ruins long before the ACls of the Apo
files was wrote. Strabo is fa very brief in his 
Account of the Ifland, thar, I think, he men
tions bue fourteen or fif[een of the Cities which 
were ftanding, and five only of thofe which 
were deftroyed. I am apt CO chink, that not a 
few of thbfe which are named by the other 
Geographers, were of the Number of the De
ftroyed. Of this fort moft evidently was the 
City LaJea, fpoken of by St. Luke. For af[er 
he had mentioned the Fair Havens, he adds,. 
Nigh whereunto waS the City if Lafea, ~I' 7T'~Aj~ 
Aa,rra.ia., the very Phrafe made ufe of by Strabo . 
with regard to PhceflUs., one of the ancient Cities 
of Crete, which was defrroyed, dug up and turned 
into Fields by the Gortyniam (6). It is not very 
improbable, that the LoJos mentioned by Pliny 
might be the Lafea of St. Luke. It might be 
called by both Nam~s, as in the [arne Wand the 
City Pergamum (c) was alfo called Pergamea (d). 
And though it be reckoned by Pliny as an in~ 
land City, yer pollibly it might be nearer to the 

(a) Tzetzes in Lvcoph. cit, Meur. cap. I. p, 1. 

(6) L. 10. f' 4-79, c. <PctlS-d, ,f~ iiv (f VTII. Vid. & I. l3. p. 611. 
> Ap.~bT£f.01 J' ;Y<TctV, fpoken of LYr!1cjfllS and Tbebes, A, fin. 'H 
;uuG"ct IiI'. C. fin. 'EVTctU.3-ct J'i liv r.a2 'To ;'FoV 'Til "i.fl.lv~i"" 

, "x' Cli 'Ar;rOAA(,JVO, lGC1~ II PU<TII/j, • n. 
(e) VeIl. Paterc. pro Plin. I. 4. § 10. 

(d) Virgo lEn. I. 3. V. I p. Piut. Lycurgo. Seyb. Vid. Cell. 
N. O. Am. Vol. I. I. 1. C. 1+ p. 810. \Vh.t renders it the more 
likely is, that Pliny does not confine himidf to C;tirs then in 
being. He mentions 1!h.£jll~1 ddlroycd long betorc his Time. 

Fair 
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Fair Havens than any other City was, and' 
therefore defcribed by St. Luke as nigh there
unto. 

The Fair Havens not being a Place fit t<;> 
winter in, the facred Hiftorian informs us, that 
the greater Part of the Paffengers advifed to de
part thence, that they might attain to PbEllice, 
a Haven of Crete, lying towards the South~ 
Weft and North-Weft (a). This, as I take it, 
and Meurjius is of the fame Opinion, is men
tioned by Strabo under the Name of Phamix 
Lampei (b). It is certainly named both by Pto
lemy and Stephanus, and was a Biiliop's See at 
the Time of the Council of Nice (c). 

It is afterwards faid, that a Tempeft arifing, 
they ran under a cercain Hland, which is called, 
Clauda (d). This is not taken notice of by 
Strabo; for he omits almoft all the Hlands that 
lay neareft to Crete (e). Ptolemy fpeaks of it, 
and defcribes it as lying at the Weft End of 
Crete. It is alfo mentioned in the Notitia Ee-
clejice as having a Biiliop ([). ' 

After this St. Luke fays, 'fheywere driven up 
and down in Adria (g). And Strabo more than 
once tells us, that the Ionian Sea was in his 
Days called Adria (h). The fame we learn 
from Ovid (i), Philojtratus (k), and Pattja-

(a) Ch. xxvii. 12.. (b) L. 10. p. 475", A. (c) Vid. 
Cell. N. O. Antiq. Vol. 1. 1. ~. c. 14. p. 817. & Meurf. Cret. 
p. ).}, & H. (tl) Ch. xxvii. ,6. (e) Compare Stravo, 
1. 10. p. 484, C. with PliIlY, Ptolemy, and Mela. (f) Vide 
Cell. N. O. A. I. 2.. c. 14. p.826. (g) Ch. xxvii. ').7. 
(h) L. 2.. p. 123, D.I. 7. p. 317, pro (i) Fafror. I. 4. v. ;01. 
Trill:. l. 1. Eleg. 10. v.4. (k) L. 1. Imag. in Polemune, 
prop. fin.~" deVit. A poll. 1.4. c.8. p. 181, C. • 

mas. 
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llias (a). It is evident alfo from St. Jero1fJ 
and OrqJius, that this Name reached quite to the 
Africk Shore. For Hilarion failing from Pa
rcetoniu1J1 in Egypt to Sici0', is faid to pafs through 
the midft of Adria (b). And the 'fripolitan 
Province is faid by Orofius to be bounded on the 
North by the Adriatick Sea (c). The fame 
Author tells us, that the Hland of Crete is 
bounded on the South by the Libyan or African 
Sea, which they alfo call the Adriatick (d). 
And Procopius fays, that the Iflands Gattlus and 
Melita divide the Adriatick and 'Iiifcan Sea (e). 

The facred Hifiorian informs us, that they 
were at length ihipwrecked, but that all the 
Pa{fengers efcaped fafe to Land upon an Wand 
caned Melita (f). This is [aid by Strabo to lie 
oppofite to Pacbynum, a Promontory of Sic#y, 
which is defcribed by him as pointing Eafrwards 
towards the PelopOlZ1Zejits, and the PafTage to 

Crete (g). 
From Melita, it is faid, they failed in a Ship 

of Alexandria to Syracuje (h). Syractife, Strabo 
tells us, is a City on that Side of Sicily which 
makes the Streights, i. e. the Streights be
tween Italy and Sicily (i). From Syracuft 
they failed to Rhegium (k). This City Strabo 

(a) Eliac. p. 174,1. '3. Aread. p. 181. I. 33. (b) In Vito 
Hilarionis. (.) Tripolitana Provincil·-lubet 3 Septentrio
ne mare Siculum, vel potius Adriaticum. L. I. C. 1. p. 19. 
(J) Infula Creta finitur a .rneridie Lyhico, quoll & Adriaticum 
vocant. Ibid. p. 10. (el In Vandal. 1. I. cap. '4. fin. p. :til. 

'(f) Ch. xxviii. I. rg) L. 6. p. 277, C. & p. l6}, D. 
&. I. xvii. p. 83+, B, C. (h) Ch. xxviii. Il.. (i) L. O. 
J?' 267, B, C. (k) Ch. :mii4 'I. 

• • places 
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places among the Bruttii .(a), and defcribes as 
fttuate upon the Coaft of the Streighrs between 
Italy and Sici~v, and names the Streights them
felves from this City (b); and fays, that from 
hence it is fifty Furlongs failingto the Promon
tory of Leucopetra (c), which is the End or Toe 
of Italy (d). 

It is added by the facred Writer, And after 
one Day the South Whzd blew, and we came the 
1lext Day to Puteoli (e). This, Strabo tells us, 
was a City in Campania, a Place of great Trade, 
and an excellent Port (f), and more particularly, 
that it was. the Port u[ed by the Alexandrian 
Ships (g). And whoever will confider the Si
tuation of the feveral Parts of Italy, as de
fcribed by him,· will eafily perceive, that a 
South Wind was the faireft to fill the Sails, and 
convey ar. Ship from Rhegiutll to Puteoli (h). In 
the Greek of St. Luke is, J'wTega..lo, ~A';rQI'-€I'. 
They waited one Day at Rhegium for a fair 
Wind, and the next Day the Wind turning 
South, fehey fet Sail j and two Days after they 
had fe~ Sail, (for tbat the Word J'eu7€elX.lol pro
perly (i) fignifies) they arrived at Puteo/i, 
which they might eafily do. 

ea) L. 6. p. 1)7, A. fin. B. (b) Ibid .. p. 10r, D. 
(c) P. "$9, A. (II) L.;. p.llI, D. (e) Vcr. 13. 
(j) L. r. p. "4), C, D. (g) L. 17· p. 793, A. Omnis in 
pilis Puteolorum turba confit1:it, &: ex ipfo genere velorum Ale-

. xandrinas, quamvis in magna turba navium, intelligit, &c. Sen. 
ep. 77, pro Titlls went this Wly from Alexandria to Rome. Suet. 
Tit. c.). n. 4,}; Fei1:inans in Italiam, cum Rhegium, dehinc Pu
tcolos oneraria nave appuliffet, Romam inde contendit. (h) Vid. 
1. 6. p. :&66, C, D. p.lr9, A. J.;. p. 110, &: feq. (i) Vide 
l;tanheliJ ~nnot. ex H..e~od.' p. 40(/~ ~ ex Xenoph. p. 137. 

It 
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It is added, that as they went towards Rome, 

the Brethre1Z came to meet them aJ far as Appii 
Forum, and the Three Taverns (a). The[e 
Places are not caken Notice of by Strabo, but 
they are both mentioned by 'fully (b), and the 
former by Horace (c), and were on the famous 
.via Appia that led from Rome to BrundiJium. 
And by the Computation of the ItinerariulJl, 
Alltonini the lauer was twenty-three, the former 
forty-one R01l1cm Miles from the City of Rome. 

We have now examined the J Durneys and 
Voyages of St. Paul and his Companions; and 
of the numerous Places named therein, we find 
but feven, which are omitted by Strabo, the chief 
of the ancient Geographers that are come down 
to us. The reft are defcribed by him in exact 
Agreement with the Hifiol'y of the ASs. Of the 
[even omitted by him, five are fully and clearly 
fpoken of by other ancient Authors. There 
remain only two therefore, of which a Doubt 
can be admitted, whether they are mentioned 
by any of the ancient Writers now extant. And 
of thefe two one was a City that had b~en de
ftIoyed (d), and for that Reafon probably ne ... 
gleCted by the Hill:orians and Geographers that 
have reached our Age. 

(II) Vcr. t). 
(6) Ad Attic. 1. 1. ep. 10. He dat~s the Letter from Appii 

ForHm, and fays, he had lent another but a little before ftom the 
Three Taverns. 

(c) Sat. I. 1. ,. v. 3' 
(d) The feven arc Ly/lrll, Ampbipolis. The Fair H.1'lJens, lAfon, 

Cillflaa, Appii Fomm, and the Three Taverns. The two are, 2he 
Pilir Hllvens and LII/ea. Of which the former, it is probable, 
is the Kalil) • Ay.1n of StephrlilllS, the latter the L(/jos of Pliny. 

§ 5. Moil: 
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§ 5. Moft 9f the other Places mentioned in 
the Hiil:ory of the ACls are alfo to be found in 
Strabo. Phift'p is direCted by an Angel to go 
towards the South untO the Way that goeth 
from 'JeruJalem to Gaza, which is defart (a), 
in order Ito meet the Ethiopian Eunuch, who 
was returning from Jerulalem tb his own Coun
try. Agreeably hereto; Strabo defcribes Gaza 
as defart,. and places it towards Egypt, con[e
quent~y South of 'JeruJalem, and in. the Way 
to Ethiopia (b). 

St. Paul fays to Lyjias; I al1i a Man, which 
(1111 a Jew ofTarfus, a City in Cilicia, a Citize?l 
if JZO mean City (c). Strabo tells us, that'I'arfus 
in Cilicia was fo famous fm' Learning, that it 
exceeded Athells, Alexandria, and every Place 
where Philofophy and other Learning was 
taught: That Rome itfelf was a Witnefs of the 
Multitude of learned Men it produced; for it 
was full of 'I'a~Jia1ZS and Alexandriam (d). And 
Joftphus fays, it was the moil: celebrated City 
of all Gilicia, being the Metropolis (e). . 

Strabo informs us, that pamq[czts (/) was afa~ 
mous City of Syria, if not the moil: renowned 
of all the Cities that lay in that Part towards 

(/I) ACl:s viii. 16, 17,28. 
(6) L. 16. p. 7)9, C. Vid. & Jofeph. de Bell. Judo 1+ c.n; 

§ ult.· 
(c) ACl:s xxi. 39. & xxii. 3. & ix. I I. 

(d) L. 14 .. p. 673, C. to p. 67), D. 
(e) Tctp'(fa~ yelp 'iTctp' du1o,~ Tidy 'iToMWlY Ii dglo?'G)'rmlru [1.11-

7pb'iTO"/~ ~O'ct.. Ant. I. I. c.6. § I. P.17. 
(Il Mentioned Acts ix. l, 3, 10. 

• 

• the 
• 

• 
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the PerJiall Dominions (a). That Joppa (6) 
was a Sea port, whence 'jerujalem, the Me
tropolis of ,the ']e-ws, might be feeo, tllat it 
lay near to ,]amllia, and between Caiarea (c) 
and Azotus (d). Saron (e), Eu(ebius and 'jero1Jl. 
[ell us, was a Plain that reached from 'joppa 
to eee/area (f). This in the LXX is 
called DrztlJlltS (g), and both Strabo (b) and 
Joftphlts (i) fpeak of Part of it at leaH under 
that Name. Strabo makes mention al(o of 
Samaria and Galilee (k). In the Hifiory of 
the ASs, Samaria is the Name both of a. 
City and Country (l), and fo it is in Jo-
jephltS (m) and other Writers (11). Lydda (0), 
though omitted by Strabo, is mentioned by 
Pliny (P), JofephltS (q), and many of.fierAu: __ 

(a) L. 16. p. 7i6, A. 
(h) Mentioned ACts ix. 36, ,p, 43. 
(c) Mentioned ACts viii. 40. 
(d) L. 16. p. 7)9, A, B. 
(e) Mentioned Ads ix. 35. 
(f) Vid. Rebnt!. P;llxlt. 1. r. c. 31' p. 188. &: Cell. N. 0; 

Ant. l. 3· c. '3. p. pI. 
(g) /1: lxv. 10. . 

(11) L. i6. p. 7fS, fin. & Wi, A, prop. fin. 
(i) De Bell. 1. I. C. 13. § 2. & /\ntiq. 1. 14. c. 13' § 3. Vid. ct 

LXX. in 4to Reg. xix. 23' If. xxxvii. q. 
(I:) L. 16. P.760, D. 
(l) Ch. viii. I, f. 
(111) De Bell. l. 3. c. 3· § +, &c. 7' § 32. Antiq.l. 14: c+ 

§ 4, prop. fin. &: c. j'. § 3. & 1. I j'. c. 8. § i. 
(Ii) Hteroo. d~:. Locis Hebr. cit. Cellar. N. O. Ant. l. 3. c. 13': 

p. 313·' - . 
(0) Mentioned ACts ix. 31,35"' 
(p) L. i· § '5'. . 
(q) Antiq. 1. 13. c. 4. § 9. p. i69' pro l. 14. C. I I. § Z.· & 

de Bell. J. 1. c. 19· § 1· & 1. 3' c. 3. § j'. &1. t· c. 8. § I. 

e c thors. 

-. 
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thors (a). It is [aid in the Hiitory of the Aers 
to be nigh unto .toppa (b). '\tVe have not the 
Number of Miles between thefe two Places 
tranfmitted down to us, bur enough is [aid to 

convince us, they could not be far the one from 
the other. Strabo has told us, that Joppa was 
near to J amnia, and in the Itinerarium Anto
l1i11£ is put down twel ve Roman Miles between 
L)'dda and Jamnia (c). 

It is [aid of the Apofile Peter and his 
Friends) that they fet out one Day from Joppa, 
and entered Gee/area the next (d). \Ve have 
no Account in the Itinerar£um of the Difrance 
from Joppa to Ceejarea; ,but from Lydda, 
which was near to it, we have three Accounts. 
The Itinerariu1JZ Hierojolymitamtlil makes it 
36 Roman Miles (e). The ltimrarium Antonini 
in one Place makes 40 (f), in another S9 (g). 
The N 11mbers in this lafr Place are probably 
corrupted. An Arab Writer, quoted by the 
learned Relmul, fays, that the Difrance between 
Joppa and GeeJarea was thirty Miles; and 
Ptolemy makes the Difference of Latitude to 
be twenty-five Minutes (h). 

(a) Vid. Cell. N.O. A.!. 3' c. 13· P'312. Be Rcland. \. 3' 
p. 877- 878• 

(b) Ch. ix. 38. ' 
( c) P. ; 1. called there Lamnia, as alfo in the PmtingerilH3 

Tables. Vid. Reland Pal. I. 1. p. 419. 
, (d) Ch. x. 13, 14. 

(e) P. IH. 
( ) P. 32· 
g) P. 43' 

(h) Vid. Relmd. Pal. 1. 3. p.67). & 1. :I.. p. 460. 

Geejarea 
• 
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Ceefarea is in the Hifl:ory of the A{/s difiill

guifhed from Judeea. It is faid of Herod 
Agrippa, that he went do rw7Z from J U DlEA to 
ClESAREA (a). In like manner (he Prophet 
Agabus is ['lid to have come dO'lVll from ]UDI£A 

to ClESAREA (b). Agreeably hereto Strabo 
places Gee/area in Phrellicia (c), and fo does 
Jolephus (d). The latter gives a Rea[on why 
it could not be in' that which was properly 
Judeea.' Becau[e the Je'ws would not have 

, fuffered Herod co have built Temples, and 
erected Images in their Country, thefe Things 
being forbidden them, he therefore chofe fo- . 
reign Countries and Cities to adorn and beautify 
in this manner (e). For Herod had built a 
Temple to AlIgujflts in Gte/area, and had 
placed a Colofs or large Image of his therein (j'). 
Accordingly the Syrt'mzs which inhabited Cte
Jarea, in the Quarrel they had with the Jews 
abom Preference, tell them, that when the 
City went by the N arne of StJ'atollis 'furris, 
i. e. before Herod built and adorned it, there 
was not a Je1.o dwelt in it (g). Notwith-

(aJ Ch. xii. 19. 
(b) Ch. xxi. S, 10. 

(c L. 16. p. 15'8, D. 
(,) Antiq. I. 1 f. c. 9. § 6. K.:i'T&U p.?v ')'''P l1'iTcl\lf fV 71 

qlOlVlJw. 
" '1"~'" "' ..... t\' (el IToM/, T; r.7J~WlV) r.etJ vet" €i':!P~V, 'l::V 7;.1 T:.IV hdetUW, 

',..,\ ,"l( "" I' • tN I: 

'd" ,),etf. etV 1/V"",'OVTO, TWlV'7'0/"7(')1' etlTlI')!OPW[J.',VWlV 11,11.11', (~> 
" (I \ ,~ , • "'" (E 

~')!etA(J.etlet X,U '7'0':T", 1~>fl.0P~"'f/."I'Y,' TI(J.cH' ITpOf TO!' MIIl·J· 
" \ r\"/\", , '\, (/ rJ 

l!oV 'rPOITOV, 711V d' <;(,) %WlpGlI', il,etl 7etf 'iTof..£If HWif X.etl.~ 

g}(,f..€tJd~"TO. Ibid. § f. 
(f) DeBel,!.!. I. C.11. § 7· 
(g) Antiq.1.10. c, (7. Hud~. butthc) 8, in Trutb. § 7, pro 

• 

C C 2 !tanding 
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Handing this, 'Jofepbus himfelf, in another 
Part of his Works, calls it a City of Judet-a (a). 
When he calls it fo, he means by Judeea the 
antient Seat of the Twelve Tribes, which is a 
Senfe that both he (b) and other Writers (c) 
fometimes put upon the \Vord; but not Jztdcca 
ftriCtly and properly taken, as difiinguii11ed 
from Samaria and Galilee. 

L):/ias the Chiliarch, or 'fribzt7le, ordered, i 

that two hundred Soldiers, threefcore Horfe
men, and two hundred Spearmen) i110uld be 
ready at the third Hour of Night, i. e. about 
nine o'ClocK at Night, to'!bring St. Paul fafe 
to Gee/area (d). St. Luke afterwards fays, that 
the Soldiers, as it 'was commanded tbem, took 
Paul) and brougbt him by Night to Antipatris (e). 
Some learned Men underftand this as done the 
{arne Night (J), but there is not the leafi Ne
ceffity of fa underfianding it. The Order 
given by Lyfias was, that they iliould travel in 
the Night-tIme, that Sr. Paul's going to Gee/a
rea might be concealed from the JEWS,· and 
there might be no InfurreCtion or Attempt 
made to murder him. This Order the Sol
diers obeyed, and brought him to Antipatris 
by ~ight, but it is not {aid they did this in 
one Night. They might probably reach Nico-

(a) De Be:I.!. 3. c. § r. pro 
(I» Antiq. !. r. c. 6. § 2. Xcl.vdcl.l'@> • 7~Y vi;'y 'I~JlGtIG!Y 

I ~I "'''''x' , ;r.~:i\o/"YHI' Olit;16d.f, d::r avn d.varcl.IO'I' gpO:illJtOOWI1!? 

(,) Hieron. Eufeb. &c. cit. Rcland. Pahdt. I. x. p. 3), 30. 
(eI) Acts xxiii. 23. 
(e)V·3!. ' 
if) Vid. Ceil. N.O. Ant. I. 3· c.l3· p. 324' 

polis 
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polis the firft Night, and reffing there all Day, 
go to Alltipatris the next Night. So, when'it 
is faid, il1 the Verfe immediately following, Oil 
the Morrow thq left the HOI.Je,nC7l to go 'witb 
him, and returned to the Caflk; it is not ne
ce{fary to underftand tbis, as though the two 
hundred Soldiers and two hundred Spearmen 
went back to '1erujdem in one Day; no, on 
the Morrow after (hey' arrived at Antipa!ris, 
knowing that their Prj/oner was now iafe from 
any Attempt of the Jews (a), and"needed not 
fo great a Guard, they returned towards the 
Cai1:1e of Antonia, fro111 whence they fet our. 

Alltipatris, Jo}tpblls informs us, was a City 
ptiilt by Herod the Great, in Honour of his 
Father (b). In the MiJbllcl it is [aid to lie in 
the Way from 'Jm~/alem to Galilee (c). That 

. it was in the Road from JerzJrdem to Cee/area, 
fully appears from the Itimra;'ill1Jl Ilierojol)'mi
ta1Zltlll, and is fufficiently evident from .70-

./epbus (d). vVe are told by the fame Author, 
that from Jmjalem to Cce/area was fix hun
dred Furlongs (C), about fixty-eight and a half 

• 

(II) Ceflim Gal/lIS in his Retreat, or rather Flight from rile 
Siege of Jcmf.1!cm, was pur[u::.G by the JerDs to Antipatri;. The 
Reafon is, becauf~ from .rem/alem to Antip;1tris was a moun
tainous hilly Country, and they had great Advantages over him; 
but from AlltiptUrh to C4ma was :l Plain. They came off the 
mountainous into a hilly Country illJecd at Nicopolis; but th.: 
Mountains lay c1of~ by them from Nicopolis to Lydda, and from 
LjJ",~ to Antip,ltris. Vid. Joi: de Bdl.!. 2. C.19. § 7, S, 9' & 
I.I.C+ §7' & C.l1. §9· . 

(b) Antiq. I. 16. c.). § 2. 

(c) Gittiq. m. 7- cit. Reland. Pal.l. ;. p. )69. 
(d) De Bd!. 1. 2.. C. 19' § I. Be I. 4. c. S. § I. 
(e) Antiq.1.13' c. Il.§ 2.& deBell.I.I.c. 3' §S' 

CC 3 of 
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of our Statute-Miles; . but he has no-where 
given us the Difrance fj-om Jmrfakm toAntipa.
tris. The Itinerariumllierq(06'mitanulll makes 
jt forty-two Roman Miles, i. e. fomething more 
than thirty-eight of our Statute-Miles, twenty
two Roman Miles from Jerulalem to Nicopo/is, 
or Emmau.s, ten Miles thence to L)'ddo, and 
(en more from L)'dda to Antipatris (a). 

The learned Cel/arias, to whom the World' 
is greatly indebted for the indefatigable Pains 
he has taken ill colleCling and clearing up the 
antient Geography, fuppo[es an Error in the 
firfr of thefe Numbers, and that infread of 
twenty- two it ought to be but eight( b), taking 
for granted, that Nicopolis is the fame with 
the Emmaus (c) mentioned in St. Luke's Go~ 
fpel (d),and by J~fephus (e) as fixty Furlongs 
fj'om Jerulalem. So that, according [Q him, 
from .1eru/a!on to Antipatris, was bur twenty
eight ROllZatz, or about twenty-five and a half 
of our Statute-Miles. Agreeably hereto, yo.., 
mmes Damq/'ceJ1us fays it is eighteen Miles from 
JeruJalem to Lydda (/). Cellarius judges this 

(.1) A DlY'S Jonrney to [orne who ran, was ~'o Roman Miles 
according to I'/iny. 'fo W ~lkers, a DJY's Journey, according tq 
HcroJotlls, is 1)0 Furlongs, fometbingmore thJn 31 Miles. From 
Athcnsto Meg~r,1, according to AulllS Gel/iuJ, ~o Milts; accord
ing to Procopiw, more than 16 Miles. A Day's Journey in the Ge
mara is 40 Roman Miles j in the Mifn:;, from Jcrufolem to Acrtlbba1 
lydda, or Jor<l.1n. Vid. Relllllli. Plll&j/. I. Zo. C. I. p,too, 4C1. 

(b) KO. ADt.1.3· c,13' p. 323. 
1r) Ibid. p. 340, 34 r. 
(d) Ch. xxiv. 13' 
(.) DeBd.l·7· C• 6.§(i. 
(j) Virl. Cell. p. 322 .. 

• 

Account 
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Account to be confirmed by the Hiftory of the 
ASs, underf1:anding that the Soldiers which 
conducted Sc. Paul, performed their Journey 
to Alllipatris the fame Night they ret out (a). 
But Reland, who has with great Induf1:ry and 
Learning given us the Geography of Palefline 
in particular, has, I think, quite removed the 
Foundation on which Cellarills builds, and 
fully prayed, that the Emmaus, which was af
terwards called Nicopo/is, was not (he fame 
with that mentioned by St. L'Jke and ,)~/'e
phus as fixty Furlongs dii1:ant from 'Jeru/alc111, 
bur another Emmaus in the Tribe of Dan be
yond Beth-borotl between that and L)'dda, and 
in the direct Road from All!ipatris to 'je-
ru/aiem (b). . 

It is [aid in the Hillary of the ASs, that 
the Mounr called Olive! was fi'om 'Jertffttlt'm 
a Sabbath-day's Journey (c). A Sabbath
day's Journey is explained in (he Syriack fj·an./: 
lation to be about [even Furlongs. EpipbmlillS 
fays it was but fix Furlongs (d). Mount Olivet 
is by 1~/'ephzts placed five Furlongs froU1,)ent
/alem (e). In another Part ,of his Works he 
tells us, that 'Iitlts ordered Part of his Army 
to encamp, when they were fixFurlongsdillam 

(a) P. F4. paulo pofl: !ned. 
(b) L. 2. c.6. p. 416. &c. Vid. Jar. de B~ll. 1. 1. c. '9. § I, S. 

&: 1. 4. c. 8. § I. Cellarills himfelf P'OVtS, that Buh·l,orOI) \V.l, 

JOO Furlongs, or 12 Miles, difl:ant from Jer:ifillem. Ibid. p. ,~f' 
(e) Ch. i. 12. 

(d) Hxr. 66. cit. Reland. Pal. L 2. P.39S' 
(e) Antiq. !. ~o. c. (7. Hlldf. but Ihou!d be) 8. § 6. 

Cd 4 from 
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from Jerz!(alem on MOllnt Olhle! (0). No 
doubt the Mount of Ofi~\es was five, fix~ [even, 

• • 

or more Furlongs difiant from 'J cru/alem, ac-
cording to the Part of the City reckoned from, 
or the Part of the Mount to which the Reck
oning was made. 

Many learned Men think, though this is not 
faid in the Hifrory, nor is there any Neceffiry of 
fo underfianding it, that: the Reckoning here 
began from that Part of the Mount £i'om 
which our Lord afcended to I-leaven. St. Luke 
tells us in his Gofpel, That that was from Be
thany (b). But the Town of BethaJZY, St. "yohn 
informs us, was fifteen Furlongs from 'jerz(
falem (c). They fuppofe therefore, that a 
certain Part of the Moum, extending [om~ 
Furlongs upwards from tbe Town or Village, 
was called by the Name of Bethm])' (d), which 
is a very eafy and natural Suppoiition, all 
Villages at this Day communicating their Name 
to the whOle Tract of Ground that belongs to ' 
them. . 

'But were it certain, that the Place from 
which our Lord afcended was c10fe adjoining 
to the Town or Village of BethallY, and that 
the facred Hifrorian underfrood by a Sabbath-:
day's Journey, the Diihnce of that Village, 
the 'Jalmudijls have given fuch an Account of 

, .. 

(tI) De Bell. 1. 5. c· z. § 3. 
(b) Ch. xxiv. )0, 51. . 
(c) Ch. xi. 18. 
(d) Light. V.I. p. 2 p. V. 2. p. 304. & 48). Vid. & Wolf. Cur. 

in Mm. xxi. 1. . ,'. .' 
-

Things 
, 
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Things as woul4 clear this M.1tter up. They 
ray that a Sabbath-d<lY's ] ourney is two thou
{and Cubics (aJ. This is explained by the 
Jews to be a Romml Mile (b). They held it 
lawful for a Perron to walk as far as he pleated 
in any City. The reckoning of two thoufand 
Cubits did not commence rill he was out of 
the City. And if the learned Buxtorf has re-:
pre[ented their Senfe right! y, they included the 
Suburbs al(o under rhe N arne of che City(c J, and 
the Suburbs were always twO thou[and Cubits 
more. There, put together, make a Sabbath:
day's Journey about two Romall Miles from 
the Walls of the City, which' is about the 
Diftance that BethallY was from Jerujalem. 

It is very certain the rfalmudijls have laid 
down fuch Rules for the Meafuremem of their , 
Sabbath-day's Journey from any City or Town, 
that they frequently included large Spaces be- . 
yond the utmoft Houfes of the Town, fome
times twO thoufand Cubits (d), and thereby 
rook in neighbouring Towns or Villages. 
With regard (0 Jeru/alem in particular, Beth
phage, which we learn from the facred W rirers 
wasfimare upon Olivet, and from others, that 
it ~.vas a Mile Diilant from Bethany, is by (he 
'!'allJlltdijfs rec~oned as a Part of Jeruja/em (e). 

(a) Sdd, de jure nat. & gent. 1. ,. c. 9· p. :; '4., &c. Light. 
V. 1. p. lp. & V. II. p. 48J, fin. Buxt. Lex. TJlm. p. 1582.. 

(b) R.eI. Poll. I. 2. c. I: p. 396, ~97' 
(c) Lex.TJr. p. :7.)83. 
Ctll Llghr. V. II. P.30+. Sdd. de jur. nat. 1. ,. c. 9· p. 317 • 

3 18, ~ 19· 
• (e) Buxt. Lex. Tal. F. 1691. Light. V. I. p.lp. V.If. p. 37 • 

• 
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Hence therefore, a' Sabbath-day's Journey 
reaches Bethany. St. Lukf, fpeaking in the Acts 
of the ApolHes afler the 'Jewijh manner, a Sab. 
hath-day's ."Journey, muO: be fuppofed to reckon 
as they did, i. e. from Bethphage. St. John, 
fpeaking after the Roman manner, reckons 
from tl;e ~Nalls of Jerz1alem. 

22: E. _. • .. Eo. L : ",. = •• a'h E: ,21 , aE. 

a 2 ,'f Ai 22 fi ;: Ii i OJ -

C HAP. XI. 
• 

. 1'he principal PaSs C012 rmed. 

AVING confidered the feveral inciden4 
tal and circumfiantial Things mentioned 

n Hiftory of the"Atls, and feen how far 
they are confirmed by other Authors, I now 
proceed to the principal Matters therein re
lated, which are the Propagation of the Chri
jlian Religion, and the miraculous Means 
made ufe of to accompliili it. The Writer 
of this Hiftory gives a plain Narration of the 
Fulfilment which Chriil: made of his Promife 
to endue his Followers with Power from on 
high, and of their {preading the Cofpel
DoCtrine by their Preaching, and the Wonders 
they wrought through fome of the moil: known 
Parts of the Roman Empire, together with the 
Oppofition that was made to it ; but this fo 
very briefly, that it is evident he omits many 

more 
" 
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more Things than he records. In endeavour. 
iog to alew how far what he [aysis confirmed 
by other Authors, I alall begin with thofe who 
lived at the Time when the Things themfelves 
were tranfaCted. Through the good Providence 
of God there are {orne Pieces come down to 
us, which were written by the Per[ons princi
pally concerned in the Fatts recorded. I mean 
the Gotpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, anri 
St. John, together with the EpifiJes of the 
holy Apofiles, moft of which were rent before 
the Hiftory of [he ACls was finifbed, and 
comain an ample Confirmation of well-nigh 
all the Things therein rel~lted. 

§ 1. In this Hiftory is fi'equent mention 
made of the Baptifm of JlJlm, the Forerunner 
of Ou!" Lord (a). JOhll verily baptized 'with 
theBaptiJill oj RepeJltance,jo),ing u1llo the People

J 

that theyjhould bdieve Oil bim which jhould come 
after him (b), i. e. on Chrijl J~/i{s. Accordingly 
we read in the Cofpel of St. Mark, that Jolm 
did baptize in the Wildernefs, and preach the 
Baptifm of Repentance (c) And in all three 
of the Cqfpels we are told, that he referred [0 

ChriJl, who iliould come after him. And St. 
Johll expreay fays, that the Intention hereof 
was, {hat the People mighr believe on him. 
lIe came for a lVitnejs to bear fVitnejs of tbe 
Light, that all Mm through him might be-

(a) Ch. i. 11. & xiii. 14. and xviii. 1.f- ~nd xix. 3, 4. 
(b) Ch. xix. 4. ' 
(t) Ch. i. 4. 

Jieve. 
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lieve (a). "Another Saying of John the Baptill: 
is recorded in the Afls, Wbom think )'e that 1 
am? I am not he: But, behold, there cometh one 
after me, wboJe Sboes of bis Feet 1 a1J112ot worthy 
to loqfe (6). And agreeably hereto, in the Gofpel 
of St.1ohn, the Baptia is introduced, faying, 
Ye )'ourj'elves bear me lVitnejs, that I j'aid I am 
not the Chrijt, but that I am jent before him (c). 
And the other Part of the Saying, Behold, tbere 
,cometh one after me, rwho/e Shoes Latchet I am 
not worthy to loqfe, is mentioned by all the1:hree 
Evangelifts (d) .. 

It is reprefented in the Acts, that when our 
Lord, immediately before his Afcenfion, or
dered his Difciples not to depart from Jerufa
lem, but to wait for the Promife of the Father, 
he added, For John tru0' baptized with Water; 
hut ye foal! he baptized with the Holy Gh~1l 
not mall)' Days hence (e). And in the Gofpel 
of St. Mark, Johll the Baptifr fays, 'If Jere 
cometh one mightier than 1 (lfter me, the Latchet 
of whrfe Shoes I am not worthy to }loop dO'lCJ1l to 
unlooje. I indeed have baptized )'OU with Water; 
but he (hall baptize YOlt with the Holy Ghofl (f)~ 
And much to the fame .Purpo[e in the other 
two Gafpels (g). 

(a) Ch. i. 7. 
(b) Ch. xiii. 1). 
(el Ch. iii. i·S. & i. 10. 

(d) Matt. iii. II. Mark i. 7. John i. 17. 
(II) Ch. i. j. & xi. 16. 
(j) Chap. i. 7, s. 
1$) Matt. iii. II. John i. 16, 27,33, 

It 
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It is [aid in the Affs, That the Preaching 

, if Jefus begall froJJl. Galilee after the Baptifin 
which John preached (a). And thus it is re~ 

.. " refented in the three Gofpels: St. Matthew 
a ys, !Vow, when J ef us had heard, that John was 

caft into Prifll1, he departed into Galilee. From 
that ':l'ime Jefus began to preach, a1ld/tlY, Re~ 
pent,/or the Kingdom of HeaveJt is at hand (b). 
And St. Mark: Now, after that John was put 
into Prifon, Jefus c~me into Galilee, preaching 
the GoJPel of the KmgdoJJJ oj God (c). 

§ 2. It is added in the Affs, that the "Yord 
preached by Jeflls was pllblijhed throughout all 
Judrea (d). And we read both in St. Matthew 
and St. Mark, that Chrift not o.nly preached 
himfelf in the Cities of Judcea, but that he 

, chore Twelve, whom he lent on the [arne Er
rand (e). St. Peter is reprefented in the Afls, 
as faying to the Jews, that] ESUS of Nazareth 
'was approwd if God among them by Miracles, 
and 'Fonders, and Signs, which God did by him 
in the Midft of them, appealing to their own 
Knowledge of the Fact, as ye yourjelves afJo 
know (/). And in another Place to Conzelius l 

and his F fiends, J ESU S if N a~areth went about 
doing Good, and healing all that were oppre.ffed 
of the Devil (g). And that our bleifed Lord 

(a) Ch. x. ;6, 37. & xiii. 24. 

(b)Ch.iv. 12, '7. 
(c) Ch. i. 14. See alfo Joon j"B, &c. & ii. I.· .11. 

(d) Ch. x. 37. 
(e) Matt. x. f, 6, 7. Mar. vi. 7, 12, 30. m Ch. ii. 22. ~ 
{gl Ch. x. 3S, . .. 

went 

• 
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went about from Place to Place, both in Ca~ 
lilee and 1udcta, noc only preaching Repent ... 
'ance, and the Gofpel Kingdom, but alfo heal
ing the Difeafed and the Lame, and perform
ing the greateft Miracles, is the known Subject 
of the three Gofpels. 
, It is [aid in the Acts, that he chofe him Apo-

jiles; and the Names of the Eleven, which 
were then living, are recorded (ti). His choof· 
ing Twelve Apofi.les is particularly related by 
St. Mark, and both St. Matthew and 3t. Mark 
give us their Names (b j, all which, excepting 
one, are theIame with thofe in the Acts. The 
Twelve are reprefented in the Acts as having 
been with ChriJl from the Beginning of his 
Miniftry, or from John'S Baptifm, and as his 
WimefI"es to the People (c).'" Accordingly, in 
St. John'S Gofpel, 1ifttS fays to the Twelve, 
" And ye aifo fuall bear \Vitnefs, becaufe ye 
" have been with me from the Beginning (d).1> 
In the Acts .'leflts tells them, Ye jball 
be WitneIJes unto me both in Jerufalem 'and 
in all J~drea, and in Samaria, and unto the 
Zlttermofl Parts of the Earth (e). And in tbe 
Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark, he com
millions them to go teach all Nations (/). " Go 

(a) Ch. i. 2, 13-
(b) Matt. x. I, 2, 3, 4. Mar. iii. 14. &c. 8c vi. 30. See 

alfo John vi. 67, 70, 71• 

(c) cn. i. 8, :!.I, u. 8cii. 31. & iii. 1). 8c iv. 13, 33. 8c v. 
32 .. 8c xiii. 31• ' 

(,i) Ch. xv. 27. 
(e) Ch. i. 8. 
(I) Matt. xxviii. 19, 10. 
, 

1 • " ye 
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C( ye into all the World, and preach the Go~ 
" fpel unto every Creature (a)". 

§ 3. The Circumfrances of our Lord's Tryal 
and Death, referred to in rhe Atls, agree ex
aCHy with the Relation in the three Go[pels. 
St. Paul is introduced as faying, 'Ihofe that 
dwell at ]eru[alem, and their Rulers, though 
they found no Cauft of Death £11 him, yet de. 
fired they Pilate, that he jbould be }lain (b). And 
both St. Matthew and St. Mark tell us, that 
though the chief Priefrs and· 'Jewifb Council 
fought for Witnefs againfr JefitS, yet they 
found none (c) : That, notwithfranding, they 
were urgent with Pilate to crucify him (aJ. 
And this, though he declared, that he found no 
Fault in him (e). The Apofile Peter is repre
fented in the Atls as fpeaking [0 the Jews in 
this manner concerning our Saviour, Whom ye 
delivered up, and denied him /n the Prefence of 
Pilate, when he (was determined to let him go ; 
but ye denied the Holy one and the Ju/t, mId de
.fired a Murderer to be granted unto you ( ). 
Both St. Matthew and St. Mark tell us, w en 
the chief Priefrs and Elders of the People 
had bound Jejits, they led him away, and de
livered him to Pom/us Pilate the Roman 
Governor (g). And St. Johll, "'Vhen Pi/ate 

(n) Mlr. xvi. If. 
(b) Ch. xiii. l8. 
(~) Matt. xxvi. f9, 60. Mark xiv. N. 
(d) Matt.xxvii. :1.1, 2.3. Mar.xv. 13,14. 
(e) Matt. xxvii. "+. John xviii. 38. & XIX, +. 
(f) Ch. iii. 13, 14· 
(g) Mm. xxvii, 1, 1. Mar. XV. I, 

(( [aid 
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" {aid unto them, Shall I crucify your King? 
" the chief Prj~fis anfwered, We have no King 
" but Ccc/ar (a)." And all three relate, that 
when Pilate would have releafed unco (hem 
1efus, the Jews asked Barabbas (b), who, St. 
Mark fays, had been guilty ofSedidoo, and had 
committed Murder (c). St. John further adds, 
that Pilate fought to releaie J1its, but the 
1e'lVS cried out, ~l thou let this Mall, go tholt. 
art not Crerar's Priend (d). St. Peter, in the 
Hillary of theAtls, fays to the Jews concerning 
our Lord, lf7hom)'e .ba'Ue crucified (e); whom 
)'e }le'lo, and hanged on a 'free (/). And· in 
another Place more fully, FIi1iz )'e ba'Ue taken; 
find by wicked Hands ha'Ue crucified and }lain (g'). 
And all. the three Gofpels relate, that it was 
wholly at the Inlligation of the Jews that 
Pi/ate crucified JcJl/s. 
. § 4. The fame Apofl:le, addrefling himfelf 
to the Difc1ples, a{[erts, that JUDAS, 'lohowas 
~umbered witb us, and had obtained Part of 
this Nlinijiry, was Guide unto them that' took 
JESUS (h). In all the three Gofpels it is [aid, 
that Judas berrayed JejZlS (i); and that the 
Manner in which he betrayed him, was by 

(a) eh. xix. I). 

(6) Matt. xxvii. 17, IS, 20. Mar. xv. 9, 10, II. John ... 
):VllI. 39, 40. 

(c) eh. xv. 7' 
(d) eh. xix. 12. 

(e) eh. ii. 36. & iv. 10: 

(j) eh. v. 30. & x. 39' 
(g) Ch. ii. 23. 
(h) Ch.i. 16,17. 

(i) John xiii. 2, 10, II, 21, 16. 

• 

• 

, 
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being Guide co the Officers who were'fent to' 
appreh¢nd him (aJ. And both St. Matthew and 
St. Mark exprefiy affirm, that this Judas' was 
one of the. twelve Apoftles, whom he ha4 
chofen.(b). ,St. Peter further adds, NO'll) this 
Man purchafed a Field flJJitb the Rew'ard o{ '!rd. 
quity, and (alling headlong, he kurfl ajunder 
~'n the mid/f." and all his Bowels gufhed out, 
and it was know1l unto all the Dwellers at Je
ru(alem, il1jo1l1uch as' that Field is called" ill' 
their proper 'fotlgue Aceldama, that is to jay, 
the Field oj Blood (c). . St. Mark tells us, t~at 
the chief Priefts promifed to give'Money to 
Judas for the betraying of J~fus (d). St. Mat-:
thew is more particular, and fays they con· 
traC1:ed with him for thirty Pieces of Silver (e). 
He informs us afterwards,thar this Sum was 
actually paid him (f); that a Field was pur
chafed with it. (g) ; and that it was called thff 
Field of Blood (b) ; and that Judas mad~a ' 
bad End (b). ' 

§ 5. St. P au! is introduced in the -AClsas' 
faying, AlZd when they had jidji!led all thatwa; . 
'writtell of him, they took him down frQm the 
Tree, a?1d laid him in a Sepulchre (k). ,The 

(4) Matt. xxvi. 47. 48, 49. 
, . , 

XVIII. 2., 3' 
(~) Matt. le. 4' Mar. iii. I~, 
(f) Acts i, 18, 19, 
(d) Ch. xiv. 10, II. 
(e) Matt. xxvi. 1 j'. 
(f) Ch. xxvii. 3. j'~ 
(g) Ch, xxvii, 7. 
(h)v.8. 
ri) Ch, ~:<vji. }' 

Mar. xiv. 43. 44. 4[. ]o~q 
• 

, , 

• 

• 
• 

, 
• • 

• (k) Ch. xiii. 2.~. 
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ta.l~im~ down the Body of ~l~fitS from. the Crofs) 
~I}.d l~~ying iy in a Sepulchre, is related by all 
thr~.e Eval1gelift~ (a). And [hat, he was bu
ried; j~.par.l!i~\.Jlarly.men~iQned bySt. Paul in his 
firl} EpiilJe, to. the (iorillthiom (6). 'I;he Re
fuqeEtioQ 0.£ Chnijl. from the D.ead· is. fre-. 
qgently infiit-ed'on in. the Atls of the l\po ... 
4Ies(c). And it- is faid, that he was (een bY', 
and cqnye.rft;d with, his Difciples many Days 
af~er h~ arofe (d.), to whom h8 jbe'loed. bitl!P!f 
ajir-ue aitex hii .. P afjio1z.by mallY infallible proofs 
(eJ. .'the; Refurr,e&ion oJ: Chfijl is par.ticu
l~rly. rt;laJ~_d: in,' each. of the three GofpeIs, as 
alfo that h~, wasJee~ by, and.converfed with" 
hi~ Di[cipl~s for a confideraqle Time (f). 
1;he fam~ Thing is alfo confirme-d in the 
~pill:les: St Paul fays (0 the Cor-z"nthians, 
(~ That (;liriji rofe again tlle third: Day, and 
H. w~~f~en of Cephas, then 6f the Twelve·.; 
". after that he. was. [een of above five hundred· - '.. , '. 
" Brethren at once; after that he was fee.n of. 
IC. 1am~s, then of alhhe Apofiles (g)." A'D~ 
S{.yo/m . .informs,us, that when (he other Di.;. 
f~~ples ha.d feen Jifits, Thomas not being with 
them, ht declared,. that, " Except' he iliould· 

• • 

(4) Matt. x~vii. 5'9. 00. Mar. xv. 40. John xix. 40i ,p, 42, 
(6) Ch. xv. 4. . 
(c) Ch. i. 1:1.. St ii. 24, Stc. St iii. r). & iVa:.10, 33- a..,v.30. 

St xvii.; (, . . 
(d) Ch. xiii. 3I. & i. 3. 
(e)Ch·i.3· '. 
(f) Matt. xxviii. Mar.xvi. John xx. 8c xxi. • 
(g) I Cor. xv. 4. f' 6, 7. See Rom. i. 4-. & iv. 25'. &. v.i. 

S'. 8t viii. I I. 1 Cor. vi. 14' 2. Cor. iv. 14. Phil, iii. 10. 
A Pet. i. 3. ~ iii, 2.1. 

" fec ' .. • 
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cc fee in his Hands the Prim of the Nails, 
cc and put his Finger inca the Print of the 
cc Nails, and thruft his Hand into his Side, 
" he would' not believe:" And that our Lord 
coming again to his Difci pies, when 'thomas was 
with them~ did accordingly farisfy him: " Reach 
'cc hither thy Finger, and behold my Hands' ; 
«, and reach hither thy Hand, and thruft it 
" into mySide (a)." To which alfo the fame 
Apoftle probably refers in the Beginning of 
his firft Epiftle, when he fays, " And our 
" Hands have handled of the Word of Life;" 
Se. Peter is reprefented as faying to Cormlt'us 
and his Friends, Him God raiJed up the third 
Dily, and }hewed' him openly, not to all the 
People, btd'unto WitlleJ!es chqJf?z beJore 0/ God; 
cvmto lIS, wbo' did eat and di'ink with him after 
he rije fi'Olh the Dead (6.) St. Mark fays, that 
after his Rerurrecrionhe appeared to the' Ele
ven as they [1t at' Meat (c). And St. John 
naming eighrof his' Difciples, among whom 
was Peter, who went a fiihing, Jejus {hewed 
himfelf [0 them; anq having prepared broiled 
Filh and Bre-ad-; invited them to come and 
dine with him Cd). 

§ 6. There is a parricular Relation in the 
Acts of his being received up into H-eaven in 
the View of his Apoftles (e). St. Stephen allo 

(a) John xx, 2,t. 1f, 17. 
(b) Acl:sx.+o, ,po 
(c) Cll, xvi. q. 
(") Ch. XXLI, 1, 9,13, 
(e l Cb. i. 9, 10. 

Ddz 
, 
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is reprefented as feeing him in Hea'ven fl:and
ing on the Right-hand of God (a). And we 
read in'the Gofpel of St.John, that he not 
only foretold the Manner of his Death and his 
RefurreCtion, but his Afcenfion into Heaven (b). 
«C Go~to my Brethren, and fay unto them, I 
cc aCcend unto my Father and your Father." 
And St. Mark tells us, " He was received up 
" into Heaven, and fat on the Right.hand 
" of God (c)." The fame Thing is frequently 
afi'erted in the Epiflles. St. Peter fays, cc He 
" is gone into Heaven, and is on the Right
(( hand of God; Angels, and Authorities, 
" and'Powers, being made fubjeCt to him (d)." 
And St. pour fays, "He is pafi'ed hito the 
cc Heavens (e); is made higher than the 
(c Hea.vens (f); is afcended up far above all 
" Heavens (g) ;- where he fitteth at the Right.., 
C' hand of God (h) ; far above all'Principality, 
" arid Power) and Might, and Dominion, and 
~' every Name' that is named" not only in 
" this World, but al[o in that which is to 
" come (i)." 
. § 7' We read in the Hifl:ory of the Acts, of 
the wonderful Effufion of the Holy Ghoft upon 

, (IJ) Acts vii. ;s, )6.. .... , 
(b) Ch,J(X. 17' at XVI. 16, 1S! See VI. 6". 8t 111. 13, 

, (c) Ch. x'Zi.19'" , 
(d) 1 Pet. iii'''i. 
(e) f!eb:iv·14.. ," 
(j) Reb. vii. :to. 
(g) Eph. iv. 10. 

(b) Col. iii. J. 

(i) Eph. i. 2.Q, :u. See Rom. viii. 14' He~. i. 3, &; viii. I. st 
X. u. ~xii. 1. , 

the 
-
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the Ditciples after our Lord's Afcenfion to 
Heaven (a); that the Apofiles were enabled to 
confer the miraculous Gifts of the Spirit on 
others by laying their Hands on them (b); and 
that the ApofHe Paul in particular beftowed 
there extraordinary Endowments (c). In exaCt 
Agreement herewith, the Apofile Paul'fays 
in his Epiil:1e to the Epbiftam, "That when 
" Chrift :lfcended on high, he gave Gifts unto 
" Men (d);" defcribes what thofe Gifts were, 
and how they were divided and difiributed, in 
his fidl: Epifl:Ie to the Cori7lthians (e); makes 
mention of them in his other Epifiles (/), and 
profeffes his Deure of imparting them to the 
Romam (g). We read al[o in this Hifiory, 
that many among the Chnjlimz Converrs were 

. Prophets, and enabled to foretel Things to 
come (h). Agreeably hereto, we find in St. Paul's 

. Epiftles, that Prophefying was one of the ex
traordinary Gifts befiowed by Chrijl on his Fol-
lowers (i). . 

We read in the Acts, that (he Apofile Peter 
gave Strength and SoundneG to the Lame (k), 

(II) Ch. ii. 
(b) Ch. viii. 17. 18. 
(c) Ch. xix. 6. 
{d} Eph. iv. 8. 
(e) Ch.xii. &: xiii. & xiv. SeealfoCh. i.j, 6,7. 
(f) Rom. viii. 23· &: xii. 6, 7, S. 2 Cor. i. 22.. & v. S. 

Gal. iii. 2,). Eph. i. J,. &: iv. 30' Heb. vi. 4. 
. (g) Rom. i. II. fe~ Whitby on the Place. 

(h) Ch. xi. 27, 28. & xiii. J. & xxi. 9. 10, II • 

. (i) Eph. iv. IJ. J Cor. xii. 18. & xiv. 2~J, &c. 
(I: r Ch. iii. 2. viii, 8. 

D d 3 healed 
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llealed the Para,lytlcl«a), raifed the Dead (b); 
.and that ·by the Hallds of the Apoflles rJjert 
many St'g1lS and W011ders wrougbt amOllg the 
People, illfomuch tbat they brought forth the 
Sick £nto the Streets, alhi laid tbem 01l Beds 
and Couches, that at leaJl the Shadorw oj Peter 
pqfjJng b)' might overJhadow fome of them. 1here 
came aljo a Multitude out of tbe Cities round 
about unto Jerufalem, bl'illging fick Folks, and 
them which 'were "vexed'Lvit/; unclean Spirits, . 
and they were healed enJC1Y one (c). It is alfo 
(aid of Stephm the Protomanyr, [hat, full of 
Faith and Power, he did great Miracles among 

. the People (d): And of Pbilz'p, one of the 
feven Deacon$ chofen with· Stephen, that th~ 
People oj Samaria gave Heed unto the Things 
which he !pake,. hearing andIceing tbe Mira
cles which he did; jor ItJZclemz Spirits, crying 
with a loud Voice, came out oj man)' tbat wer..e 
poJejJed:. and many takm witb PalJies, and 
that were- lame, were bealed (e). In Agree
ment herewith it is written in the Epifile to 
the Hebrews, " How {hall we e[cape, if we 
"negleCt fo great Salvation? Which at 
" the firfi: began to be fpoken by the Lord, 
cc and was confirmed unto us by them that 
(c heard him; God alfo bearing them Wimefs 
cc both with Signs and Wanders, and with 
" divers Miracles and Gifts of the Holy Ghoil;, 
~' according to his own Will (f)," And in 

(/I) Ch. ix. 33, 34; (b) V'fo. (c) ACl:s v. 11, I)" IG, 

(J) A4s vi. 8; I(~) Cit. viii. 6, 7, 13' (f) Ch. ii. 3,4. 

the 
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the Cohtltffion :(jfth~ Cdfpet .acc9\;arhg to 'St 
Mark, " So theil, after the -LeWd had. fVdktn 
« unto the In;" i. e. rhe Eleven ·AptHHd, 'c he 
i, was received • u p ihto Heiven,ahd, {at ,oil 
« the Right-hand 6f God; ana they wen:t 
" forrh, lItJd preached every-where, the tora 
" workiilg \vith them, and toh-firriting tlre 
H Wotd with Signs foll0-wing (a)." .' I 

§ 8. Many and great Miracles are related 
in the Hiftory df fhe ACls to be wrought by'St 
Paul aiJd his FeHow-labouret'sin their pre,ach:..:; 
ing the Gafpel tathe Geittiles (b). And agr~e~ 
ably hereto, St. Paul fays in his EpilHe to die 
Corillthiam, "Truly the Sign's of an App-
"file wete \vroughr amongft YOll in all Pa:..; 
" tien-ce, in Signs, and Wonders, and in'igh ry 
"Deeds(c)." An'd in [hat to cheRot/ian!, ( I 
(( wiU not da:re toJpeak bf any of thofe Th'tngs" 
" which Chrij! l~as not \vrbught by me ·tD: 
c( make the Gelttiles obedi6nt by Word :itJ'd' 
" Deed; throu'gh mighry S;igns and \tV ()'Il~.~i'S~' 
" by the Power of 'the Spirit Of God; f6 that 
" from.'jerulaiem, and ro"tr'rid .abom op:to 1~-: 
(( 0'ficltjjt, .J ha tie .fully prea'cl~eat~e, qofpel' 
" of Chr.ijI (d)." hnike 11'<!>l :rbe lea!it DOlib~ 
but the Apoftles wrought Miliades:i'n every City 
where they came' with a View to, preach. the 
Gofpel, and make Converts. St; Litke IS {o 

(a) Ch. xvi. '9, 10. ..,.' 
(6) Ch. xiii. J J. xiv. 3, 8. Be xv. 12. & xvi. 1.8; & xix. 11., 

11. Be XX, J 0, II. &.xxviii . . j, 8, 9.. , 
('C") ::. Cor. xii. 12. . 

(d) ·Ch. 'xv. IS; (9. '.' " • 1 . 
• • 
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very fuccinCi: in his Hiflory ·of the A8!s, that 
he often om~ts them. He gives us an Account 
only of a Mira~)e or two wrought at Philippi 
in his whole Relation of St. Paul's fecond 
Journey from Antioch to the Weft, when he 
converted a great Parr of Macedonia and Achaia ; 
though it isevidem, from St. Paul's own Epiille' 
already quoted, that he at that Time did many 
Signs and Wonders at Corinth. And that he 
did the fame at ThdJalomca, is nor obfcurely 
intimated in his firft Epifile to the '1he/Jaloni
ons (a). We read nothing in the ASs of the 
Apofiles of what St. Paul did .in Galatia the 
~rft Time, more than that he went through 
it(b). And all that is added the fecond Time 
he was there is, that he went over all the 
Country of Galatia, jlrengtheniJlt all the Di
fcipks (c). Which indeed is an Intimation, 
that the 'firft Time he was there he preached 
the Cofpel among them, and made ConvertS. 
But from his Epiftle to the Galatian Churches 
it is fully evident, that he wrought Miracles 
among them, and conferred on them the Gifts 
of the Holy Spirit. For he asks {hem, "He 
" that miniftreth to you the Spirit, and work
«( eth Mii"acles among you, dorh he it by the 
" Works of the Law, or by the Hearing of 
IS' Faith (d) ? '~ . . . 

(a) Ch. i. f. 
(b) ACl:, xvi. O. 
(t') Ch. xviii, 2.3; 
(d) Gal. iii. 3, j: That he means hihlfelf, is evideilt from 

the whole Tenbur of the EpinIe. See Ch. i. 6. & iv. I I, 13 
.> 

H·19· 

• 

, 

, 
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, § 9-' We are' told in the AC1s, that great 

Oppofition was made by the unbelieving 'Jews 
to the fpreading of the Gofpel, and that a fe4 

vere Perfecution was raifed againft the Difciples 
of Chrift in Judcea, fuch which occafioned 
their Difperfion: (a). Of 'this Pedecution par
ticular Notice is taken by Sr. Paul in his Epi~ 
files. He fays to the :rh~f1aloniam, I( For ye, 
" Brethren, became Followers of the Churches 
" of God, which in Judcea are in Chrijl 'Jefus ; 
~, for ye a1[0 have [uffered like Things of your 
." own Countrymen, even as they have of the 
"Jews(b):' And he exhorts the Hebrews in 
his E~iIHe to them, "Call (0 Remembrance 
-u the former Days, in which, after ye were 
" illominated, ye endured, a great Fight of Af
" flictiohs; partly whilft ye were made, a 
" Gazing-flock both by Reproaches and Af
" fliCtions, and partly whilft ye became, Com
" pan ions of them that were fo ufed (c)." St. 
POll! himfelf is reprefented in the Hill:ory of 
the ASs, as having been forward, zealous and 
active in thisPer{ecution (d). He frequently 
affirins the fame Thing in his Epill:les, faying 
to the Galatiom, "Y e have heard of my 
" COllveriiuion in time paft in the Jews Re
" ligion, how that beyond meafure I per[ecured 
" the Church of God, and wall:ed it (e) ;" and 

(II) ACl:s viii. !. &; xi. 19' , 
(b) I Theil: ii. 14. _ 
(e) Heb. x. 31, 33. 
(J) Ch. vii. $8. &; viii. I: &ix. I, 2. &; xxii. 4, f. & xxvi. 

9l 10, II. 
(e) Ch. i. 13. 

telling 
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telling the ClJrintbian,s; that he w.asthe leaft 
of (he Apoftles, and' not meet to be called an 
Apofi:le, . becaufe he had perfecuted the Church 
of God (aj. ,', 

§ 10. He is introduced into the Hiftory as 
faying, that.he was brought up tit Jerufalem at 
the Feet o/'Gamalie1, and taugbtaccordi17g to the 
perfect Manner 0/' the Law of the Fathers, ami 
in the mofl flraiteJl Sect of theit· Religion lived 
IZ PhiriJee (b). Agreeably hereto, in his .Epi~ 
ftles he declares, (hat he "profited in the Jews 
"Religion above many his Equals in ,his own 
" Nation, being more exceedingly zealous of 
(C the Tradition of his Fathers, and as touching 
" the Law wasaPharifee (c)." In the Riflory is 
an Account of ChrijPs appearing to him in 'his 
Way to l'Jamajcus (d). The fame is plainly 
alluded to in his Epijtle to the Galatiam (e), 
in which alfo he mentions two of his Jour .. 
neysto 'Jeru./alem (/); and both of them are 
related in the Hiftory of the ACls: That; three 
Years after his Converfion, "'then he efcaped 
from the Jews of Damafcus (g); and the other, 
fourteen Years after his Converfion, when he 
went up with Barnabas from Antioch to con .. 

(I/.) 1 Cor. xv. 9. See Gal. i. 1;. Phil. iii. 6. 
(6) Atts :xxii. ,. & :xxiii. 6. & xxvi.}. 
(c) Gal. i. '4' Phil. iii. ). 
(II) Aas ix. 3, &c. J(xii. 6. & xxvi. u. 
(e) Ch. i. IS, 16, 17. 
(j) Gal. i. 18. & ii. J. 

(g) Acts ix. 16. 

• 

J' Tim'. r. '1. 

rult 
• • 
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fult ,the Apofrles and Elders, whethc;r the be~ 
liev,ing Gentiles w.ere ~o be circulTIcis:.d\{a): 

St. Luke .has omItted the RelatIon of his 
Journey into Arabia, and his RepreheriIion of 
the Apofile Peter at Antioch, both menti
oned by himCelf in his EpilHe to the Ga
latiam (6); as alfo thefevere Sufferings he enu
merates in his fecond Epifrle to the Corillthi,.. 
mIS, Of the Jews jive times reciivtd 1 forty 
Stripes .(ave one, thrice 'was I ,'beaten with 
Rods, thrice J fi!ffered Shipwreck, a Night 
a7zda Day have I bem inthe Deep .(c). There 
Things it is likely might happen..the fidl: 
nine or ten Years after St. -Paul's ConvediOll, 
duri1!g whic.:p Time he prea<;hed the GofpeliIi 
Arabia (d), Syria and Cilicia .(e). For oftljis 
Pan of his Life the Book of the AR.s gives US 
a very brief Hifrory, probably becau'fe St..Luke 
was not then with him. We are told 'indeed 
jn the ASs, as' well as in his Epiftle to (he 
Galatiam, of his (pending Part of ihis Time 
at 'Iarjits in Cz'licia (f), and of his preaching 
a whole Year at Antioch in S)'ria,Jg ). 

\Ve learn from the Hifrory, ,that the Jews 
at Damafcus took COltllj'el to kill him, and 
watched the Gates Day and Night to. that End; 
but their lying in wait being knowu, the.Di'-

(II) Ch.xv. :t. 
(6) Ch. i.17. & ii. II, &c. 
(c) Ch.xi. 14, If. 
({i) Gal.L 17. 
(el Gal.L 11. . 

(f) Ch. ix. 30. & xi. "j', 2.6, 
(g) Ch. xi. 26. . 

Iciples 
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!ciples tOfJk him by Night, and let him dow" by 
the Wall itt a Basket (a). The fame providen
tial Efcape is related by himfelf in his fecond 
Epifile to the Corinthiam (6). He is repre
fented in the .{lels as telling the People, that 
while he prayed ilz the Temple at Jerufalem, he 
y,vas in a 'france, andfaw the Lord (c). The 
fame heavenly Vifion is referred to by him in 
his recond Epifile to the Corinthians (d). There 
is freque:nt Mention made in the Acts of his 
Million to the Gentiles in particular. Thus, 
while he was in the ,Trance we have juft now 
fpoken of, the Lord'fays to him, Depart, for 
J will fend thee far limce to the Gentiles (e). 
He dwells upon the fame very often in his 
Epifiles, calling himfelf the Apofile of the 
Gentiles (/), magnifying his Office as fuch, 
the Minifter of 1~fi1S Chrifl to the Gmtiles (g), 
the Teacher of the Gentiles (h). 

That St. Paul preached the Gofpel both at 
Philippi and 'IheJfalonica, Cities of Macedo-
1zia, we are particularly informed in the Hiftory 
of the Aels (i). And that he did fo, is fully 
evident from the Epiftles yet extant, which he 

(R) Alb ix: 13. 2,.j., 1). 
(oj Ch. xi. 31, 33. 
(c) Ch. xxii. 17, IS; 

, , 

(d) Ch. xii. . 
(G) Ch. xxii. 2.1. See Acts ix. I). & xiii. 2. ~ xxvi. 17, 18. 
(f) Rom. xi. 13· . , ' 
(g) Rom. xv. 16. . . 
(h) 1 Tim. i. II. See Gal. i. If, 16, & ii. S. Eph. iii. t, . S. 

I Tim. ii. 7. Phil. ii. 17. . 
(i) Ch. xvi. n, &c. xvii. 1,8i;C. 

.: . , 

wrote 
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wrote' to the Churches in . thofe two Cities (a). 
We are told in the AC1s, that St. Paul, and his 

. Fellow-labourer (Silas, were ftripp'd, fcourg'd, 
imprifon'd, and their Feet made faft in th~ 
Stocks atPhilippi (6). He givesa. plain, . tho' 
brief Hint of thefe his Sufferings in his Epi.' 
ftle to the Philippians (c). He fpeaks of them 
more largely. in his firft Epiftle to the 'lhel1a~ 
loniails. "Even afcer that we had .fufferedbe-. , ' 

" fore, and were fbamefullyentreated, as ye 
(( know, at Philippi, we were bold in our God 
" to [peak unto you the Gofpel of God, (d)." 
Hence it is alfo evident, that he preached firft 
at Philippi, and afterwards at 'Jh~/Jalonica, ,ac
cording as is related in the Hiftory of the 
Atls (e). Which is likewife confirmed by the 
latter Part of his Epiftle to the Philippians. 
" Now,yePhilippians, knowalfo, that in the 
cc Beginning of the Gofpel, when I departed 
" from Macedonia, no Church communi
co cated with me concerning giving and. re
~, ceiving, but ye only; for even in 'IheJ!alo
cc '1Zica ye fent once and again unto my Neeef., 
~~ fides ([)." " 

, 

. 

(a) Pllil. i. 30' I Thelf. i. ), 6, 7: &. ii. t. 1, 3. &c; it'. I, 

&c. z Then: iii. 7, &c. See Po?,carfs EpilHe to the Philipp~ns,' 
who mentions Palll's having preached there. and his writing all' 
Epillle to them.' , 

(b) Ch.xvi. 11, 13. '04-
(c) Ch. i. 30. 
(d) Ch. ii. 1. 

(e) Ch. xvi. &: xvii. 
(f) Ch. iv. I j. IG~ 

It 
.. , - . 

, 

, 
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-. I v is; -i~lif' in die; fatb~ H iftory,. that the un
bellevin:g . ~V{s a~ 1h~f!alo12iCti, moved with 
liJnv)" foa/i unto; them certain lewd Fellows- of 
tEe b'rtfo/ So-,t, anlgathered a' Company, and 
flt>:-oJl:t1k .Gitf on, ail Uproar, and- aj]aulted the 
HV1!fo; of Jafon, a71dJoltght to bring them ('i: e. 
Fatll1 and'Silas) out t'o; the Peoplf!>;' mid when 
theJ-foltnd( them-· 110t~ theY' dtew Jafon, 
and oertaiiz I Brethren:, zmto the Rulers of 
t!Je' eitJ~ crying, 'l'h'ej'e; thaf have- fitrlzed the 
lfEorltP upjide; d07fm, a~'ti' come bitlier alJo, whom. 
Jaf0Il' h'tuh 7'ecei'lJed-; and' thefl' all 40 contrary 
to I -the> DecYees of Crerar., layil1g that tbere 
iSJtlnoth'er l~ing, one' Jefus-; and they troubled 
tEe P~op'Ye~ and the; RzilerS'Oj the: City, 'when- they 
heard:thOfl ,[,hing'S; and-when-they had taken Se .. 
tU7~ity:of Jafon, and-of the' others, they lefthelll 
go:(a)! St Paul, in -his firfl: Epiftle to the>[he/!a_~ 
ionim1J, wrote not long after he had' left· them, 
upon ·die Account of thefe: Troubles; referring 
to them; fays; tHat. "they received the Word in 
u- muehAffiiCtioI1 (b) ;"and tells them, (C That 
": h~ hadJent ~i1l1()tliytothemtb e~abliai them, 
" that no Man iliould be moved by-thefe Ami,;, 
cc Cl:ions," adding, "For, verily, when we were 
" with you, we told you. before, that we 
" iliould fuffer Tribulation, even as, it, C2me 
"to pafs~ and ye--know-(t)." TheMagiftrates, 
having taken Bail of JaJon and.other Bi-erhren, 
it is probable, foon after brought themtoaTryal 
for the Crimes laid to theil" Charge, andfet a 

(II) Acts xvii, ),- 9" (b) Ch.j: 6~ (c)~h, iii. I, 1, 3,4, 

fevere 

-
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fevere 'Fine·upon them. Thus much feems 
intimated· by, the·, ApolHe, when he fays ill 
thisEpilHe, " For ye, Brethren, became Fol. 
« lowers of the Churches'of God, which in 
" judcea'are' in Ghrift JifUJ; for ye a1fo have 
a~;' fuffered like- Things.. of your own Country
H. men;, even as they have of the Jews (a)." 
And one Fart of their S'ufferings, he tells us" 
in his Epifile'to the Hebrews, was the fJ~oiling
of their Good~ (b). And- il? his fecond EpflHe to 
the, Thij[alontal1S; he' hlghly commends the, 
'lJJ~/lakmiam' foro their patient- bearing thefe 
Afflictions,. as' Matter of great Praifeand Glory: 
" So that we' ourfel ves glory in you in the 
,~! Churches of God: for your' patience and 
(I. Faith in all your Perfecutions an'd Tribula
H, tions' that ye endure (c)." We are told in 
the Aas; that the unbelieving jews- of '/he]:' 

JiJlo12icd' foHowed Se; Paul to Bercea, 1l:irred up
the People' againfr' him, and drove him from 
thencealfo (d). A:nd' indeed it appears from 
that Hlfiory; that 'it· was the confrant Ptactice 
of the'unbelieving- Je'w~ ih every Place to op
pofe,the Apofrle and his Cornpaoionsinpreacb
ing the Gofpel, and to fEr'up, the People and 
Magiftraresagainfi: them (e). And this is no 
other- than what the A'poftle himfelf ftilly de
clares in his firft Epifrle to the,,'1hej[aioniol1S, 

, , 

(II) Ch. ii. 4. 
(b) Heb. x. 34. 

, 

• , 

, 

, 

(i') Ch. i. 4. , 
(d) Ch. xvii. 13. 14. , 

, , 

(e) See ACts xiii. )0. 8-; xiv. $. '9. &. xviii. 11., &; xixi 9; 

whera-
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where f:p,eakingo~ the.Jews, he fays, cc Who 
" both ~illed our Lord 'Jefus and their own 
ce, 'Prophets, a~dihave perfecuted us, and pleafe , 
ce' not God, -and are, cqntrary to all Men, for-: 
(C bidding us to fpeak to the Gentiles, that 
" they D;light be faved (a).", J-Ie rep,refems it 
as their general PraCtice to hinder him and his 
Companions frollJ. preaching, to the Gentiles 
the great ThiI?gs of their Salvation. 

§ I I. We read in the Riflory of the ASs, 
that St. Paul preached in tpe 9ty of Corinth (b). 
This is fully confirmed to 1!S by the two Epi
ftles he wrote to the Corinthians (c). , We find 
alfoin the fame Hifiory, that, Apollos, a; Con
vert from among the 'Jerzos, an eloquent Man, 
and mighty in the Scriptures, did for a time 
teach at Corinth, after St. Paul had planted the 
Gofpel there (d). This is confirmed by St. 
Paul's firfi Epifile to the Corinthians; "Who 
"then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but Mi- ' 
cc nifters by whom ye believed, even as the 
" Lord gave to every Man ? I have planted, 
cc Apollos watered (e)." Apollos was with Sr. 
Paul a't Ephefus, when he' wrote this Letter (/). 
And many Years after he orders Titus to bring 
him 'on his Way (g). Crifptts the chief Ruler 
of the Synagogue is mentionecl in the ACls as 

(a) Ch. ii. Ij, .6. 
(b) Ch. xviii. 
(c) 1 Cor. iv. Ij. & ix. I, :.. &: xi. :t, 2.3. & xv. I; 

i. I j. & xii. 14. & xiii. 11. --

(d) Acts xviii. '1. 7' & xix. I; 

(e) Ch. i. 11. & iii. 4. f. 6. 
(f)' I Cor. xv i. 12. ~ 
(g) Tit. iii. 13. 
, - -

2. Cor. -- , , , 

one 
, 
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one of St. Paul's Converts at Corinth (a). And 
in his fidl: Epi(He to the Corinthians, St. Paul 
acknowledges, that he had baptized Crtjpus (b). 

Sojlhmes, another chief Ruler of a Syna
gogue, (whether he fucceeded CriJpllS when he 
became a Chrij/imz, or was chief Ruler of 
another Synagogue in (he fame City; for pro
bably there were (everal Synagogues in fo large 
a City) is fpoken of in the Acts as having been. 
beaten by the. Greeks before the Judgment
feat (c). The Learned differ in their Interpret
ation of this Paffage. Some rake So/lhenes to 
have been at this Time an Enemy to the Apo
ftle Paul, and his Accufer, tho' afterwards a 
Convert to him; and that he was beaten by the 
unbelieving Greeks, in Confequence of (he Opi. 
nion given by the Judge, and becaufe he had 
troubled the Proconful with fo impcninem a 
Caufe Cd). Others think, that he at this Time 
favoured Chri(/iallit)', and fuffered for that 
Rea[oll, the Greeks beating him at [he Infri
gatioll of the unbelieving Jews(e). However 
it were, he afterwards joined with Sr. Paul 
in fending the fidl: EpifrIe to the Corimhiam : 
" Paul, called to be an Apofile of Jejus Chrijl) 

(a) Ch. xviii. 8. 
(b) Ch. iv. 1+. 
(e) Ch. xviii. 17. 
(Ii) B~Zl, Grotius, &c. 
(e) Martyrologia, Chry[o(!o:n, B11\l2ge Ann. p. 6),(, pro 

& fin. 
• 

Ee " and 
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<t and So/lhenes our Brother, unto the Church 
" of God which is at Corinth (a)." 

vVe are informed in the Av'fs, that Sr. Paul 
was bred to a handicraft Trade, and exercifed 
it both at Corinth nnd at Ephefus (6). That 
he wrought at his Trade in the City of Co
rinth, to the end he might not be burthenfome 
to the new Converts, and thereby prevent the 
Succe[s of the Gofpel, he more than once in
.timates in his Epifiles to [he Corinthians (c). 
That he did the i~H11e at Epbefus, is alfo evident 
from his £r11 Epifrle to the CorintDians, where 
he fays, "Even unto this prefem Hour we 
" labour, working with our own Hands Cd)." 
For he dwelt at Ephiji{s when he wrote that 
Epifrle (e); and it was cufiomary for him to 
do the fame thing in other Cities, as appears 
from his Epifiles to the 'fhdj'aiollia1lS (f). 

§ 12. Vile read in the Atls, that St. Paul 
lived a confiderablc Time at Ephejits, preach
ing the Gofpe! there, and that with very great 
Succefs; and that a Tumult being raired by 
Demetrius, he and his Companions were in 
no little Danger of being torn to Pieces by 
the Multitude, or thrown to the wild Beafts (g). 
In Agreement herewith he fays in his firfl: 
Epiftle to the Corinthians) cc I will tarry at 

(a) I Cor. i. l. 
(h) Ch. xviii. 3. & xx. 34· 
(c) I Cor. ix. 6, 12, I), IS. 2 Cor. xl. 7, 9. & xii. 13-' 
(II) eli.iv.lI, 12. 

(e) See I Cor. xvi. 8, 19. 
(f) I Their. ii. 9' 2. Their. iii. S . 
(g) en. xix. I, 9, 10,19, la, 19, 30. 

« EpbeJus 
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(C Epbtfus until Pentecojl; for a great Door 
~c and effectual is opened unto me, and there 
u are many Adverfaries (a)." And the Tumult 
happening foon after he had rent away this 
Epifile, he informs [hem of it in the Begin
ning of che fecond: "Vile would not, Bre
"thren, have you ignorant of our Trouble 
« which came to us in Ajia, that we were 
(C preffed out of Meafure, above Scrength, 
" infomuch that we defpaired even of Life (b)." 

We learn from the A8s, that Sc, Paul went 
through the Region of Galatia (c). That he 
did not travel there as an idle SpeCtator, but 
that he preached the Gofpel co the Inhabirants, 
and made manyConvens, is evident from what is 
[aid in the [arne Hifrory upon his coming 
there a [econd Time, that he went o'ver all the 
Country of Galatia and Phrygia in Order, 
jlrengthening all the Churches (d). Agreeably 
herero, St. Paul writes in his Epifile to the 
Churches of Galatia, " Ye know ho\v through 
cc Infirmity of the Flea1 I preached the Go
" fpd unto you at [he firfl:, and my Tempta. 
cc tion, which was in my Flea1, ye defpifed 
It not, nor rejeCted, but received me as an 
« Angel of God, even as Clmjl Jefts = 

" For I bear you Record, [hat if it had been 
" poffible, ye would have plucked out your 
" own Eyes, and have given them to me (c)." 
That St. Paul and his CO:Jipanions were at 
'froas, and that upon his Arrival there another 

(/I) Ch. xvi. 8, 9. (b) Ch. i. 8. (e) C!: .. xvi. 6. 
J) Ch. XV .. I. ~ 3. (e) ell. IV. 13, q, If. S. kc eb. i. 6. 

Eel Time , 

• 
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Time in his Rerum from Macedonia, . a Church 
• 

of Cbrijliom afTembled 011 the firft Day of 
I . 

[he Week to break Bread, and hear him preach, 
is related in the Hiftory of the ACls (a). And 
11e himfelf fays in his fecond Epifile to the 
Corinthians, « FurthErmore, when I came to 

" 'Froas to preach Chrijl's Gofpel, and a Door 
(( was opened unto me of the Lord, I had no 
" ReH: in my Spirit, becaufe I found not titus 
«( my Brother, but taking my Leave of them, 
(c r went from thence into Macedonia (b)." This 
happened when he lefe Ephe/us upon the Ac
COllilt of the Tumult, and was upon his Road 
to l11acedolli a. His calling there at tbis Time 
is omitted by St. Luke (c). It is probable he 
might make fome few Converts the fidl: time 
of his being there. He had far greater Suc
ce[s the [econd; for now he fclYS a Door was 
opened UntO him; and upon his third coming, 
in his Return from Greece and Macedonia, we 
read of a Church of Cbrijlimzs aifembled on 
the firfi Day of the \i1leek. 

§ 13. 'iV e have a large Account in the Aas~ 
that Sf. Paul, being apprehended by the Jews 
in the Temple at Jeru/a/em, was refcued out 
of their Hands by the chief Captain L)jias. 
And, being detained in Prifon more than two 
Years in 'Judcea, was at length [em by Fejlus 
the Governor to Rome, and lived there as a 

(a) Ch. xvi. 8. & xx. 6, &c. 
(n) Ch. ii. 12, 13. 
(C) Sle ACts xx. I. 

• • 

•• 

Prifoner 
, 
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Prifoner two Years (a). His Impriionment in 
Jttdcea is mentioned by himfelf in his Epi
{Ue to the Hebre·ws; "For ye had Comp:1ffion 
" of me in my Bonds (b)." His Imprifonment 
at Rome is very frequently fpoken of in his Epi
ftles to Philemoll (c), the Co/tJ//ic1J1s (d), (he Epl:e
jiam (e), the PhilippiallS (j). In this lail: he fays, 
" My Bonds in Chrifl are manifeil: in all the 
" Palace, and in all other Places (g)." And after
wards in the fame Chapter, "Unto you it is 
" given in the Behalf of Cbr£fl, not only to be. 
" lieve on him, but alfo to fuffer for his fake, 
" having the fame ConfliCt which ye raw in 
(C ~e) and now hear [0 be in me (h)." Whence 
it appears, that Part of the Church of Phi
lippi were at this Time in Prifon for the {:1ke 
of the Gorpel. For this is the ConfliCt, there 
are the Sufferings, which they had feen the 
A pofile undergo when he was among them at 
PhiHppi; and this is the ConfliCt or Sufferings 
which they now heard he underwent at Rome. 
And at (he Conclullon of (he {arne Epii1:le it is 
[aid, (( All the Saints falute you, chiefly they 
" that are of Ccefar's Houfhold (i)." 

§ 14. St. Paul is reprefented as faying in his 
Defence before the Roman Governor Felix, 

(a) eh. xxi. & xxvii. 
(6) Heb. x. 34. 
(e) Vcr. 9, 10, q. 
(,I) Ch. iv. 3, 18. 
(e) Ch. iii. I. &: iv. I. & vi. 20. 

(f) eh. i. 7. & iv. 61. 
(g) Ch. i. 13. 
(h) Va. 19, 30. 
(i) Phil. iv. ~2. 

E e ", 
.~ 

• 
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Now qfter many Years I caJJle to bring Alms to 
my Nation, and O.lferings (a). This is abun
dantly confirmed in his Epifiles. Therein he 
gives DireCtions to the Churches, that their 
Alms may be ready, writing to (he Corinthi
ans thu·s: ,c Now concerning the ColIeB:ion 
(( for the Saints, as I have given Order to 
" the Churches of Galatia, even [0 do ye ; 
'c upon the firft. Day of the Week letevelY 
H one of you lay by him in fiore, as God hath 
Ie profpered him, chac there be no Gatherings 
" when I come, And when I come, whom
" [oever you !hall approve by your Letters, 
([ them will I fend to bring your Liberality 
(C unto Jerulalem ; and if it be meet, that I go 
" alfo, they !hall go with me. Now I will 
" come Unto you, when I {hall pafs through 
" Macedonia (6)," After this, that he might 
raife the Emulation of the weal thy Cori1ithialls, 
he [ets before them the great Readinefs and 
Chearfulnefs which the poor Macedollians 
fhewed in making their Contributions when he 
came to them : "Moreover, Brethren, we 
" make known unto you the Grace of God 
CI befiowed on the Churches of Macedonia: 
(f How [hat in a great Trial of Affliction, the 
(C Abundance of their Joy, and their deep Po
" verty abounded unto the Riches of their Li
" berality. For, to (heir Power, I bear Record, 
" yea, and beycnd their Power, they were wil
l~ ling of themfelves, praying us with much 

("J AEt5uiv. 17· (b) I Cor. xvi. 1- j. 

(C I ntrcatv 
J , 
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l( Intreaty, that we would receive the Gift, 
. cc and take upon us the FeIlowLhip of the mi
ce niil:ring to the Saints (a)." And in his 
Epifile to the Romam declares, he was juil: then 
fetting out from Corinth on his Journey to Je
nt/alelll on this Errand: "But now I go untO 
cc JeruJalem to minifier unto the Saints. For 
" it has pleafed them of Macedonia and Achaia 
B to make a certain Contribution for the poor 
" Saints which are at Jerufalem (b)." 

§ 15. There is not the leafi Mention of the 
Cities of Colojs or Laodicea in the Hifiory of 
the Ails, which Hifiory leaves St. Paul Pri
[oner at Rome for the firft Time. During this 
Imprifonment he wrote his Epifile to the Jo
IqjJimzs. And in that declares, that he never 
had been either with them or at Laodicea. For 
thus he writes, (( I would that ye knew what 
" great Conflict I have for you, and for them 
(' at Laodicea, and for as many as have not 
" [een my Face in the Flei11 (c)." There is 
no Account in the Ails of Sr. Paul's having 
been in Italy or at Rome till he was carried there 
a Prifoner from Judrea. It is faid indeed of 
him the lail: Time he was at Ephtjus, Patti 
purpofed in the Spirit, when he had pqlfed through 
Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jerufalem, 
faying, After I have bee;z there, I muJI alJo 
jee Rome (d). This is exaCtly agreeable with 

(II) 2 Cor. viii. I' 4' See alfo Ch. ix. I )' 
(6) Ch. xv. 1;, 16. See Gal. ii. 10. 

(e) Ch. ii. I. 
• 

(,/) ACts xix. 11. 

E e 4 what 
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what he writes in his Epifile to the ROlJ1(llls, 
which, as w,e obferved before, was fent from 
Corilltb, when he was juft entering upon his 
Journey to Jerulalem with the ColleCtion for 
the poor Saints. In the Beginning of the Epi
file he tells them: "It was his Defire and 
cc Prayer to come to them; that he longed to 
C( fee them; that he had often purpoCed to 
" come, and that, as much as in him lay, he 
" was ready to preach the Gofpel to them 
u that are at Rome alfo (a)." And at the 
End of the Epifile fays, It was his Refolution 
to come to them immediately after he had been 
at Jerulalem : " Whenever I take my Journey 
" into Spain, I will come to you but now 
" I go to Jerz1alem to minifter unto the Saints 
cc. ,. When therefore I have performed this, 
" and have fealed unto them this Fruit, I will 
(C come by you into Spain (b)." 

In the fame Epiftle he fays, "From 'Jeru~ 
" falem round about to IllyricZlm, I have fully 
" preached the Gofpe! of Chrijl (c)." Which 
is a general Confirmation of the whole Bifiory 
of his Travels in the Book of A8s. F or in 
that Hifrory he is faid to have gone through 
S)'1'ia, CiHcia, and mofr, if not all the Coun-. 
tries in Peninjitlar Afia, to have come over, 
into Europe, and to pafs through klacedonia into 
Greece. Now Bercea, the lail: City in which 
St. Paul is faid to have preached in Macedonia, 

(a) Rom. i. 10. 1). 

(6) Ch. xv. 2+ .. lb. 
(c) Rom. xv. 'y. 

could 
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could not be far from D~/Jaretia, . which· was 
part of the antient 116'ricltlll (a). At the fame 
time I muil: own, it does not [eem at all im
probableto me, that Sr. Paul mighr, in one of 
his Journeys through Macedonia, (for St. Luke 
relates his pailing through Macedonia three 
times) make an Excurfion into rome of the 
nearer Parts of Illyricllm, and plant the Gofpe! 
among them, tho' not taken Notice of in the 
Hifrory of the Acts (6). It is certain however, 
that during St. Paul's Life, the GofpeI was 
preached even in the remoter Parts of ll~'ricum, 
and not improbably by the ApofrJe hirnfelf 
after his Releafe from his firfr Imprifonment at 
Rome. For in his fecond Epifile to 'fimothy, 
written when.he was a fecond Time Prifoner 
in that great City, he informs him, that he 
had fent 'fitm to Dalmatia (c). 

St. Paul fays, in his firft Epiftle to the Co
rinthians, "Unto the Jews I became as a Jew, 
" that I might gain the Je·ws (d)." Of this 
we have three Infiances in the /las of the 
Apofiles; his circumcifing of Timothy (e), 

• 

(iI) Vid. Cellar. N.O. Ant. 1.1. c. q. Vol. I. p. 656, -.660. 
(b) All that St. Lrd:e fays of his iecond Journey is this: .And 

when he had gOlle over thoft Paris, alld /;.111 gheil them mite" Ex
hortatioT), he came into Greece. Acb xx. 2. All that is faid of 
his third Journey is, that whereas he intended to have failed from 
Greece into SJria, knowing that th~ Jews laid wait for him, he 
changed his Mind, and p~lred through Macedonia. V. 3, &c. 
At either of thel~ Times might he make an Excurlion into Illy~ 
rimm, but mofl: probably in his iccond Journey. 

(c) 2 Tim. iv. 10. 

r d) 1 Cor. ix. 20. 

(e) Cn. xvi. 3. 

• 

his 
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his ibaving bisHead at Cencbrea (a) and pu
rifying himfelf in the Temple with thofe four 
Men which had a Vow on them (b). 

.- , 22 E E 'i 2 - . • a • 2 4 ,"" 

C HAP. XII. 

A Con rmatio1Z 0 principal 
FActS. 

H R 0 UGH the good Providence of 
God there are rome Pieces yet extanr, 

wntten by the Perfons concerned in the FaCl:s 
recorded in the Hiftory we are treating of, 
which contain an ample Confirmation of almoft 
all the Things related therein, as I have al
ready in great part made appear to you. I 
would now further obferve the Agreement 
there is between the Acts and the Epiftles, in 
the Names and Defcriptions of St. Pallfs Fel
low-labourers and ConvertS. 

§ 1. In the Riflory of the ACls, Barnabas 
is joined with Sr. Paul in the Commiffion given 

. him to preach the Gofpd to the Gentiles (c). 
And St. Paul, writing to the Galatians, fays, 
(( When James, Cephas, and John, who feemed 

(4) Ch. y.viii. 18. 
( b) Ch. xxi. "4, ,,6. 
(c J Ch. xiii. ", 3, 4' 

" to 
• 
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" to be Pillars, perceived the Grace that was 
" given umo mc, they gave to me and Barna
" bas the Right-hand of Fellowfhip, that we 
" fhould go unto the Heathen, and they uneo 
(( the CircumciGon(a)." It is related in the 
fiBs, chat Paul and Barnabas having preached 
to the Gentiles, and being returned co Antioch, 
after fame Time [pent there, went up to Je
rz~lalem to the Apoftles and Elders to confuIt 
them, whether it were neceil'ary to circumci[e 
the GentileConverts (b)? This Journey is men
tioned by St. Paul in his Epifi:Ie co the Gala
tiallS: "Then, fourteen Years after," (i. e. after 
his Converfion) It I went up again to Jerzt./a
(( lem with Bar7labas, and took 'Iitus with 
" me alfo. And I went up by Revelation, and 
tC communicated umo rhem that Gofpel, which 
" I preach among the Gentiles." And adds after
wards, that he would not [uffer Titus) being 
a Greek, to be circumcj[ed (c). 

\Vhen Patti and Barnabas were rent to the 
Gentiles, they took wirh them John, whofe 
Surname was Mark, to be their Minifter (d); 
who left them, after they had pafTed through the 
Ifland of C),prus (e). When they were [etring 
om a fecond Time to preach to the GelJti/es, 
and vifit the Churches they had planted, Bal'-
7wbas det(Tmined to take Mark again widl 

(n) Gal. ii. 9' Vid. I Cor. ix. 6. 
(b) Acrs xiv. 16, 18. & xv. 2. 

Ie) Gal. ii. I, 1, 3. 
(tI) Acts xii. 1). & xiii. ). 
(e) Ch. xiii. 13-

them j 

, 
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them; but Paul thought it not proper, be.::. 
caufe he had fo foon quitted, them, and went 
not with them to the Work. Upon which 
they parted, Barnabas taking Mark, and failing 
to Cyprus (a). ]l.l{ark is [everal times named 
jf} the Epiftles. In one of them he is faid to 
be Sifter's Son to Barnabas (b), which may 
explain to us the Rearon why Barnabas was 
fo much fet upon taking him with them. The 
Apoftle Peter, fpeaking of him, calls him my 
Son (c); probably becaufe converted by him to 

the Chriflian Faith. He was with St. Paul at 
ROJJle during his fidl: lmprifonmem there, and 
had by that Time fully regained his Efteem. 
For both in his Epiftle to Philemon (d), and 
in that to the ColqJjia1lS, he calls him his Fellow
labourer (e) ; and dcfires of the ColqJjia1lS, that 
if he came among them, they would give him 
a kind Reception. That notwithftanding his 
quitting Paul and Barnabas, he afterwards tra
velled over a great Part of Ajia Minor, or 
what is now called Anatoiia, in order to efta
bliili the Churches in the Faith, and was thereby 
perfonally known to them, feems probable 
from the Salutations fent from him to them by 
St. Peter in his Epiftle (/). And the great 
Value that St. P auf retained for him even to 
• 

~he laft, is expreffed in his fecond Epiftle to 
:Timothy: In which, not long before his Mar
tyrdom, and when all had forfaken him, he 

• 

(II) Acts xv. 36, &c. 
v.13. (d) Ver. 24. 

(b) Col. iv. 10. (c) J Pet: 
(e) Ch. iv. 11. (f) 1 Pet. v. 13. 

• 
• wntes 
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writes to 'Itmothy thus: " Take Mark, and 
" bring him with thee; for he is proficable to 
" me for the Miniftry (a)." 

When Paul and Barnabas parted, it is [aid 
in the Hiftory of the ACls, that Paul took witb 
him Silas (b), who is defcribed as a chief .NIall 
among the Brethrm (c). There is frequent 
Mention made of him as a Companion of St. 
Paul in this his fecond Journey to preach. [0 

. the Gentiles (d). And he is [aid to have been 
with him particularly at Corintb (e), and at 
'I'heJIalo71ica (f). This doubtlefs is the [arne 
Perfon who in the E pimes is named S),lvanus; 
for Silas is no other than a Contraction of the 
Latin Name Sylvanus, which Manner of Con
traction is urual among the Greeks (g). St. 
Palll, jn his [econd Epif1:le ro the Corinthit17JS, 
exprefly fays, that" the Son of God was 
" preached among them by him and Sylva
" 1zztS (h)." 0)lvamts is alfo joined with St. 
Paul in the two Epiftles direCted to the nJej
falollialZS, which were {em to them from the 
City of Corinth the firft Time of Sr. Paul's 
being there (i). S)'lvaJlUs is likewife named 
by St. Peter as the Perfon by whom he (ent 
his Epiftle (k); which Epiftle is directed to 
the Cbrijliflll Converts in POlltltSJ Galatia, 

(a) 2. Tim. iv. II. (h) Ch. xv. 40. (c) Co. xv. 
:u, p. (d)Ml:sxvi.19. 2 j', 19,&:xvii.lo, '4, I). 

(e) Acts xviii. f. (j) Acts xvii+ .(g) Vid. Woifii 
Cur::e in Acr. xv. 2.7. And in Rom. xvi. 8, 14. Grot. in 1 Cor. 
i. 19. &: Atl: xiii. 9. (b) 1 Cor. i. 19' (i) I Thea: i. x. 
1 Thea: i. I. Compare I Thea: iii. 1, 2, 6. with A{i:s xvii. 
'+, If. &xviii.f. (I:) IPet.v. u. 
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CappadoC£a, Ajia, Bithynia (a). That Silas 
accompanied St. Paul through the Region of 
Galatia, we are expreily informed in the 
Hifioryof theACls (b). It is highly probable 
he af(erwards went through' tht: other Coun
tri;;s here mentioned, making of Converts, 
and efi:abliihing them already made; for he is 
defcribed by St. Peter as a faithful Brother unto 
them (c). . 

The next Perfon mentioned in the Hiftory, 
as St. Paul's Companion, is Timothy, a certain 
Difciple whom he met at Lyjfra, well reported 
oj by the Brethren there; him would Paul hmJe 
to go forth with him (d). And we read of 
him as accompanying St. Paul in various 
Places (e). Agreeably hereto, St. Paul in his 
Epifiles fiyles him his Work-fellow (I): " For 
" he worketh the Work of the Lord, as I alfo 
" do (g)." "Our Brother and Minifi:er of 
" God, and Qur Fellow-labourer in the Go
ee [pel of Chrifi (h)." And fays to the Phi
lippians, "Ye know the Proof of him, that, 
" as a Son with the Father, he hath ferved 

(It) 1 Pet. i. 1. chiefly to the heathen Converts. Se.e I Pet. ii. 
]0. Be iv. 3' Vid. Wolf. Cur. in I Pet. i. I. (b) Ch. 
xvi. 6. (c) A faithful Brother IInto YO/I, as I 
ftlppofe. 1 Pet. v. 11. The Words r:" A~'Y~(Of/.CU, tranilated lIS 
I fiIPPOfe, do not lignify any Doubt, but a Judgment palled upon 
full Evidence. Vid. Raphe!: Annat. Xenoph. p. 202. Alberti 
Obferv. p. 307.. Rom. iii. 28. Be viii. 18. Peter went through 
th& Countries, preaching the GofpeJ, and probably SylvanllS might 
accompany him. Vid. Hieronym. de Scriptor. Ecclef. c. i. and 
Epiph. Hxr. 27. n. 6. (II) ACts xvi. 1, 2, 3. 
(e) ACh xvii. 14. &: xviii. ). Be xix. 22, &xx+· ef) Rom. 
xvi. 2.1. (gj 1 Cor. xvi. 10, (h) I Then: iii. 2. 

(I with 
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" with me in the Gofpel (a)." In other Places 
he calls him his Son. In his Epifile to the 
Corillthiam, "My beloved Son, and faithful in 
" the Lord (b)." And in the Epifiles he writes 
to him, "My own Son in the Fairh, mydearly 
" beloved Son (c)." We read in the Hiil:ory 
of the A.f1s, that 'Timothy was with St. Pait! 
the firft Time he preached at Corinth (d). 
The faine Thing is confirmed by St. Paul in 
his fecond Epifile to the Corinthiam (e). We 
read aIfo, that he was with him at Ephefus (f). 
And the [arne appears from Sr. PattI's firft 
EpifiIe to the Corinthiam (g). We are told in 
'the ASs, that he rent 'Timothy from Ephefus 
into Macedonia (h). And we learn from Sr. 
Paul's Epifiles. that he was [everal times 
employed by him as his Meifenger to th~ 
Churches (i); and particularly, that at the 
fame time he was fent from EphifUs to Ma
cedonia, he was to go aIfo to Corinth (k). We 
learn from St. Paul's fecond Epifile to [hI( 
CorilZthiallS, that he was with him, whatever 
Part of Macedonia or Greece he was in, when 
he wrote that Letter (1). And that he ac
companied him thence to Corinth, feems plain 
from his Epill:Ie to the Romans (111). And 
agreeably hereto, we find him in the Hillary 

(n) Ch. ii. 11. (6) 1 Cor. iv. 17. (e) I Tim. i.I. 
1 Tim. i. 1. (d) ACl:sxviii. S. (e) Ch. i. 19. 
(f) AB:s xix. ;1.1. (g) Ch. iv. 17' This Epifile was v'Irittcn 
from Ephejits, as you may fee Ch. xvi. 8,9' (h) ACl:sxix. 
:U. (i) I Their. iii. 2. Phil. ii. 19. 23. I Tim. i. 3. 
(k) I Cor. i.v.J7. (I) 2 Cor. i. I. (m) Ch. xvi. 11. 

of 

-
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of the ACls, attending St. Paul from Greece 
into Ajia, together with the other Trufiees 
for the ColleCtion made for the poor Saints in 
Judcea (a). He was afterwards with St. Paul 
at Rome (b), was a 'Prifoner about the Time 
St. Paul was releafed, but foon after fer at Li
berty (c). 
Th~ next Perfons we read of in the Hiftory 

as Se. Paul's Companions, were Aquila and 
his Wife Prifcilla, who came from Rome, and 
[ettled at Corinth; in whofe Houfe at Corinth St. 
Paul took up his Lodging, and wrought with 
them at their Trade of Tent-making (d). They 
afrerwards accompanied St. Paul to EpheJus, and 
being left by him there, infiruCted Apotlos in 
the DoCtrine of Chrijl more fully than he had 
been before taught it, and recommended him 
to the Brethren at Corinth (e). In Agreement 
herewith, St. Paul, when the fecond Time at 
Ephefus, writing his fidl: Epiftle to the CorilZ
thians from thence, fends their Salutatioris : 
" Aquila and Prifiilla falate you much in 
" the Lord, with the Church that is in their 
" Houfe (f)." Nor long after they returned 
to Rome.. For when St. Paul was at Corinth 
the fecond Time, and wrote thence his Epiftle 
'to the Romans, he fays, "Greet Prifcilla and 
" Aquila, my Helpers in Chrifl 1ejits, who 
" have for my Life laid down their own 
" Necks, unto whom not only I give Thanks, 

(II) Ch. xx. 4. 
(c) Hcb. xiii. ,+ 
nf. 18, '9. 24 .. 27· 

(b) Phil. i. I. Col. i. I. Philem. I. 

(d) Ch. xviii. 2, 3. (e) Ibid. 
(f) Ch. xvi. 19' 

" but 
• 
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cc 'but a1[0 all the Churches of the Gentiles. 
" Likewife greet the Church that is in thek 
" Houfe (a)." They had, it is probable, a 
confidcrable Number of. Servants to carryon 
their Trade'; thefe doubtlefs were taught by 
them the Chrijlia1z Faith, by which means 
they had a Church in their own Houfe where~ 
ever they fettled. They were removed to 
Ephejits again, when St. Paul was a fecond 
Time Prifoner at Rome . . For he fends his Sa
lutarions to them in his fecond Epifile to r'i
mothy (b). 

It is [aid in the Hifiorv of the AS.!, that St . 
• 

Paul fent into Macedonia, from Eph~(zIS, tu'o 
ol them that 1l1illijlered !t1lto bi711, Timothy a11d 
Eraftus(c). In St. Paul's Epifile to the Ro
mallS is Mention made of Erq/lus as Cham
berlain of the Ciry of Corinth (d). And in 
his fecond Epifile to 'filllothy he \vrites, " Ert!
"jiltS abode at Corinth (e)." \Ve read in 
the Hiilory, that Demctrius, and his Workmen 
at Ephefiis, feized upon Gaius and AriJlar
chus Men of Macedollia, Paul's Companiom 
in 1ravel (/). Agreeably hereto, St. Paul in 
his· Epifile to Philemon calls A;-ijlarcbus his 
Fellow-labourer (g) . . The fame Ariflarcbm 
js [aid in the Hiaory to have accompanied St. 
Paul £I'om Grecce into .Iljia (h), and afrer~ 

(II) Rom. xvi. ~, +,). It is no~ un:ikelyrhfY might expofe 
their Lives to prei~n'e th1t of s~. p.wi in the Tumult mJdc ~t 
Ephejils, or when he fought with the wlid Be.a, :here. (6) Ch. 
iv. 19. (c) Ch. XIX. 2l. (.1) Rom. xvi. 23. 
(e) Ch. iv. :0. (f) Acts X;X. 29· (X) V.2f. 
(h) Acts xx. 4. 

wards 
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wards from .1udcea to Rom-e (0). And that he 
was with St. Paul in his 6rft Imprifonment 
at Rome, appears from his Epiftles. For he 
fends his Salutations thence both to the Colof
jans and to Philemon. And in his Epiftle to 
the former, calls him his Fellow-prifoner (h). 
There is a Gaius al[o mentioned by St. Paul in 
his EpifHes. In his firft Epiftle to the Corin
tbiam he fays, "That he baptized Gaius (c)." 
And in his Epifl:Ie to the Romam, which was 
writ~en from Corinth, he calls him his Haft, 
cc Gaius mine Haft, and of the whole Church, -
" faluteth you (d)." This Gaius, from the 
Def~ription here given of him, feems to be 
the [arne Perfon to whom St.John direds his 
third Epifrle (e). But whether he be the fame 
fpoken of in the A8s1 is wholly uncertain, 
becaufe it is a Name that was very common 
at that time. And whether Sr, Luke meant 
the [arne Perfon by the Gaius whom he de
fcribes as a Macedonian (f), and the Gaius 
which he fays was of the City of Derbe (g), is 
equally uncenain. I am inclin'd to think they 
were two Per[ons, though ~ome have imad 

gined, that he might arife from a"Family in 
Derbe, be born or bred at 7'hdfalonica, and 
have his feeded Habitation at Corinth (h), a 
Conjedure or Invention arifing wholly from 
an U nwillingnefs to allow, that there were 
• " 

(II) ACh xxvii. 1. (b) Philemon '+ Col. iv. JO. 
re) Ch. i. 14. (tI) Rom. xvi. "3- (t) Vid. Vcr. j',6. 
(f) ACts xix. 19' (g) Aas xx. 4. (II) Vid. 
Beuron in loc. 

two 
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twO Perfons of the fame Name among Sr. 
Paul's Companions, whereas it is cerra in there 
were more than one Couple of the fame Name 
among the Twelve chofen by our Lord (a). 

We 'read in the Hifiory of the ./las, that 
So pater of Bertea accompanied St. Paul from 
Greece to Ajia (6). And we find by the EpifiJe 
to [he Romans, that SqJipater (which doubrlefs 
is the fame Name) was with St. Paul at Co
rinth, when be was fetting out on that Jour. 
ney (c). rj'fhic1/S went alio with Sr. Paul from 
Greece into AJia (d), and probably accompanied 
him in his Voyage to Rome. For he is fem by 
Sr. Paul from Rome, when Pri(oner there the ' 
firfi time, with the EpifHes to the Bpbcjia71s ' 
and the Colql/£am: 'But that ye a\(o may how 
" my Affairs, and how I do, Tychicus, a be-
e,' loved Brother, and Di(hful Minificr in the 
" Lord, !hall make known to you all things, 
" whom I havefent umo you for the [arne Pur-
e, pore, that ye might know our Aftlirs, and 
cc that he mightconifort your HeartS (e)." 7ro
phimus was another who went with Se. Pall I 
out of Gre~ce into /ljiaO), and is mentioned 
in the Hifiory as being with him at Jeru/a-
lem (g). All, that we find of him in the Epiilles 
is, that he was with St. Paul in the Wand of 
Crete af[er his Releafe from: his firft Imprifon-
rneI,1t at Rome. For he rells rr'imothy in his 
fecond Epi!l:le, (( Trophimus have I left at Mi· 

(a) Mltt. x. 1, 3,4' (6) Ch. xx. 4. (&) C;:h. xvi. H-
(,I) ACJ:s xx. 4. (r) Eph. vi. 21, 11.. Col. iv. 7, S. (f) Mis 
;;x.4' (g) Acts xxi. 19. 

F f :2 (( /etum,· 
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c, ietum llck (a)." It is evident from the Style; 
that St. Luke, the Author of the Hiflory of the 
ASs, accompanied St. Paul from Greece into 
Ajia (6), and afterwards from Jerula/em to 
Rome (c). And we accordingly learn, from the 
Epifiles to the CololJians, and to Philemon, thac 
he was with him at Rome. For he fends his 
Salutation to both, fiyling him in the one Epiftle 
the be'loved Phyfician (d), in the other his Fel
low-labourer (e). He was alfo with St. Paul 
during his fecond Imprifonment at Rome. Far 
he writes to 'I'imothy in his fecond Epiftle, 
" Only Luke is with me (f)." 

§ 2. St. Peter is repre[ented in the Hiflory 
of the Acts, as faying to the Jews, Unto YOlt, 
jirJl, God having railed up his SOil Jefus, /ent 
him to bl~/s )'Ozt, in turning away e<lJery one of 
)'Olt from his Iniquities (g): And St. Paul, It 
<[OilS nec~/Jary that the Word of God flould ha.ve 
been ftrfl Jpoken unto )'Olt ; but feeing ye put it 
from YOlt, 10! 'we tU1'll to the Gentiles (h): And 
in another Place, Your Blood be upon ),om' awn 
Heads; I am clean: From hejzceforth I will go 
unto the Gentiles (i). And our Saviour is in· 
troduced as faying to his Difciples, But ye flall 
receive Power, after tbat the Holy Ghoj! is come 
upon )'01(, mzd ye fhall be Witll1feS unto me both 
ill Jerufalem, and in all Judrea, and in Samaria~ 
and 2t11tO the ztttennojl Part of the Earth (k), 

(n) Ch. iv. 10. (ll ACts xx. " G, 13. Be xxi. I, &c. 
(c) Acts xxvii. I, &c. (d) Col. iv. 14' lC) Philem. "4-
(f) Ch. iv. II. (g) Ch. iii. 2.G. (h) Ch. xiii. 40. 
(i) Ch. xviii. 6. (k) Ch. i. S. 

AgreeabJy 
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Agreeably-hereto, we find in the Gofpel of St; 
Mattbew, that the firft Commifiion given by 
our Saviour to his Difciples was reftrained to 

the Jews: "Go not into the Way of the Gen
CJ tiles, and into any City of the Samaritam 
" enter ye not; but go rather co the loft Sheep 
'l of the Hou[e of I.Fael (a)." After his Re[ur
reCti on the Commifiion was extended to all 
Nations (6). And St. Paul, in his Epiftle to 
the Roma1lS, alluding hereto, fays, (( I am not 
" a{hamed of the Gofpel of Chrijl; for it is the 
" Power of God unto Salvation to everyone 
« that believeth, to the Jew fifft, and a1fo to 
" the Greek (c)." 

In the.Hiftory of the Acts our Saviour fays 
to his Difciples, that they flollid be lVitmjles 
unto him unto the lttterlllojl Part of the Earth (d) : 
And St. Pall! to the Atbeniam, But 710'10 God 
commandeth all Men ever),-'1uhere to repmt (e) : 
And unto the Jews at Antioch in PiJidia, Lo ! 
we tum to the Gentiles; for )'0 hath tbe Lord 
commanded, faying, I have .(et thee.to be a Light 
if the Gentiles, thtJt thou Jhou/djl be for Salva
tiolZ to the Ends if the Earth (f). And agree
ably hereto, we find. in the Gofpels of St. Mat
thew and St. Mark, that the Difciples were en
joined by our Lord, " To go teach all Nati
" ons (g), to go into all the World, and preach 
" the Gofpel to every Creature (h)." And St. 

(a) ~f3tt. X. j, 6. See al[o eh. xv. 2+. (b) Matt. xxriii. 
19. (e) Ch. i. 16. (d) Ch. i. 8. (e) ACts xrii. 
3d• (f) ACts xiii. 46,47. (g) Matt. xxviii. 19.' (h) Muk 

• 
~Vl. I). 
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Mark informs us, that they aClually did fo ~ 
, "They went forth and preached every

" where (a)." We learn the fame alfo from 
the Epiftles of St. Paul, who writes to the 
Romam, " That the Sound of the Gofpel 
" Preachers was gone into all the Earth, and 
c, their Words unto [he End of the World (b)." 
And in another Place, "That the Gofpel M y
" fiery is made known to all Nations (c)." And 
to the Colqfjians, " That [he Gofpel was preached 
" to every Creature which is under Hea~ 
" ven (d)." 

That the Gofpel was fpread through f071ttls, 
Galatz'a, Cappadocia, Ajia, and Bithynia, Sr. 
Peter is Witnef"s, who direCls his Epiftles to the 
Ctrijliam inhabiring thofe Parts (e). That i~ 
had aifo reached Babylon, is evident from the 
SalUtation of that Church, \vhich he fend~ 'to 

• 

the Chriflians, towhom hisEpifUeis directed (j)~ 
:Facitus the Roman Hifiorian, a Heathm, in
forms us, that at the Time when Nero burn~ 
the City, i. e. about the Time when Pt. Peter 
and Sr. Pa"l were put to Death, or it may be a 
Year or two before, there were many ChrijlitllZS 
at Rome, ingem Multitudo, a large Multitude 
were informed againfi as being Chrijiians (g). 
Clemens J?,omanlls, menrioned by St. Paul in his 
Epiftle to the Philippians as his Fellow-lao:' 
bourer, whofe Name was written in the Book 

. of Life (h), not long after the Apofile's pe-
• • 

(a) Ver.10. (l) Ch. lr. 18. 
H Ch. i:6, 13. . (r) I Pet. i. I. 
('d Ann. 1. I). c.4+' (h) Cll. iv. 3. 

(c) Ch. J(vi. 15', 16. 
{fl I Pet. v. '3. 
• 

ccafe 
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ceafe fent an Epifile in the Name of the Church 
of Chrijl at Rome to the Church of Corinth, in 
which he fays, "That St. Paul preached both 
" in the Eaft and in the Weft, taught the whole 
" World Righteoufnefs, and travelled to the 
(( utmoft Bounds of (he Weft (a)." And in 
another Epifile (0 the fame Church intimates, 
that the Chriftians were become more nume
rous than the Jews (b). Ignatius, Bilbop of 
Antioch in Syria, who was fent by (he Em
peror tfrajan to Rome, in order to be expo(ed 
to the wild Beafts, in his Way thither was met 
by the BiillOps, Elders, and other Meffengers 
of various Churches. The Epiftles, which he 
wrote upon this Occafion to (he Churches at 
Epheflts, Magnejia, 'fralles, Rome, Philadel
phiq, and Smyrna, are yet extant. In that to 
the Ephejians he fpeaks of BiGlOpS as appointed 
unto the utmofi Bounds of the Earth (c). Pliny, . 
a Heathen Author, who was Governor of Bi
thynia, a Roman Province under the Emperor 
'frajOlz, writing to the Emperor, informs him, 
" That there were many Chrifiians of every 
" Age, of every Rank, and of both Sexes, in 
" the Province; that the Chrifiian Religion 
" was fpread not only in the Cities, but through 
" the Villages and Countries; that [heir Tem-
(( ples were forfaken, their iacred Solemniries 
" omitted, and that there was feldom found any 
" one to buy their Sacrifices (d) ," . 
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J{~flill Afar!)'r, who wrote his Apology for 
the Chrifiians, about the Year of Chl'ift 140, 
in his Dialogue with 'Ir)'Pbo the Jew, fays, 
" That there is no fort of Men what[oever, 
" whether Barbariom or Greeks, or by what 
" Names foever they are called, whether they 
" be fuch as are [aid to dwell in Waggons,. or 
(C' without Honfes, or are fuch as dwell in Tents, 
cc and feed Cattle, there is no fort among whom 
" Prayers and Thankfgivings are not offered to 
" the Father and Maker of all things through 
" the N arne of the crucified 1 eJm (a)." Ire
?lCCUS, who flouri(hed not many Years after, and 
had, ,vhen a YoUth, been a Hearer of Po0'carp, 
who V.1as ordained Bi!hop of Smp'na by the 
Apofrles (b), fpeaks of the Chriftian Church 
as JPread tbrough the 'whole JVorld to the lttJJlo//: 
Ends ~l tbe Eartb (c). "Neither, f.1yS he, have 
," the Churches, which are feated in Germany, 
" received or delivered down any other Faith, 
cc neither the Churches which are in Spain; nor 
" thore vvhich are in }'roJZce,nor thofe in the 
" Eafi, nor thofe in Eg)'pt, nor thofe in Libya, 
" neither thore which are placed in the midft 
" of the \Vorld (d)." Again;" The Ville
cc yard is not now fenced in, bur fpread through 
" the whole World) the Church is renowned 
" every-where, the Wine-prefs is dug in all 
" Places, and there are ill every Place thofe 
" who receive the Spirit (e)." And fully in.:. 

(.1) P. 34';, C. Cl Iren. 1. 3· c. 3. § 4· Eureb. H. E. 1. 3· 
c. 36, pro (r) L. i. c. 10. § I, H Ibid. § 1, (,) U: 4. 
f.. 36. § 1 .• 

• t1l11at es , 
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timates, that there were Chrifiians in Ccefor's 
Court (a).. . . 
. Clemens Alexa7Zdrimts, who flouria1ed in .the 
fame Century, and received the Chrifiian Doc
trine from thofe who immediately fucceeded 
the Apofiles (b), [peaks of the Knowledge of 
Chrifi as being fpread through the World [wiftcr 
than the Sun-beams (c). And fays of the Chri· 
ftian Faith, "There is not a Place where it is 
" not (d)." And again; " The Doctrine of 
H our Maller did noc continue in Judcea alone, 
~'as Philofophy in GrlJCce, but was [pread 
'.' through the whole Worlq, perfuading whole 
" Houfes, and everyone fingly of thofe who 
.!c hearkened to it in every Nation and Town, 
" and in every City both of Greeks and Bar
~, 6arians, bringing over to the Trmh not a 
,H few of the Philofophers themfelves (e)." 

'I'ertulliall, who flourilhed at the fame time, 
jn the Apology which he makes for the Chri
.ftians, addreffed to the Roman Powers Cf), fays, 
(C We ar.e but of Yefterday, norwithftanding 
" we h~ve filled all things that belong to you, 
f.' your Cities, your 1!lcs, your Forts, your 
." Mtmicipia, your Councils, the Camp itfelf, 
~c your Tribes, your Decuries, the Palace, the 

(.1) Ibid. c. 30. § I. Quid lutem 3: hi, qui in regali aula funt, 
fi3eles, nonne ex iis, qu:c CxflTis funt, habent utenhlra ? 

H Strom. I. I. p. 322. Eufeb. E. H. J. 6. C. 13. 
(c) Cohort. ad Gentes, p. 3' 1. 17. p. 86. I. 10, &c. 
~") Strom.!' 1. p. +1-)'. 1. S. 
te) Strom.!.. 6. p. 8~7. 1. 10. . .. .. . 
(f) Si non hcet VOb'.S, Ro~an.1 ImperII A~tl(Hcs .. IO.aperto & 

cdito, in ipfo fere venice CIVltJtlS Fro:fiJelltlbui ad )uJlcandum, 
ral~m difpicere, &c. . . 

" Senate '... J 
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" Senate~ tbe Forum; we have left you only 
" your Temples. . Had we broke off from you, 
" and gone to fome remote Part of the World, 
" you would have been confounded at the Lo[s 
cc of fo great a Number of Subjects, and our 
cc very forfaking you would have been a Puni!h
cc memo Without doubt you would have been 
cc affrighted at your own Solitude, at the Ce[
" fation of Bufinefs, at the Silence and Afro. 
" niiliment thence arifing, and would have 
" been to feek for Perfons whom you might 
cc govern (a)." In another Place, he fpeaks of 
Chrifiians as being almoft the major Part of 
every City in Africa, more particularly of Car
thage; and intimates, that Perfons even of the 
bigheft Rank in that City were Chriftians (b) • 
And in his Book againfr the Jews, "In what 
" other Perfon have all Nations believed, unlefs 
" in Chrift, who is already come? Whom eIfe 
" have the Nations believed? The Parthiam, 
( the Medes, the Elamites, the Dwellers in 
(C Mifopotamia, Armenia, Phrygia, Cappadacia, 
" and the Inhabitants of Pantus, Ajia, and 
~, Pamphylia, thore who live in Egypt, and 
cc tbe Country of Arrick beyond Cyrem; and 
~, the Strangers of Rome, and the Jews (hen 
" at Jerujalem, and the reft of the Nations. 
c, As now the different Sorts of the Getuli, the 
" many Coafrs of the Mauri, aU the Countries 
" of Spai11, and the feveral Nations of Gaul, . 
" and the Places of the Britons, inacceffible to 

(a) C. 31. el) Ad Scapulam, c. :I., pr~p. fin. &: j'. 
• 

• 

H the --

• 
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c~ the Romans, but fubjeCl to Chrifr, and of 
" the Sarmatte, and of the Dad, and of the 
~, Germans~ and of the Si),thiam, and of many 
~, Nations added to them (a), and of many 
f( Provinces and Hlands unknown to us, and 
" which we cannot enumerate. In all which 
(' Places the Name of Chrifi, who is already 
" come, reigns." And a little after, "The 
~~ N arne and Reign of Chrift is extended every
" where (b)." 

Origen, who fucceeded Clemens Alexandri
nus in the catechetical School at Alexandria, 
and flourifhed in the Beginning of (he third 
Century, writing againfi: Celjits, tells him, 
" That [he whole WorId almofr under(lands 
(C the Chriftian Doctrine much betrer than the 
" Opinions of the Philofophers. For who is 
" ignorant, tha\ 1efus was born of a Virgin, 
" and 'was crucified, and rofe again? Who is 
" ignorant of the Judgment preached, which 
" will puniili Sinners~ and reward the Righte
<C ous, as they have deferved ? Even (he Dac
e' trine of the Refurrection, though laughed at 
" by thofe who believe not, is commonly 
,~ known (c)." And again; "We fee that the 

. 

(a) Tn Pnmelius it is, & abJitnmm m(lltartim gentium; but in 
Riga/tillS, Ad,lilarum, which I think the better Reading of the 
tvvo. . 

(h) Ad". Jud:ros, c. 7. Chrifti regnum & nomen ubique por
rigitur, ubi que creditur, ab omnibus gentibus fupra enumeratis 
colitur, ubique regnat, ubique adoratur. . .. 

) 
n\ \ ,'" I • , \,. 

{r L. I. p. 7. :E:x.~" ov ',TGl.V7'O~ 7" !l.O~[J.~ €')IV,",,?on~ To ''''fV),(Ut. 
, fV tV '" \ N I 1/ " 

Xpl>l<I.V,""V p.al\ll.ov II 7ct 701~ 9IMO'o~OI! ctp'~OVTGI: TIVct :I ~PJ 
Il.. T. 10.. . .. 

c, Voice 
• 
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" Voice of the Apofiles of Jefts is gone 'out 
(( into all the Earth, and their Words to the 
" End of the World (a)." And again;' (C Who 
" will not be afionifhed, that going back to 
" the Gofpel Hiftory, hears Jefus, when on 
'c Earth, teaching and faying, This Gofpel {hall 
" be preached in the whole World for a Tefii
(C many to them, and to the Gentiles; when 
c, he fees, according to what was foretold by 
" him, the Gofpe1 preached in every Part un
ce der Heaven both to Greeks and Barbariam, 
" to the \Vife and the Unwife? For the Word, 
" being fI)oken with Power, ' hath vanquifhed 
(( the whole human Nature, nor is there any 
" fort of Men which have not received the 
( DoClrine of Jejits (b)." It were eafy to pro
ceed, and bring more Teftimonies of this fort, 
but thefe fhall (uffice (c). , 

§ 3. \Ve have ohferved from the Riflory of 
the ASs, that the Preaching of the Gofpel met 
with much Oppofition in almoft every Place, 
and that the Chriftians fuffered fevere Perfecu
tion; and have'fhewn, that this is abundantly 
confirmed in the Epiftles of St. Paul (d). The 
fame thing is evident from the firft Epiftle of 

(n) P. 48, fin. & 49, pro . 
(h) L. :to p. 68, fin. 69. pro OUi!. kl 1"1 ?:'~vo; Id\'Iv dv.3-frdo 

?r~V, 2 ~i!.'7I'~~I:U'JIs '7I'~p~J'~~~dJc(1 7~V 'IIIO'~ l'Id'MX(.a\J~y. 
(e) Qgis locus in terra ell:, quem non Chri!l:i poifederit \lomen? 

Qp.a fol oritur, qua occidit, qua erigitur feptentrio. qua vergit au
fier,' totum venerandi numinis majefras implevit. Firmicus de 
errore profan. religionum, P.4:t. Vid. &; Obfervat. Elmenhorll:ii 
in Arnob. p. p. 

(d) Reb. x. 31. &c. xii. 4. &c. xiii. 3' Gal. iii. 4. I Cor. iv. 
9' ; 13· . 

St. 
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Sr. Peter, who fpeaks of the Chrifiians in Pon
tus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Aja, and Bithynia, as 
at that Time under great Trials and' Suffer
ings (a); and exhorts them, cr Not to think 
" that fome firange or uncommon thing had 
U happened to them, but what ufually befe! 
« all whoprofeifed themfelvesChrifiians, know. 
H ing, that the fame AffiiCl:ions are accomplifhed 
U in your Brethren, which are in the World," 
And alfo from the Epi£l:le of St. James, who 
fays to the Chrifiians, " Do 110t rich Men op
e, prefs you, and draw you before the Judg
" mem-feats (b)?" And exhorts them to a pa
tient bearing of Sufferings after the Example 
of the holy Prophets (c). We find the fame 
thing fully confirmed by the Heathen Writers 
of that Time. Sueto71ius, who wrote the Lives 
of the Twelve Ccefors, informs us, that Nero 
inflitled Punifhments on the Chriftians, whom 
he defcribes as a fore of Men that held a new 
Superfiition (d). 

TacitllS, the Roman Hifiorian, is more par
ticular, telling us, " That Nero, neither by his 
" Atls of Generofity, nor by the Methods he 
" took (0 appeafe the Gods, being able to 
" foften the People, and filence the Report, that 
" the City was fet on Fire by his Command, to 
" put an End to this Rumour, procured, that 

(II) 1 Pet. i. 6, 7. & iii. 14, 15, 17. & iv. (1, 13' & v. 9, 
r. o. 

(b) Ch. ii. G. 
(t) Ch. V. 10, II. .. •• 
(Ii) Affiitti [upplicii. Cbdfiiani, genus hOffilOum fuperfilt10nls 

nova: JC maldiea:. N~r. 16. 3' II. 

(C the 
• • 
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(~'. the Chrifrians lIl0uld be accufed of burning 
cc it,' as knowing them to be Perfons univerfally 
ct. hated upon the Account of their Religion; 
cc and therefore, that any Crimes, how grofs 
" foever, laid to their Charge, would be eafily 
" and readily believed j and infliCl:ed on them 
" the moft exquifite Puniihments. The firft, 
«C who were taken up, having conferred them
et felves Chriftians, afterwards a great Mul titude 
" by their Information were added to them, not 
(C fo much becaufe.:th,ey were guilty of burning 
cc the City, but becaufe of the Hatred of Man
Ce kind againft them. Scoffs were added to 
(t theirMiferies while dying. They were cloath
" ed with the Skins of wild Beafl:s, and torn 
" to Pieces by the Dogs: Or elfe they were 
" crucified, or being {pread all over with com
" bufl:ible Matter, were fet on Fire, and when 
" Day-light was in, were made ufe of for no
C( CturnalLights. Nero gave up his own Gar
et den for this SpeCtacle, and exhibited ·the 
" Games of the·Circus mixed with the Croud, 
'.' in the Habit of a Charioteer, or !tanding in 
" a Chariot. Hence Compaffion arofe towards 
". the Sufferers, though criminal, and deferving 
" to be made Examples 0f the fevereft PunHh· 
(C menrs, as being put to Death, not for the 
" fake of publick Utility, but to gratify the 
" Cruelty of a fingle Perfon." It is not im
probable, that Tadtiis himfelf was an Eye-wi(~ 
nefs'of what he here relates. In the [arne Place 
he informs us, that the ChriftianReligion had 

• . Its 
I 
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its Rife in 1udcea, and [pread from thence to 
the City of Rome (a). . 

EuJi'bius tdls us, that the Chriftian Doctrine 
fhone with fo greac Luftre in the Reign of Do
milian, that even the Heathen Authors (6) did 
not think much to give an Account, in their 
Biftaries, of the Perfecution and Martyrdoms 
thar happened at the latter End' of his Time. 
They write, that together with many others, 
Flavia Domitilla, Niece of the Conful Clemens, 
was baniihed to the Iilaud of Pontin, for can; 
feffing herfelf a Chriftian (c). And this is con
firmed by Dion CqjJius, who, in the Remains 
we have of him from Xiphilinus, fays, chat the 
Crime laid to her Charge was Atheifm (d); a 
Crimeufually impured to the Chrifl:ians by the 
Heathen, becaufe they refufed to facrifice to 
their Gods (e). Dion fays, that Clemens the 
Conful was put to Death, charged with the 
fame Crime. And from the Defcription given 
him by Sueto1Zius (f), it is not a little probable 
that he was a Chrifiian. 

Pliny, Governor of Bithynia, writes to the 
Emperor 1rajml, that, "Forafmuch as he had 
" never been prefenc at the TryaIs of Chrifii .. 

• 

(a) Annal. I. I). 44. p. 661. 
H BmltillI is cited as one of there in his Canon Chron. ail 

3U.1I12. 

(() E. H. 1. 3' c. 18. 
() L. 67. p. 766, A. 
OVid. Eufcb. E. H. Lt. c. 13' Athenag. P.4. Not. Spencer. 

ad O"I~ p. +. 
{f) Comemptiffimx iocrti:t:. Dom. I). I. Tertullian faYF, Alio 

quoqu' IDjuriarum titulo po!lu\a~~I.' &: 'nf~uauofi in negotiis 
Gicimuf. Apol. c. 41, pro Vld. Pmlci not. I!I Su.etoD. 

« ans -- , 
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" ans, he was at' a Lofs to know how far they 
" were wont to be punilhed. He was in doubt 
H whether there' ought' not to be a Difference 
" made with regatd to the Age of the Perfons, 
" and whether there ought not to be room left 
cc for Repentance; whether the NameofChri
" ftian, though free fr.om Crime, ihould itfelf 
" be punilhed, or the Crimes adhering to the 
"Name." He then relates to the Emperor 
the Manner he had proceeded in: " I asked 
" them, \Vhether they were Chriftians ? If they 
(C confeffed it, I asked them a fecond and a 
" third Time, threatening to punifh them. If 
" they perfevered in the Confeilion, I ordered 
cc them to be put to Death. For whatever were 
" the thing they confefied, I had no manner of 
" Doubt with myfelf, that Stubbornnefs and in· 
" flexible Obftinacy ought to be puni!hed. There 
£c were others of like Madnefs, whom, becaufe 
" they were Roman Citizens, I marked down to 
" be fent to the City." He afterwards acquaints 
the Emperor, that although he had examined 
fame of them by Torture, "He could find 
" them guilty of nothing but a perverfe and 
(( exceffive Superfiition (a)." So he calls their 
perfifiing in a Denial to facrifice to Idols, and 
refolute Adherence to the Worfhip of Chrifr. 
Their Conftancy and Fidelity to their SavioUl' 
is, in the Eye of a Heathen, an oijiinate and 
unbounded Superjlitioll. 'frojmz, in the Anfwer 
he writes to Pliny, approves his ConduCt, and 

(n) Sed nihil aliud invcni qU3m fllperfiitionem pravam & im-
modlcam. . 

decrees, 
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4ecrees, (c .That tor the future Chriftians lhould, 
" not be fought for; but jf they were accu[ed 
(, and conviCted, they lhould be punilhed. Ne
" verthelefs, if they would deny themfelves to 
" be Chrifiians, ,and fupplicate the Heathen 
" Deities, they (bould be pardoned (a):' 
. JOalznes Male/a has pre[erved a Letter of Ti
berialZlts, GovernOl." of Palceflina Prima, di
rected to the fame Emperor, wherein he . tells 
him, " That he was wearied o~t in punilhing 
(( the Chrifiians, and putting them to Death; 
cc that they came and informed agaihft them
et felves, that they might fuffer Death; and 
c, though he took Pains with them, exhorting 
« and threatening them, they fiill continued 
« that Practice (b)." . Upon which 'Trajan or
dered that no more Chrifl:ians fhould be put to 
Death. 

• 

SereJZ1Jius Grania71us, Proconful of Ajia, wrote 
to the Emperor Adriatz, " That it appeared not 
" jufl: to him to put rhe Chrifl:ians to Death, 
" to gratify the Clamours of the People, with
e, out any Crime being laid to their Charge, 
(t and wi~hout a Hearing." And [he Empero~ 
decreed, that for the future Chrifl:ians {bould 
not {uffer unlefs convicted of [orne Crime againft 
the Laws. This Refcript of the Emperor to 
J.11illltcius Flmdanzts, who fucceeded Seremlius, 
is mentioned both by Ju/lin Afartyr, and by 
}vIe/ito, in the Apologies which they offered for 

G g the 
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the Chriftians to the Emperor Marcus Allto· 
flintts (a). . 

This Emperor, in an Epifile he wrote to the 
Scates of Ajja, fays, " That his Father received 
" Letters from many Governors of Provinces 
" concerning the Chriftians: To whom he 
'c wrote in Arifwer not to difturb them, unlefs 
" they attempted any thing againft the State: 
" And that many had fent to himfelf concern
" ing them, and that -he retUl'ned Anfwer ac
re cording to the Decree made by his Father.9'lI 
He adds, "'Should any notwithftanding conti
ce 'nue to give Trouble to the Chrifiians as fuch, 
'" let hi.m that is accufed be freed from the In
is, diC:l:ment, although it appear that he be a 
(' Chriftian, andIet theAccufer be punifhed (h)." 
Epitletusthe Philofopher (c), Arrian his Scho
lar, Lucian the Dialogift (d), and 11'1. Antoni. 

7111S 
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flus the Emperor and Philo[opher (a), all of 
them mention the Readinefs of Chriftians to lay 
down their Lives for their ProfeiUon, and blame 
it as Ipconfideratenefs, Ralhnefs) Obftinacy, 
Madnefs . 

. 'Tis needlefs to add to thefe the Teftimonies 
bf Chriftian Writers. 'Twere eafy orherwife to 
rran[criqe the Apologies that were made by them 
to the Powers then in Being, and to lay before 
you a long Lift of Sufferers, together with the 
various kinds of Tortures inflicted, from the 
ancient Martyrologies. I {hall therefore men .. 
Hon but ohe Paffage or two. Clemms of Ale
xandria, who had a thorough Knowledge of 
what the Philofophers taught, than whom no 
one was better read in the Greek Learning, fays) 
" Should any Magiftrate forbid the Greek Phi
" lofophy, it would immediately vanial. But 
" our Doctrine, even from the firft preaching 
" it, both Kings and Tyrants, and Tetrarchs, 
C( and Governors, together with all their Guards, 
(, and infinite Numbers of Men forbad, warring 
" againft us, and endeavouring what in them 
" lies to cm us off; but it flourifhes even the 
"more. For it does not die away as a human 

G g 2 " D Cl.' OI.:Lr me, .. 
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" Doctrine, but remains as what cannot be hln
" dered (a)." CelJits, having compared the 
Danger,' which Chrifl:ians underwent, to thac 
which befe! Socrates, Origm anfwers, "That 
" the Athenians immediately repented of what 
(' they had done to Socrates. And as to P),
(C thagoras, there was no Grudge retained again{\: 
" him after his Death, and the Pythagoream 
" had their Schools for a long time in lYIagl1a 
"Grceda. But as for the Chrifiians, the Ro
" man Senate, the Emperors, the Army, the 
CC People, and [he Relations of thofe who be
e' lieve, made War againfl: the Chrifiian Doc·· 
ct trine, and would havefuppreffed it, vanquiili
(C ed by the Onfet of fo great a Number, had 

." it not by adivine Power kept up its Head, and 

." gained Ground, fa as to overcome the whole 
(C World, which ro[e up againfi it (b)." 

• • • • 
. , • .. . 

C HAP. XIII. 

A ztrtherCo7Z nnatirmo prhzcipal FaSs. 

T is related in the. Hifiory of the A8s, that 
our Saviour went about doi7lg Good, and 

.' all that 'were opprejjed of the De'l.n'l (c) ; 
that 'Was approved -of God by Miracles, H/oll
ders, and Signs, which God did by him ill the 

(It) Strom. I. 6. p. 8'-7. 1. 10. 
(~) Ch. li. 38. 

(l) L. J. p. j',fin. &: p. 6. 

mid/I 
• 
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midfl of the Jewifh Natt'oJl (a): That after his 
Afcenfion to Heaven, he conferred the Holy 
Ghoft on his Difciples, and enabled them to do 
the greateft Works (b); that according to the 
~ommiffion he had given them, they went forth 
{O preach the Gofpel, and ufually wrought Signs 
and Wonders where-ever they came, and com
municated the miraculous Gifts of the Spirit to 
their Converts. Thefe Things, I have already 
{hewn, are fully confirmed by the Gafpels of 
St. A1attbew, St. Mark, and St. 'john, and by 
the Epifiles of the Apofiles Paul, Peter, and 
James. It,remains, that I {hew how far they 
ilre confirmed by oth~r \V riters. 

That fuch Gifts as thefe were ~ertainly exer
dfed in the firll: Ages of Chrill:ianity, we have 
as many Witnefies as there were Converts to the 
Chriftian Religion. For can it be imagined, that 
Per fans would forfake the religious Cuftoms and 
PraCtices they had been educated in, and em
brace the Chriil:ian Tenets, and this with the Lofs 
of all that was dear to them, and with the ut
moll: Hazard of their Lives, if they had not 
[een the Wonders wrought, which we are fpeak
ing of? We have 'lIfo the exprefs Teftimony of 
moil:, if not all the Chrill:ians, who have left any 
thing in Writing behind them. St. Bamabas, 
who was the Companion of the Apofile Paul, 
in that {hort Epifile of his, which yet remains, 
fpeaking of Chrift, fays, " And finally teaching 
I' the People of Ijrae/, and doing many Signs 

(;1) Ch. ii. 2.2. (b) Cb. ii. j3. 

G g 3 'c and 
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c, and Wonders, among them, he pre~ched tq 
, Cc them, and {hewed the exce'edin'g great Love 

(, which he bare rowa,rds them (a):' f<..,uadratus, . '.-.".. -In an Apology whi~h he made for the Chnlhans; 
and, refented to the Emperor Adrian, affirms; 
" T 'at our Saviour's Works were real and du": 

• • • • 

" rabIe, that the Per(ons who were healed and 
" raifedto Life by him continued ~iving an4 
" weIl, not only during his Life, but after hi~ 
" De~ea[e for a long' Space of'Time, '(0 that 
" [ome of them' have reached even' to our 
" Days (b)," i. e. to th~ firfi Part ~f the Life 
off(gadratus, if nOt al[o of the Emperor Adrian. 
'Jujlin Martyr, in the Apology he offered for 
th~ Chrifiians to the ~rilperor Allton/nus,' and 
th~ R,o?n(ln 'Se~ate, fays, (C And {pat OUf Chrj~ 
(C {hould heal all manner of Difeafes, ' and raife 
(C th~ pead, was prophefied. Hearye [heWords: 
" ~t his coming the Lame {hall leap as the Stag~ 
" and [he Tongue of the Dumb thall be ela
n qtient; the Blind {hall receive their Sight, and 
( the Lepers fhall be clean red, and the Dea~ 
(C thall be raifed, and {hall walk. And that 

, 

(( he did thefe things, yon may learn from the 
" Memoirs or Reglflers of what happenecl 
(( under Pontius Pilate (c)." '., . 

'Iertu/Han, in his Apology, directed to the 
RO~f1all Magifirates, fays of Chrifi, "That he 
« bY' a \-Vord's fpeaking cafi: out Devils, gave 
" Sight to the Blind) cleanfed [he Lepers, healed 
~\ the Paraly(ick, refiored [he Dead to Life by 

" . . 

(,I) § f. (b) Eufeb. F..H, ! 4, c, ". 
r,84, OJ c. Vi~. & p, 76, c, " 

(r) Apol. ~. 
• 

; 
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• ' a Word, made the Elemems themfe1ves ohe
" dient, calming the Storms, and walking upon 
" the Seas." He afterwards adds, " That all 
" theCe things did Pilate make known to 'libe
" rius Ceejar (a)." Lucian the Martyr alf6 
boldly appeals to the Roman Annals in the Speech 
which he made to the Emperor Maximinus at 
Nicomedia concerning the miraculous Appear
ances at our Lord's Crucifixion (b). Clemen; 
of Alexandria makes frequent Mention of the 
Miracles performed by our Saviour and his 
Difciples. In one Place he fays, " A Proof that 
" the Son of God was our Saviour, are the Pro
" phecies which went before, proclaiming him; 
" alfo the Tefl:imonies concerning him, which 
" accompanied his Birth. Moreover, after his 
H Afcenfion, his miraculousPowersboch preach .. 

. " ed, and openly {hewn (c) ;" In another Place, 
having enumerated from the ApoftIe Paul, the 
Gifts of the Holy Spirit, affectS of the Apofl:les, 
" That they were filled with all thefe Gifts (d)." 

Origen in his Book againfl: Ce!Jus fays, " That 
·cc Per[ons were at the Beginning made Chrifl:i
cc ans by Miracles, being induced more by the 
" Wonders chey Caw wrought to leave the re
" ligiou~ Cuiloms and Tt:lets they had been 

• 

(a) C. z ,. p. ~O, B, & fill. Vid. & c. r. p. 6, C. 
(b) Vid. Huet. Dem. Evang. p. 30, C. This Speech is pre

ferved in Rlif/inul. 
(c) Strom. I. 6. § Ir. p. SOl. I. 17. 
(JJ S:rom.1.4. § 1.1. p. 61.).1. q. Vid. &Pa:d.1. I. C.1. 

p. 101, pro & c. 10. p. 1)1.1. 31. & Strom. J.2.. S II. P·+f4. 
I. p. & I. 4. § j". p. Hj". I. 1.3. & l. 6. § 6. p. 761.. I. ;to & 
p. 764,1. 19. & p. 817, pro & Prophet. cclog. p. 993. § If, 16. 

G g 4- " educated 
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'~ educated in, and make Choice of others quite 
" foreign from their own, than by Teaching 
" and Exhortation: FOi' if it behove us to ufe' 
cc the Appearance of Reafon concerni'ng the firft 
" gathering of the Chrifiian Church, we thall 
Cc fay, that it is not credible, either that the 
(C Apofiles of J~fus, being private and illiterat~ 
(C Perfons, !bould have the Boldnefs [0 preach 
" to Men the Chrifiian Religion any other way 
(c th~n by the miraculous vVorks ~efiowed upon 
~, th~p:1, and the Gift of Utterance, that they 
" might open 'and explain its Doctrines and 1n
~c fti(utions in an eafy and intelligible manner; 
(C or indeed that thofe, who heard them, (bould' 
(C be changed from their own Country Manners 
.c and C~ftoms, which had been practifed among 
(C them for rnany Ages, to others fo foreign and 
cc different from the Opinions which they had 
~c been educated in, without fome very great 
~c Power and miraculous Operations moving 
" them thereto (a).'~ Amobius writing to the 
Heath~n, who imputed our Saviour's Miracles 
to Art Magick, <fays to them, "Can ye (hew, 
(C can ye point out any 'One of all the Magicians 
" that ever were in the World, who has done 
cc any thing like to Chrifl:, even the thoufandtli 
« Part (b) ?" 
Th~ Chrifiian 'Writers of the firfl: Ages not 

only thus mention the v/oi1d~rful VV orks wrought 
, , 

(a) L. 8, p. 408, pJulo inrr~ med. 
(b) Pote!bs aiigU:~m nobis dcli~narc, monf1rare eli omnibus illis 

MagiS, qui unquaril fucre per lxcula, confi~11ilc aii~uid Chrif1~ 
\1iillelirn,\ ex parte qui remit ~ i. L p. 2.1' ' 

by .. 
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by our Saviour and his Apoftles, but they afl'ure 
us alfo, that [he extraordinary Gifts of the Ho]y 
Spirit were cominued down to [hem, and that 
many great and miraculous Works were per
formed in their Time. Clemem Romanus fuf
hciently intimates, that there Gifts were in the 
Church of Corinth at the time he wrote to 
them (a).· Ignatius plainly fignifie~ the fame 
thing of the Church of Sm)'rJZa in ~pe Preface 
of his Epiftle to them (b), Ignatius himfelf (c), 
and P00'carp (d), were 'both endued with the 
Spirit of Prophecy: And fo was~tadratlts (e). 
'lZfflhl Martyr, in his Dialogue with '1'ryp~() 
the 1 ew, {;'lys, ~, With us the prophetical Gifts 
i' remain even to this Day (j)." And a few 
Pages after, " With us are to be feen both Men 
" and Women, having Gifts from the Spiritof 
f' God (g)." And in one of his Apologies pre
rented [0 the Roman Emper9r and Seriate, he 

• 

(a) Ep. I. § 48. Vid. walle's Prref. p. II 6. 
, I' \ f "" J b) ~AEIIf!.'l'll EV '7/"ClVT/ X ClPIrJ"(!.rl;n ~I'I.I)GpI)T~~ OU<1~ 1TctV-

qG~ XClP/u{J.ctTO;. . 
. (c) Vid. PI1ilad. § 7. Trall. §}' Martyr. SanB:i Ignat. and 
Wilke's Prxf. p. 119, fin. 
, (II) Polycarp. Martyr. § 12. Eufeb. E. H. 1. 4. c. I). p. 107. D. 

(e) 'IOV :l.u.(/, nil, cpIA"r'7'~ .;}uY<UP~·<11 '7I'POfIlT1}('f;j xapj<1p.MI 
A~}O; ~X€I J'la'7'p~"'al. Eufeb. E. H.I. 3. c. 37. pro In the fame 
Chapter he tells us, that the Succe{[ors of the ApolHes. leavinCl' 
their own Country, travelled into toreign Parts, and having laid 
the Foundation of Faith, and appointed Pallors, removed fiill to 
other Countries and Nations, dIe divine Favour and Affifiance 

'E \ , '" Co. ( , " , accompanying them, '7/'GI Jl.ClI n oJ;"~ '7/"V:U{J.Cl'TO~ wnTI 'Ton 

d'/ d.~To;V 7fM.l,cLl 'ifci,pdJ'o~o, J'uvap.s/f svnp:r~v. for the Spirit 
of God wrought very many Miracles by them. 

(!) P. 308, 13, Illcd. 
(g) P. j 1 j, 13, meo. Vid. & p. 1+7, A, fin. p. 1)4, B. 1;8, 

A. 302, A. &: 311, B. 
(1 

fays, 
• 
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fays-, cc That 'lefts Chrift came into the World 
Cc for the Benefit of thofe who believe, and for 
(e the DefhuCtion of D::emons, you may even 
(C now leam from thofe things which happen 
cc under your View. For many of our Chri
" ftians, adjuring the Dremons by the Name of 
cc Jefus Chrijl, who was crucified under Pontius 
cc Pilate, have healed, and now do heal, m:.Jny 
cc that were poffeffed by Dremons, through the 
(C whole 'lVorld, and in your City, difappoint
<c ing and chafing away the Dremons which 
«( had pofieffed them; and this, when they c~uld 
cc not be healed by any other Exorcifls, and 
" Enchanters and Sorcerers (a)." 'fheophilus of 
Antioch (b), and 'fatian (c), fpeak alfo of De
moniacks as exorcifed and cured by Chrifiians 
1n their Days. 

Irenceus, the Difciple of P00'carp, writes 
thus: "The true Difciples of JdilS, receiving 
(' Favour from him, perform Works for the 
" Benefit of other Men, as everyone hath re." 
" ceived the Gift from him. For fome cafi 
cc out Dremons truly and really, [0 that of ten
" times the Perfons, who were cleanfed from , 

" thofe evil Spirits, have themfel yes believed~ 

(a) P. 4), A. 
(b) Ad Auto!' I. 2.. p. 87, C. 
(c) Contra Grrecos, p. Iff, C, D. " There are Difcafcs and 

" Com motions of the Matter which is in you. Thr Dremons 
" afcribe the Caufes of thefe to thenifeivcs, when they happen, 
" entering when the DiCeafe takes you. Sometimes alia they 
" !bake the Habit ot the Body by a Storm of their own Mad
., nefs: Who, being rebuked by the Word of God's Power, de
" part affrighted, and the dif~Jfcd Periou is cured." 

" and 
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~. and are in the Church. Others have the 
~, Knowledge of Things future, and Vifions 
':' and Prophecies. Others, by the laying on of 
~, their Hands, heal the Sick? and refiore their 
f' Health. Alfo, as we have before [aid, (for he 
~, had fpQken of this, but juil before, c. 3 1.- § 2.) 
" even the Dead are raifed, and have continued 

- -

~, with us many ¥ear$. And i!ldeed the mira-
~, culous Gifts are not to be numbered, which 
~' the Church throughout all the World hath 
" received of God, and daily exercifeth for the 
~, Benefit of the Nations, in the Name of Jefus 
7' Chrijl, who was crucified under Pontius Pi.,. 
~' late, neither deceiving any, nor taking Money 
" of any (a)." And in another Place he fays, 
~~ We have heard many Brethren in the Church, 
~' who had the Gift of Prophecy, and [pake all 
" manner of Langllages by the Spirit; and re~ 
~' vealed the Secrets of Men for publick Good, 
~' and expounded the Myfieries of God (b)." 

. 'fertlillimz frequently fpeaks of the Power that 
the Chrifiians in hisTime had over the D~mons, 
and of their difpoifeiTIng Perfons who were tor
mented and difiempered by them. In a Trea
tife of hi~ concerning the publick Sports and 
Recreations of that Time, written with an In
tention to prevent the Chrifiians from attending 
them, he fays, " What grearer Pleafure, than 
" that thou treadefi: under Foot' the Gods of , 
~' the Nations, that thOll cafiefi: out DCEmons, 
:: tbat thou dofi: Cures, that thou obtainefi: Re-

• 

(II) L. 2. C. p. § 4. (/I) L. j. c. 6. § r. 
, 

" velations, 
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" velations, that thou liveil: to God (a) ?" In 
pis Book diretJ:ed to Scapula the Roman Go
vernor, he fays, ,~ We not only rejeCt Da;mons, 
cc but we convict them (6), and bring them 
" daily to open Shame, and expell them out 
~, of Men, as is known to very ma,ny (c)." In 
the fame Book he tells the Governor, that the 
Notary of a certain Advocate, that the near 
Kinfman and young Son of two other Advocates 
were relieved from the Poffeffion of D;Emons 
by Chriflians. He then adds, "lAnd how many 
" Men of Note and Rank (or we fpeak not 
" of the Vulgar) have been delivered from D::e
~, mons, or cur'ed of Difea{es ! Even Severt'S 
" himfelf, the Father of Antoninus, was mind· 
ce ful of the Chriftians; for he diligently [ought 
<, out Procu/us, a Chrifrian, who was furnamed 
(( 'lorpazion, who had formerly cured him by 
cc anointing him with Oil. And he had hini 
," in his Palace to the Day of his Death, whom 
(C Antollillus alfo very well knew (d).'~ The 
. Severits and Antoninus here fpoken of were Eo 
Septimius Severus, and Antoninus Caracalla his 
Son, two Roman Emperors in <Iertullian's Time. 
I'n the Apology which he makes to the Roman 
Powers, he calls upon the Magifrrates to make 
Trial of the Power which the Chrifrians had 
over the Heathen Deiries: "Let anyone, who 
cc is known to be poffe{fed by a Da;mon, be 
cc brought into your CourtS of Judicature, that 

(Il) De SpeB:lc. c. 29. (b) Th3t is, by making them con-
fefs' them[~:ves Dxmons, and not Deities. Vid. ApiJl, c. 23, D., 
(c) C. 2. p. 69, C. (tI) C·4' p. 71, A. 

" Spirit, 
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" Spirit, being commanded by any Chriftian to 
" fpeak, ihall as truly confefs himfelf a Dre
" mon, as he elfewhere falfely profeffed him
(C felf a God. Let there be alfo one of thofe 
" produced, who are thought to be infpired by 
cc [orne Deity, who breathing upon the Altars, 
" receive the Deity from the Smell of the Sa
" crifices, who with Ruct:ation attempt, and 
" with Panting prediCt; that very heavenly Vir
" gin herfelf, who promifes Rain; that very 
" lEjculapius the Inventor of Medicines, unlefs 
(( they confefs themfelves Dremons, not daring 
" to lie to a Chrifrian, fpill ye there the Blood 
cc of that mofr infolent Chrifrian (a)." 

Origm, in his Book againfr Ce!fus, fpeaking 
of the Arguments for the Chrifrian Religion, 
mentions Prophecies and Miracles. The lail:, 
he fays, cc Are proved to have been performed, 
'c as from many other things, fa from that the 
" Footfreps of them frill remain among thofe 
" who live according to the Will of Chrifr (b)." 
In another Place, Celjits having objeCted to 
the De[cenc of the Holy Ghofi: in the Form 
of a Dove, Origen anfwers, " That a Proof of 
" the Truth of this were the Miracles done 
" by our Saviour, and thofe which were done 
" after by his Apofrles. For without Wonders 
" and Miracles they could not have per[uaded 

(a) c. 2·3' p. 21, D. Vid. &: p. 23, C. &: C Z7, prop. fin. &: 
c. 37. prop. fin. &: c. 43· &: c. 46. p. 35', C. de SpeCl:ac. c. 2.6. 
de Idololat. c. I I, prop. fin. de Coron. MIL c. 11. p. II 7, C. de 
Anima, c. I. p. 264, C. &: c. r7. p. 30" fin. 

(6) L. 1. p. " prop. fin. 

c, their 
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-"their Hearers to leave th-e religious Cufl:oms 
" ,they were educated in, and rect:ive with Ha
(C zard, even that of their Lives, new DoCtrines, 
~, and new 'Syfiems. M;oreover the Footfieps 
" of that Holy Spirit, which was feen in the 
" Form of a Dove, are yet preferved among 
(( ,ehridians. They caft out DCBlTIOnS, and, 
'" perform many Cures, and have ViGons of 
('things future, according to the Will of 
" Chrift (a)." In another Part of the fame 
(C Work he fays, " It is evident, that fince the 
(' Coming of Chrift the Jews arc intire1y for
U {aken, and have none of thofe things which 
" were anciently efie~med by them venerable, 
"nor have they any Proof that the Deity is 
(( among them. For there are no more any 
(C :Prophets, nor any Miracles among them: Of 
(C which there are large Footfteps found among 
"Chriflians. And if we, who fay it, may be 
cc believed, we have ourfe!ves [een them (b)." 
Again he fays, '( We can {hew an unfpeakable 
(( Number of Greeks and Barbaria1lS, who be
" 'lieve in JeJilS, fame of whom give Proofs; 
" that by their Faith they have received a 'Won
'c derful Power, in thofe they cure; calling 
" over thofe, who need Healing, no other than 
" the fupreme God; and the Name of J~(itS, 
" with his Hiftory. For by there things have 
tC we feen many freed from grievous Difeafes, 
ct and Diftractions of Mind, and Madne[s, and --

(n) P. 34, fin. (b) L. 2. p. 61. 1. 16, 

CC ten 
,. 
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cc ten thoufand other Evils, which neither Men 
,~ nor D;:emons have cured (a)." 

OClavius, a Chriftian, is reprefented in Mi
nucius Felix, as faying to Ccecilius a Heathen, 
" All there things the moil: of you know, that 
" the D;:emons themfelvesconfefs of rhem[elves, 
cc as often as they are by us driven out of the 
" Bodies they po{[efs, by the Torture of Words., 
" and the Burning of Prayer; SaturlZ himfelf, 
" and Serapis, and Jupiter, and all the D;:e
" mons you wodhip, being overcome with 
" Pain, fpeak out what they are. Nor is it to 
" be thought they lie, to their own Difgrace, 
« efpecially when fome of you are il:anding :by. 
(C Believe their own Teilimony, that they are 
" D;:emons: Believe them confeffing the Truth 
" of themfelves. For, being adjur'd by the true 
" and only God, they unwillingly continue (6) 
(( in the miferable Bodies they poffefs, and either 
" immediately depart, or leave them by degrees, 
" according as the Faith of (he Sufferer affifis, 
" or the miraculous Power of the Perfon who 
" cures enforces (e)." 

Cyprian, 

(11) L. 3. p. 124, paulo poll: med. Vid. & I. 1. p. ,/, paulo poll: 
in,(lum; & p. lO. I. 13· & p. j"3. I. II. & I. 2.. P 80. 1. 40.:C 
I. 3. p. 117' 1. 2). & I. 7· p. 33+ 1.18. & p. 337. !. 2.7. at 
P.376. prop. fin. &1.8. p.417, pro 

b) Some Copies here have inhorrefmnt in(tead of inh,treftlm~J 
and mifri for miferis: " They mifmbly {juke for Fe:lr, againfr 
" their Wills, in the Bodies they polfds." 

(e) P. 89. Ed. Oxon. 1631. Lugd. Bat. 1671. p.1)2, &c. 
In this and the like followmg Pal1jges is a plain Ailution to 
the Methods of bringing Perfons to Confdlion by the ~eftion 
or Torture. The three ufual Inflrumcnts of Torture were the 
Wlleel, th~ Fire, and the Scourge. Prohinc tormmtis veriras 

eru'·nda. 
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Cyprian, Bilhop of Carthage, who fufferetl 
Martyrdom in the Year of Chrifr 258. makes 
ufe of the very Words of Minucius Felix, who 
alfo was an African Orator, and probably flou
rithed not many Years before Cyprian. In one 
of , his Treatifes, Cyprian, fpeaking of Dremons, 
has thefe Words: "Thefe, being adjured by us; 
cc immediately yield, and confers, and are com-~ 
cc pelled to go out of the Bodies they poffets'. 
(C You may fee them, through our Words, and 
cc the Operation of a hidden Power, beaten with 
«( Scourges, roafted with Fire, racked by the 
" Addition of an increafing Puniiliment, howl, 
(C groan, deprecate, confefs whence they came, 
cc and when they depart, even thofe who wor
cc £hip them ftanding by, and hearing them. 
" And they either go our of the Bodies they 
" poffe[s immediately, or forfake them by De·, 
(C grees, as the Faith of the Patient affifis, or 
cc the miraculous Power of him that cures, 
(C enforces (a)." In his Epiftle to Mognes, he 
fays, (( Even at this Day the Devil is fcourged, 
" and burnt and racked by our Exorcifrs, by 
" means of human Words, and the Divine 
« Power (h)." In another Piece of his, writ
ten to DemetriolZ, a Heathen Judge, greatly 
embittered againft the Chrifiians, he fays, (( Oh ! 
" that you would hear and fee them) when 

eruenda. Nee mora, cum ritu Gra:eienfi ignis & rota, tum 
omne fiagrorum genus inferuntur. A pUl. Metamorpb. l. 3. P.48, 
fin. Vid. Pric~i Not. 

(a) De Idol. Van. p. 14. 
(6) P. 187> fin. 

2 (Cthey 
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lC they are adjured by us, and tortured with fpi
" ritual Scourges, and by the Torment of 
" Words caft out of the Bodies they polfefs, 
ci: when howling, and groaning, through hu
ec man Words, and the divine Power, feeling 
" Scourges and Stripes, they confefs a Judg
" ment to come. Come and know thac [he 
" Things which we f1 eak are true." And a 
little after, "You Jail fee ftand bound, 
" trembling, and captive, under our Hands, 
"thofe whom you admire and adore as 
" Gods (a):; 

Arnobius, who flouriihed foon after Cyprian, 
in the Decline of the third Century, in his Dif
pute againll: the Heathens, addreifes them thus; 
" Was he a Mortal, or one of us, who{e Name 
" being heard, chafes away the evil Spirits, 
" impofes Silence on the Heathen Prophets, 
" renders the Soothfayers unconfulted, fruftrates 
" the Performances of the proud Magicians, 
" nor, as ye fay, with the Horror of his Name, 
" but by a fuperior Power (b)." 

LaCfantius, who was Scholar of Arnobius, 
fpeaking of the Dremons, fays, " They fear 
C( the Righteous, that is, the Worfhippers of 
(C God, by whofe Name being adjur'd~ they 
" depart out of the Bodies they poife[s. ,Being 
" fcourged by the 'Vords of the Righteous, as 
" wilh Whips, they confefs not only, that they 
(, are Dxtnons, but alfo declare their Names, 
" rhofeNames which in theTemples are adored: 

• 

• 

(.7) P. 191. Vid. ad Donat. p. 4. (6) L. 1. p. 17, med. 
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c, Which Thing they moll frequently do before 
" their Wor!hippers, not fo much to the Dif
e, grace of Religion, as of their own Honour, 
" becaufe they are not able to lie either to God, 
" by whom they are adjured, 01' to the Righ-

· cc teaus, by whofe Words they are tortured. 
" Therefore oftentimes with the moll difmal 
I( Howlings they cry out, that they are fcourged 
" and burnt, and will immediately depart (a)." 
In another Place, fpeaking of thefe evil Spirits, 
as infinuating themfelves into the Heathen, and 
ftirring them up to perfecute the Chrifiians, 
he adds, « When they poifefs the Bodies of 
" Men, and vex their Souls, being adjur'd by 
" the Righteous, they are chafed away by the 

. " Name of the true God; which being heard, 
(C they tremble, cry out, and declare, that they 
" are burnt and fcourg'd ; and being interroga
." ted, confefs who they are, when they. came, 
· (C and how they fiale into the Man. Thus 
." racked and tortured are they banifhed by virtue 
tc of the Divine Name (b)." 
· Thefe are [orne of the Proofs we have of the 
miraculous Works which were performed in the 
firll Ages of Chriftianity by the Effufion of the 
Holy Ghoft. Such who became Chrifrians 
after the Times of the Apofiles, and had not been 
pre[ent at the great Things done by them, be fides 
the many undoubted Tefrimonies they received 

• 

(iI) L. 2. de orig. Error. c. I). p. 2n, fin. 
(b) L. s. p. 6l2.. Vid. & EuCcb. Demonft. I. 3. p. 132, n. 

3c 133, a .. & contra Hieroc!cm,.p. )14, pro Firmicum de. Errol'. 
pwf. Rehg. p. 1,9, fin. e .. p. 30. & p. 6[, p"ulo poft mcd. 
.. of 
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of the Truth of thefe FaCl:s, had alfothe Satif
faCl:ion of feeing large Remainders of the fame 
Power cominued in the Church. This was 
fo convincing an Evidence of the Truth of what 
is related concerning the miraculous Gifts con
ferred by Chrifr in the Gofpels, and ASs, and 
E pifl:Ies, as could leave no room for Hefitation. 
Chrifi had not only exercifed this amazing Power 
himfelf, and communicated it to bis immediate 
Dj[ciples, buc had promifed, that chofe alfo, 
who fhould believe on him through their Preach
ing, lhould .be enriched herewith. When Per
ions were Eye-wimelfes, that this Promife was 
fulfilled, could they have a more clear Proof 
of the Truth of Chrifi's prophetick CharaCl:er? 
Could they at all doubt of the Fulners of that 
Power in Chrifr, of which they fa w fa many 
Infbnces like Rivulets fireaming from him? 
Such a Faith, which removed all Doubting, the 
Chrifiians at [hat Time needed, to [upport them I 
under [he Calumnies, Reproaches, and Per[ecu
tions raired againfi them; under the Infamy, 
Loiles, Imprifonments, Tortures and Deaths 
they [uffered. All the World was againfi them: 
Far the greatefi Part not a little enraged at 
them: And if the great FaCts related in the 
Gorpels were not (rue, they had no Foundation 
for Hooe, they were whollv 'iNithol.!( Comfort. l _ J 

It pleafed God therefore to continue {enfible 
Preofs of the Truth of Chrifiianity till the 
Earthly Powers were changed, [he Roman Em
perors became Chrifiia'ns, and [here was not [0 
unequal a \\' eight preiling again it the Profeffion 

H h z of 
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of the Religion he had revealed. The Authors 
I have quoted to prove this are fuch againfi 
whore Tdtimony no reafonable Objection can 
lie. ' They have all the Marks of Sincerity and 
Integrity. Nor could they confpire together to 
deceive us herein, becaufe they lived at different 
,Times, and in diftam Countries: Some in Europe, 
fome inAjia,fome inA/rica: Some at the Latter
end of the 11rfi Century, and Beginning of the 
fecond, fame in the Middle of the fecond, {orne 
at the Clo[c of rhe (econd, and Commencement 
'of the third, fome in the Middle, and others at 
the Decline of the third Century. 

There Things are [aid by them not among 
themfelves dhly, but to their profeifed avowed 
Enemies j n'ot in their private W fitings only, 
but in their' publick Apologies. Thefe Things 
are a!ferted by them before the Roma1l Magi
ilrates, nct only [he inferior Judges and Gover
nors of Provinces, but the Emperors them(elve~) 
and the ROJJltlll Senare. They not only fpeak 
of thefe things as what they had {een done them
felves, but they tell their Enemies that they had 
been very frequently performed aHa in their 
Prefence. They proceed yet further, and defire 
that an Experiment may be made, call aloud 
for an open Tryal, and offer willingly to die, 
if this miraculous Power be not manifefily 
i11ewn. 

The[e were Men not only of Eminence in 
the Church, but had been [0, many of them, 
among the Heathen ; had been Philo[ophers, 
Lawyer~, Orators, or Pleaders, and diftinguifh'd 

as 
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as fuch; were wonderfully skilled in all the. 
Heathen Learning; underfiood in the greatefl: 
Perfection the Heathen Theogony and Mytho
logy, as well as Philofophy. Few of them were 
educated Chrifiians. Far the moil: of them 
became {uch in their riper Years: And in their 
\V rirings, directed to the Heathens, acknow
ledge, that they were formerly under all the 
fame Prejudices, which now poffers them, and 
believed all the fame in£m1011s Reports [pread 
concerning the Chrifiians,. which they are now 
apt fO o~jea: as fo many Arguments againfi the 
TlUtb of this Religion. Thefe are the Men 
whore Tefiimonies I have alledged. And fince 
we have the concurring Tefiimony of {uch 
Writers for three Centuries together, can there' 
be,a greater Confirmation of the principal FaCts. 
related in the Acts of the Apofiles ? 

It may poffibly be asked, But what do the 
Enemies of Chriftianity fay to thefe Things? 
Arc there none but Chrifiians that take notice 
of there wondelflll Events? It is much, if there 
were [uch amazing things performed, that they 
ihould not be recorded either by Jews or Hea
thens. To [his I anfwer, That the Enemies of 
Chrifti8nity alfo plainly concur in confirming 
thefe FaCts. It is rei a ted in the Gorpels, that 
(he Pboripes faid of Ollr Saviour, He caJleth 
Ollt Dtruils, hy Beelzebub tbe Prince of Devils (0): 
The Meaning of which is, that he had by a 
fuperior Skill in Art Magid~ obtained the Af-

(.1) Matt. ix. 14. & xii. 2.4. !lllrk iii. 22. Luke xi. I). 

H h 3 . fifiance 
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fIftance of the moft powerful of Dremons. The 
Succefl"ors of the Phartftes fay the fame thing 
in the Talmud (a). Even Ce!fus the Epicurean, 
when he introduces a Jew di(courfing againfl: 
Chrifi, fays of him, " That through Poverty, 
" being obliged to ferve for Hire in Egypt, he 
(( learnt certain Powers on which the Egyptians 
c, pride themfelves, (meaning the Magiek Art) 
'( and returned entertaining gteat Sentiments 
C( of himfelf by reafon of thefe Powers, and 
(( becaufe of them proclaimedhimfelf a God (6)." 
This is a fair Acknowledgment of the great 
Fads done by our Lord, though it is imputing 
them to a wrong Principle. The Heathen Phi
lofophers were divided in their Opinions concern
ing the Reality of Magick. The Epicuream 
derided it. The Pythagoreans were fond of it. 
Celfus, though a profeffed Epicurean, a!1d though 
he had wrote feveral Books againfi Magick (c), 
yet is [0 inconfiftent with himfelf, that even in 
his own Perfon he imputes the Miracles of 
Chrifi and his Followers to this Art Cd). He 
fays in one Place, " The Chriftians [eern to pre
« vail by the Names and Enchantments of eer
ee tain Dremons (e) :" Which is a clear Evi
dence, that the Chriftians of his Time had the 

• 

(al Q!()ted hy Huet. D~m. p. 30. § 6. Vid. & p. 497. § l. 
11,,0. Schab, t~ 1°4.2.. Sanhed. f. le7' 2. ljuoted by Light. Voi. 
II. p. J 1/9' 

(b) Orig. adv. Ctl!~ 1. I. p. 21, prop. 6n. Vid. 1>: p. 3.1-> 
prop. fin. 

(e) Vid. Orir;. ak (:;:;1: p.8. p. )3. & 4-07' 
tJ) Ibid. 1. /. p. 7. I. 21. 

(e) Ibid. 1. I. P 7. l. )-. 

Reputation 
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Reputation of doing fome great and wonderful 
Works. , 

Porphyry afcribes the Miracles of Chrift and 
his Followers to the fame (a). Hierocles, an
other bitter Writer againft the Chriftians, does 
the fame (6). Julian the Apoftate fays of JeJus,· 
<I That he did nothing worthy of Fame while 
" he lived, unlefs one fuppofes the curing the 
" Lame and the Blind, and exorcifing Dremons 
" in the Towns of Bethfaida and Bethany, to 
" be the greateft of Works (c). The Proof 
of thefe Facrs was too fhong to be wirhftood, 
orherwife we {bould not have had fo candid an 
Acknow:ledgment of their Truth from (0 bitter 
an Enemy. He fays of the Apoftle Paul, 
,( That he was rhe greatefi: of all the Deceivers 
" and Wizzards that ever were at any time in 
" any Place (d) :" And alI'erts of all the Apo
files in. general, " That after their MaHer's 
" Death [hey practifed the Magick Art, and 
" taught it to their firfr Converts (e):' 

(a) Hieron. Op. T. 2.. p. 160. cit. a. Bafnag. Ann. Vol. n. 
p. 4~9· . 

(b) Eufeb. contra Hieroc. p. j11, B. D. And that this was 
the ufual Account given of our Lord's Miracles by the Heathen, 
we learn from Amobius, I. I. p. 2." prop. init. Occurfurus for
filan rurfus eft cum aliis maltis, calumnious & puerilibus vo
cibus: Magus fuit, c1andeliinis artibus omnia ilia perfecit. lEgy
ptiorum ex adytis angelorum potentium nomina, & remotas fu
r.!tus ell: difdplinas. 

(C) Cyril. Alex. contr. Jul. 1. 6. p. 191, E. 
(,I) L. 3. p. 100, A. 
(e) L. 10. p. 340, pro 'Twas doubtlefs with a View to this 

Accu(nion, that the Chri!1:ian Rdiglon is called by Suttoniu! 
Sttperjiitio malefic", Ner. c. 16. n. 3. Vid. Pitifci Notas, n. If. 
Anj by Tacitus, Exitiabilis Superflitio. The Magklc Arts were 
elieemed mi[chievous, deftru6l:ive, poi[onous. And thefe are the 
jlagi/i" mentioned by him in the fame Place, Ann. 1. I j. c. 44. 

H h 4 Another 
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Another Method taken by the Enemies of 
Chriftianity in the firfi Ages was to fet up fome 
great· and eminent Magician in Oppofition tQ 
Chrifi, and to attempt to {hew, that their Works 
equalled, or even exceeded, thofe of Chrifi. 
Thus, in particular, they compare Apollonius 
~anceus and Apuleius with Chriil: (a). Philo-
firatus the Athenian took not a little Pains in 
writing tbe Life of Apollonius; but notwith
ftanding all his Ait and Learning, it is obvious 
to everyone who reads it, that he had the Life 
()f Chrifi before him, and that he makes Apol .. 
lonius but awkwardly mimick the Miracles of 
JeJus. However, this is another certain Evi
dence, that the greatefi Men among the Heathen 
Philofophers, who oppofed Chrifl:ianity, could 
not get over the Notoriety of FaCts 011 which 
it was founded. The making fuch Comparifons 
is a clear Proof, that they could not dCIly but 
that our Saviour had performed many great and 
wonderful \\1 orks. 

• • 

I may add yet farther, that had there come 
down to us any Je'loijb or Heathen Books, in 
which the Miracles of Chrifi and his Apoilles 
had been recorded in a plain and fimple manner 
without any malicious Turn, and ill\, id ious Re
fleCtion, accompanying the Narration, they 

(Il) LlCl:ant. 1. ;. c. 3. p. HO, fin. ~13rcdlinm Augull::no epill:. 
4. (iL !oi in No:. Euleb. contra Ilinuc. Vid. t: Ilrnob. i. J. 

p. 31. P/;iiojiya/w and Hitrocb den)" that ApoliVili/IJ \V,s a MJ· 
gician or Impallor; but that he was ellccmrd luel;, is Jul!y evi
dent from LIIC;.1II', Alcxnndrr or Pfowlomill1lis, who mlkcs Ale
Xa/Iller to be the Scholjr of one of [he Full?lVct; or .'lpollolJius, 
1'. 86 •• 

, 
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would have been efteemed of no Worth, and 
cried out upon as Chriftian Forgeries. 'This is 
the Cafe with regard to a known Parr age iii 
Jqjephus, who dcfcribes JeJus as a Performer 
of wonderful Works. The Objection is, How 
the Writer could remain a 'jer-tlJ, after having 
given J~jiIS the Character of being the Chriil: 
foreroJd by the Prophets? As if it were necef
[ary, that the Principles and Practices ofPer[ons 
1110uJd always agree. Is it then fa uncommon 
a thing for Men to aCt againft the Conviction 
of their own Minds ? We are informed by {eve
ral of the ancient Chrifiian Writers, that Phle
gOll, the Freedman of the Emperor Adrian, re
corded the Darknefs which happened at our 
Saviour's Crucifixion. The Truth of this has 
been warmly difputed by [orne modern Criticks, 
and as fully defended by others. Origen in his 
Book againO: Celjils fays, that the fame Phlegon, 
in the thirteenth Qr fourteenth Book of his 
Chronicles, " afcribes the Foreknowledge of 
" certain future Events to Chriit, confounding 
" the Malter with his ApoftIe, putting the 
" Name of Peter inltead of that of 1eJus, and 
" teltifies, that the Events anfwered the Pre
" diction (a) ." 

Thus h:tve I Qlewn how t1r the feveral things 
related in the ./lUs of the Apofiles are con
firmed by other AUthors. And upon the Whole, 
I may \'entme (0 affirm, that [here is no Hiftory 
r:;xtant in the \Vorld, the fcveral Circumfiances, 

, 

incidental 
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incidental Facts, and principal Matters.whereof' 
are fo frrongly confirmed by a Variety of other 
Authors as this is. 

• 
• 

• 

" 

. 
• 
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That the Hi ory 0 the ACts was written 
by St. Luke. 

Proceed now to the third general Head 
propored, which is, to lay before you the 

. and direct Proofs there are that the Hi
of the ASs was written by St. Luke, and 

was owned and received by the Chrifrians in the 
firft Ages as a facred Book, and the Arguments 
thence arifing for the Truth of the Fatl:s therein 
related. 

That the Gofpel, which is afcribed to St. 
Luke, and the ACls of the Ap011les, were writ
ten by one and the fame Author, is evident from 
the Manner in which they begin. They are 
both directed to 'fheophi/us, and the latter makes 
expre[s Mention of the former as written by 
the fame Author, and to the [arne Perfon. 

All the Manufcript Copies of the Gofpel af
cribed to St. Luke have his Name prefixed to 
them, not only the more modern ones, but the 
man ancient. Even the Copies extant in 'fer
tttllian's Time had it fa. It is not indeed pro
babb, that the Evangelifrs put their own Names 

2. to 
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fo them, at leaft it does not feem credible, that 
they fhould have done it in that uniform man
ner in which they now appear. There can be 
no Doubt however) but that they Were prefixed 
by thofe who firft copied them, and well knew 
the W rirers. When there was more than one 
Gofpel publifhed, it was neceffary, that the 
Names {bould be fet to them, in order to di
fiinguiQl one from the other. 

'Iertullian, who wrote his Book againft Mar
cion the Hererick in the Year of Chrifr 208 (a), 
fays, (hat the Gofpel, which Marcion ufed, was 
not to be owned, becaufe it had no Title, and 
was afcribed to no Author: This Heretick 

, 

received no other Gofpel than (hat of St. Luke, 
and even that he curtailed, and corrupted as he 
thought fir, in order to make it agree, as well 
as he could, with rhe RomJntick DoCtrines he 
taught; but he prefixed no Name to it. '1er
tullimz argues, that it ought not to be acknow
ledged, not having the Name of the Author 
before it (b). This is a plain Evid,ence, (hac 
all the Go[pels, which were owned andr-eceived 
by the Catholick Church at that time, had the 
Names of the Authors prefixed to them; and 
particularly, that the Copies of st. Luke's Go
ipel had his Name placed before them, at lean: 
all which 1ertullia12 had feen ; and it is very , 
probable) he might ha ve feen Copies which were 

(II) Vi.:!. Tertuili.lni Vitam per Pamelium, nd An. 108. 
(b) Non agnofcendum opus, quod non erigat !'romem, quod 

nullam fidem repro mitt at de plcmtudir.e tituli &. profeflionedebita 
auC[oris, L 4. p. + I 4, C. 

above 
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above a hundred Years old, that is, (orne of the 
fufi Copies that were tranfcribed after the Gafpel 
was publiillCd. We that have Manufcript Copies 
now extanr fix or eight hundred Years old, can
not think it ftrange, that there fhould be Copies 
of St. Luke's Gofpel of a hundred and ten, or 
a hundred and twenty Years, preferved at that 
Time; if not in the Churches of Ajl'ica, at 
leaft in ,the Church of Rome, which was a Place 
frequently vifited by 7'ertullimz (a). There are 
feveral ManufcriptCopies of the A8s al(o, which 
have St. Luke's Name prefixed to them (b). And 
the Rea(on why his Name is not univerfally 
fet before this Book, is becaufe i[ is evident from 

, 

the Work itrdf, that it belongs to the Gme 
Author, which wrote the Goirel, and that bo.th 
the Gofpel and the AlJs are efteemed as two 
Parrs of one and the fame Work (c). 

Whoever was the Author, it is certain fi'om 
the Style that he was the Companion of the 
Apoflle Paul in his Travels, and particularly, 
that he failed. with him from Judcca to Romc, 
when St. Paul was rent thither by FeJlus the 
Roman Governor, upon his Appeal to Ccc/or. 
And it is fully evident from the Salutations rent 
fi'om Rome by St. Paul in his Epifiles to the 
Co!qlJians, and to Philemoll, when be was the 
firO: time a Prifoner there, that St. Luke was 
with him. In the one he calls him the beloved 

(il) Vid. TertuH, vic. p~r PJmel. ad An. lOy, fin. 206, fin. 
2.09. pro lit). pr, 

(h) Vid. Silll. Crir. h;t!. de N, T. c. q, p. ')2 .. 
te) lIeu.!. 3' c. 15. Pl'. Grabt', Spicit VoL 1. p.;+. pro 

Phyfician, 
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Phyfician (d), in' the other his Fellow·la
bourer (b). 

The ancient Fathers, that had the certain 
Means of knowing who was the Author of the 
Hiftory of the ASs, unanimoufly afcribe it to 
St. Luke. Thus does Ircllceus (c), Clemens 
Alcxalldrillus (d),. 'I'crtllllia7t (c), Origm (f), 
EuJi:bius (g), and thofe who came after. And 
indeed I kndw not, that anyone Perfon ever 
entenained a Doubt, or made the leafi: Hefita
tion, concerning the Author of the ASs. Ie is 
true, there were Hereticks who rejetl:ed ie (h). • 
But they did not reject it, becaufe they were in 
any Sufpenfe abom the Author; they well knew 
it was wrote by St. Luke, and at the fame time 
made ufe of no other Gofpel than his, though 
they both took from and added to it as they 
pleafed (i). Thefe were Men that pretended 
to a mO~'e exalted Degree of Knowledge than 

(,l) Col. iv. q.. 
(b) Philcm. 2+. 
(c) L. I. c. 23, § ('1. 3. c.!.!., throughout; 1.4. c.lr. § I. 
( d) Strom. I. f .. c. 12, fin. p. 696. and HJpotyp. quoted by 

Eltfcb. E. H. I. 6. c. '4, pro 
(e) D~ Jcjun. C. 10. p. 5'+9, B. Cum in eodem commentario 

Luca: & tertia horJ orationis dcmonflretur. en Adv. Celf. J. 6. p. 282, fin. Vol. I. in Matt. p. ;82, D. 
Vot. II. in Jean. p. 23, D. Eufeb. E. H. 1. 6. C. If, fin. 

(g) E. H I. 3. c. +, pro & med. C. 3 I, D. I. 1. c. II, pro 
& C. 22, B, D. 

( h) Cer,/a, M.1rci01l, and their F oi!O'.'lers, and the Severiil7ls, a 
s,a of tne EIlCTIliites, who were alfo originally from Marcior.. 
Vid. Tcrtull. de Prdcript. Ha:r. c.)I. p. 221, fin. Adv. Marcion. 
p. 46" A. EuH. E.H. I. +. c. 29. p. 111,60. & 122, B. 

(i) Vid. Iren. l. I. c. 17. § 2. & 1. 3. c. 11. § 12. & c. I';' 
4. Tertu!!. aJv. M.1rCioo. I. I. c.!.&: I. 4. C. 2, 3.4, j. De 
Clrnc Chrifii, c. 3' p. 309, B. 

mOll 
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moO: of the Apofl:les were endued with (a), and 
therefore might very confiftently reject the Go
fJlels of St. Matthew and St. John, 'though they 
knew and acknowledged the Authors to be 
Apofiles. . 

I {hall give you a brief CharaCter of the Fa
thers I have mentioned, ami lbew you how they 
had the certain Means of knowing who was 
the Author of the Hifiory of the Acts. Irencezts 
was a Man of great Prudence, Learning, and 
Piety, much efteemed both by tho(e of his own 
Time, and thofe which followed. He gives 
us ~his Account of the four Gorpels: a Mat
" thew publilbed his Gofpel among the Hebrews 
" in their own Language at the Time that 
C( Peter and Paul preached at Rome, and found
(( ed a Church there. After their Departure, 
" ]Y!ark, the DifCiple and Interpreter of Peter, 
U delivered to us in Writing the ~hings which 
(t w~re preached by Peter. And Luke th~ FoI
" lower of Paul wrote in a Book the Gofpel 
« preached by him. Afterwards John the Dif
" ciple of the Lord, who leaned upon his Breafr, 
(( publiilied alfa a Gafpel while he lived at 
cc Ephejits in Afia (6)." A few Pages afcer this, 

(a) Vid. Iren. 1. 1. c. '-7. § 2. &; 1. 3. c. 12. § 12. Putave
runt [emetipfos plus inveniffe quam Apofroli Et Apollolos qui
dem adhuc qu"'! funt Judreorum Centiemes. annuntiiilfe El'angelium, 
fe autem finceriores &. prudentiores Apollolis tlfc. Unde & f','lar
cion, &; qui ab eo funt, ad intercidendas converli funt Scripturas, 
quafdam quidem in totum non cognofccmcs, fecundum Lucam 
autem 'Evangelium, &; Epillolas Pauli decurtantes. hxc lola legi
.tima eife dicunt, qua: ipfi minorlvcrunt. Et Tenull. de Prx-
fcript. c. 27.. • 

(6) L. ;. C, 1. § I. 

• 
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having obferved that Paul in his Epifrle to the 
GalatiallS) and Luke in the Acts of the Apoftles, 
agree in the Narration of the [arne Fad (a), he 
adds, "That this Luke was infeparable from 
" Paul, and his Fellow-labourer in the Gofpel, 
(C he himfelHhews, not boafting, but compelled 
" by the Truth (b)." He then relates from the 
ACls of the Apoftles a brief Account of Luke's 
Travels with St. Paul, and concludes thus: 
" Bur if Luke, who always preached with Paul, 
" and is called Beloved by him, and performed 
(C the Office of an Evangelift with him, and was 
c< intrufted to relate to us the Gofpel, learnt 
«( nothing elfe from him, as we have proved 
" from his Words, how comes it to pafs, thac 
" thefe Men, who never were in Patll's Com
" pany, or joined to him by any Degree of 
." Friendfhip, boaft, that they have learnt hid
" den and ineffable Myfteries (c)?" A little after:J 
he fays, "BlIt if any rejeCt Luke, as not know- . 
" ing the Truth, he will be conviCted of rejed
" ing the Gofpel, of which he vauehafes to be 
cc a Difciple (d) ;" becaufe the Hercticks, he 
is here fpeaking of, received no other Gofpe! than 
that ofSt.Luke. He proceeds in the next Words 
to lhew, that Luke relates many Particulars, 
wh ieh are not found in the other Gafpels; which 
Particulars were owned and received by the He
reticks he is fpeaking of. He then adds, " Itis 
" neceffary, that they receive alfo the other 
" things [aid by him, or reject thefe. For it 

(11) L. 3. c. 13, fill. (b) Ibid. c. 14, pro 
§ I, lin. (II) L. 3. c. If. § 3, pr .. 

• 

(c) Ibid. 

" will 
• 

• 
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," will not be permitted them by Perfons of 
'c, Senfe to receive fome of thofe Things which 
c, are related by Luke as though they were true, 
" and to rejeCt others as though he knew not 
" the Truth (aj.", This he fays, becau[e the' 

'Marciol1ites cut off' fame things fi'om Luke's 
,Gofpe), and rejected the Acts of the Apofiles. 

, 

A little after, he goes on thus: "vVe fay the 
c' fame thing alfo to thofe who acknowledge 
cC not [he Apofl:le Paul, that either they ought 
", to rejeCt, or not make ufe of, [he other Par
ce ticulars of [he Gofpel, which are come [0 

cc our Knowledge by Luke only; or if they re
ce ceive all thofe Particulars, it is necefiary they 
" receive alfo that Tefiimony of his concern
" ing Paul." And then guotes two Pa!fages 
from the AIls of the Apoftles relating to St. 
Paul (b). And a few Lines after, proceeds thus: 
(C Perhaps for this Rea[on God has caured that 
(C very many Particulars of the Gofpel Hiftory, 
" which all are obliged to ufe, ihould be re
cc lated by Luke, that all, receiving the fubfe
cc quent Narration, which he gives of the Ac,'1s 
" and DoCtrine of the Apofiles, and fo having 
cc the Rule of Faith uncorrupted, might be 
<c faved." 

Irenceus, fpeaking of the Revelation made by 
St. John) fays, " It was feen not long ago, and 
" almoft in our own Age) at the End of the 
<c Reign of Domitimz (c);" And more than 
once informs us) that the Apoftle John lived to 

(a) Ibid. § 4, pro (h) C. T). § I. (c) L. f. c. 30. 
§ 3. fin. 

, ,1 I,ne 
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the Times of the Emperor 'frajmz (a). And 
in Agreement herewith, Clemem Alexa1zdrimlS 
has given us a brief Account of this Apofilc's 
Condua at EpheJits, and the neighbouring 
Countries, after his Rerurn from the Hle of 
Patmos, in the Reigns of NerrcJa and Trojan (b). 
Ire1lCeus alfo tells us, that Polycarp was ordained 
Bithop of Slliynza by the Apofiles (c): And 
in his Letter [0 Victor BiGlop of Rome fays, that 
Poiycarp had lived familiarly, not only with 
the Apofile John, but with others alfo of [he 
Apofiles (d). Eufebius exprefly tells us, that 
before John wrote his Gofpel , the other three 
Gofpels were in the Hands of all, and that [he 
Apoflle John confirmed the Truth of chern by 
his Teflimony (e). Had not Po6'cmp then the 
Means of knowing exactly who was the Author 
of each of the four Gofpels, and of the Eiflory 
of the A8s? Muil: he not have been flllly in
formed of there Facts by the Apofile JohJl, arid 
thofe other Apoflles with whom he converted? 
Irenams was in his younger Days acquaimed 
with Poiycarp (f): And [hough very young at 
tqat time, yet fclYS, (C He had a more perleCl 
" Remembrance of (he Things which then hap
" pened, (han of Things which fell out much 
<, later; [0 that he could give an Account. of 
" Polycarp's manner ofLifc, and the Difcour(es 
" which he made to the People, and how be 
(C related [he Converfation which he had had 

(a) L. 2. C. 22. § j. & 1. 3' c. 3. § 4, fin.' (0) Qiis 
dives [alvctur, p. 9>9, pro (c) L. 3. C. 3. § 4, pro 
(d) Eur~b. E. H. 1. 5. c.24· p. 1)7, B. (e) E. H. I. 3. c. 14' 
p. 76, C. (/) L. 3' C. 3· § 4, pro 

1 i " with 
• 
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" with 101m and others, who had feen ouf. 
" Lord, and how he mentioned their SayQ 
«c ings (a)." Can it be imagined; that among 
the Things wh ich Irenceus learnt from this great 
Man, he received not Information from him 
concerning the Authors of the four Gofpels, and 
the Hifl:ory of the Acts? 

St. Jero111 tells us, that after Polycarp's Death 
lrmcelts was under the Infiruction of Papias 
Bifhop of Hierapolis (b). This Papias wrote 
nvc Books, fome Remains of which are fiill 
preferved in Ell./ebius, wherein he tells us~ 
" That he diligently enquired after the Sayings 
(C of the Apofiles, and other Difciples of 
" our Lord, what Andrew, what Peter, what 
6C Philip, what 'fhomas, what 1ames, what John, 
« what Matthe'lv and the other Difciples of 
(( our Lord {aid (c)." He had been a Hearer
of AriJtioll, and John the Presbyter, \two 
of our Lord's Difciples (d). IreJ1~us himfelf 
mentions thefe Books of Papias, and adds, 
moreover, that he was Polycarp's Friend (e). 
Might not Irenceus learn from this Bifhop, who 
were the Authors of the four Gofpels, and the 
Acts of the A pofiles? That P apias had received 
Information concerning the Gofpels, i~ fuffici
ently plain from a little Fragment of his pre
ferved by Eujebills, containing a Relation of 
what John the Presbyter [aid of the Gofpels 
according to Sr. Matthew and St. Mark ([). 

(Jl) Eurcb. E. H. I. )_ c. 10. p_ I j2., fin. (6) In Catalog. 
& Ep. ». al. 19. ad Theod. (c) Eureb. E. H. I. ~. c. 39. 
p.89· (d) Ibid. p. 90 , pro (e) L. S. c. 33. n.4 .. 
(f) E. H.!. 3. c. 39' p. 90 , fin. & 91. The Title of l'lIpills's Books 
ViaS an Expofition of the Ora des of our Lord. 

• lrmt?us 
• 
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IreJ1ctus not only mentions P00'c(!rp and Pa
pias by Name, bm [peaks frequently of Elders 
at age-d Men, who had feen both John and 
others of the Apoilles, as Perfons who had 
given him Information (a). But, had he been 
acquainted with no other chan Potbi71uS Bilbop 
of L)'oJlS, how cafy was it for him to have ob
tained a cercain Account of the Authors of the 
four Go[pels, and the A8s of the Apoilles? 
Pothi!)ttS fuffered Martyrdom at LyOllS in the 
Year of Chrift 177 (b), when he was above 
ninety Years of Age (c). He was more than 
thirteen Years old therefore, when the Apoftle 
John died. Might not he eafily learn from 
many, who had converfed with 'John, and 
fev~ral other Apoftles, who were the Authors 
of the· four Go[pels, and the Acts? Ireilccus 
was a Presbyter of the Church of L)'om under 
this Bilhop, and fucceeded him in the Bilhop
rick (d). If therefore he had not received a 
full Account of this Matter before, which, I 
think, no reafonable Man can doubt but he 
mufi: have done, moil: certainly he could not 
fail of having it from him. 

But fuppofing we had been wholly ignoram 
of the great Advantages which lrenctus had, 

(4) L. 1. c.2.1. §). 1. 4. c. 2j. § I. C. 30' § I. C. 31. § I. 
&: 31 .. § 1.1. ). c. f. § I. c. 17. § 4, fin. c. 33· § 3. & 36. 
§ I, 2.. 

(6) Vid. Dodwcll DiIT'ert. in Tren. 4, §, 3. P·lN· Fabr.Biblioth. 
in Iren. MaIT'uct. Vito Ircn. p: So. 

(c) Eu!t:b. E. H. I. ). C. I. p. 129, D. 
(t!) Eufeb. E. H. I.). c. 4, pro & c. f. p. 138, B. & Hieron. in 

Catal. - . 

liz from 
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from his Acquaintance with Polycarp, Papias, 
and Potbinus, and,the other ancient Men men
tioned by him; we might eafily conceive" that 
at the time he lived, there could be no Diffi
culty in learning who were the Authors of the 
four Gofpels, and the ACls of the Apoftles. 
Although there is a great Variety of Opinions 
among learned Men concerning the Time when 
Imz6Eus was born, they are generally agreed, 
that he was made Bilhop of LyoflS in the room 
of PothilZllS, about the Year of Chrift 177 or 
178. The learned Dodwel! places it ten Years 
fooner, in the Year 168. The Quefiion is, What 
was his Age at this time? MqJ!uet the learned 
BmediCline, who gave us the laft Edition of 
Irmccus's Worb, fixes his Birth much later 
tban any other Writer I have met with. He 
p.laces it as low as the Year of Chrift 140, which 
is very hardly to be reconciled with the Account 
I1"mccus gives us of himfelf. The moft place it 
at leaf!:. twenty Years [ooner. However, we 
will at prefent take it for granted, that Mal .. 
.filet'S Calculation is right, and that he was but 
thirty-feven or thirty-eight Years of Age, when. 
ordained· Bifhop of Lyo1lS; and though from 
his earliefi Years infiruB:ed in the Principles of 
Chriftianity, yet we will alfo fuppofe, that he 
began not his Enquiry concerning the Authors 
of thefe. Books~ rill he was twenty Years of 
Age. 

Was it nor an ea[y thing in the Year of Chrifl: 
160 to learn in the feveral Churches of Chrifti
ans difperfed through the \VorId, how they. 

came 
• 

• 
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came in Poffeffion of there Books, of whom 
they received them, and upon wha[ Amhority,? 
More efpecially in the Churches founded by the 

, Apofiles themfel ves. Had he at this time made 
Enquiry in the Church of EjJbifllS, (and Eph1us 
was not far from S1JJ)'rna, where he had received 
fome of his firft InftruCtions) vVas there no 
Perlon then living of Eighty or upwards, who 
had been a Chriftian, and I ived in that City 
from his Youth? If there was, that Perron 
muil: have been twenty Yea:'s of Age at Jeail: 
when the Apofile 101m died, and probably muft 
have been known ro him. For the Apoil:le 
[pent the laG: Part of his Time in that City; 
But Per[ons of fixey, or fifty, nay of forry Years 
of A.ge, in that City, mufl: have known many, 
very many, that had been long acquainted with 
(he Apofile johJZ. And Perrons of Seventy, or 
even of Sixty, muil: have known thore chat re
membered the Apofile Paul himf.:l f, who found
ed this Church. For the Year of C~riil: 56, 
and a great Part of 57, St. Paul fpent at Ephe~ 
Jus. Could it then be any DiBlculty for Ire-
ncelts to inform himfelf, by what Authority they 
received the four Gorpels, and the Afts of the 
Apoftles, and' who wrote them? Or, had he 
at this time madeEnquiry in theChurch of Rome, 
Per[ons of fixty, or even of fifty Years of Age, 
mull: have been acquainted with very many 
who inhabited that great City, when the Apo-' 
ftles Peter and Paul [uffered Martyrdom there, 
which was in the Year of Chrifi 68. 

, 

Ii" .) I the , 
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1 the rather infiO: upon this, becaufe it is. an 
Argument made ufe of by Irenceus himfeIf to 
prove the Trmh and Genuinenefs of the B90ks 
received by the Church againO: the Hereticks. 
He fays in one Place, " If (here !bould a Difpute 
" arire upon any little Matter, ought not re::
" courfe to be had to the molt ancient Ch!lrc;hes, 
" in which the Apoftles themfelves were can':' 
" verfant? And ought we not to learn from them, 
(c what is clear and certain upon the Quefiiori 
" moved (a)?" Intimating, thar much morp 
ought it to be done in Matters of great Momenr. 
Can we then think, that if Irmccus had had any 
the leafi Scruple upon his Mind concerning the 
.Authors or Authority of the four Gofpds, he 
would not have taken this Method to be fatisfied? 

, 

For could there be a ~eition of grearer Mo- . 
ment in his Senfe of Things) who exprelly [~ys, 
" They were written, that they might be the 
" Foundation and Pillar of our Fa,ith (b)?" In 
another Place he afferts, "That the Churches 
" founded by the Apoftles had preferved the;: 
" Scripturesenrire without falfifying or corrupt
" ing theiU (l')," meaning among the relt th~ 
four Gorp.eIs, and the ACls of the Apoltles. For 
he not only quotes each of thef~,and that fre~ 
quently, as Scripture; but this is fpoken in Qireci: 
Oppofitio~ to thofe Here~icks, who, as he before 
tells us, reJ<:4ed rome of thefe Book~, apd cor': 
rupt.ed ~he other (d). From what has beep. [aiq, 

, . . 

(a) L. 3. c. 4. § I, prop. fin. (b) L. 3. c. t, pro (e) L.4. 
C. 33· § 8. (d) L. I. C. 17. § 2.. & I. 3. c. 11. § 1, 9. &; 
c:.J1.§Jl. " , . '.' 
, • 
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it appears beyond all Contradiction, that Ire
ltt2US had the certain Means of knowing who 
were the Authors of the Gofpels, and the ASs 
of the Apoftles. 

The next Perfon I mentioned as afcdbing the 
AEls of the Apofi:les to Sr. Luke, is Clemens Ale
xandrinus, who had been educated in the Hea
then Religion and Learning (a). And perhaps 
no Man ever had a more extenfive Knowledge 
in borh. When Pantcemts went to preach the 
Gofpel to the Indians, Clemens was made Mailer 
of the catechetical School at Alexandria in his 
Room (b), as it is thought, about the Year of 
Chrifi: 189 (c). He wrore his Book called Stro· 
mateis afcer the Death of the Emperor Com
modus. For he therein computes the Years from 
our Saviour's Birth to the Death of Commodus 
to be 194 (d). We have no Account what his 
Age was when he became a Convert to Chrifii
anity, or when he was fixed at the Head of the 
,41exandrian School. Eufebius reprefents him 
as faying, "That he was next in Time to chafe 
~, who fucceeded the Apoftles (e) ;" i. e. that 
there was one Generation of Men between him 
and thofe who lived and converfed wi[h the 
Apoftles. This he tells us himfelf, " That ill 

(a) Fufeb. Pr:l!p. Evan. I. 1. C. 1, fin. p. 6 
(b) Eufeb. E. H.!. r. c. 10. & l6. c.6. 

to have fucc'eeded' after the Death of 
no~ well be, becaufe Origen was 
E. H. I. 6. c. 14. p. 176, pro Vid. 

(c) Vid. Fabric. Biblioth. . i 

(d) Strom. I. J. P.407' Vid. & 403' & 406• 
(t) E. H. I. 6. c. 13, fin. 

• 

Ii4 

• 

• , 
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& Dodwcll. 
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I, various PartS of the 'World he met with ~ho[e 
Ie who preferved the true Tradition of the 
(C bldfed Doctrine, received by Succeflion im
" mediately [rom Peter, and JamEs, and JOb71, 
" and Paul, the holy Apofiles, as a Son receives 
" from his Father (a)." 

If we fuppofe, that C lrmens was a Chrifiian 
twenty Years before he was cntrLlfied with the 
School of Alexandria, which is no unreafonable 
Suppofition, it is probable, he began his Travels 
about the Year of Chrift 170. Forthathehad 
been in Greece, Italy, Ccclc/j'ria,Palejline, Egypt, 
and met jn thofe Places wj tb fuch Perfons as gave 
him SatisfaCtion in the Things he defired [he 
Knowledge of, he fully intimates to us (b). And 
it is cerrain at this time Per[ons of feventv or 

• 

eighty Years of Age might have conver[ed with 
many who knew the Apofiles,. not only the 
Apofile John, but 'james, Peter, and Paul. 
Narci/Jus in PalcJlille was abom this Age "t [he 
Time we are fpeaking of, and lived afterwards 
to complete a hundred and fix teen Years (c). 
How ea[y was it for Ckmens to have certain 
Information who were the Authors of the foUt' 

• 

Gofpels, and the A/:Js of the Apofiles, from 
thore ancient Chrifljan~, which he made it his 
BuGnefs to fearch for in [0 many different Parts 

(p) Strom. 1. ~. p. 322. Eufcb. E. H. I. t. C. II. 

(b) ISid. 
(el Eufeb. E. H.!. 6. C. 11. It is a remarkable Providence, tb~t 

Jlotwithfl:anding the fevere Perfecutions there were fo many Chri. 
Ilian; prefeI'ved to an o!d Age at the Begin.ning of Chrill:ianity, to 
fatisfy Pertons f,om the;r own Knowledge of the FaCt', cQn-
€Crlling which they would be naturally led 'to enquire. . 

01 •• 
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pf the World. That they did relate to him feve
ral Particulars concerning the GofpeJs; is evi. 
dent from his own Words. For he gives an 
Account from them of the Order in which 'the 
four Gofpels were written, and of the provi
dential Occafi'Jo ofSt. Mark's writing the Gofpel 
afcribed to him, and how St. John was pre
vailed with, and infpired to write the Gofpel 
which ~oes under his Name (a). In the fame 
Work ,Clemens tells us, that the Epifile to the 
Hebrews is St. Paul's, written to the Hebrews 
in the Hebrew Tongue; but that Sc. Luke, care
fully interpreting it, publifhed it to the Greeks; 
whence it comes to pafs, that there is found 
the fame Appearance of Style both in (his Epi
ftle and in [he Acts (b). This Account al[o no 
doubt he received from [orne of his ancient Ac
quaintance, though it be not expre!1y mentioned 
by him. 

:fertullian is another Perf0n I have mentioned 
as afcribing the ADs of the Apofi:les to St.Luke; 
He lived at the fame time with Clemem Ale
S(cwdriw!s; a Man of a {harp Wit, wonderful 
Learning~ and admirably skilled in the RomOlz 
Laws (c). He alfo had been a Heathen) and 
in what Year he was converted to Chriitianity, 
is uncertain (d). Pame/ius, who wok not a 
little Pains to colleCt all the Notices of Time 
that are any-where dropt in his \Vorks~ has 
Exed it to the Year of Chrift 196 (e). Our 

(iJ) Eufeb. K Fl. 1. 6. c. 14 .. C, D. (b) Ibid. B. (c) Eufeb. 
E. H. I. 1. c. 1. p. po, B. Hicron. in Ca~al. (d) Vid. Apo!; 

, C.' l~. p. 17, C. (e) De Vito Tertuli. . -
learned 
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learned Countryman Dr. Cave has placed it 
~leven Years fooner, in the Year of Chrift 18 S' 
Perhaps the T~uth may lie in the Mean between 
both. That he wrote his firft Book againft 
Marcion in the fifteenth Year of the Emperor 
Severus, that is, about the Year of Chrifi: 207 

Or 208, is fufficiently evident from his own 
Words (a). And [hat he had written many of 
his Works before this, feveral of them before 
the Year of Chrift 200, will appear to anyone 
who will give himfelf the Trouble to exa
mine (b). 'fertztllian, though born at Car
thage (c), and for themoft part refident there (d), 
yet no doubt was fomctimes at Rome. There 
WitS fa great a Commerce between Arrick and 
Rome, and it was fo eafy a Pa{fage from one to 
the other, that it would be llnreafonable to think 
he did not vi fit th~t great City. EuJebizts tells 
us, that he was a Perf on of Note and Eminence 
there (e). And we l<,now from his own Words 
~hat he was there (j). 

Was it nqt a~ eafy Matter for him in that great 
City to find out Perfoos who could give him 
certain Informatiqn concerning the Authors of 
the four Gofpels, and the Acts of the Apoftles ? 
}lad he admitted any the leaft Doubt concern
ing them, we may be fure from the Warmth 
pf hi~ Temper, that h~ ~vouldleave no Meth6d 

• 

(n) L. I. c. 15'. p. 372.. C. (b) Vid. namel. de vito Ter-
tull Cave. Bainage in Ann. 100. § 3. &. 4. (c) Apol. c.9' 
p. 9, B. fin. & de Pallie, c. I. p. 111; B. &n. Hieren. in Catal. 
(d) Hiemn. in Caul. (e) E. H. I. 2.. C. 2.. p. p. B, me4. 
if) De cultU"F~m. C. 7. p. 1)2., C: . 

. tlll tr ied, 
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untried, by which there was Hope o,f obtaining 
Satisfaction. In his Book, which he calls De 

• 

Prcejcriptipne, wrote againfl: the J-Ieret~cks IlJ. 
general, he has this Exhortation: ct Come on. 
~, you thaJ have a mind to exercift you,r Curi~ 
" outy in the Altair of your Sal vation; ru~ 
H through the Apoftolick. Churches, in which 
" the Chairs of the Apofl:les frill prefide in their 
.(' Room, in which the authcntl.ck Letters them
(C [elves of the Apofiles are read, ~tt,ering the 
H Voice, and repreferiririg the ,Countenance of 
" each one. Is 41:haia nearefi to you? Yoq 
~' have Corimh. If you are not {JI' from Ma
.'! cedoniq, you have Philifpi, you have the 
"'Ih~lfa/o12ia1ZS. If you can go into A}tl, you 
" have Ephejl/S.- If you lie pear Ita{y, you 
.ct have Rome, whence alfo Auth,ority is near 
I;' at hand for us. This, how happy a ,Church! 
" To which the Apofl:les poured forth the 
~c whol'e DoCtrine of Chrift together with their 
" own Blood; where Peter underwent a like 
',' Suffering w~th our Lord; where Palll was 
c ~ crowned with the Death of JQh1l the Bap.
" tift; where the Apof1:Je John, after he' had 
(~ been immerfed in fcalding Oil, and fuffered I 

'.' nothing from it, was banilhed to an Ifiand~ 
" Let us fee what this Church learnt, and what 
" it has taught (a).~' '. . 

If Tertullian had entenailJeq any the leall: 
Scruple concerning the Authority of the fout' 
qo[pe!s, or the ACls of the Apofiles, would he 
~ . . 
• • 

(Il) C. 36• P: :I,j, A. 
'. . . ", . . 

pot 
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not have per[ued the- Method which he here 
direCts o~hers to? Could he have refted till he 
had found the SatisfaCtion he de fired ? In one 
of his Books againft MarcioJl, who received 
only the Cofpel according to St. Luke, rejeCting 
the other Three, and corrupting even that, he 
argues thus: " In fine, if it be plain, that that 
(C Cofpel is the truer, which is the firfi; that 
cc the firft, which is from the Beginning; and 
cc that from the Beginning, which is from the 
(C Apofl:les; it will be equally plain, that that 
cc was delivered by the Apoftles, which has been -
c( held facred in the Churches of the Apoftles. 
cc Let us fee what Milk the Corz'1zthiam drew 
c' from St. Paul, .by what Rule the Galatians 
cc were reformed, what the Philippiam, 'the;: 
"Jalonians, and Ephe)iam read, what the Ro
" mans, who are very near us, found forth, to 
" whom Peter and Paul left the Gofpel fealed 
c' with their own Blood. We ha ve alfo the 
" Churches foftered by John. For though 
" Marcion reject his Revelation, yet the Series 
" of Bilhops in thofe Ohurches, reckoned back 
cc to their Beginning, will reft upon John as 
" the Author. In the fame manner the Original 
cc alfo of other Churches is known. I fay 
cc therefore, that that Cofpel of Luke, which 
(t we defend has been approved, and eftablifhed 
" in thofe Churches from the Time it was firft 
cc publifhed; and not in the Apofrolick 
Ct Churches alone, but in all thofe which are join
(( ed in Communion with them; but, that that 
~~ of Marcion is unknown to moil: of them, and 

, '." known 
~-

• 
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cc known to none that do not condemn it. That 
'e Gofpel alfo has Churches; but they are pe
l( culiar to it, both of a late Standing, and adul
H. rerate, whofe Original if you enquire into, 
" you (hall more eafily find them Apoftate than 
" Apoftolick, Marcion being their Founder, 
" or fame one out of his Swarm. Warps alfo 
" make Honey~combs) and Marcionites make 
"Churches. The fame Authority of the A
" poftolick Churches will a1fo patronize [he 
" other Gofpels, which are equally conveyed 
" down to us by them, I mean thofe of 1oh1, 
" Matthew, and Mark. Concerning thefe 
" Martian is to be a-sked, Why, omitting 
" thefe, he has infifted upon that of Luke? 
" As though thefe alfo were not in the Churches 
" from the Beginning, as well as that of 
<c . Luke (a)." 

He has more to the fame Purpofe, which 
would take up too much of your Time to 
tranfcribe. His Accounc of the Authors of 
the four Gorpels is in brief this: "That 
" two of them were written by the Apofiles 
" Matthe~o and John, and two by Apofiolick 
" Men (b); the one the Follower of Paul, the 
" other of Peter: That St. Mark wrote the 
" Gofpelpreached by Peter, and St. Luke the 
(, Gofpel preached by Paul (c), and confirmed 
" by the other Apofl:les (d)." From there 
Paffages it is abundantly evident, that 'Fertul-

(n) Adv. Marc. I. 4. c. j, pro p. 41). 
p. 4'4' (c) Ibid. c. ). p. 416, pro 
p. 'P4, D. ~ l. ;. c. 3. pro p. +62, B. 

(b) Ibid. c. 1. 

(d) Ibid. c. 1. 

1i00l 
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/ialt had not been wanting in his Enquiry to 
know upon what Authority the Churches re
ceived the Four Gofpels, and that he was fully 
perfuaded, they were received upon the Au
thority of the Apofl:les themfelves; in pal'ti
ruIar, that the Gofpe! of St. Luke was fo; 
and if the Gofpet, the ACl:s of the A poMes 
alfo, which was but JI€~7€PO~ A~'}05, the fecond 
Treatife, of that whereof the Gofpc1 was 
"JrP;;70~, the firO:. That this was his real Senti
ment, though he has nat here expretred it, is 
evident from other Paffages of his Works, as 
particularly in his Book de PrttJcripti()]1e Hcere
ticorum. Cerdo the Heretick, and .Nlarci01z 
his Schorar, rejeCted the ASs of the Apoftles, 
as well as Three of the Gofpels (a). 'lertul
lian, having !hewn, that the Scriptures were 
in the Poffefllon of the Apoftolick Churches (b), 
afterwards, in Anfwcr to an ObjeCtion of the 
Hereticks, that the Apofiles did not know 
all Things, introduces thofe Words of our Sa
viour, When the Spirit of 'truth Jball come, 
he jhaillead ),Olt into all '[ruth; and then adds, 
" He !hews, that they were ignorant of no
c" thing, becaufe he promifed, that they ihonld 
" obtain all Truth by the Spirit of Truth, 
cc and he indeed fulfilled hisPromife; theACls 
" of the Apofi:les proving the Defcent of the 
" Holy GhoO:. Which Scripmre (i. e. the 
cc ACls of the Apoftles) they who receive not, 
" cannot be of the Holy Ghoft, becaufe they 

(a) De Prre[cript. c. 5'1. p.lll, fin. 
c. 1 f' fin. & c. ) 9. p. lOS, C. 

I 

(b) De Pra:[cript~ 

" cannot -" , 
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~, cannot know, that the Spirit is yet fent down 
" on the Difciples : Neither can they defend 
C( the Church, not being able to prove when, 
" or by what Beginnings) that Body was infti
" £uted (a)." The[e Hereticks received [orne 
of the Epifi:les of St. Paul, and particularly 
that to the Galatians, and quoted fome Paffages 
from it to fupport their impious Opinions (b). 
'fertullian, before he an[wers to the Paffages 
cited by them, makes this Preface: "We 
" may here alfo fay to thofe who rejeCt the 
" Afls of the ApoiHes, It is neceffary, that 
" you firft iliew who is Paul, and what he 
" was before an Apoftle, and how he became 
" an Apoftle. It is not enough, that he pro
" feifes himfelf an Apoftle from a Perfecutor, 
" fince our Lord gave not Tefiimony of him
U fel£ But, let them believe without the 
" Scriptures, (i. e. without the Acts of the 
" Apofiles) as they believe Things in direCt 
" ContradiCtion to the Scriptures (c)." . 

Origen is another of the Per[ons I have 
mentioned. He was a Prodigy of Induftry 
and Learning. It is almoft impoffible to think 
or fpeak of him without the utmoft Admira
tion .. Clemens being driven away from Ale
xandria by the fevere Perfecmion that happened 
there,about the Year ofChrijlzoz, or 203, 
Origen was placed at the Head of the Catecbe
tical School in his room, at eighteen Years of 

(II) Dc Pr:&ript. c. 11. p. 209. fiI1- (b) Tren.I. [. c: 
2.7. § 7.. Tertul. adv. Mmion.l. 4. c: ,. (c) Pe Pc;>:[cript. 
(,:.23, p. :1.10, 2. Yjd~ ~r ~Jv. M,rcioo. I.). c. 1,2.. 

Age. 
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Age (a). He was acquainted with Pantcentl! 
(b), who had been Mailer of the [arne School 
before Clemens as well as with Clemens, and 
probably had received InilruCtions from both. 
The Fame of his great Knowledge, and moil: 
exemplary Life, foon [pread abroad in the 
World; which, as it occafioned his being fent 
(or by Princes, and other eminent Perfons (c), 
fo it gave him an Opportunity of converfing 
with· the moil knowing Men of the Age he 
lived in (d). He fpared no Pains to make 
himfelf Mafier of all that was· written before 
his Time, whether by Heathem,Je'ws, or 
Chrijiicms, whether orthodox Chriftians, or 
Rereticks. He travelled into various Parts of 
t,he World, was at Rome (e), was in Greece 
(f), Syria (g), Palefline (h), and Arabia (i). 
And it is certain, that there· II'\ufi, even in 
his Time, be many living, who could look back 
to the Difciples of the Apofile John.· Not only 
Narcilfus Biiliop of Jerula/em, wno lived 
till Origen was thirty-one Years of Age, and 
whom we have ~entioned before, but much 

.'- . 

• . (il) Eufeb. E. H. I. Ii. c. 3. p. 15" fin. p: 156, C, fin. 
(h) See the Letter of Alexander BHlmp ofJeruJitlem, Eufcb. E. H. 
1. 6. c. 14. p. 176, pro Vid. et c. 19. p. 179, fin. (c)Ibid. 
c.8. p. 170, B. He was fent for by an Arabilm Prince, c. 19' 
p. 180, B. by Mllmm£lI, the Mother of Alexander the Emperor, 
C. :!.I, C. fin. by feveral Billtops, c. 2.7. He alfo wrote LetterS' 
to the Emperor Philip and his Emprcfs, c. 36, D. (d) Ibid. 
c. IS, D. & c. 19· p. 179, D. (e) He ddircd to fee 
aPXttlOrci:nlV 'Pjilrttijilv iJl.Jl.AnO"lttv. and came there under Ze-
phyrinus. Eufeb. E. H. 1.6. c. 14. p. 176, A. (f) Ibid. 
c.16. p. 177, pro c. 2.3' & c. ;1. p. 187, fin. (g) Ibid. 
c. 11, D. (h} Ibid. c. 19. p.180, B. 8<: c. 13' D. 
(i) Ibid. c. 19' p. 180, B. . 

younger 
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rQunger Perfons than he was, even thoft! of 
Eighty, or Seventy-five, might with Eafe be 
able to do this. ' 
, That he would nbt fait to rr.ake fuch an' 
Enquiry aftet the Authors of the Four:Gofpels, 
and the Ac/s of the Apol1les, as would give hini 
entire Satisfatl:ion, We may be very fure, from 
(he immenfe Pains he took in explaining the 
Scriptures borh of the' Old and Nnv Tella
ment. What vall Fatigue did he undergo in 
collecting the feveral Interpretations of the 
Books of (he Old Teftament, and writing 
CommentS upon them? \Vhat labo'rious Com
menrs'did he puhliili on. the Four Gofpels; 
and meR of the Epifiles (a)? He wrote alro' 
Homilies on the Alis of the Apojtlrs (6). That 
he aCtually did make Enquiry concerning the 
Four Gofpels, is evident from what he fays iri 
the firfi Book of his Expofition on the Go~ 
fpel of St. Matthew, where he tells us, that he 
had" learnt from Tradition; concerning thofe 
" Four Gofpds, which alo'ne are without Con
ce tradiCtion in the whole Chufch of God u:lder 
" Heaven, That that according [0 Mattht'''...eJ; 
(( who was once a Publican, and afcerwards 

• 

" an Apollle of J~fos CIli'lli, was written firft: 
c~ Thar he publilhed it for thefe \vho believed 
" of the Je'i.oiJb Nation, being compared in' 
" Hebre7.v: That the fecond W;J.S tha r ac
" cording co Matk, who Wfoce i[ as Peter' 

("J guleS. E. H. I. 6, c, 16, 13. 1 4, 15", 33, 36, ViJ. et 
" , B " h' G (b) \' J P' ') 1 ! • .Jonc. wilot .;. rxc. ll •• 01 OC3 •. t:. 7. 

K k " diCta:ed 

, ' 
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" dictated to him; whom therefore, in his:-
" Catholick Epiftle, he avouches for his Son, 
"faying, 'I'he Cburch 'wbich is in Babylon. 
('( elcClt'd together with )'Oll, laluteth you, and 
" }o dot's Marcus my S011. ,And the third is 
" that according to Luke, the Gofpel com
" mended by Paul, written for thofe who were 
" converted from among the Gentiles. The, 
(C lafr of all, that according to John (a):" 
And in his Homilies upon the Epifrle to the 
Hebrews, after having faid" that the Senti
ments in that Epifile are thoee of the Apofrle 
Paul, but the Diction, that of [orne Difciple 
of his, adds, that "the Ancients have not, 
" withclUt Caufe, delivered it down as St.Palll's ; 
" and the Hifrory of this Matter,. which is 
" come (0 us, is this:- Some fay, that Clemens,. 
(C who was Bilbop of Rome, wrote the EpifiJe;' 
cc others, that Luke did, who wrote the Go.: 
'" fpel a.nd the ACis (b);" meaning, that one 
of thefe two was that Difciple of St. Paul 
who put his Sentiments into their own Lan
guage (c). I have cited this Paffage tolbew, 
that Origen was not wanting in his Diligence' 
", to find out the Authors of the feveral Parts 
" of Scripture in the New Tefiament." 

Eufebius is the lail: Perfon I mentioned. He 
was born about the Year of Chri fl 270, and 
departed this Life not long after the Death of 
COllJlantim the Grear, about the Year 340 td). 

(a) Eurcb. E. H. 1. 6. c. '+ p.18+, A, fin. 
p. 18+, lin. & IS" A, B. (e Vid.l. 3. c'38. 
Caves Hilt. Litmr. ~ Fabric. Bibli. Gr:t"C. 

• 

(b) Ibid. 
(J) Vid. 

H~' 
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He ~a~ firft a Presbyter of the Church of 
Geefarea i,n Palejlillf! and afcerwards BiQ10p of 
the fame Church:' A Man of great Learning, 
and in high Efteem not ody with his Brethren 
the Biiliops', but with Conjlantille him[elf. 
He wrote. many Things admirably well againfr 
~he Enemies of ChriJliallity, both Heathens and 
Hereticks. But that which we are the moft , 
in deb red to him for, is his EcclefiafticaI 
Hifrory, \vherein he has l~e1ated a great Variety 
?f FaCts,: which we mt;fl: have been wholly ig-: . 
noram of, and tranfcribed many Pa1tlges frOni 
imtient Authors, which otherviife we iliould 
never have [een. It was with no little Pains 
and Difficulty he read over the Writings of 
the Chriflidm that went before'. him, and 
~hence compofed his Hifiory. He exprefly 
tells us, . that the Four Go{pcls, and the ACfs 
of the ApoMes, were .Scriptures of the New 
Teftarnent univerfally received by the Church 
of ChriJl (a), and tbat without any Contra
diction (6). It is true, they were not received 
by fame Hereticks, as he himfelf informs us 
(c); but thefe were never efteemed Part of the 
Chrijlimz Cbur,cb, nor jl1d~ed deferved the 
Name of Chriflians. As to the mofi of them) 
they might be called Philolophers, or Roman
cers, but foraftnllch as (hey denied (he rery 

• 

• 
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fundamental Principles of the ChriJtian ReTi'
~ion, and had a Faith of their own Invention, 
the ~nere Fruit of Imagination, without any 
the leaft Foundation either in Rea[on or Scrip .. 
ture (a), they could in no Senfe be allowed the 
Name of Cbrifliam (h). 

Eu/ebius further faY8,' That thefe Books 
(C were delivered down by the Church as 
fC true and uncorrupted, and acknowledged by 
« all from the Beginning (c)," i. e. by all Chri .. 

(a) Non erit Chrifiittntls, qui elm negabit, quam confitentur 
Chrifliani; & his argumtntis negabit, quibus utitur non chrijiiR_ 
7ms. Aut'tr deniquc Hxreticis, qu:c eum Ethnicis fapiunt, ut . 
de fcripturis foiis qmeftioncs fuas iifbnt; & ftare non Foterunt. 
Tcr'u1. de Rcfur. Carnis, c. 3. p. P 7, C. 

(b) KCl.1 Xplm(v~~ ~Gl.UT::~ '\~Jt~(TIV oV TpOiTOr 01 f/' To''/, ~.}/:a:t 
70 (;'0[1.11. TIS 0<" S7TIJtPdq;~1T1 701 ~ X SIP~7fOIl'j701~. J ull:. Mart. D :al. 
cum Tryp. p. 2n, D. Vld. p. 306, D. p. 308, C. Apo!. p. 70, A, 
& p. 92, a. Qui quidem Epieufl Philofophiam, & Cynicorum in
ddferwriam a:mulantes, JeJllm Magill:rum gloriantur. Iren. I. 2.. 

c. p. § 2, fin. Si enim h:cretici funt, Chrijliani dre non pof. 
funt, non a Chrill:o habendo, <juod de {ua cleCl:ione ftCl:ati ha:re
ticorum nomine admittunt. Ita non Chriftiani nullum jus capi_ 
unt Chriftianarum lirerarum. Ad quos meri.to dicendum eft, 
Qui eais? ~3ndo et unde venill:is? ~id in meo agitis, non 
mel? Q~o denique, Marcion, jure fylvam meam exdis? Qua Ii
centia, Valentine, tontes Oleos tranfvertis ? ~a porcfl:ate, Apelles, 
limitts rneos commoves? MClefi: po!lell:o. Quid hie rxteri a& 
voluntatem vdham ferninatis & pafcltis? Mea ell: polfdlio, 
o!im pofiidco, prior polliJeo, habco origines firm as, ab ipus 
auao'ihus quorum tuit rl:s. Ego fum hxrcs Apoll:olorum. S~cut 
caverunt telbmento fuo, finH fiJci con1mifcrunt, ileum ad iura-, 
vcrunt, it3 teneo. Vos ccrte cxhxred"vcrunt {emper I$: abdlca-
verunr, lit eXtraneo" ut inillliLOs. Untie autcm extranei & iui'" 
rnici A:'of1:o!is b:cwici, nifi ex divcrlitate doc1rinx, quam unuf-. 
quill]; d" [uo arbitrio advcl Ius Ap,,(lolos aut protu:it ant reerpit? 
&c. Tettul.d("l'rxfcrip'.Ih:l".c. 37, 3[L p.21j",C. V,d.tl' 
Eufeb E. I-l. 1. 3· c. 16. p. 79, B, fin. I. +- c. 7. P.9i, fin. t>: 
22. p. II" D. 116, A. & C. 11. p.leC', D . 

. ..,...' \ \ ~ "1'1' """ , (co 1(/.~ iU1.To~ 7J1V ~;Ci{.id1(j"tSIJO!" 'liClpadlJ'.lll! ctA}h;~l;, i'..ctL 

d;'-:r},:i:;;s;" xcl..i dr;':!J.:}-.G').t~lJ.~va:{ } ~:':2d.~, p. 75, C. . .... ,. . 
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pian Churches, by all which defcended from 
w 

. the Apofl:les in Oppofition to the Heretical 
ones, which defcended from their ftN'eral 
Founders, who were later than the Apofl:les. 
And was it not eafy for him ro know this from 
the ancient Copies of thefe Books preferved 
in the feveral Churches, from the Tradilion 
handed down from time to time) by grave, 
wife, and elderly Men, but more efpecially 
from the W fitings that were then extant, both 
of Chriflians and Herecieks? It was but litrle 
more than 230 Years from the Martyrdom of 
the Apofl:les Peter and Paul, and fCHeely 200 

Years from the Death of {he A polHe John, 
when EuJebius was full thirty Years of Age. 
It is now about the fame Diftance of Time 
fince the Beginning of the Reformation. Is it a 
difficult Maner for us to look back to that Time 
i f1 the Writings both of Proteftants and of 
Papifts, and to learn what Books were received 
by each as Scripture, and what were rejected? 
When Eziji:bius fays, That the Gofpel of Sr. 
Luke, and the ACls of the Apofl:les, were uni
verfally acknowledged by the Chriflian Church 
from the Beginning, he means, that they were 
received and acknowledged as writren by Sr. 
Luke. I am fully perfuaded, that this was a 
Thing in his Time fa notorious, from the 
ftrong Current of Tradition, and the many 
Writings then extant, that a very fmall En
quiry was abundantly [ufficient to give any 
Man the fullcft Satisfaction therein . 

• 

CHAP. 

-
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• 

1h at tke Aets o' the Apo les wa~ 
.. orzelJJed and received by the Chrifl;iaBs 

A V I N G laid before you the Proof:; 
there ai'e tha't Sr, LlIl~e wrote the Hil10 2 

• 

ry tbe A{ls, I proceed now 'to {hew, that 
it vvas received by the Orijlioil5 in the firfl: 
Ages as a (acred BooL And in doing this, I 
{hall invert the Method' I before ufed, {hall 
begin anile Time of COI?fialltille the Great, 
and go backwards. . EII/I'bius, who had with 
great Pains perufed the \Vritings of thofe who 
went before him, who \vel1 knew what their 
Sen;c of this Matter was, ane! exprefly under
takes to reprefent it (a), fays: "Luke, born 
" at Ailtiocb, by PrcfeHlon a Phyficial\ who 
" \?;lS mofrly with paul, though he' con''': 
cc verfed not a little with the other Apofrles] 
'C has left us, in two divinely infpired Boob; 
" S~mples of the Art of healing Soul!', which 
" he learnt from the ApoJ1les, that is, in the 
'~ Go!~)el which he declares to have written, 
'~ as thofe who from the Beginning were Eye..;. 



, 
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,cc witneifes and Minifiers of the Word, deli
," vered it to him, all of whom be profeifes 
tc to have followed from the Beginning; and 
" in the ACls of the Apofiles, which he com
" pored not as he received by Hearfay frOlU 
~, others, but as an Eye-witners (a)." 

As he here exprefiy tells U~, that not only 
Sr. Luke's Gofpe], but that the ACls alfo, was 
a divinely infpireQ Book, fo he perpetually 
quotes it as fuch. Thus in the Beginning of 
his fecond Book having profeiled to continue 
his Hiftory from the j'aCl'ed Writings (b), he 
gives an Account of the Election of Matthias 
into the Number of the' Apoi1:Ies, of the Or
daining of the Seven Deacons, and of the 
Martyrdom of St. Stepbm, from the Arts of 
the Apofiles ; then adding [orne Parriculars 
from C!emcm of Alexandria, and the Chroni
cle of Ed~/la, when he returns to the Hiflory 
of the A[fs, he fays; "Bur let us pars again 
lC [0 the divine Scripture (c)." Then giving 
a1 brief Account of the DiJ}lerfion of the 
Difciples after the Martyrdom of Stephm, he 
has this Expreffion: "Some of them, as fays 
" the divine Scripture, went as far as Phamice, 
cc and Cyprus, and AlZtioch, preaching the 
'c Word [0 the Je'lOs only." And again, 
having related, that Herod beheaded James 
the Brother of John, he proceeds; "Then, 
~' as faith the divine Scripture, Herod per-

fb) T \ \' N ... ' (il) L. 3. c. 4. p. 58, D., tf. p.<:v €Y- 7KJV ...rWJV 

<;Tct,rMII/':'£II,blJ.;I'OI YPtf.I"[J.dT&:JV. Prccm. fin. (c) M:'Ti~JlJ.l/I 
J" aVJI) hi 7/IV -Jdcep ·na~r,v. L. 2. C. I. p. 30, D. 

, ~4 ~~ ceiving 

.' 
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I., c~ivin6 that what Was done plea fed rhe 
c.c Jews, he laid hold on Peter alfo (a) :~; 
L,\nd in the next Chapter filews the Agree
ment of the Hifl:ory of the A[fs, which he 
there alfo c311s the div~ne Scrip~ure, with the 
Hifrory of Jrjephus in the peath ?f Herod 
.f!grippa (b).. He not only thus exprefly a[. 
[ens, that the ASs of the Apofrles was a 9i
yinely' jnfpired B~):,k, hut he alfo fays, "That 
~c it was from the Beginning unanimoufly re
a ceived by all the Churches as Part of the . , .. 
" NewTefiament, or facredCode of divinely 
~' infpired BookS (c)." The Confequence' of 
~vhich is, that it WdS fi'om the Beginning pup
licldy read in all the Churches as a facreq 
:J3ook. F or v; hen he fpeaks of thofe Book~ 
which were controverted, which were not 
~nanimollfly "admitted by all as Part of the 
New Teframent) but rejeCted by fome; as ~ 
Proof that they were received by others, h~ 
fays; ci That they were publicldy read by 
" them i~ their Churches (d)." . And of the 
publick reading (he ScriptlJres of the New 
Teframem in the Chur~hes, we have manifeIl; , 
foot-i1cp~ in moft of the Writers which p're~ 
. . . 

• • 

. «, L 2. C. 9. B. (hi Ibid. c. 10. p. 37, D. & p. 38, D. 
,i ,~.O"' ';'.;;1' ;rpi~<.JI' I'p~~,I. C. is, fin. . (c) L.3.c.25', 
:it. pro 8:; p. 78, B, fin. ~ C. (d) Thus of the Epiltle 
c:f'i.,mes. L. l. c. 13, fin. Of the PaJlor of IIcrmas. L. 3· c. 3: 
p. is, ,4.. OF the Eplfile ofClemeilS. Ibid. c. 16. And of all tht; 

d B l' IT'" '. \ " ton~l ovtrte oo~s In genera. (;V Ci.1'·TlM'yOfJ.<Vow {J.sv, O{J..J~ 
,.' , , 1 \ N ! 

d ",. ;:,lc'/ra.t~ £XiGJ..IJ!Jla/~ 'iTap'" 'iTO}..}..OI, J'diJ{}.O!JI£vfJ."'(~V. 
\ . ~ - " I Dro fi . \"1.,'_- .... ~} D. 10~ . 

• • • 
cede 

•• 
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ceae him, even from the Beginning of Chri-
jlianity (a). . 

Cyprian, who was Bi010p of Cartbage, and 
fuffered Martyrdom in the Year of Cbrifl Z 58 
(b), wrote [everal TraCts and EpifHes, which 
are come down to us. In thefe he frequently 
quotes the ASs of the ApofHes as of the 
fame Authority with the other divinely io
fpired Vlritings (c). In the Preface to his 
two Books of Tefiimonies againfl: the Jews, 
he profeffes to colleer thofe Tefiimonies from 
the divine Fountain, i. e. the Scriptures of the 
Old and New Tefiament; and among (he 

'- . 
other Scriptures he quotes the ACls of the 
Apo!l:1es jn both there Books (d). In the 
Preface to his third Book of Tefiimonies he 
declares, that he has gathered out of {he .laC1'cd 
Scriptures certain Heads pertaining to the re
ligious Difcipline of Chriftians. To compo[e 

(II) Vid. A pon:ol. Conl1:it. 1. ~. c. 'j7- p. 26;. Cyprian. Ep. 2;~ 
~9' ·39· Tmllil. adv. MJrcion.l. 4· ~. 5', pro p. 4f5', D. De 
Pr::crcript. H~\!r. C. 41, fin. p. '1 '7, C. ApoL C.:!.l. p. 7.1, A, fin. 
Coimus ad litcrarum divinarllm commc(11Gratinncm .. rene 
filem i3.nttis. vocibus pa{cimus, {pem erigimus, liiuciam figi-

AK \"'''''(' It, 

mus, &:c. C. 39. p. 3 I, .• ctl '[',' n IIAf~ A;yo\J.~r\1 1I{J.;f'f-
, \f ~\". I '\\'\ I 

'71'ctV7(uV 1I,c!.7ct 'iTOi\€I~ II a)'p~~ {J.~VOI'HJV ~7.1 70 ctUTo ,ul'<MUO'/~ 
'1 \" 'rI t\I' I .. \, 

'l'lv./al, II,cu Tel. a;r0(J.i'I1(1.cV'UIJ.ct/c(. 7.)!' eI.'iTO,OAIiJi', II 7(/, 
I :1 "" tv 1 , 7 ' , ~ 

Y~.}')'f~,!J.{J.ctl':G, 7"'1' N'iTp.~~IITIiJV, ctl'c(.}'/I'~)"l.,' ctl {J."Xpl~ ~}'):IiJP";. 
ElTa '7i',,-uO'a[l.;v~ 7~ <tVct'Y/vc"0'i10)'70~, l.,. T. A. Jun:. Mar. Ar. 
l!, 98, C, D. • The Scriptures wae alfo read in private Fami· 
lies. Vid. Ciem. Alex. Strom. 1.7' p.860, fin. 
, (l) Yld. Annal. Cyprian. . 

(e) Vid. de Hab. Virgo p. 93. compared with P.97. de Opere 
&. E!eemoC. p. ~o I. compared with 20S. Ep. 3. p.6. Ep. 19. 
p. 128. & 6+. p. 161. &: 66. p. 166. &: 72. p. 196. ~c 73. p. 
:t02. &. ~09' & 7)' p. 12 I. 

. (I/),L.i'. C. 21. p. 29. &: 1. 2. c. 16. p. 4"' 
thefe 
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tl~efe Capitula, or Heads, are frequent Cita:
tions from the ACls of the ApofiIes, as well 
as from other Parts of the' infpired Writings 
(a). And one of thefe Heads has no Text 
whatever cited but from the A8s (6). In 
another Place a1fo, he quotes it under the 
Name of the divine Scripture. It is in his 
Treatife of the Unity of the Church (c). 
" This U nanimicy was of old under the 

. " Apofiles, fo the new People of Believers 
" keeping the Commandment of the Lord, 
" held faft their Charity. The divine Scrip
" ture prpves chis1 which fays: And tbe Mul
" titude of thon that belie'Ved were of one 
~, Heart mz¢ if one Soul: And again, And they 
~, all continued with one A,ccord in Prayer <with 
" the Women and Mary, t/Je Mother of Je[us~ 
(( and with his Brethren.", Both which Paf .. , , 

[ages are taken frqm the Acts of the Apo-
files (d). ' ", , 

And al~hough it is true, that he frequently 
cites the Apocryphal Boqks of the Old Te
flament a][o as Scripture, yet he feems to di
flinguifh them as not altogether of the fame 
Authority with the other facred Writings, and 
particularly with the ACls of ~he Apofiles. 
Having quoted a Paffage from the Book of 
Tobit, wherein Raphael the Angel is intro~ 
~uced as faying, Prayer is good with Fajlil1g 

(II) c. 3. p.62. c. 14· p. 68. qo. p. 74, pro c.6!. P·~3. 
c. 89'P.87. c. 100. p.S8. C. 101. p. 89. c. I '9.P.91. (b) C. 
H· p. n (c) P. Ilg, prop. fin. C'O ACl:s iv; 

n . 
;~. C~ I. If. 

and 
, . 
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{flld Alms for Alms doth deNver .from Death, 
'~md purges away Sin (a); he adds, « We do 
iCC not [0 produce this, my dear Brethren, as 
H not to prove what the Allgel RajJhael faid 
" by (he Teftirnony of Truth. In (he ACls 
" of the Apofl:les is there Proof of the Fact; 
;" and rhat Alms does deliver, not only from 
cc the fecond Death of the Soul, bur from the 
• 

c, Edl: Death, is found true by an Example 
" of the Thing itfelf (b)." . Therl follows 
the Bifiory of Peter's raifing Dorcas from the 
Dead, who was full of good Works anq. 
Alms-deeds that he did. ' 
· Origm was born about the Year of G'hrifl 
J 85, aod after many iharp Sufferings for the 
rake of Chrijlionity, died abom the Year zj'3, 
or 254. B~ left many voluminous.Writings 
behind him, of which very few are CQm~ 
dowa to us entire. There are, however, 
fufficient to let us know, that he efteemed 
the Ac1s of (he Apofl:les a facred and divinely 
In[pired Book. He divides the facred Writings 
i11[o thofe of the Old Tefiament and thofe of 
~he New (c); and' not afferts, but plainly 
proves, that they were both divinely infpired 
(d). He cites P~drages from the ASs of the 
Apofiles, which he exprefiy calls " Sayings 
• 

(a) Tob. xii. S, 9. (6) Nee fie, (ratres carit1irni; 
jfb proferirnus, ut non quod Raphael Angelus dixit Iveriratls 
tdl:imonio eornprobernus. In at1:ibus Apofl:olorurn [atti fides 
pofita eft, &.c. de Opere & Ekernor. p. '99. (c) Philoeal. 
p. I, pro (d) Ibid. p. 4> prop. fin. p. 5', 6. p. 7' I. 20. p. S. 
J. 4, ike .. p. ,t. I. 5', &.c. p. 12, prop. fin. p 19, prop. fin. p. 
;)1.c.6. 1U Reg. P.30, D.mJer.p. 7)", A, B. 
• • 
~ 

• 
. . 
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" of the New Teftament (a)." And fpeak~ 
ing of this Hiftory by Name, terms it th~ 
dirJille Scripture. It is in his Commentary 
~pon Matthew. Having produced an Exam
ple of a Heathen, who fold all that he had, 
and gave it away, he adds; " But if anyone 
" is willing to be per[uaded by the divine 
(C Scripture concerning this, that it is a Thing 
" praCticable1 let 11im give Ear to that which 
" is related by Luke in the .Acts of the Apo
" 1111-5;" and then quotes Paffage5 from the 
iid and ivth Chapters of that Book (b). And, 
jn his Commentary upon the Gofpel according 
to Sr. '10l111, he places the .Acts of the Apoftles 

. among thole \V ritings which are in all the 
Churches of God believed to be divine (c) : 
And in the fame Pbce comends, that not only 
the Four Gorpels, but the whole New Tefra
mem, including the A<,'7s and the Epiftles, 
may be called the Gorpel (d); and it is certain~ 
that the Word Gofpel is to be thus underfrood 
in feveral Places in the Writings of the an
tient Fathers (e). It is almoft needlefs to add 
after this, that Origm very frequently quotes 
the Afts, together with the other Scriptures, 
as authoritative Proofs of what he is main
taining (J), and that he wrote Homilies upon 

. (It) Philocal. p.106. (6) P. 382, D. (c) P.4, A, B. 
(d) P. 4, f' 6, 8. , (e) Yid. Clem. Rom. Ep. I. c. 47; 
Not. 7. (f) TI,P/I1VXllr, p. 20, 60, 76, 1)-8. Adv. 
Celf.p_ f6,)7, ,8, 81, 86, 98, 117,164,386, pro Corn. Vol.t 
fl· 32 , D. 74, D. 104. B. 218, C. 244, B. 332, E. 408, B; C • 
. Vol.ll. p. 2;~ D. q,C. If, A, fin. I)), B. 182, fin. 183, pr~ 
'.12, A. 260, B, fin. 30+, C, fin. 360, A. . 

- th~ 

• 
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the A[h of the Apo!l:les, as well as upon 
other Parts of the facred \Vritings (a). 

'IertulliaJ2 wrote moit of his Tracts between 
the Years of Cbrijt 200 and 212. He divides 
the Scriptures alfo into thofe of the Old and 
thofe of the New Telhullent (6); and he 
divides thofe of the New Teftament into 
EVflllgelica and Apq/lolica : Under the former 
are contain'd the Four GOfpels; under the. 
latter, the' Afts of the Apofrles, and' their 
Epiftles. Thus in his Book de RejitrreCliolle 
Carnis, having brought his Proofs from the 
Old Teftament; he fays; Satis heec prophetico 
lnftrumento, ad E'"uangelica ?Zlmc provoco, 
c, Enough has been [aid from the Prophets, 
'c 1 now appeal to the Gofpels (c)." Having 
finijhed his Proofs from the Gorpels, he pro
ceeds thus: R~/itrreaiolle1Jl Apqflolica qltoq; 
11lftrumenta teflantur; "The Apoftolick 1n
" !l:ruments al[o prove a RefurreCtion :" And 
begins his Proofs under this Head from the 
Acts of the Apofiles; mentioning the Profef"" 
non which Paul made before the 'Jewijb 
Sanhedrim, and again before Agrippa, and 
what he preached to the Athenians (d). He 
dCJes the [arne Thing in his Book de PlIdici
tia. Having difpatched the Quefl:ion fo tlf 

as related to the Gofpels (e), he fays: " \Vell, 
• 

(a) PhiJocaJ. p. 31. (6) Adv. Marcion. 1. 4.C. I. P.4l). 
A, B, C, D. c.6. c.21. p. 437, A, B. De J:!jun c. II, pro 
p. })o, 3. Dc Pudicit. c. I. p. Hr, A. Apol. C. +7. p. 36, D. 
p. 37. A, fin. (c) C. p. p. Hr, A. (d) C. 39' 
p. 3+8, C. (e) C. 10, fin. p. >63, B. 

" no\v 
~ 
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" now let them teach from the Apofiolick 
" Infirument.". And prefently after, "We 
" falute the Form of the old Law alfo in the 
d~ Apofiles;" and imm~diately begins his Proof~.· 
from the Aa~ of the Apofiles (a) • . The fame 
Divifion of the Books of the New Tefiament 
is alfo' made by Origm (bi. .. Fqr having faid; 
" It becomes US to believe, that the facred 
" Writings ha~e not one Tittle empty of the 
" divine Wifdom;' for he that commands: 
~', me; a hiIman Cr~ature, faying, '1hoZt Jbali 
"not appear before me empty, mofr certainly 
" will not himfelf utter any thing that is' 
" empty;" prefently adds, "And there is no
" thing in (he Prophets, or the Law, or the 
" Gofpel; 6~' the Apofilcs, which is not of his' 
" Fullnefs (c)." . In another Place a1fo he 
fays, that "the Oracles of God are contain'd' 

'" in the Law and the Prophets,. and in the 
" Gofpels and the Apofilcs (d).'~. As the Law 
and Ithe Prophe~s are here put for the Old 
Tefiament, ro the Golpe!". ?nd the Apofilen: 
include the New. All which, he plainly tells 
US, are the Word of God, derived fi'om, ~nd' 

. , , . , 

(II) C. 12. p. )63, C. (b) Philoca1. p. 12, prop. fin. 
c.6. p. 31. c. II. p. 39; in Matt. p. 216, A. & p. 2)0, D. 
(e) Philocal. c. 1. p. 1'9, fin. (d) Hom. 10. ill Jel'. YoU. 
B. 1°7, pro . The fame Divifion is made by Iren.W5, 1.1. C. 3., 
§ 6. p. 17, fin. and by ClellJellJ Alex. Strom. 1. 7. P 890.1.28. 
p. 892 . I. 13. and by II'feb. E. H. 1. 2. C. 17. p. ++, B. fin. and 
HertlclilllS wrote 'E/~ d7TO,OAOV, i. e. as I [uppoic, Commenta
ries on the ACl:s and the Eplil:ics. Euftb. E. H. I. ). C. 2 i. And 
M3fcion the Heretick had his Apoftolictll1l 3S well as ihis I'lJ.1II
gcliC/lIIJ. Vid. Ittigii Ha:r. p. 1)3. &. Pamd. Not. in Tcnul. 
adv. lYbrc. I. 1. n. 2.' p. 75'). 

• 

favouring· 

• 
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favouring of his Fulners. And this Divi
fion of the New Teftament is continued down: 
in the Liturgies of the Church to this Day (a). 

There is no one who has read 'fertulliall, 
but muft be convinc'd, that he was fully in 
the Opiniop, that, the Writings both of the 
Old and New Teftament were infpired. In 
his Apology he has thefe Words: " You that 
cc think we are unmindful of the Health and 
" Safety of the Ccefars, look into the Word oj 
" God, our Scriptures, which We conceal not 
" ourfelves, and which many Accidents have 
tc put ~nto the Hands of Strangers. Know ye, 
" that we are therein commanded, even to an 
(C Excefs of Good-will, to intercede with 
" God for our Enemies, and to pray for 
" good Things to our Perfecutors. Who 
'c are the Enemies and Perfecutors of 
(C Chrijlians more than tho[e, by whofe Ma
C( jefiy and Authority they are conven'd to 

,c anfwer for their Lives? But God ill his 
cc Word fays alfo openly and exprefly, Pray ye 
" for Kings, and Princes" and Potentates (6)." 

As he in this and other Parts of his Works 
fpeaks ofrhe whole Scripture as the Word oj 
God, aJld diville (c), fo very frequently,. when 
he mentions particular Books, he fpeaks of 

(a) Vid. Leo Allatius in Fabr. Bibli. Vol. f. p. 142, & 1H; 
(b) C. 31. p. 27. (c) Infpice Dei voces, literas nofiras. 
Voxdivina ad Uxor. 1. 2. C, 2. p, 168, pr.SacrofanCl:o fiylo, de 
~e[urr. Carnis, c, 22. p, 3;7, ,,8, Scriptura: divina:, adv. ju
d:eos, c. I. p. 18+, A. and c. II. p. 198,A. Apol. c. 20. p.IS; 
C; Vid. at c. IS. & de cultu Fo:m. c. 3, p. J fl, B. 

them 

, 
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them as infpired (a). He calls the At/I 
of the Apoftles InJtrumentzl1lz AEtorum (b), 
which feems to be a favourite Name fixed . 

• 

1:lpon by him to fignify the infpired Writings (c). 
Thus he c;alls the Old Teftament Vetus lnjlru,:,· 
mentum (d); the Prophets, InJlrumentum Pro
pheticum (e) ; the Four Cofpels, InJlrltmentuftz' 
Evangelicum (t); and the A8s of the Apo': 
ft~es, together with the Epifrles, InJirumenta' 
Apojlolica (g),: and Inflrnmentum Apoftolicum' 
(h); the Revelation of St. 'jOh1i~ Inftrumen
tum Joannis (t'). . He very frequently cites the· 
ASs of the Apoftles in Proof of what he is' 
maintaining, in (he very fame Manner as he' 
does (he other infpired Writin·gs (k); I have' 
already !hewn you, that he does fo in his' 
Book de Pudicitia, and in his Proof of the'· 

• • 

Refurredlion . 
• 

He alfo informs us, that the Churches of 
Chrijt efteemed the Books of the Old and 
New Teftament to be the Fountain and Foun-

• 

(/I) Majellas fpiritus SanCli in ipfa ad Th~lTalonicenfes epillol~ 
fuggerit. De Rerurr. Carnis, c. 24. P.339; D. Vid. adv.Marcion. 
1. f. c. 7, pro Ad Uxor. I. 2.. C. 2.. p. 167, 1). &. de Coron. 
Mil. c.' 4. p. 103, A. (h) Adv. Marcion. I. f· C. 2.. p. 463, A. 
(c) Vi.!. adv. Marcion. J. 4, pro (d) Evangelium ut 
fupplernenturn inll:rurnenti veteris adhibeho. Adv. Herrnog. C.'10. 

p. 24-0, D. &. de Manogarnia, C. 7. p. p8, D. Vld. Apolog. c . 
• 3,19,21. P.17, B. p.IS, A, B, D. Adv. Jud. p. 184, A. de 
Prxf:ript C.38. p. "16, A. Adv. Marcian. I. f .. c. 13· p. 4,77, C. 
D~ Refurr. Carnis; c. 6~. p. ,6S, pro (e) De R~lUrr. 
Carnis, c. 3" pro p. 345', A. (j) Adv. Marcion. I. 4. 
c. 2. p. 4' 4, B. (g) De Rerurr. Clrnis·, c. 39· p, 348, C. 
(II) D;: Pudic. c. I:. p. )63, C. (i) De Rdurr. Carnis, c. 
38. p. 3+8, B. . (k) De Refurr. Carnis, c. 22; 2.3,2.4. De 
Carne Chrilli, c. 1),24, Scorpiac" c. IS' p. +99. De Uololat. c. 
9. p. 90 , &c. &c. 8;:c. 

c.atiori 

• 
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dation of-their FaitJ~. tor i..frer havin:.:: di
fectbd, h~s Reader to the Apofl:olick C;m;~hes', 
in t~e Place I have quoted in the foregoing 
Chapter, ahd having mentioned the Church 
bf Rome as ,near to (he Ajh'caii churches, and 
~oJcling Co'm~&nion: WIth them, he adds, 
~' She aclbl0wledges one God the Creator of 

\ " t~e U,niverfe, and Chr~ji Jifus, of the Vir~ 
~' gm Mary, the Son of rhe Creator, and the 
Cc RefurreClion of the Body. And lhe mingleS' 
" the Law and the Prophets with EV(l11g'eiica 
" and 4l;ojlolica, the Goirel anQ tbe Apofl:les; 
" and thence drinks her Faith (a)." This is 
all [aid in Oppo'fition to the Heretich; agaillff 
whom he writes. For they held ano'ther qod' 

, betides th,e Creator, and faid, that Chrifl was 
bot the Son of the Creator, denied the Re~ 
furreClion of the Body, and rejected the Law 
and the Prophet~. When he fays, that "lhe' 
", mingles the L,aw and the Prophers~ with 
" the Gofp'el and ApofUe," be -means~ that aU 
thefe were received and publickly read in the 
Church of Rome; artd probably alfo, that.. 
they were. mixed in their Rea9ing; fo as that 
Part of tIfe Old Tefi:a'ment) Pare of the Go-
1pe), Part 0'[ the Afls) or of the Epifl:Ies,-_ 
were all read at one and tbe fame time of 
their AffembJing, muth in the fame manner 
as it is at this Day in ou'r efi:ablilhed Church; 
Having faid, that /he mir.gles thefe, he carries' 
On the Mt:taphor, and adds, " She thencci 

(~) De Pf;ercript. Hrer. c. 36, p, 115, B. 

L 1 ,c' dri'nks 
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" drinks her Faith," i. e. takes her Faith £i·oni 
thofe Writings. It is abundantly evident from 
the Context, that what he here alferts of the 
Church of Rome, he would have underftood of 
all the Churches founded by the Apofiles. 
The Law and the Prophets, the Cofpel and 
the Apoftles, that is, the Scriptures of the 
Old and New Teftament, were the Fountain 
whence they received their Faith. And I 
llave already fully proved to you, that under 
the Name of Apoflolica, ~ertulliall includes 
the ASs of the Apoftles, and that in Agree
ment with the Church of Rome, and the other 
Apoftolick Churches, he drew his Faith of 
the RefurreClion of the Dead, and other Do
ctrines, from thence, as well as from other 
Parts of Scripture. 

Another Thing which demonfirates, that he 
held the ACls of the Apoftles as a facred and 
infpired Book, and Part of the Rule of Faith 
to Chrijlitl11S, is the Argument he makes u[e of 

. againft the Hereticks who rejected it. The 
1eMarcionites admitted the Epifile of Paul to 

the Galatians, though they rejected the ACls 
of the Apoftles. Tertullian, having fhewll) 
that the Epiftle to the Galatians and the Ac/s
of the Apoftles agree in the Narration of the 
jJme Facts, and that the very SuhjeCt~matter 
of that Epi(tJe is recognized by the ASs, adds; 
" But if the /las of the Apoftles agree herein 
" vvith Patti, it now plainly appears why 
(( thty rtjtCt the Acts; and that is, becaufe they 
It prcadl no other God than {he Creator, nor 

. .1 Cbrijl 
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f( Chtijl the Son of any other than the Creator; 
V nor ~an it be proved, that [he Promi[e of 
" the:; HolyGho,ft has been fulfilled any other
cc wife than by (he Inftrumem of theACls (a)." 
Which 1.aft Words are agreeable rei what you 
may, remember I quoted from him before, 
where he fays, " That they who receive not 
'.' the Afls of the ApoilJes, cannot be of the 
" Holy G,holl:, becau[e they cannot know; 
',' that the Spirit is yet fent down on the 
" Difciples; , neither can [hey defend the 
c~ Church, riot being able to prove when, 
" or by what Beginnings, that Body was infii
" ,tuted (6):' ,Hence you fee :fertttllian 
efteemed the A8s of the ApofiIes to be an 
effential Part of the facred Writings, ab[o
lutely neceifary to prove the De[cent of [he 
Holy Ghoft,a~d Rife of the Chriftian Church. 

'fo give you {orne Norian, what was the 
Senfe of the Chrijlians who lived at the [arne 
Time with 'lenul/ian, abo'uc the Infpiration 
of the Holy Sc:riptlires, I lhall tranlcribe a. 
PaBage from an anonymous Writer, preferv'd 
by EltfebiflS.: He was Author of a Book 
againfi: the Herdy 'of Artemoll, who had 
much the fame Notion'S of Chrifl with our 
inodern Socinians. He charges them: wirh ' 
corrupting the facred Writings, and appeals to (he 
Copies which they call'd correeted or amended, 
as differing not onry from thofe preferved in 
the Churches) bur al10' fro'm Oroe anorher. 

, 

(,,) Ad'l. Mucion. 1. ). C. 1. P'.463' i\. 
frtipt. Ha:r, c. 21. p. 209, fin. 
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He then adds; "This is a Sin of foauclad" 
" ous a Nature, that it is not probable they 
(( can themfelves be ignorant of it. For either 
" they believe not, that the facred Scriptures 
" wer,e indited by the Holy Ghoft, and are 
" Unbelievers; or they efteem;themfelves wifer 
" than the Holy Ghoft, and are mad or po[
"fdfed. For they cannot deny, that this is 
" their own doing, becaufe the Books are 
" written with thejF own Hands, and they 
C( received not fuch Books from thofe by 
" ,,:,hon1 they were at fil'ft infiructed in the 
t( Chrifiian Religion, tror can they {hew'the 
" Copies from whenGe they tranfcribed them 
(( ({;)." Hence y'ou fee, that at this Time 
all who did not believe the Infpiration of the 
facred, Writings, were ranked among Unbe~ 
lievers. 

, 

Clemens fm:ceeded Pal1t~'tlllj in the cateche-, 

tical School of A!~xandria,- as I have already 
obferved, about the Year of Chrifl 189; and: 
wrote thofe Works of his, which are come 
down to us, within a very few Years after. 
'That Part of his Writings, which would have 
given us moft Light into his Sentiments con
cerning the Holy Scriptures in general, and the 
A8s of the ApolHes in particular, is unhappily 
loft:. Ie contained eight Books U7f07U7r(J~IT€r.JI', 
of Inftitutiolls, and was, as Eliji:bius informs 
us, a brief Expofition of all the Scriptures, 

('~~' E. H. I.' ). c. u;t, prop, fin. 
both 
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'both of the Old and New' Tefiament (a), 
cop(equently of the Acts of the Apofiles. 
For we are very fure, that the Hillary of the 
Aas is, in the Sty Ie of EuJebius, one Parr, 
€/'J'/(t~nx~ 'JIpcapn" being exprefly faid by him 
to be a Book of the New Tefiament(b). 

There are, however, Writings of Clemens 
preferved fufficient to give us the moIl: ample 
SatisfaCtion, that he firmly believed the Scrip~ 
tures of both Tellaments to be divinely in
fpired. He not only calls them facred Books (c), 
and divine Writings (d)~ but when be quotes 
particular Books, oftentimes exprefiy aiferts 
their Infpir.at~on (e» as he alfo does that of 

. the 

(a) E. H. I. o. c. '4, pr .. Vid. Vale!: Not. ibi, & in J.). C. 
1.1. !!anf£n.lls, his Predcce.lfor, had wrote fomething of the 
fame Kind before him. Vid. I. ). c. 10, fin. & I. 6. c. 13. 
p. 174, A. Clemens divides the Scriptures into thofe of the Old 
and of the New Tell:ament. Strom. L. ). p. 697. I. 2+. Pa:dsg. 
~. 1. p. {~3.1. 17. S.trom. L. 7. p. 899.1. I). & L.). p. 669' 
J. 2.. & L. 2.. p. 444. I. 2.9. & P'4>4. 1. 3. & L. I. p.;41. l. 30. 
~is dives falvetur; c. 3. p. 93 7. I. 2.6. He divides the New 
Tell:ament alfo into the Gofpel and ApulHcs, 'EI:.0lJ.EV 'JIdp 71)V 
dp;U)v 7Iid/J'd.(J'I','rt"fd.~ 'lay KU~IOV, J'i<l. 7S TiJvifojJlI't'JY, hi 
n 711 £tlc/'J'J'£"f~. xcu' J'I~ 7~Y (}'cl.I\cl.pj",v d,7To,G"r.JI'. 'l/'O"~-

I \ ...... ~, N. ~ , " .s I 

Tpotr"'; r.C/,1 'l/'O"Uf/.Epr.J~ el; ap'X}I~ £I~ 70,0, N'JI"lJ.'VOY 'r jiVr.JO':r.J" 
Strom. L. 7. p. 890' I. 2.8. & p. 892. I '3. (b) L. 3. c. 
",;, pro &. P.78, C. &; I. q. c. '4, pro &. C. 2). tit. and cap. 
compared with l. 3. c. 3. (e) Blb"ol, 7'4h drlal>. 
£a:d. L. j. p. 309. l. "r. (d) T(;ivJ-£I",y 'YP4.fOiI'. Ibid. 
J. 21. & Strom. L. 2.. P.433- 1. H. ~ p. 4n .. l. 1). &. L. 7. p. 
890' I. "<1' p. 896. L.8. p.897. I. 34· l. 8. p. 91t· I. 30" He 
alfo calls them Td B/b"la. Pa:d. L. 3. p. 30,. 1.9.' Ie) Thus 
he does with regard to the L,w. Strom. L, i. p. 42 I. I. 38. To 
DetiferonomJ.Pxd. 1.,. p. I3I.J. 1/. To the P/alms.lbid. p. '41. 
1.2). ~ p. '49.1. 38. Pf.o'llrrps. Strom. L. 1. p. 33"1. penult. 
lfaiah. Pa:J. L. 3' p. 2.)'2. L 8. Ez.echiel.Strom. L.l. p. )07· I. 19. 
Tqe Prophets in general. Strom. L. 6. p. 827. I. 33· & L. 7. p. 
S~3. I. IS. The Apoll:les were Prophctli inlpircd by the fame 

Ll3 SpiriL 
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the Scriptures in general (a) . . He fays ip one 
Place, " The Scriptures, which we 'have pe~ 
" lieven derive their Authority from the AI
" mighty (6)." B¢ often calls them, " The 
" Word of, the Lord (c),'" which, . he fays, 
'c is more worthy of Credit than 'any Demon
ce firation 1 rather; indeed, is the only De
" monflration (d):' . And·· in another Place, 
" He that believeth the divine' Scripmres, 
" having a firm Judgmenr, receiveth a De ... 
({ monfiratio'n which cannot be falfified, that 
"is, the Word of God, who gave .. thefe 
" \V ritings (e)." And agreeablyherer~ in 
his Books called Padagogus, he introduces 
our Lord as fpeaking in the Law (f), and by 
the Prophets (g), in the Gafpels (h), and in 
the Epifrlcs (i). He fays, "That although 
" lJ1qjes delivered the Law, he delivered it 
" from the Logos, or the divine N alUre of 
cc Chrift, as being his Servant (k)." '. And 
that, "Both the Laws ferved the Logos for the 
~, Infl:ruCl:ion of Men: The one, delivered 
" by the 'Hand of Mofes j the other, by the 

• • 

Spirit. Strom. L.5'. p.669. 1. 3. And their Difcourfes were 
infpirrd. Strom. L. 7. p.896. I. I I. Vid. Euieb. E. H. I. 6. c. 
I.j., D. (a) Cohort. p. 7 I. I. 15', &c. Strom. L. I. p. 341. 
J. 3;, &c. L. 6. p. 8o,. 1. p. (h) Strom. L 4. c. I. p. 
5'6-}. I. 17. (e) Strom. L. 7. p. 890' l. 34· lie p. 89 I. 1. 3· 
(d) SrTorn. L. 7. p. 891.1. 9, &e. (e) Strom. L. 1. p. 
433. I. 22, Vid. p. 441 . I. 10. p. 45'4,6n. L. 5'. p. 697' I. 13. 
& 19· L.6. 1"736.1.8. L·7· p. 895" 1.10. lie p.896. I. 7· & 1f. 
(f) L. I. p, 13 1. 1.20. (g) P. 143' 1 H (h) P. 143' 
i. ll.p. 148. Vid. I+f.1. 16. . (i) L.3. p. 2)8.1.19' 
C'{.I. 3. c. 11. throughout. (k) L. I. c.7. p. 13+, pr. 

~' Apofiles. 
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" Apofiles (a).'" And that C1e1l2em under
flood the ASs of the A pofiles in particular to 
be the Word of God, is moil apparent, be
caufe he frequently cites it., together with the 
.other infpired Writing~, to .make Proof .of 

. what he afferts (b). 
There is nothing, it maybe, in which the 

Learned more widely ditTer, than in the Age 
of !rmteus. Dodwell fuppofes him to have 
been born in the Year of ChriJ1: 97 (c), Grabe 
in the Year 108 (d), ·'I'd/emollt in [he Year 
120 (e), and Mol/itet in the Year 140 (/). 

This Difference in Opinio'n arifes chiefly from 
the Uncertainty of the Time when P00'carp 
was marcyr'd, which our learned Counrfyman 
P eatfrm places in [he Year of C brifl 147 (g) ; 
others, in the Year ] 69 (b); and others in 
the Year 175 (i). They all agree, however, 
that !rellCcm was Bifhop of Lyons in rhe Year 
177 (k), and that he wrote his Books, which 
are come down to us, within a few Years 
either before or after that Time (0. 

It cannot but be a Thing obVIOUS to any 
pne who has looked into his VI ritings, that he 

(a) L. 3. p. 307, fin. (b) Strom. L. 4. p.60".1 ~o. L. 1. § 
19'P'371, 372. Pad.!. 1. p. 17). & p.10l. Stroril. 1. 6. p. 
77 2, &c. &c. (c) Dilfert. in Iren. 3. c. 17· p. 1.)1. (d) Pro-
legom. in Iren. (e) snd (f) Malfuer. Digert. prxv. in Iren. p. 
77. n. 1. (g) Ddfert. de Succdf. 1. c. ,6, '7, ,8,20, &c. 
MIIJliIet in the Year 166. IIbi ,Mra. (b~ U(be~ and BaJilage. 
Vid. Barn. Annal. Vol. II. p. 139· n. II. (1) PetIt. (k) Dod.
'Well indeed fuppofes, that Pothinus was martyr1d in the Year 
167, and that IrenJ'.us then fucceeded him. Diffi,rt. in Iren. p. 
19<F. (l) Pearfon de Succelf. p. 277. Gr3be Proleg. Dod
well DifIi:rt. in I~e!l. 4. c. 33, 34, 44' fin. M.lfuet. Dilfm. 
p. 97· . 

• was 
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"yas firm1y perfuaded, the Scriptures, ~oth of 
the Old and New Teftament (a), were in
[pired, and proceeded from God. He not 
only calls them Scripturce divince, Scriptuftt 
Dominica (b), the divine Scriptures, a~d our 
Lqrd's Scrip~ures, but exprefiy affert~, that 

. both the Old and the New Tcfiament have 
• • • 

()ne and the fame Author, i. e. the Word of 
. .' I. 

God (c). In another Place he calls them, 
,~ The Scripture given us by God (d)." And 
ilf· the /ame Chapter fays; "The Scriptures 
IC are perfect, being fpoken by the Word of 
" God and his Spirit (e)." By the Word of 
God he n1eans the Logos, the diyine Nature 
of Chn/l ; and by ~he Scriptures there it is 
fully ericlent from the Context, that he means 
the ,·:rritings both of the Old and New Tefta
menr (j'). It i~ very certain alfo from many 
other Places in his V.forks, that what I have be~ 
fore ihewn to have been the Opinion of Clemens 
Alex{lIldrill11S, IrencClis has frequently declare~ 
t? ~e his) ~hat is) tqat tbe Law a~;d th~ Prophets, 
as well as the Gofpel, were the Words of oUl~ 
Saviour (g); and that the vVriters of the 
~Ioly ~::riptures) bo~h thofe of t~e Old and 

• • 

(,,) He (liri~es the Scriptures into thore of the 014 and thore of 
the New Tdlallltnt. L. 4· c. '.J. n. 2,. &: c. 16. :1.). &: ubiq; 
(h) L. 1, fin. 1. 3; c. '9· o. 1. . (c) L. 4. c. J 2. 0.3. 
c. 13. n. 3, 4· (d) L. 2. c. 28. n. 3. (e) Scriptura: 
<JuidclI1 pedeE,;: (unt, (]uippe a verbo DCI & Spiritu" ejus aiB:x. 
Ihld.n .•. (f)Vld.C.17,c·3o.n6.c.3).n.z,+ (g)L.4. C• 

2. 0.3. c. )' o· 1,2. C 6. n. 6. Utrag; Tellame·nta unus &: IJem 
P Jtert<lJII :Iias produxit,· V ~rbum Dei, Dominus nofrer Jefi~s 
~·J;rillus. C 9· n. J. C.II. O. I. C. ~o. n. 4. 7,· II, flo. c. 35" 
o. ~,m~d. c. 35. II. S, prop. fin . 

• •• • • •• 
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dlOfe of the New Tdl:amenr, were under the 
Direction of the Hoiy Spirit in what they 
wrote (a). .. . 

He not only ~ites the Acts of the Apofl:les 
under the ~xprefs Name of Scripture (b), but 
he has produced Paffages from· it, which 
amount to a great, I know not whether I 
may not jufily fay, the greateft Part of that 
Book, as authoritative Proofs againft the He
reticks with whom he difputes; He affirms. 
that H the Gofpel was by the Will of God 
" delivered to us in Writing to be the Foun-
" dation and Pillar of our Faith (c)." And it 
js very plain, that he puts the Acts of the 
Apoftles, and other Writings of the New 
Teftament, upon the fame Footing. _ For 
~aving brought Arguments againft the Here~ 
ticks ~·om the Beginnings of the Four Go
fpels, he paires on to the other Part of (he 
New Tefl:ament in this manner: "Having 
" therefore examin'd the Opinion of thofe 
" Apoftles who have delivered [0 us the Go
'f fpel from the Beginnings themfelves of 
" thofe Gofpels, let us go on to the other 
,~ Apoftles, and enquire their Opinion con
" cerning God (d)." And then he quotes (he. 
Words of Peter, Philip, Paul, Stephen, 
james, and of the whole Afft:mbly of Difci-

• 

(II) L. 3. c. 6. n. I, ;, fin. c. 7. n. 2.. c. 10. n. z, prop. fin. 
n.4, rued. c. 16. n. I, prop. fin. n. z, prop. fin. n. 3' fin. n. S', 
parenth. c. :!.I. n.4, 9, prop. fin. I. 4. PI ref. n. 3. c. 7.. n. 4. 
c"zo. n.8. (b) L 3' c. n. n. 5', pro & n. 9, fin. 
(e) L. ;. C. I, pro (<I) L. 3. c. II, fin. Vid. O. 7, pro ~ 
~. H 0, n. ult. . .. . . 

I • 

pIes, 
• 
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pIes, as related in the ASs of the ApofHes. 
And arguing againft thofe Hereticks who 
rejeCted the ASs of the Apoftles,. he aiferts, 
That either they ought to renounce all that 
.was written by Luke, or to receive all. I hav~ 
already cited feveral PaHages to this Purpofe 
( a). I 1ha11 now add the Sequel of one of 
them: " And truly if the DifcipIes of Mar
ee cion renounce all that is faid by Luk(', they 
" will have no Gofpel at all; for curtailing 
(C the Gofpel whi.ch is according to Luke,. 
(C they boaft that they have the Gofpel. And· 
(C if the Difciples of Valentine do this, they 
(C will ceafe from the moft of their vain Talk. 
cc For from hence they receive many Occa~ 
" fions of their fubtle pifcourfe, daring to 
(C give an ill Interpretation to thofe Things 
~, which are by him well fpoken. . But, if 
" they !hall be compelled to receive the ref!: 
(C of what Luke has faid, they ought, apply
" jng their Minds to an entire Gofpel, anq 
" to the Doctrine of the Apofiles, to exercife 
" Repentance, that they may be fafe frol11 
" the Danger they are in (b)." By the Do
ttrine of the Apoftles, he here means the 
Hifl:ory of the ACls, which is the Name he 
gives it alfo in another Paifage, that I have 
before cited from him; where be fays, 
cc Perhaps for this Rearon God hath caufed, 
!C that very many Particulars of the Gofpel-' 
" Hifl:ory, which all are obiiged to ufe, !houl~ 

(a) In the preceding Chapter. (b) L. 3. c. I4. n+ 
• • • 

• 

" be -
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c.' be related by LZlke~ that all receiving the 
"~I fubfequenr Narration, which he gives of the 
'c ACts ard Do4rine of the Apoftles, and [0 
" having the Rule 'of Faith 'uncorruptedy 

" might be raved (a).'" Hence I think it is 
very ev ide nt, that according [0 his Senciments

1 

tho[e who received not the Arls of the Apo
files had not an uncorrupted Rult of Faith. 
. In the Begiiming of the fame Chapter he 
makes the Acts of the Apo!lIes a Continua
tion, or a part of the GOlpel.' The[e are his 
Words : ' " We 'fay the fame Thing 3][0 of 
" thofe' who own not the ApoG:le Patti, that 
'" they. ought either to renounce the other , .. 
~, Sayings of the Gorpel, which are come to 
C, our Knmvledge by Luke alone, and not to 
" ufe them; or, if they receive all thofe, to 
"~I receive alfo his Teftimony concerning Paltl." 
So that Lltl~c's Account of PattI in the ACls 
of the A pofHes is plainly rank'd wich the 
Sayings of the Gofpcl: And it is very clear . 
upon the Whole, that he places the Hil1:ory 
of the ACls npon the fame Footing wirh the 
Go[pel, which, himfelf tells us, was commit
ted co Writing, that it might be the Founda
tion and Pillar of our Faith. I have the 
longer infifted upon what is [aid by Irmceus, 
bccau[e it is certain, that from his Acquaint
ance with Potbinlts, Polycarp, and other an
ticnt Chrijlians, fume of whom had converfed 
~Ni(h the Apoftles rhemfelves, and others of 
" 

(a) Ibid. c. 1). n. I. 
, 

, 
tnem 
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them with the immediate Difciples of the 
Apofiles, he could not but well know what 
Regard was to be paid to the Writings of St. 
,Luke. 

j-uflin Martyr fuffered Death for the Pro
feman of Chriftianity about the Year of Chrifl 
1'-63 (a), and is thought to have prefented his 
firft Apology to the Emperor Antoninus Pius 
about the Year 139 (6). He had wrote a Book 
againft the Hereticks before this (c). And 
1rencells quotes fame Paff"ages from a Work of 
his againft Marci01z (d). It is our Uohappi
nefs, that thefe Books are loft; nor does it 
appear, that El~;ebiztS himfelf ever raw them 
(e). In thefe it is highly proba~le, he muft 
have urged the Hereticks with the Authority 
of the Books of the New Teftament, and 
therefore nmfl: have fpoken diftinCtly of 'them, 
n~ore particularly of thole' written by St. 
Lt/he, becaufe Marcio1Z had corrupted his Go-
1peJ, and ren'onnced the Acts. We lament 
aifo the LoCs of the 'Norks of Philip (I), 
of Modeflus (g), of Mujimus (h) I of Barde
fones (i), of Rhodon (k), of I'heophflus (~, 
who all, as Eu/ebius informs us, wrote againfi: 
Marcion, and that not long after 'Juflhl 
Martyr. 

(a) Vid. Ba[nage Annal. Vol. n. p. 110. § s. and Grabe ill 

spirit. BII/Mge hlmfdf is of Opinion, that It was in the Year 
165" (b) B.!Jnage Ann. Vol. II. p. 85'. § 5'. Grabe puts it 
as hte as 1)2. (e) jufrin. Mart. Aro\. p. 70, B, (d) L. 4. 
c. 6. n. 2.. and 1. 5'. c. 2.6. n. 2.. (e) For he quotes botb 
thefe Palfages from IrenllllS. E. H. 1. 4. c. 18, fin. (f) E.H. 
l. 4, c. 2.5" (g) Ibid. (b) L.4. c. 18. (i) L. 4. c. 30. 
(k) L.j'.c. 13' (lJ L,4. c.l4, fin. 

, ' ' Thofe 
, 
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Thefe Works of 'JlIJlil1, which are comb 
down to us, being written chiefly againft the 
Heathen or the 'Jew, there was no Oceafion 
to fay much of the Scriptures of the New 
Tefiament, or to infift upon their Infpiration. 
However, it is fufficientlyevident, even from 
thefe, that he believed the Infpil'ation of both 
Tefiaments. To lead the Emperor imo a 
Notion of the Chrijtimz Faith, and how the 
Truth of it is to be proved, he gives him a 
brief Account of the infpired Men who 
wrote the Old Tefiament, and of the Pre:.. 
dictions of ChriJl contained therein (a)~ He 
frequently appeals to the {arne Prophecies 
in his Difpute with the 'Jew (~'r. He therein 
alfo fully proves, that the New Tefiamenr, ot 
the new Law given to Chrijtians was foretold 
in thofe Prophecies (c); con[equently, this 



, 
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4ew Law, where-ever it be found, mull: come 
from God; and he himfelf directs llS. to find 
it in the Commentaries of the Apofiles (a), 
that is, the Writings of the New Tefi:ament, 

-In relating to the E mp,eror the Chriflian Mdn
ner of W orihip, he tells him, that the Com-, 
mentaries of the Apoftles, and the Writings 
of the Prophets; were, read in their Aifemblies 
every Szmday (b). As the 'Writings of the; 
Prophets are there put fOl~ the whole Old, 
Tefiament, [0 no noubt the Commentaries 
Of the Apoftles are to be underilood of all the 
Books of the New Tefiament: For in the 

• 

fame Page,: when he fpeaks of the. Gofpels in' 
particular, he explains himfelf thus: "The 
!, Apoftles, in thofe Coinmentaries of theirs; 
,', which are called Gofpels (c)." He, very 
frequently cites Luke's Gofpel; in many P.laces' 
under the general Name of the Cornmenta
fies of the A poftles (d); and once in this 
manner: "In thOfe Commenfaries which 
,,~ were compo[ed by his Apoftles and thofe 

.. 

(a) Called by bim the Oracles of chrijl, €!!e;V~ ~,(}!c(,. Dial. 
p. 23'), D. In this Dial. he introduces Trypho f:Jyin? thus; 'Y{J.rJV. 
1\\ , ,~fU , ) f I ~ 

"" y"c(,1 7V, SV 70/ MyO[J."I'1;! SvV,}'l,<I,l\" <;Tcl.pCl.yy;;AfJ.cl.71t 
<:l \{f " , ~ f r;' f' C' 1:' 
",d.up.c("a "7CU~ y.al /!.'i.j/ai,a 'i.7Tl>d./-I.d..1 'il val, cu~ U7TOt,-.ct!l.o ,;1 "' v 

(J.lIJl~Vd. J'JVci<5-d/ tpvAci~d.1 dU7a. P. 2?7, D. And in his i\pol. 
~ "f 'N / c.,,,,,, I 

0/ Yd.p d<;TO,O;"OI W 701) 'Y.'iJ'O{J.SI'OI~ V<;T V,U'T"JV (/.'ii'O{J.I'I1{J.OV'V-.. 
. t\ ,... , I (,- 'n ';)7'''-

p.d(j/V, v, y.dM17dl 'iVa}},"AICI.,: ;!Tcu~ <;Tdpi:d "'!!d.V SVI' Cl.Av<U 

cI.~7a''if 7aV 'II1O'l:v. P.98, A. Vid. et p. 6.1, D. ~{ 62, &c. 
(6) P.98, C, fin. (e) What mayconl1rlll this, is, [hat 
in proving our Lord foretold there fhalild many falfc Prafdfor; 
mite, he not only quotes Paffiges from the Garpels, but al:udt~ 
to that of St. Falll in [ Cor. xi. IS, 19. (Ii) ApoJ. p. 7), 13: 
Dial. p. 327. B. 328,C. 33 1,13. 331,13. 333, C. Vid.p. 
':35', D. , , 

a who; 
--
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tt who followed [hem (a):' The laft Words 
are thofe made ufe of by Sr. Luke in the 
Preface to this Gofpel, which we tranflatei 
having a perfect Ul1detjtalldillg in all Things 
(b). But Juflin Martyr and Eufebius under
flood it of his having followea the Apoflles 
(c). Jujlin Martyr has al[o a plain Allufion 
to feveral Paifages in the A£,'!s of the Apofiles 
(d), though none are exprefly cited by hini 
in that Part of his Works which are come 

the ACts a acted Book. 

to us. 
We have very few Chrijlic!1l Writers elder 

than JUftil1 , that have reached our Time; 
and what we have of their Works are gene
rally but occafional Epiflles, in which ic could 
not be expected, that they ihould fay much 
of the Writings of the New Teiramenr. 
How~ver, there are plain Allufions to the Acts 
of the Apofiles in fame of them, as particu
larly in the few Fragments we have of Papias.j 
BiG10p of Hierapolis, preferved by EuJi?bius 
(e), in the Epiflle of Polycarp [0 the Phi. 

-
) 

'E \ N , 1 !\, r \ .. IV , J' 
(n 'Y ,''''P'TOlf ct7TO[J.J'I:[J.OJ'<U[l-ct7IY Cl. 911(1.1 U'W'o T(dY «liTO,o-

, .... \""~' 0.' , 
AWP a.U7~, Xctl 7(dV ,XW'Olf ,..ctPctX~J..ou.J IllictPTaJY O'uvn7Cl.X.3'ct,; 

Dial. p. 331, D. (b) "EJ'o~~ X0[d '!.Cl.PJlXOA~~Jlxb71 
d~,c<e,v 7Tiim dXpI6;);. Luc. j, 3. (el' O/~ (d7i'Cl.pxli~ 

• f (/ '( I .. " f \ \ > , Cl. fl 
<t.U707T/<l.lf r..<l.1 U7TJlpr.7ctl~ 7~ A'J'~) Xctl 9111'IV e\TctV~J"EV ct7Tct1'1 

'i7'(.(plli!OA~ei/X~v,u. E. H. L 3. c. 4. p. f8, fin. (d) Apol. 
p.86, B. compared with Luc. xxiv. 49. Acts i. 4, S. and ii. 
I, &:c. P. 78, A. compared with ACts i. 4, 8, 2.6. &: iv. 13. P. 
76, D. Sf, A. &: S8, C. compared with Afrs xiii. 2.7, 2.8. P. 
91, A. compared with Acts viii. 9, 10, 1 l. P. 6 I, B. com
plfCd with Acrs xix. ,8, 19. XPII[.lJ.H"V ,N Xct) X7J1P.d.Tf<W 
~ I \ '" I <v \1\'1 ~ 

0/ 'il0POUf 7T<l.V7of p.<l.J..MV S''ifJ'~V7€" I'UP Xrtl ct ~"v0I"'iV 'iI, 
\ I "" I rv I'v 

xo/Vov ~<pOV7%, Xctl 7Tctl'TI d 'iop.'ivo/ r.OIl·(;/·~vnf, p. 61, B. com-
pared with Afrs ii.4-1-> 4). (c) E. H. 1.3' c. 39. p. 90. 
r.omp.red with xxi. 9. &: i. 2.3, 2.+. 

JippiOllS, 
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lipp£mzs (a),.,in one of t~e Epi[Hes of Igni. 
tius (b), in St. Clement's E.p~ftles to ·the. Cor1;'n
thia1ZS (c), and in the Epifile of Barnabas .(d). 

We learn alfo from the Hereiies broach'd 
• • • 

in [hofe early l~imes, that. the Books of t4~ 
New Tefiament were held. facred in the , 

Churches of C~r.ijl frpm thy Beginning. Ba-, 
jilides, who puhlifheq ~~s !Ierefy foon after 
the Apoftle John's Death,. wrote. 24 'Books 
upon the Gofpel (e). Valentine; Cal'P0crates~ 
and other GnoJlicks, who flouriih'd prefently 

, after in the Emperor Adria1z's Time, received 
and acknowledg'd all the Books of the New 
Tefiament as facred and divine, though by 
their myfiical Interpretation of certain Paf~ 
fages in them, they made the vilefi Ufe of 
them imaginable. They' founded their Do
chines chiefly on fome Paffages in St. Luke's 
Gofpel. Cerdo and Marcion, who couid not 
reconcile ,their Notions with the Writings of 
the New Tefia~enti boldly reje~e~ a great 
Part of them; but this very Marcion had be
fore received and owned them (j). He pub .. 
lifhed his Herefy very early. It is certain it 
was greatly fpread before Jliflin Mart)'r offer'd 
his firft Apology to the Emperor. This is a 
clear Proof, that the .Ii.8s of the A poflIes was 
received by all, both Chrijliam and Here':' 

• 

(a) § I. compo with Acts ii. 24. (b) Ad Eph~ 
§ 12. compo With Acts xix. 13. & xx. :q., "5" (c) I.Ep. 
§ 42:. n. 10. compjred with Acrs xiv. 2~ & xx. 28. :1.. Ep. pr,. 
comparedw,thAtts x . .p. (d) §, 7, fin, compared with 
Acrs xiv. :1.2.. (e) Eurch. E. H. 1.4. c. 7' p. 97, ii, fin. 
(f) Tertull. de Carne Chrifti, p. 308, 13; . 

ticks~· 
• • 

• 

• 
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the Acts aacred Book. 
ticks, at the Beginning of the fecond Cen
tury : And how eafy was it to look back from 
thence to the publilhing ir, which probably 
was fome time between the Years of Chrijl63 
and 69? 

. .. 

.. 
" .".. . • r· '. ., .. • 

• .... , \ .' 5 ' = .. 
• . 

.. . • • 

C HAP. XVI. 
-" . . . - . 

A bfie RecapitulatiolZ 0 the Tbi1zgsaid 
ilz the fa Chapter, together with thi 
Evidence thence ari mgo the1ruth and 
Certainty {) the principal Matters re
lated in the Hi ory 0 the ACts • 

.. . . 

Have laid before yon the clear Proofs there 
are, chat Sr. Luke wrote the ADs of the 

ApofrJes. I have alfb {he\vn you, that it was 
received by the Chriftians of the firfl: Ages as a 
facred Book. It brings down St. Paul's Binary 
to the Year of Chriil 63 ; but proceeding no 
further, we thenceconc1ude; that it was writren 
between that Year and the Year 69, when Sr. 
Paul was beheaded. For had it been publiihed 
after his Death, it is rea(onable to think, thac 
tbe HiHorian would have given us an Account 
of the i-eft of Se. 'Paul's Ttavels, and of his 
Martyrdom. . 

It \vas a thing fo notorious, that the Gafpe! 
according to St. L!lke was publifhed dming tbe 

• • . ., 

M m Lives 
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Lives of the Apofrles, and many Years before 
the DefiruCtipo of Jerulalem, that the Enemies 
of Chrifiianity could not deny it. Origm, to 

{hew the Prefcience of our Saviour, iofiances 
in what he foretold concerning Jerzifalem; and 
then adds, " For certainly they will not fay, that 
c, the A pofiles, and other immediate F oHowers 
" of J eJits himfelf, delivered down the Doc
cc trine of the Gofpels without Writing, and 
(( left their Difciples without writtel) Commen
(( tlries of thofe things which relate to Jefus. 
" Now it is written in them, And 'when yeJball 
" fee Jerufalem comiaJ[edwith Armies, then kllG'W 

" that the Dejalalion thereof is nigh (a). There 
" were at that Time no Armies encompaffing 
" Jerulalem, and laying Siege {O it. -For this 
" began in the Reign of the Emperor Nero, 
cc and continued {O the Government of VeJPa
" }ian, whofe Son 'Iitlls defiroyed Jerufalem (6)." 
The Pafiage quoted from the Commentaries of 
Chrifi's. Difciples is to be found only in the 
Cafpel according to St. Luke. And it is very 
evident, that he underfiood it to be a thing well 
known, a thing that could not be difputed by 
Ce!lltJ, or any other Enemy of the Chrifiian 



• • • • • 
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Religion, that ieveral of the Gafpels; and that 
of St. Luke in particular, was publiQled before 
t~e Reign of Nero. And fome Years before the 
Conc1ufidn of that Reignprob~bly was publiilied 
J'iiJ'i'€POb /\~'JIO', or the fecond Part .intituled; 'Ibe 
.Acts 0/ the .Apojtles. . . 

the ACts a acred Book. 

It is the Opinion of fome very learned Men, 
that the firfi: Epifile of CleJIiem Romanus was 
written before the Deftruttion of 'jeru/aleiJI, be
caufe it fpeaks of the Temple as then {tanding, 
and of the Sacrifices and Services as at that time 
performed (a). And in one Paragraph of that 
Epifile have we what may be called a brief 
Epitome of the Acts of the Apofiles. Which, 
according to the Tranflation of our late learned 
Archbilhop is thus: " The .t\pofiles having 
" received their Command, and being tho
t, roughly aJIured by the RefurreCtion of our 
e, Lord JeJus Chrijl, and convinced by the 
" Word of God, with the Fulnefs of the Holy 
" Spirit, they went abroad publifhing, Thot 
" the Khzgdom of God was at hond. And thus 
,c preaching through Countries and Cities, they 
" appointed the Fir{t-fruits of their Conver
tC lions to be BiLbops and Deacons over fuch as 
" lhould afterwards believe, having firfi proved 
tc them by the Spirit (b)." In his fecond Epiftle 
alfo is there a manifeft Allufion tQ an Expref
£Ion in tbe .Afls of [he A po{tJes (c). 

((I) § 41. (b) ~ +2. Let this P.illjge be compared with 
.Ims xiv. Zl. and xx. lS. And in what o:her Hillory is the In~ 
fiitutlOn o(Oeacons rdated but in the Ait, of the Apofllcs: 

(c) § I, pro i.:ompmd Wltn A:ls x. fl. Kprn); (';y,KJV r.tl 
'. 

P'1.PC,IV . 
• 

M m z That 

• 
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That Clt!mem firmly believed the Infpiratioil 
. of the Books of the Old ~ cjlamellt, is evident 

from his own exprefs Words. For he exhorts 
the Corinthians thus: " Look into the Holy 
" Scriptures, which are the true Words of the 
" Holy Choft (a)." And that he believed the 
fame of the 'Wri'tings of the New ~e)lameJlt, is 
no lefs evident, fo far as his Subject: led him to 

fpeak of them. For mentioning the Epiftle of 
St. Paul to the Cori7zthiam, he tlyS, " In Truth 
" he wrote an Epifile to you by 'the Spirit 
" concerning himfelf, and Cephas, arid Apal
" los ( b)." And doubtlefs he had faid the fame 
thing of the other Books, if he had had the 
fame Occafion particularly to name them. 
Agreeably hereto, in his fecond Epifile, having 
quoted the Prophecy of Ij'aiah, he immediately 
adds, cc And another Scripture faith," citing 
Words from St. Matthew's Gofpel (c). And he 
more than once introduces the Words of St. 
Luke's Gofpe! as the Sayings of our Lord (d). 

Ignatius, who had been Bifhop of Antioch 
fony Years ( e), and [ufi-ered Martyrdom in the 
Year of Chrift 107 or I I 0, or at the lateft . 
I 16, diftinguilhes the \Vritings of the New 
'l4!ament into the Gofpel and the Apofiles, (as 
'we have before obferved, is done by Ire;zeeus, 
Cleme1Js Alexalldrinus, Tertullial1, Origen, and 
Eufibius) and profeifes the very higheit Regard 

, 

() E § (b) 
,~ , , <\.' ~ • , 

a , p. +5'. I, IT (/'Ail-., Wl, ITVwp.a7/i1.OJ' :;'71'.-
t.~ \ ~ N \ r -, , ) f -

"IA<EV V!),I v 'iT«1 aun 79, iCc(1 11.111':1., i(cM A'7I'O},M~. I Ep. ~ 41. 
(c) § 1. (tl) , Ep. § '3, 46. 2. Ep. § 4, fin. S' 6, S. 
(r) Vld. Cave, 13aiiJage, &c. 

for 
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for them. His Words are there: "YoU!" Prayer 
" to God ihall make me perfeCt, that I may 
" attain to that Portion, which by God's Mercy 
{( is aIlotted to me ; fleeing to the Gofpel as to 
" the Fleih of Chri([, and to the Apoftlcs as 
" to the Presbytery or the Church. We a1(0 
« love the Prophets, becaufe they have preached 
" to us the Things pertaining to the Go(pel, 
" and have hoped in Chrif1:, and waited for 
c, him: In whom alfo believing, the V were 
" faved (a). His firft and principal 'Regard 
was to the Scriptures of the Ne·w 'fejlammt, and 
then co thore of the Old (cxpreifed here by the 
Prophets) as confirming the former. He made 
the Writings of the New T~j1:{[.'J1ellt his Refuge, 
fleeing to them for InfiruClion, Support, and 

• 

(~) Ep. ad. Philad. § j. Thlt this Paffige is to be unddl:uod 
of the Scriprures, I'id. Clerici Nor. in loco How couid either 
the G~fpd or th~ Apoftles De fpoken of as his Refuge, or be a 
Support and Comfort to him un,\cr his prefent ~rel[ Suf['rings, 
and approaching Martyrdom, if not exprdl~d iu Writing, H' not 
prcfent to his View? The Prophets, we know, were In WfI[;ng, 
and by them he undoubtedly meJns the who~e OldTcftmllellt, con
fequently by the Gofpel and Apofl:les the HelP. And tInt he 
hld a written GOlpcl in VielV, IS very pllin [1',,01 other p:;ra!ld 
Places in his Epifl:les. He exhorts the S;iijYiU.!!IlS to avoid 311 
Converiation with the Hereticks, and to apply their i\lmds and 
attend to the Prophets, but eipeciaily to the Golpd, rrf~:ri/etV 
d's 701, 'iTPOjl.J7CU" €~<G{ph(J, J'~ 70 SU(l·Y'Y,r.i(J, in which b~rh 
Chri11's pJ{ljon is man:fdtcd to us, and IllS Refurrection pcrfdl:;y 
declared, § 7. And in the {jme Epifl:le, fpeakIng of the IbetJcks, 
he fays, " Whom neither the Prophecies nor the Law of Mo/es 
" have perfuJded, no nor even the GOlpe! to thiS DJY" § ). 
Vic!. Epifl:, ad Philad, § 8,9' That which renders rhl' Intel pre
["tion the more cemin is, that lren.ws, who flourif11ed in the 
Middle of the fame Century, Ipeaking of the Valelltinilli1S, !jY', 

, I ' ..... > ....' -. ~ " ~, 

O~ /J.uVov S}(' 70" W<l.YjI;r.II-<JV Y.<l.1 70V ([.70,Of.lY.C;I' 7</r"'V.r.U 
\ 'ntSo' ..... ' \ \" \ ", 

7<2~ a.';j'G~-SI:;SJ; 7JOIt1i:;a.l ' :.tA./~~ Y,,:.u :';~~''Jl/~ Y..CU "i7faPili.:JV, 1-0. I. 

C. ;, § 6. p. 17. 

M m 3 Comf.Jrt; 
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Comfort; efieeming the Gofpel as the. Saying~ 
of ~hrifi, and giving the fame Credit to what 
is therein' related, as he would have done to 
our Lord himfelf, when in the Fldh; efteem
ing the other Writings of the New 'fejlament 
as the Presbytery of the Church, or thofe Of
ficers who were commiffioned by our Saviour 
to infima: the whole Chrifiian Church in Mat-

• 

ters of Faith and PraC1:ice, that is, giving them 
the [arne Credit as to the Apofiles themfelve~ 
when alive. I have already ihewn you from 
Cfertullian, that when the Scriptures of the 
Ne·w Te(loment are divided into the Gofpel and 
Apofiles, the Aus of the Apofilcs is included 
jn the latter (a). And in the Epifile of Igl1a
tius to the Eplejians, there is a manifefi Allu-
110n to tbat Part of the Hifiory of the Aus which 
relate's St. P aui's Abode at Bpbe/us, and his fend
ing for the EpheJifln Elders to take his final Fare
well of them (b). And in the A8:s of Ignatius'$ 
Martyrdom, written by fome of thofe who ac
companied him to Rome, it is [aid, "That 
:( when he was {hewn Putcoli, he hafiened to 
" go out of the Ship, being defirous to tread 
'.< in the Steps of the Apofile Paul;" moft 
plainly alluding to Sr. Paul's landing there, as 
lS relaled in the ASs of the Apoitles (c). 

Prj)'Carp Biihop of Sn2)'nza, in that 1110rt 
Ep:flle which he wrote to the Philippitl:llS about 
the Time of Ignatius's Martyrdom, fays, " I 
" truG: that ye. are well exercifed in the Holy 

'.~) P. <;09· 
• . ,. ,'" "'(.-':. _.... ': t;....1 '" 

, 

~6) § 12. compared with .ABs xix. and 
,:c) 5 10. compared with .ias xxviii. 13, 14 . 

. " Scrip-
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~, Scriptures;" and then quotes as [uch a Palfage 
from the Epiftle of St. Paul to the Ephejians (a). 
He alfo plainly alludes to the Hiftory of Sr. 
Paul's preaching to, and converting the Phi
lippians (b) : And makes ure of a Sentence 
fpoken by St. Peter, related .dEls ii. 24. Whom 
God hath rai.ftd up, having loofld the Pa.jm oj' 
Death (e). 

Papias BHhop of Ht'erapoIis, who lived at 
the fame time, and was intimately acquainted 
with Polyearp (d), wrote five Books, intituled, 
The Expofition of our Lord's Oracles. There 
are but a very few Fragments of thefe pre
ferved, and even in thefe [mall Remains the 
AEls of the Apofrles is either expretly quoted, 
or moft plainly referred to (e). 

There is no room to doubt, but that they 
who firft broached their Herefies in the Reigns 
of the Emperors 'Ira,jaJZ and Hadrian, fuch as 
Satzlr1zinus, Bajilides ([), Carpocrates (g), and 
Valentine, received and acknowledged [he ACls 
of the Apofrles, as well as the Gofpels and the 
Epifiles. 'Iertuilian exprefly aiTens of VaIen-

(a) Confido enim vos bene excrcitatos eff"e in facr:s liter is ; & 
nihil vos latet: mibi autern non eft concdfum modo. Ut his 
Scripturis dictum cfl:, Irafcimini & nolite peccare: Et fol non 
occidat [uper iracundiam vefrram, § 11. CompJre Eph. iv. 16. 

(6) § 3. Compared with Ac1s xvi. Il, &c. Viti. & § I I. 

(c) "Ov ii,,<IFSV 0 e~6f, I,J(Jtt.~ Tt;'~ c.!J'ivtt.~ Tif ~J'ou. § 1. 

(10 Eufeb. E. H. 1. 3. c. ,6, pro & 39, pro 
(e) Ibid. p. 90, B. It is not clear to me whether the Citation 

be made by Eufebius, or by Papias. If by ErI(ehius, he had Rea
[on doubtlefs to make that Application from the Words of Pllpiil5. 

(n Vid. Mafiuet. Differt. prrev. in Iren. p. 5"8, f9, 60, 61. 
(g) Vid. Iren. I. 1. C. 2f· § 4' 

• 

l'vl m 4 • tme, 
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tille, that he made ~fe of the entire lnam. 
mem (a) that is. of all the Books of the NC'i£J 

fJ"ejtp.ment, which were at that time received 
by the Churches, of which it is moil: certain, 
that r,'rtulfian efteemed the Acrs Qf the Apo- . 
fries to be one. Valentine mufi have publithed 
his Herdy early in the Reign of Hadriall~ if 
not before. For during the Reign of that Em~ 
perer Jlt/lin Martyrwrote againfi his Herefy (b). 
I' is not at all improbable, {h:it he [pent Pare 
of his Time during' the Life of the ApoiHe 
Jobn (c). However, it is very plain from the 
Pretentions of his Followers, that he was con
temporary with the immediate Dilciples of the 
A portles: For they gave out, th?t he received. 
his DoCtrine from 'Theodas {he Scholar of the 
AFofile Paul, in the [arne manner as it was 
laid of Raj/ides, that he had been the Hearer 
of G!tllicias the Interpreter of the Apo{!:te 
peter ((0. 

LN'do an~ J"Jarcion, it is [rue, rejeCted three 
of the· GOlptls, and the ASs of the Apofi!es ; 
but 'It'f'tllllian affilres llS, that it appeared by au 
Epiflle under Ma/'cio//s own Hand, that before 
he publi!hed his Here(v, he acknowledged thofe 

(a) Dc Prxfcript. Hx.e.t. c.38. p. 116, B. Vid. e{ Iren. 1. !. 
C. ;. § 6. & c. 8. &: 9. . . 

(6) Vid. Tcrtqll. adv. Valentin. c. ;. p. !)1, B. Jufiin. Dial. 
cum Tryp. p. 253' Apol. p. 7,0. Ma!1<1ct. Dif\crt. p1a!v. in Iren. 
p.I).0.6. . . 

(c) V lJ. Grabe Spicil. Vol. II. p. 40. &: MaiTuct. DiiTert. prx'!. 
p. 1 6, pr. . 

Cd) Ciem. Alex. Strom. 1. 7. c. 17. p. 8!J8. l. 10. 

Boch, 
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Books (0). Morcion had publl{hed his Herefy 
in a great Part of the World, before JUftill 
Martyr prefented his firft Apology to the Em~ 
peror Antoninus Pius (b), whk;h it is thought he 
did in the YearofChrift 139, or 145 (c). It is 
very evident therefore, that the ACls of the 
Apofiles was a Book received and acknowledged 
~y the Churches long before that Time. And 
indeed it is a cQnllant unanimous Aifertion of 
ihe Antients, and what they ufe as an irrefra
gabJe Argument againfr thofe Bereticks, who 
rejeCted or corrupted Part of the facred Wri
tings, that the Scriptures of the New 'J' ejlament 
were more ancient than (he Hereticks them
[elves, and wer~ iq the Apoftolick Churches 
long before they publiihed their Herdies (d). 
I have already quoted a long Pa«age from 
:fertullimz to this Purpofe (e) : In another Place, 
having cited a PafTage from the Gofpe! of Sr. 
Luke, left our, I fllppo[e, in that of MarciOll, 
he adds, "Thus is it contained in the Gofpel 
" publifhed before ]v.larciOll (f)." 

Tr appear~ to me nothing leis than a Demon
firation, that the Books of the New Te)lament, 
at the Beginning of the fecond Century) Ind 
been long rece~ved by the Churches as iacred, 

• 
(II) Adv. Marcinn. I. I. C. 1. p. ,66, 3. De carne Chri!ti, c. 2. 

p. 303, B. De Prre[cript. Hxret. c. 30' p. 1 U, B. 
- (b) Vid. Apo1. p. 70, A. Be p. 9:, A. 

(e) See MJ{[lIct. DlfGrt. pra::v. in Iren. p. I;. 
Cd) Vid.lren.1. ;.c. 21. §;, fin.!. ,. c. 20. § t, '-. Clem. 

A:elC. Strom. l. 7· § '7· p. 897, 893. Tertull. de Pr;;:[cnpr. 
H.efer. c. 29. 30, /',:c. 

le) Adv. Marcion. I. 4. c.;. p. 4';,416. 
(j) De Carne Chrifri, c. 7· p. 3 '3, A. 

and 
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and held in the highefi Efieem by all Chrifii. 
ans, becaufe that moft of the Hel'eticks, which 
arofe about that time, pretended to acknowledge 
thofe Books, and to found their Doctrines upon 
what was written therein (a); and others of them 
forged . Books under the fame Names, (uch as 
Gofpels and A8s (b). What Occafion had they 
to do either the one or the other of thefe things, 
or how is there any accounting for their taking 
thefe Meafures, Iud not the Books of the New 
'fefiammt been now of a long, undoubted, anCl. 
efiabliilied Credit? In the fame Place that rer~ 
tullian informs us of Valentine's ufing the Ne'lu 
l' ejlament entire, he a1[0 tells us how vilely he 
wrefred the Words- of it to bring them to his 
Purpofe. And IreJlCEltS furnitl1es us with many 
Examples of (hat kind. Heracleon, a Difciple 
of Valentine, vvrote Commentaries, [ueh as they 
were, upon the Gofpels of St. LU/le and Sr. 
1ohn, frequently taken Notice of, and confuted 
by the learned Origen in his Commentaries (c). 

Jliflin Marlyr, in thore Remains of his whieh 
are come down to us, has feveral manifeft Al
Iufions to the A[fs of the Apoftles, and with-

(a) Vid. Iren. I. I. C. I. § 3, fin. & c. 3. § 6. &: c. 8. I. 1. 

C. 10. § I, 2. &: c. 10. § I, 2. 1. <t. c. 3)' § 4. 
(h) Eufeb. E. H. I. 3. c. 2)'. p. 78, C. Iren. I. 3' c. I I. § 9. 

c. 2. Epiph. Hrer. 30. § 16. 
Ie) Vid. Grab. Spicil. Vol. IT: p. 83, E{.Ci And agreeably hereto, 

Peregrinlls, who turned Chri!l:ian probably under T1'IIjllll, and con
tinued fo during a great Part of Hildrim/'s Reign, is repl'efenred 
by Lucian as becoming very eminent among the Chrifiirms, el:
pounding fome of their Dooks, and cOlllpoling many others. K,d 

~ pIp \', Y f" '\ (\ I , f\ \ ~ 

'r",v b/bl,vJV Tt,H [J.<v «:; W)t< I TO, i(.dl 0 1€6C1.ip"· r,ro""CI.~ d. tl.vT3. 
;'(tU' ~U)'~/'PrJ..~S. De Marte Pereg. Vol. II. p. iO')., 15, C. 

out 
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out Doubt includes them under the Name of 
the Commentaries of the ApofrJes, which, as 
he informs the Emperor in his Apology, were 
read in the Chrifiian AfTemblies on Sundays (a). 

Irmccus puts the Afls of the Apoftles upon 
the fame Footing with the Gofpel, which, he 
fays, was committed to Writing, th::lt it might 
be the Pillar and Foundation of our Faith. He 
gives us a brief Account of the Authors of the .. 
four Gofpels, and the Time when they wrote 
them; and tells us, that Luke, the 'Followe~ 
of the Apoftle Paul, who wrote the Cofpel, 
wrote alfo the Afls of the Apofiles. And, for~ 
afmuch as the Apofl:les were elder than all the 
Hereticks, he appeals to their Writings, and 
the Writings of (heir Followers, that is, as he 
himfelf explains ie, of Mark and Luke, in order 
to confute them (6). And had not he the cer
tain Means of knowing there things? It was 
but in the Year of Chrifi 177, that he was 
made Bii110P of Lj!OllS. Probably he was well 
advanced in Years before that Time. However, 
he had been Presbyter in the fame Church 
under PothillUS, who [uffered Martyrdom when 
he "vas above ninety Years of Age. He had 
:l1fo in his younger Days been llnder the In. 

(a) The Acts of the Apofl:les is named by Tcrtlllli<1l) COinlliCii

t.1rim Lllc.£. De Jejun. c. 10. p. 5'49, B. 
(b) Etenim Apolloli, cum fint his omnibus vetu((iores, con

funant prxdich'e interpretationi, (i. c. LXX.) Be Interpretatio con
fonat Apoflolorum traditioni. Etenim Petrus, & JOJnn~s, &. w13r
thus, &. Paulus, & reliqui deinceps, &. horum feC!:.1tores, propile
tica omnia ita annuntiaverum, quemadmodum feniorum inter
pretatio continet. L. 3. C.l I. § 3' fin. Let this be compared with 
cap. 1. § I. 

frruB:ion 
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ftruaion of Polyearp, who was ordained Bial0P 
of Smyrna by the ApoO:les them[elves, and had 
Gonverfed familiarly with the Apofl:!e 'John 
many Years. He fpeaks likewife of other a11-
tient Chrifiians, who had conver[ed with the 
Apofl:!es, and their immediate Di(ciples, as 
Perfons of his Acquaintance. It is moil: certain 
therefore, he could not but well know what 
Regard was paid by the Chrifrian Church to 
the Gofpels and Acts of the Apoftles from the 
very Beginning. 
. I have al(o ibewn you that Clemens of Ale
>.~alldria, 'rertittlian, Origm, Cyprian, and 
Eufebius, ell:eemed the ADs of tbe Apofi:les a 
facred Book; and that Tertullian, Origen, and 
Elifebius fully declare, that it was always (0 

efieemed in the Churches of Cbrifl: from the 
Beginning. 

I now proceed to lay before you the Argu
ments hence arifing for the Truth of the FaCts 
related in this Hiftory. The FaC1:s related are 
of fo uncommon a Nature, and fo circumftan
tially cold, that it is not poffible to conceive this 
Book fhould ever have been held facred, had 
they not been mofi notorioufiy true. Could 
we [uppo(e the Chrifiians (0 unwire to receive 
fuch a Book, and read it in their Afiemblie~, 
although the FaCts contained in it were not 
true, What End could it pofiibly ferve but [0 

ruin their Caufe? Would not their new Converts 
ftartle at the hearing from time to time rehearfed 
Things of (0 ft~ange a Nature, which they could 
not but know were entirely groundle[s? WauId 

not 
• 
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hot this drive them away from their A{femblies, 
give them a bad Imprefiion of Chrifiianity, and 
make them wholly averfe to it? Would they 
not alfo publifh the Rea[on of their Conduct, 
and prevent others from embracing a Religion, 
which had confecrated fo many Untruths? Or 
if we can imagine, that Chriftians could fit ea[y 
and contented under the Hearing of [0 many 
F allhoods, were not the Enemies of Chrifiianity 
always upon the \iVatch to take every Advan
tage againft them? Mufi not this Book have 
foon fallen into the Hands of fome of them? 
And would not they have expofed the Falfhood 
of what is related to the \vhole World, and [0 
have put a StOp to the Progrefs of the Chrifiian 
Religion? 

A particular Confideration of fome of [he 
Facts themfelves will explain and clear this 
Matter to you. The miraculous De[cent of 
the Holy Chofi on the Day of Pmtecojl; the 
Cure of the lame Man that [at at the Beautiful 
Gate of the Temple; the Death of Ananias 
and Sapphira, and the many Miracles wrought 
by the Apofiles in Jerulalem (a), infomuch 
that it is [aid, They brought the Sick. imo the 
Streets, ll1ld laid them Oll Beds llnd Couches, that 
at lea)1 tbe Shado'i;) of Peter pqIJillg by might 
o·verfladc'iv lome of them; OiId tbat there callle 
ai/a {] ~M{{ltitude out r:/ the Cities round about 
l/;lto .Jcrufalem, bringing lick Folks, find them 
'W/.;ic!J were vexed 'ie'ith zwclctZlz Spiritsl and they 

(II) Acts v. 12. &:c. vi. S. 
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were healed everyone; thefe are things of fo 
extraordinary a Nature, that if true, mull: eafily 
have been confirmed many Years after they 
happened. For certainly they pmll: make a 
deep and lafiing Impreffion on the Memories 
of all who were Eye-witneffes, much more on 
thofe who were actually healed, as well as on 
all thofe who were related to them; and had 
any real Concern for their Welfare. If there.;. 
fore there were not many Perfons to be found 
fifty or fixty Years after thefe things are faid to 
have happened, who could give Tefiimony to 
their Trmh, no doubt they mull: have been 
looked upon as abfolute FaHhoods. 

In like manner the Miracles done in the City 
of Samaria, where it is faid, '['hat mauy taken 
'With Pa!Jies, and that were lame, were healed (a); 
at the Sight of which even Simon the Sorcerer 
became a Convert, and the conferring the mira
culous Gifts of the Holy Ghofi by laying on 
the Hands of the Apoftles (b), were things 
which mull: neceffarily have admitted an eafy and 
clear Proof fifty or fixty Years after they hapA 
Fened, if true. For if the PereoDs themfelves, 
who were healed, did not live fo long, yet 
doubtlefs many of their Relations and Acquaint.:. 
ance mufi:: And if the Perrons, who at that 
Time received the extraordinary Gifts of the 
Spirit, did not continue fo long in Life, yet 
doubtlefs many, who were Eye-Ylitnefies of their 
exercifing them, and fame who had been cured 

\ 

(a) ACl:s viii. 6, 7. ( '~ . ~ ... 
/),1 nCrs '/IU. !7. 

of 
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of Difiempers, or freed from evil Spirits by 
them, mufi. 

And ihuuld we advance one Step further, and 
admit of Proof by Hear[ay, no doubt but the 
Knowledge of thefe things mufi have been con
tinued down by immediate Tradition as many 
Years longer. For fuch wonderful Events could 
not but create much Difcourfc, and mufi have 
been long talked of. And without all doubt, 
there mufl: have been many Per[ons living a 
hundred Years after thefe Facts are [aid to have 
been performed, who received a Relation of 
them, either from thofe who had been Eye
witnefIes of the Fact, or at leafi had converfed 
with the Perfons themfelves who had been heal
ed. And indeed, if there were not many Per~ 
fons to be found a hundred Years after thefe 
things are faid to have happened, who had been 
fully informed of them from good and authen
tick Hands, it would have been taken for granted 
by all wife Men, that there was no Truth in 
them. . 

The bitter Perfecution carried on by Saul, 
and his miraculous Converfion (a), are repre,;, 
fented as FaCts of fo notorious a Nature, that, 
if true, there mufi have remained good Evi
dence of their Truth many Years after. Like~ 
wife Peter's healing /Eneas, who had been bed
rid with the Palfy eight Years (b); and his railing 
Dorcas from the Dead at Joppa (c). It is ex
preily faid of /Eneas, That all who dwelt at 

(Il) A8:s ix. (b) A8:s ix. p. (c) ACts ix. 36. 

• Lydda 
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Lydda and Saron Jfl'lV him a/tel' be was healed; 
And of the latter Fact, That it was knOWli 
throughout all Joppa. If there rema1ned no Re
membrance of Things fo remarkable as there, 
when this Book firft came among the Chrifii
ans in that Part of 'Judcea, Can it be thought 
they would have received ie, and held it as 
facrcd? 

The Converfioh of Cornelius and his Family 
by the Apoftle Peter is reprefented as having 
been immediately known to the 'Je'lvi/b Chri
iEans, who were highly offended at it, and 
called Peter to a !tria Account for having 
preached the Gofpel to a Heathen (a). Gee/area 

I 

was the Seat of the Roman Governor, and Gar.:. 
nelius a Centurion in the Rommz Army . Would 
the Chriftian Church at GeeJarea have received 
a Book, giving fuch a Relation; had there not 
remained in that City [ufficient Evidence of the 
Fact? Herod Agrippa's Imprifonment of the 
ApoiHe Peter, and the ApoiHe's miraculous De.:.. 
liverance out of Pri[on, together with the Exe:. 
cution of the Keepers, were things of the moil: 
publick Nature; and that could not but be long 
remembered (b). 

But leaving ."ludcea and Syria,Iet us accom.;. 
pany the ApofUe Paul in his Travels thence 
into tbe Weftern Part of tbe Vvorld. When 
he came to P apbos in CyprllS, it is faid, tha t he 
{huck El)'lilaS the Sorcerer blind, and thereby 
io opened the Eyes of St!rgius P au/us the Ro" 

(11) Ads xi; (b) ACts xii. 
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man Proconful, thac he became a Convert (0 

the Chrifl:ian Religion (a). This is a thing 
which, if true, mufl: have been immediately' 
known throughout the whole Ifland: And the 
Impreffion ir mull have made on Mens Minds, 
mull have been durable; fo that a firm and 
credible Tradition of it mull have remained 
there many Years. And if fixey, or indeed a 
hundred Years after, there appeared no Foot .. 
fieps of fuch a Tradition, Who would have 
believed the FaCt? Who would have given 
Encouragement to a Book relating fuch a Fact ? 
Is it credible, thar the Chriftian Churches in 
Cyprm, and there were not a few even from the 
Times of the Apoftles, would hold fuch a Book 
as facred, had there not been undeniable Evi. 
dence of the Truth of what it relates, as having 
happened in their own Wand? 

It is faid of Paul and Banmbas) when they 
came to [conium, that they abode there a long 
time, '/peakt'ng boldly in the Lord, which gave 
Te/HmollJ' unto the Word oj his Grace, and granted 
Signs and lVonders to be done by their Hands (b). 
And when they were come to Lyjlra in Lycao
nia) it is [aid, Paltl healed a Man lame from 
his Mother's Womb, which occafioned [0 great 
Admiration, that the People of the City thought 
the Gods had vifited chern in the Likenefs of 
Men) and took Barnabas for 'Jupiter, and Paul 
for Mercury. And the Priefl: of Jupiter brought 
Oxen and Garlands to the Gates of the Haufe 

• 
, 

(.1) ACts xiii. 6, &c. (S) Acts xiv. 3. 

N n wher~ 
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where they lodged, in order to have doneSacri· 
fice to them; and it. was with no [mall l)itR· 
culty they were prevented. Howbeit after· 
wards, by the Perfuafion of the Jews, who came 
from Antioch and Iconium, they fo far changed 
their Opinion, that they froned Paul, and.drew 
him out of their City, leav.ing him for dead: 
That nqtwithftanding, when the Multitude was. 
difperfed, he role up unhurt, and returned into 
the City (0). Could any thing be. more open 
and publick than this is related to have be.en ? 
Mufl: it not, if true, have been well known to 
every Perfon in Lyflra? Could any Events 
fhike them deeper, or make a more lafting 
ImpreiEon on their Minds? E(pecially on thofe 
of the younger People? Mufr there not have 
been living Evidence of thefe Facts very many 
Years after? And is it poffible that a Book re
lating thefe FaB:s could gain any Credit at 
L)'fira, had not their Truth been moll: nota· 
rious? Or is it conceivable, that the. Chrill:ian 
Churches· in Antioch, in Iconium, in Derbe, 
([or from the Relation, it is evident, that thefe 
Cities a)(o mun have been well apprifed· of the 
1~Hne Facts) any more (han in L.,vflra, would have 
held this Book facred ? And as to Iconium, I 
have already obferved, it is exprel1y [aid, mira
·cblous Works \>vere performed there. -

Let us next pafson to Philippi in Macedonia: 
How furprifing are the EveIHs, how extraordi
nary the Circumfiances, which are h'1id to have 

(a) ACts xiv,. 8, &c . 
• 

• happened 
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happened in that. City! The Converfion- Q£ 
Lydia,:: TheGaftjn~ out the' Spirit of Divina:.. 
tion: The Tumult raired by the M~aers:ofthe 
Damfel: The Raihne[s and'Severityof the Mad' 
gHhates: lThelmprif6nmenrof PaubandSila-5,: 
The miraculous opening thePr:ifon Door.s·with:. 
out one Pri[oner's making his Efcape: 'Fhe. 
Convcrfion 0£ the Gaoler: The Remorfe df (he 
Magi!hates for what [hey had done, and-their' 
honourable Difh1iffion of Paul and Silas, ( a)~ 
If thefe things were (0, muft they, not have 
been nororiouil y, known, not only to every- Per
fan in Philippi; but iil the Country and Towns 
round about? And for many Years after, muffi 
there not have been found the c1earefr Evidenc~, 
ofthefe Facts, not only in (he Gaoler's Fa.milv. 

, 

but many other Families of the City of PhioJ 
11}JjJi ? ' , 
, Did theChriftian Church in that City receive 

the Ans of the Apoftles as a tlered Book, or 
did they not? If any Credit may be given to 
the Writings of the Antients, iris a certain FaCt 
[hat they did. But is it poGlble to conceive 
they fll0uld, had it not been well known that 
the .Events related therein, as having fallen out 
in that City, were true? What mherwife could 
they propofe to themfelves in fo doing? Muil: 
it not have put an entire Swp to the Progrefs 
of Chrifrianity both tht':re and in all the Coun
try round i(? For when Converts came to per
ceive that fi.1Ch notorious Lies were receivc'd fbl" 

(fl.' Acts xvi. '+, ~{C. 

N II 2 facred 
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facred Truths, would they"have remained Chri.· 
ftians? And that under all the Difadvantages 
which Chriftians at that time fuffered ? Would 

" 

they endure the Lofs of aU things, and even 
hazard their Lives, when they found themfelves 
fa ftrangely impofed upon? Is it at all proba
ble? Is it like human Nature? 

It was about the Year of Chrift 5 I or 5 2~ 
that St. Paul was at Ph£lippz': And it was but 
twelve or thirteen Years after there things are 
faid to have happened, that the Hiil:ory of the 
ASs was publiilied. It is highly probable there
fore, that this Book was received by the Chri
ftian Church in that City, when all things were 
recent, and in everyone's Memory. But iliould 
we fuppofe, for Argument's fake, that it was 
not received by them till fixty or feventy Years 
after the Events related are faid to have fallen 
out: At which time it is abundantly evident, 
that it was in the Hands of all, both Chriftians 
and iIereticks, and held by them as [acred, and 
indeed had for a long time been efteemed fo. 
How eafy was it to look back, and examine the 
Truth ? If there were no Perfons living, who 
were Eye-witneffes of the FaCls, (of whom, if 
true, it is probable there muil: have been fame) 
there muft however have been Hundreds that 
had" received an Account thereof from thofe 
who were Eye~witneffes. And if the Converts 
to Chriftianity did not find a plain, clear, and 
full Tradition in that City, and the Country 

"round about, that thefe things were fa, muil: 
they 

" 
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they not have concluded that they were impofed 
upon? 

It is related of St. Paul afterwards, that he 
preached at 'lh1[alonica, BertEa, and Athms (a). 
Muil: not the Chriftian Churches in thofe Cities 
well know whether St. Pau/was their Founder? 
It is faid, that at 'fhe.ftllonictl there was a Tumult 
raired, and an Affimlt made upon the Houfe of 
one Ja{o11, becaufe he had received the Apofile; 
and that they drew Jajon and other Chriil:ians 
before the Magiil:rates of the City, who took 
Security of them (6). Muil: not thefe things 
have been wel~ known? Muil: it not have ap. 
peared even ~n the Records of the City itfelf, 
whether the Magifirates took Security of Jafon, 
and his Friends? Muil: ~ot St. Paul's preaching 
at Areopagus have been a thing moil: publick r 
And mult it not be well knoWQ, if ~ Perf on of 
[uch Eminence as Dion)jius the Areopagite be .. 
came his Convert (c) ? . 

Sc. Paul's Stay at Corinth is reprefented as 
confiderable; that he lodged in the HO!Jfe of one 
Jujlus adjoining to the Synagogue; and tha~ 
Crifpus the chief Ruler of the Synagogl.le be
came his Convert with all his Family; and chat 

. I I. • 

many of the C orint hians believed, a~d w~re bap-
tjzed, [0 that he had there a very large I-Iarveft; 
that the Jews made an InfurreCtion, and brought 
him before Gallio the Proconful of Achaia; and 
that Softhenes the chief Ruler of th~ Synagogue 
was beaten openly in the Prefence (d) of the 

(a) ACts xvii. (i\) Vcr. j',6, 7: 8, 9 .. 
o.c. (d) Acts xviii. 

(c) Ver. 19. 11, 

N n 3 Judgel 
• 
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Judg~. It was bilt ten or "e1even Years 'after 
thefe t'1ings are faid to have ha,ppened, that the 
ABs of the Apofiles were publiilied. If true 
therefore, thefe things muil: have 'been f~dh in 
everyone's Mind, when this Book firfi came to 
Corinth; and if falfe, mufi have been moO: eafily 
confuted. The ApolHe in his Epifiles 'to the 
Church of Corinth acknowledges, that CriJpus 
Was baptized by him, and SoJlhems joins with 
him in writing the firft Epifile. He fays alfo, 
that Signs, and Wonders, and mighty Deeds, 
were wrought amongfr them (a), and tbat the 
miraculous Gifts of the Holy Spirit were con
ferred Oil, and divided among them (b). Thefe 
Epifiles were written not above three Years after 
he is reprefented in the ASs as having lived 
with them, and founded their Church. Is it 
pollible to think, that they would have received 
his Epiftles) and held them as facred, had th~y 
not well known things to have been ,as h~ there 
reprefents them? The firfi of thefe EpiiHes is 
expreUy m~ntioned and re,ferred to :by Clemens 
Romaizus in his firfiEpifile to the fame'Church (c), 
written before the DdhuCl:ion of _rertffalem (d), 
and Coon af{er the Acts of the Apofrles: wer~ 
pllblia1ed, or, as [orne think, in t11e Reign of 
JJomitiaJ1, and a few Years before the tiore of 
tbe firfl: Century (e). . . 

At Epbrji,s St. Paul is reprefented as ~aving 
conf~rrcd (he miraculous Gifts' of the Holy 

. ,. 

(.1) 1 Cor, xii, 12.' (6) I Cor. xii. and xiv. 26, &c. 
(I) § .;.;, p', • (d) See Wd:e's Dilcour[e, § 15', 16, 17-
(c, Cotcicri!.l~. 

Spirit 
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Spirit on twelve Men, that had known only 
[he Baptifm of John. Ie is faid, [hat he dif
puted in the Synagogue three Months, and ill 
the School of TyranJIUs two Years, fo that all 
the People dwelling in the DifiriCt of Afla 
round about heard the Word of the Lord Jejl/s, 
both Jews and Greeks; and that God wrought 
fpecial Miracles by his Hands, [0 that from hi!> 
Body were broughtunro the Sick Handkerchiefs 
or Aprons, and (he Difeafes deparred from 
them, and the evil Spirits went out of them; 
that [even Sons of one Suva a Jew, and chief 
of the Priell:s, attempting to call: O~lt an evil 
Spirit in the Name of J1"5, whom Paul 
preached, the Man in whom the evil Spirit was~ 
leaped on them, and overcame chern, fo that 
(hey fled out of the Hou[e naked and \-vmlnded. 
And it is exprefly added, that this was kno'i~'!1 t() 

all the Jews and Greeks aljo dr.t'elling at Ephefusr 
Many al[o, who u[ed magical Arts, becoming 
Converts to the Chrifiian Religion, burnt [heir 
Books, which Were of a confiderable Vallie,. 
publickly before all Men. After this a Tumult,. 
beingraifed by DclJ2~trltts and his Craftfinen 
againft Pall!! was with Difficulty fupprdTed by 
the Town Clerk (a). 

Eph~filS was one of the molt noted Cities in 
4Jia MiJ10r (h), large and populous, had a. 

. good Port7 and a great Trade. The Things 
relared are fpoken as publickly done T and known 

(II) ACl:s xilc. (6) The Proconful of Afill W:lS obliged to 

go to his Province hy Sel, and to put in firft at the i\letroF~li5. 
of EphejilJ, I. 'I" ~ f. II de Orne. Proc. 

Nn.i tel 
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to all. They were alfo of fuch a Nature as mnft 
neceffarily excite Mens Curiofity and Atten
tion, beget much Talk, and fpread themfelves 
wide. And they fell out not above feven or 
eight Years before the ASs of the Apoftles was 
publiilied. Is it pofiible to conceive, that the 
Chriftian Church at EpheJits could receive a 
Book relating fuch Events, had they not been 
well known Faas? It is a thing with me be
yond Doubt, that the ACls of the Apoftles was 
no fooner written, than it was difperfed through. 
out the Churches. There is not fo much as a 
Shadow of a Reafon to be offered againft this, 
and many ftrong Reafons to incline us to believe 
it. And if the Church of Eph~/itS received this 
Book within eight Years after thefe Things are 
faid to have happened, is not the Confequence 
obvious? Muft it not have put an entire Stop to 
Chrifrianity in all that Country, had not the 
Faas related been moft notorioufiy true, and 
known to all? But lhould we, (0 allow Scope 
for Argument, fuppofe it was fixty .years after 
the Event before this Book was brought to that 
Church, and received by them as facred; and 
we well know, that before that time it was in 
the Hands of both Chriftians and Hereticks, and 
of eftablilhed Authority as a {acred Book; if 
thefe Events were true, muft there not have 
been many Perfons living at that Time who 
remembered them ? What! not many Perfons 
who could look back fixty Years in fo large a 
City as that of Ephefus? Poffibly there might 
be fome living whom Paul healed! But if there 

were 
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were not, it is moll certain there muft have been 
many, very many, who knew them, and con
verfed with them. Could Things of fa ftrange 
and furprifing a Nature be fo foon forgot? If 
there remained no F ootfteps of them in fo ilion 
a time after, is it to be thought there could be 
found many Perfons who would give Credit to 
them, and [his when it was fo contrary to their 
Interefis, when they were expofed to fa many· 
Hardfhips, and even to the Hazard of their 
Lives for profeffing chemfelves Chriftians ? 
. St. Paul's raifing Eutychus at 'Jroas (a) muil: 
have been a thing well known to the Chriftians 
there; otherwife would they have received this 
,Book? His Appeal to CceJar, his being Cent to 
,Rome, his Shipwreck at Melita, his being un-
hurt by the Viper, which had faftened on him, 
his healing the Father of Publius, the chief Man 
of the mand, of a ,Bloody-flux, and bis curing 
others which had Difeafes in the mand (b) 
were Things all of them publick, and fome of 
them very furpriting, and happened but about 
three Years before the ACls of the Apofrles was 
pub~fued. Would theChriftiansin Melita have 
received fuch a Book, had not [hefe F afrs been 
well known to them? 

'It is further [aid, that St. Paul having been 
brought a Prifoner to Rome, continued (here 
two Years preaching the Gofpe! in his own 
hired Houfe (c). The Chriftians at Rome had 
Opportunity aleo of informing themfelves in 

(~) Alts xx. 9-U . ... (6) Aas xxvii. ani xxv:;i. (c) Acts 
;<UlII, 30, 31. 

moil 
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moO: of the great Events related in the Hiflory 
of the ASs: For that, being the Seat of the 
Empire, was the Centre to which Per[onii 
flocked from all Parts of the W orId. And it 
was eafy to enquire of thofe who came from 
Judcea, from Philippi, from 'I'h~lfalonica, from 
Corinth, from EpheJus, from '{roas, from Me
lita, what Truth there was in the Things that 
are faid to have happened in thofe Places. And 
had they not been fully convinced of their Truth, 
would they have held this Book as facred? 

The Sum of the Evidence is this: The AEls 
of the Apoftles, containing an Riflory of thiny 
Years, was ,publilhed foon after the Time in 
which it ,ends. Irenccustells us, the Gofpel of 
Sr. Luke was publifhed after the Departure of 
Peter and Paul. Mofiunderftand hereby, after 
their Decea[e: Others, r think, with 'mote 
Reafon, underfiand it of their Departure from 
the City of Rome, i. e. abo~t the Year of Chrift 
63, at which Time the Hiftoryof the Atls 
ends jand very probably it was [don after, or 
about the Year of Chrift'64, that :Lttkepublilhed 
the Acts of (he Apofiles.'Otherwi'fe 'We might 
reafonablyexpect, that it fhould 'have proceeded 
further with the Account of St. Paul's Travds. 

This Hifiory giving a dear and difi'ihCl: Nar~ 
, ration of the wonderful Defcent of the Holy 
Choit 'on the Dayof Pentecojl, and the ama
zing Effects thereof; the planting of Chriftian 
Churches in 1udcca, Syria, Ajia Minor, Ma
cedonia, Greece, and other Parts, together with 
the miraculous Means made ufe of to accompliili 
it, naming Places, Per[ons, Circumfiances, 

fometimes 
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fomHitiles . 'Perfons of the 'higheA: Rank in ·the 
gre~teft and mo{l:·.poptilotls Ciries; and l~itrg 
r.eceived by (hofe very Churches, whore Hifbry 
it rdares, whilfr all things were yet freth ia 
every bile's Memory, had not ·the FaCts coh
tained therein been moil: notorioufly true, muB: 
cercainly have put an entire Stop 'to thePragre[s 
of Chriftianity, and in a iliort time 'bave whoUy 
ruined ie. For is it to be thought,tha'c Perfo'ns 
newly converted could with any Patience hear 
that a Book full of the molt palpable Fallhood-s 
{hould ·be held facred, and read in their Atrem
blies? It is not eafy to fuppo[e, that any Chri~ 
ftiails fhould '(eceive fuch a ·Book. WhatEnd 
could ic ferve ? But cerlainly, when new Con
verts carne 'to he let into this Secret, it would 
1hock them to a high Degree, and give chern 
thegreateftAverfion to the Chri{lian Re1 igion. 

Anfient Writers agree, that this Book was 
una;nimooflyreceived by the Chrifl:ian Ch a-robe! 
from the 'Beginning. The Gafpe! of St. Lake., 
whkh is the former Part of {his Work, is cited 
by Clemens Romanus Ca), and by Banrabas (b): 
And -certain Paffages in [he Atls of the ApoHIes 
are -a.}[o ulluded to by them, which is a De~ 
mori1hation, that it Was puhlnhed about {he 
Titbe I have mentioned, Of very foon afrer. At 
the Beginning of the {econd Century, it is molt -
plainly alluded to by -Ignatius, by his Fellow
Tr~ellers and Compa.nions in the Account they 
giv~ of his Martyrdom, and by Po!year;, who 

(n) ,Epill.§ I j, '7, 1 Ep. § f, fin. 6, pr. & S.lin. -rrGF~ tin. 
• • wrote 
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wrote at lareft about the Year of Chrifi: II6~ 
And indeed it had been now long efteemed a 
facred Book, and of efiablifhed Authority. 
What elfe could induce the Hereticks of this 
Time to acknowledge it as fuch, or to forge 
other Books under the like N arne (a) ? 

Should anyone, at the Time thefe Herefies 
were firfi pub1ifhed, have made an Enquiry, it: 
was no difficult Maner to learn whether the 
Facts related in this Book were true or nor. 
Let us fuppofe one to have looked back fo late 
as from the Year of Chrift 120, might it not 
have been known from many then living at 
Rome, whether St. Paul dwelt at Rome, and 
preached the Gofpel in his own hired Houfe, 
during the Years of Chrift 62 and 63? Can it 
be thought, that in fo immenfe a City as Rome 
was, there were not very great Numbers who 
could look back fifty-feven or fifty. eight Years? 
Might it not a1fo have been known from many 
then living in the HIe of Melita, whether St. 
Paul had been fhipwrecked upon that HIanq, 
healed the Father of Publius the chief Man of 
the HIand, and many other difeafed Perfons, ~n 
the Year of Chrift 6 I, that is, fifty-nin~ Years 
before? Might it not have been known at Ephe~ 
fits, whether the wonderful Thi~gs, reporte~ in 
this Book, were performed in that City in the 

(a) Such 35 the Alls of Peter. Eufeb. E. H. I. 3. c. 3, And 
the Alis of .Andrew, John, and the other A poll:les. Ibid. I. 3. c. 1). 
The Alis of Paul fcem to have been written like the Gofpe! ac
cording to the Hdmws by [orne uninfpired Perron, containing 
many Truths, and is not reckoned among the heretical. Ibid. 
c. 3' p. $7, fin. Vid. Grab. Spicileg. . . 

. Years 
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Years of Chrifr 56 and 57, chat is, fixty-three 
Years before? And might it not have been 
known at Philippi, whether the Things [aid to 
have happened [here in the Year 54, chat is,fixty
fix Years before, [0 fell out or not? What was 
more eafy chan to have confuted thefe Stories, 
even at that Diftance of Time, had they not been 
undeniably true? 

But let us defcend further to the Time of Ire
l1rZUS, who was made Bifhop of Lyons in the Year 
of Chrifr 177. In his Works are very many 
direct and exprefs ~otations from the ASs of 
the Apoftles, and an AbfiraCt of a large Part 
thereof. He repre[ems this Book as equally ne
ceffary to be received with the Gofpel, and avers 
the Truth of the Things which are related iff 
it (0). And had he not the certain Means of 
knowing whether they were true or not? Un
queftionably he had. He had been fome time 
Presbyter under Pothinus, who died for the Te
ftimony of jeJus at above ninety Years of Age. 
Pothinus therefore was born in the Year of 
Chrift 86. Might not he, in his younger Days, 
have learnt from innumerable Per[ons the Truth 
df thefe Facts? The Churches of L)'om and fli
eJZna joined in writing a Letter to the Churches 
of Ajia and Phr)'gio, giving an Account of the 
Martyrdom and Sufferings of Pothinus, and 

(/I) Omnibus his cum addICt Lucas, diligenter confcriplit ea, 
uti neque mendax. neque elatus deprehendi poille. EO quod omnia 
ha:c conftarent. 8t fenlorcm cum elfe omnibus, qui nunc aliud do
cent, neque igoorare veri tatem, I. 3' c. 14. § I. Neque Lucam 
mendacem c{[c polfunt oftenderc. veritatem nobis cum omni cli
ligentia annuntiantcm. c. IS. § I. 
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many. of their Brethren. And-it isevid'ent fr-oirr 
this Epiftle, that the Martyrs and' Confeffors of 
thofe two Galliek Churches- had before their 
Eyes. the Example of the Protomartyr Stephen, 
as related' in the Afh of the Apofil(~s (a)~ But 
would they l~ave had any Regard [0 [uch an' 
Example,. had· they not been fully perfuaded of 
its Truth? Or is it in the leaft credible, that 

• I 

they {bould be encouraged [0 fuffer· Impnfon-
ments, Racks, Tortures, and the moil: cruel, 
lingering, painful Deaths, for the fake of rhe 
Cbriftian Religion, had they not been fidl fully 
fatisfied, that the Faas reported in this- Hook, 
which was held facred among them, w<;re 
true? - -

Irel1ceus, in his younger Days, was under the 
InftruClion of Polyearp, ordained Biihop of 
Smyrna by the Apoftles. Mufi' not Polyearp . 
well know, whether the Events recorded- in the 
ASs of the Apoftles were true or not? He had 
converfed familiarly not only with the Apoftle 
John, but others alfo of the Apofiles. Smyma 
was not fo far from Epheflts, but PolyCtlt'p went 
frequently thither to vifit the Apoftle Jobn, 
when he refided in that City. Mofi certainly 
then he mufi: be well acquainted at leall with 
what is faid to have happened there, and with 
all thofe Occurrences in which the ApoHIe .'fohn 
is reprefented as having any Parr. Is it to be 
thought, that he would have fuffered Martyr
dom for the fake of the Chriftian Religion, as 

(/I) Vid. Eufeb. E. H. 1. r. c. z. p. 13), C. 
• • 
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It is certain he did, hld he not been well a( .. 
fured, that rhe Things reported in the ASs of 
the Apofiles were true? Irmams was a1fo ac
quainted with other antient Chriftians, who had 
conver[ed with the ApoftIes, from whom he 
might learn the Truth of chis Hiftory. And 
whenhe was at Smjrna with Polycarp, howeafi1y 
might he have gone to Ephefus, and have [atif
fied' himfelf of the Truth of thofe Things which 
are related to have happened there? f<!fadrattlS, 
in his Apology to the Emperor Hadrian~ af
[ens, that chere were Perfons living even to his 
Time, who had heen healed by our bleffed 
Lord (a). Ie is pofilble there might [orne live 
to the Time of IrentJ?us, who had been cured 
by the. Apoftle Paltl at Epbefos. However, it 
is unqueftionable, there muft have been many of 
their Acquaintance then living, from whom he 
might receive a very clear and cenain Informa
tion of the Truth of the Facts. Though doubt
lefs, that which moft fully confirmed Ire;zteus, 
and the other antient Fathers, in the Belief of 
this Biftory, and left no room for Hefication, 
were the Remains of the [arne miraculous Gifts 
continued in the Church in their Time. They 
faw Things of the fame wonderful Nature per
formed wich their own Eyes, as I have already 
ihewn you from their ·Writings. 

Bur to give Infidelity the greateft Scope pof
fible, let us [uppofc, that the Chriftians of the 
firft Ages were filch Fools (0 hold this Book as 

la1 Etll~b. E. H. ~ .. L. c .• : , , , -

facred, 
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facred, they knew the Fa& contained 
therein were not true, and that they willingly 
expofed themfelves to the Lofs of all things, and 
of Life icfelf, under a Pretence of believing 
thefe and the like FaCts, knowing them to be 
falfe. It is certain, this is little elfe than an im
poffible Suppofition. However, for Argument's 
fake, let us at refent fuppofe it. What were 
the Enemies 0 Chriil:ianity all this while do
ing? How came it to pafs, that they did not 
publifh this to the World, and lay open the 
Knavery and Folly of Chriil:ians? Was their 
Enmity towards them fo litde1 that they would 
have fpared them, if they had known this? If 
fo, why did they perfecute them, harafs them, 
fine them, imprifon them, torture them, and 
puc them to the moll: cruel Deaths? Or was 
this kept a Secret from their Enemies? But 
is it likely, that a Book, which was in the 
Hands of fo many, could be long concealed? 
Were there no half Chriftians, no falfe Brethren, 
to betray [uch a Secret? How many were there 
from time to time who fell off from the Chri
ilian Religion! Would none of them difcover 
this Book? How many Hereticks had it in their 
Poffeffion, who profeffed it as their Principle, 
that they ought not to fuffer for their Religion! 
Would none of them {hew it ? It is a thing in
~eed next to impoffible to fuppofe, that this 
Book was not in the Hands of many both jews 
and Heathen within a few Years after it was 
publilhed. ' 

'I'erlullian 
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1'ertullian in his Apology calls upon the Ro~ 

171an Powers ro look inca the Books held facred 
by the Chrifiians. And at the fame time that 
he fays many Accidents had put them infO the 
Hands of (he Heathen, he al[o affirm~, thar it 
was not the Way of the Chrifiians to conceal 
them (a). A;Jd we very plainly lee, that 'Iry
pho the Jew (b), and Cd/tiS rhe Epicurean (c), 
had read them. And no doubt, many of the 
Enemies of Chrifiianiry long before their Time 
had perufed them. Would not they have con~ 
{uted the Things herein related, when it might 
have been fo eafily done, had they not been 
true? Was not this the Cure Method to fupprefs 
the Growth of Chrifiianity, and wholly over
throw it ? 

, , 

Bur ftlppofing, which is indeed almofl: an 
impoflible Suppofitioll, that no Enemy of Chri
fiianiry had [een the A,,9s of the Apofiles till 
'Frypha and Ce!fzts. Might not they have {hewn 
the Falfity of the Facrs related, therein had they 
not been: ftue? They both lived in the Time 
of the Emperor Hadrian; bue we'll fuppofe they 
began not an Enquiry into the Truth of there 
Things till the Bc:ginning of the Reign of [he 
Emperor AntolliJl!ts PillS, or about the: Year of 
Chriil 137. Might they not at that Diib.nce' 
of Time have eafily [Jti3fied the:nielves of the' 

It!) Infpice Dei voces, liter:s no~r1s, gUl' n~q:le ipli fU1Jpri
nllillU5, &. p:rrique ca,us ad e:ma'leUS rralls!erunt. C. 3 I, pr; 
~ ,- C: .:;" C'-" ·,u .. 

'0) V:d. ruft ['vh!". D'l!. p. 93, J. &. 2!7. B. & ~3f, D. 
fcl VIJ. Orig, aJv C:lI: 1. I. p. 11, Pl'. I. 2, p, 7],1. )-, p, 2i;. 

: (', p. lj)J :'j6, :S5, In. 1. 7· p. 3+;. 
tJ 0 Tru.h 
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Tnuh or Falfity hereof? '{rypha was both at 
Corinth and at Ephifus. It was but fourfcore 
Years before, that St. Paul is reported to have 
done his miraculous Cures in the City of EpheJus. 
And {hould we allow, that there were none [hen 
living, who were Sr. Paul's Converts, or had 
been cured by him, yet what Numbers of their 
immediate Defcendants, how many that had 
[een and converfed with them muil: [here have 
been living at that time? How ftrong mufi have 
been the Tradition of the Wonders performed? 

In fine, had either :trypho or CelJus, or any 
orher of the Enemies of Chriftianity in their 
Time made it appear to the World, that upon 
a ftria Scrutiny into the Facts related; there 
was found little or no Tradition of them re
maining in the Places where they are {aid to have 
happened, they had done much more to [he 
Overthrow of the Chriftian Religion, than by 
all the other Arguments they made ufe of, or 
Methods they employed. But forafmuch as 
they did not make this appear, is it not a clear' 
Cafe that they could not, and a convincing Proof 
of the Truth of thefe Facts: 

, 
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The E'uidence 0 tbe Truth 0 Chri ianity 
ariJing rom the principal Matters re':: 
lated in the Hi ory () 'the ACts. 

Proceed now to the fourth general Head; 
and !hall lay before you the incontellable 

ldence there Facts afford of the Truth of 
Chrifiianiry. The FaB:s are, that J~fus Chrijl, 
after a long Courfe of Miracles wrought for the 
Benefic of Mankind, was put to Death at the 
Inlliga(ion of the Jewijh Rulers (a); that he 
aro{e from the Dead, was [eeo o~ and con
ver[ed with; his Difciples fony Days (b), and 
then afceoded into Heaven in [heir Sight (c);' 
that before he afcended, he ordered them [Q 

wait in Jenifa!e17l for the Promife of [he Fa
ther, which was, that the Holy Ghoil: ihould 
come upon them, and endue them with !Jower 
[0 be his Witneifes, not only in Jerup/em, 
'Judcea and Sdmaria, but co the uttermoft Parts 
of the Earth; and that this Promiie fbould be 
fulfilled within a few Days (d); that his Dif
ciples being accordingly met together in Jt!rzt
jidem on the Day ot Pt!J1tec~fl, tbac is, abour 
ten DJys af[er his Afceni1on, rbe Spirit of God 
defcended on chern in a mot1: afioniihing man-

• 

(it) .Ids ii. 2'.,2,. & v. ,0. & x. 3S; 39. (b) Afts ;{. 
t,:" + l. c': Ii. l.b 32, &. i. 3, ,,), Ads I. 2,9, &c. Cd) Ac1s 
;. j' ... <." 
" ": ), o. 
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l:er, enabling them to declare the wonderful 
Works of God in a great Variety of Languages, 
which they had never learnt (a). This was 
not only foretold by our Saviour, but had been 
long before prophe1ied of, and romifed by 
Joel (b). And in Confeguence of t efe miracu
]ous Gifts, the Difciples courageoufiy proceeded 
in execUting the Commifllon given them by 
their Mafier, bearing Witnefs of his Refurre
Ction, not only before the common People of the 
'Jews (c), but before the Jewtjb Magiftrates 
themfelves (d), openly declaring, thac they had 
crucified their Meffiah. They confirmed the Te. 
ft:mony they gave to the Refurrection of JeJus 
both among 'Je7.os and Heatbc1lS, by the Perfor
mance of the greateft \Vonuers (e), fuch as 
rdl:oring decayed Limbs (f), healing the Sick, 
curing [he Paralytick (g), and raifing [he Dead (h). 
And they conferred the like wonderful Powers 
on others by laying on them their Hands (i). 

For my Part, I cannot per[uade myfelf, that 
there ever was t!1at Man in the World who 
believed there Facts, and was not at the fame 
time convinced in his own Mind of the Truth 
of the Chrifr;an Religion. 'Whatever Men may 
pretend or fay for Argument's fake, if once they 
afi~nt to thefe FaCts as true, I make not the 
k,it Doubt) bue the Conclufiofl thence arifing 

(/I) ACl:s ii. ( .. 11. [b) ACls ii. 16, &c. (c) Mls H. 
e. iii. I). (dl ACts iv. 10. & v. ~o, 31. (e) Acts iv. 
B' E;: v. Il, E-;c. & viii. 7. &. X;\" 3."& XIX. 11,12. (f)ACt> 
jll. 7· & XI". 10. (g) Acts ix. H. (IJ) ACts ix. 40. 

t, x .• 9 IL. (i) A::ts viii. I j. 17. &. xix. 6. . 
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in their own Breafis is, that the Chrill:ian Reve
lation is divine. I am not now fpeaking of a 
partial Belief of the Facts related, fuch as many 
both Je'Zos and Heathe11: might entertain, who 
imputed them to An Magick; but I am fpeak
ing oEthofe who have read, confidered and give 
Credit to the whole Narration. 

I think it [carce pofiible, but that the Faith of 
every Man, who believes the FaCts here related, 
muft at Jeaft carry him thus far, that the bJeffed 
J~ji(J, who did fuch great Things for the Benefit 
of Mankind when on Earth, and after his Afcen
flon to Heaven impowered his Difciples to do 
the like, is abundantly able to do for his Fol
lowers all that he has promifed,that is,raife them 
from the Dead, receive them to himfelf, and 
make them happy. If we believe that he gave 
Health to the Difeafed, Strength [Q the Weak, 
M,otion to the Paralytick, Re3[on to the Luna
tick, and Life to [he Dead, when converfant 
here on Earth: If we believe that he arofe him
[elf from the Dead, and for a long Courfe of 
Years after his Afcenfion performed the tune 
beneficial Works for Mankind by his Followers, 
not only curing the Sick and Lame, bur alfo 
raiLing the Dead j what ihould hinder us from 
believing, that he is ftill able to perform the 
fame, and tbat according to his Promile, he 
certainly will raife all the Dead, and befi:ow 
Rewards and Punilhments fuitable to the Beha
viour of each one in the prefent Life? 

When he was here upon Earth, and had per
formed fome great and eminent Cures, it begat 
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in the People a firm Perfuailon that he was able 
to do more of the fame kind. This rJccaiioned 

< 

fa great Flocking after him, and their bringing 
from all Parts difea[ed, maimed, and paralytick 
Subjects to him. They made no doubt but 
what he bad done he was frill able CO do, and 
we never find that he once difappointed them. 
Ought not the fame Reafoning to prevail wir4 
us? Is it not eafy? Is it not natural? If we be
lieve that he raifed the Dead, when living upon 
Earth, that he arofe himfelf from the Dead, 
and that he continued to raife the Dead long 
after his Afcenfion to Heaven by the Powers he 
communicated [0 his Followers, have we not 
the jufiefl: Reafon to conclude, that he is now 
able to raile the Dead, and that according to his 
'Promife he certainly will do it ? 
. Some one may indeed fay, " '!'here is nq 
" neceffary Connection between what he has 
.cc done, and what he is now able to do : His 
" Power may, for what we know, be leffened, or 
" wholly ceafed." But unleis it can in Fact be 
proved to be fo, the Prefumption is wholly on 
the other Side, that his Power continues the 

• 

fame it ever was. When he was here on Earth, 
did the People argue in this manner? Or was 
it natural they lhould? (C It is true, he cured 
c.' many difeafed Perfons Yefterday, and the Day 
,! before; pu~ there is no neceffary Connection 
" ben.veenwhat he has done, and what he is 
" nowable todD: His Power may, for what we 
" know, be much lcffened, or wholly ceafed. To 
" what Purpo[e therefore iliould we bring our 

• < '. • " click 
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" fick Friends to him To-day?" Had the People 
rearoned in this manner, would there have been 
[ueh Crouds following him, bringing from all 
Parts the Lame and Difiempered to him? No, 
cenainly. It is evident therefore they believed, 
that what they had feen him do Yefrerday, he 
was able a1fo to perform To-day; and for this 
Reafon prefented to him the Maimed and Dif
eafed, and had no Apprehenfions of a Difap-

• pomtment. 
There is not that Man perhaps in the World, 

who from feeing the Sun daily rife and fer, has 
not concluded, that it will continue fo to do ; 
or from having obferved the feveral Seafons of 
the Year, does not expect each in its Turn. It 
is mofi cenain, there is no neceffary Connection 
between thefe two Things, that becaufe the 
Sun rofe Yefierday, and the Day before, &c. 
it will rife To-morrow; and that becaufe we 
have had Spring, Summer, Autumn, and Win
ter the laft and foregoing Years, therefore we 
{hall have them this and the following. N ot
withfianding, Is there that Man upon Earth 
that does not form the Conc1ufion, and firmly 
believe it will be fo? Or is there anyone that 
thinks it unjuftifiable and blame-worthy [0 to 

do? In like manner I am perfuaded, there is 
no one who really believes the Facts related in 
the Hifiory of the Acts, but fully concludes, that 
the [arne JeJus, who rai[ed the Dead when here 
upon Earth, who aro[e himfelf from the Dead, 
and after his Afcenfion empowered his Difciples 
to raife the Dead, will, according to his Promife, 

004 at 
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at length, raiCe all the Dead, and render to them 
according to their Detds. He that amended 
human Nature, and cured irs DefeCts, he that 
reftored loft Health, withered Limb~, and de
cayed Rearon, has he not evidently the Power of 
finia1ing Ollr Natures, and making us happy? 
Is it not al(o reafonable to conclude, that he can 
aseafily infliCt Pains, DiCeafes, Griefs, and what
ever other Evils he pleaCes? Have we not then 
jufl: Rea[oll (0 conclude, that he will reward the 
Righteous, and puniih the Wicked, as he has 
declared he will? He that was fo punCtual in 
the Performance of all his Promi1es, why ihollld 
\ve m if1ruft, that he will not perform this? He 
that fa exaCtly foretold his Difciples wbat would 
happen to them, and faithfully fulfilled his 
Engagements to them in giving them fiJCh mi
raculous Povvers, and [0 undaunted a Refolu
tion (11) to bear \Vitne[s to his Re!urreCtion, 
and fpread his DoCtrine through the World? 

Is it not a reafonable PreCumption, that a 
PerCon, who has been always fJithful to his 
vVord, will COmil"iUe to be [o? Is it nor upoQ 
this Fuundation, that Commerce and Bufinefs 
i5 carried on? Is there anyone fcruples tq truft 
a rVIan, who is well known to keep his Word? 
And fhoulJ this \Vay of Reafoni[)g onc(:: fail, 
muft there not be an entire and immediate Stop 
put to Trade? Perfons may here al(o fay, 
" There is no necelTary ConneCtion between 
" \V 1l,H a .\Jan has done, and what he will Qo • 

• 
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~c It is true, he has always kept his Word very 
" punaually hitherto; but it does not thence 
" neceffarily fnl1ow, that he will do it for the 
"future." What muil be the Confequence 
of fueh Reafoning, but an enrire Diffidence in 
one another, and a total Srop to all Commerce? 
If it be thought J.lIlreafonable [0 argue in this 
manner in rhe common Affairs of Life, and 
Matters wherein our worldly lntereil is con
cerned, is it not equally or indeed more fa wieh 
r~gard to the Bufinefs of the other Life, and our 
eternal Interefts? Chrift has always hitherto 
f~i[hfuIly pe~formed every ching [hat he has 
promifed. Is it not a moil reafonable thing 
thence to conclude, that he wiII continue [0 (0 

do? and particularly, that he will, according 
to his Promife, raife the Dead, judge {he 
World (a), and render to all according co their 
Behaviour and Condua here? 

Should we proceed no farther than this in our 
Reafoning, chis furely is enough to make us 
Chriflians. This alone is fufficienr to !hew us, 
that Chrift is our Mafi:er, our Prince, and our 
Judge, and that it is both our Duty and Intereft 
ro {ubmi[ wholly to him, learning what he 
teaches, and obeying what he enjoins. But a 
very little Refleaion will carry us on [0 con
fider, that this eminent Perion, who did {uch 

(RI He gave [lifficient Proof of his QyaJification for this Of .. 
fice by his Knowiedge of Mens Helrts when here on Elrth, and 
by communicating this Knowledge to his Difcip;es when hI! 
afcendd into H~lvcn. John i. +7. anJ ii. 2+,2). and vi. 6+. Act; 
v. 4, &c. 

great 
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great Things, lUnft either himfelf be more 
than Man, or lUuft have been afiifted by fome 
one far fuperior to the human Race. We are 
very fure, that it is not in the Power of Man by 
a Word's fpeaking to reftore decayed Limbs, 
or loft Reafon, mnch lefs to raife the Dead. 
How much lefs yet, to arife himfelf from the 
Dead, and to grant this Power of healing the 
Difiempered, and raifing the Dead, to others, 
and to enable them to confer it frill on others? 
All thefe are fo like the Works of him that 
made (lS, that the moft natural Conclufion is, 
that the Perfon who performed them was no 
other than our Creator, who appeared in hutnan 
Fleili under the Name of Je/ilS. Is it eafy to 
conceive, that any other than he, who firft made 
us, {hould be able to rectify the Diforders of our 
Nature by a Word's fpeaking ? \Vho can renew 
the Powers of Reafoning, and of Self-motion, 
but he who firfi beftowed them ? Who can 
re(tOie Life, but he who gave it? Who can 
order that the like wonderful EffeCls {houid fol. 
low, when others fpeak in his Name, and that 
thefe, by laying on their Hands, {bould convey 
the like miraculous Power to others alfo; but 
he who has the Difj)ofal of all Events? As this 
is the mofi natural C08clufion, fo it well agrees 
with what is faid of Chrift by his Difciples, 
'Ihat he was in the Beginning 'with God, and that 
be is God; that all 'Ibings were made by him, 
and that without him was there not any thing 
made that was made (a). But {hould we admit, 

(.~) John i. 3. Col. i. 16, 17. I Co,. viii. 6. 
that 
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~hat he effeCted thefe great and wonderful things 
by the Diretlion and through the Affifiance of 
the Almighty Creator and Governor of the 
Univerfe, it is the very Reprefentation that he 
himfelf has given us: I came duwJlfrom Hea
ven, not to do mine u'Wi! Tf7ill, but the Will of 
him that fent me (a). The lForks which the 
Fatber bath given me to finijh, the fame !Yorks 
that I do, bear Witmfs of me that the Father 
hath lent me (b). And when he was about to 
cure the Man who was blind from his Birth, he 
fays, I mujl work the /f/orks of him that fent 
me, 'lohife it is Day (c). Again he fays, 1/ I do 
not the If/orks of JIly Father, believe me 11ot; but 
if I do, though )'e belierue not me, believe the 
If/orks, that yc filay know ai/d believe that tbe 
Father is in me, and I ill him (d). 

I ha ve chofen this 'Vay ofRea[oning, becau[e 
it is free from all metaphyfical Subtlety, and 
open to the Capacity of the Meaneft. It pro
ceeds upon thele two Prefumptions; that what 
Chrifi has done, he is fiiil able to do; and that 
forafmuch as he has ahvays hitherto been faith
ful to his Vliord, he will continue fo to be. This 
is a way of Reafoning allowed to be good in 
the Affairs of Life. And indeed, if Per[ons were 
not governed in their Belief by fuch Reafoning 
as this, the Bufinefs of the \Vorld would be 
immediately at a fi:and. It is true, this way of 
Reafoning does not alv;ays prove infallible in 
Matters merely human. A mere Man may of 

(il) John vi. 38. 
(e) Jonn IX. 4. 

(0) John v. 36. Vid. v. 17, 19, 10. 

(d) John x. ;7, 38. 
a [udden 
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a [udden be diflbled from doing what he before 

. did with the greardlFacility; or hemay fo change, 
as not to perform what he has promifed, although 
never known to fail of his Word before. How
ever, thefe Failures are not fo fi'equent, but the 
way of Reafoning il:ill jufily prevails, and Men· 
are univerfally governed, both in their Belief 
and PraCtice, by it. Now if Men bel ieve and 
praCtife agreeably to this way of Reafoning in 
the Bufinds of Life, wherein they know that 
it fometimes does fail them, how much more 
ought they to believe and praCtife agreeably to 
ir, in a Cafe wherein they have nor the leail: 
Ground to fufpdt, that it can or will deceive 
them? Cbriil:, whofe Ability and Fidelity is in 
(his Cale to be trufled, has given fufficient De
mrmflr:lticl1, that he is more than M;ln, and 
th2t he a(led under the DireCtion and Influence 
of the Almighty Creator and Governor of the 
Univerfe. Can the Almighty fail and deceive 
us? More certainly there is a neceffi1l'Y Conne
Ction between his \Vord and the Fulfillment. 
HJS he fpoken, and {ball it not be done? 

'l'he Author of the lail: Atlempt againfl: ChriD 
fiianitya{[;::ns, " That the Power ·of working 
" Miracles has no Connection with the Truth 
,e of the DoCtrines taught by [uch Miracle
" workers: That f.llfe Prophets, and the moil: 
" wicked Seducers, might and did work Mira
" cles~ which they could not have done, had 
Ie Miracles been any Evidence or Proof of 
" TrlHh, and found Doctrine: That what
e' ever Certainty God may convey to a Man's 
" Mind by Infpiration, or immediate Revela-

• "tlOn - , 
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" tion, the Knowledge of any fuch Truth can 
" go no farther upon Divine Authority (a). He 
" could D0t convince allY other Mall not rims 
" infpired, that he had any fuch Revelation 
« from God; but whoroever iliould receiv;: it 
" £'om him) muil: take his own \Vord for it, 
" and depend properly upon his Authority, and 
" not upon rhe Authority of God, unlefs he 
H could make it appear, that be was both in
" fallible and impeccable in the CafC', and [hat 
" he could neither be deccired himfelf, nor 
" deceive others; and this is (0 much the Pre
" rogative of God alone, that I doubt it will 
" never be proved of any other (b). They 
" who in the Apoil:olical times had thefe ex
ec traordinary Gifts 2nd Powers, were left at 
" Liberty to exerci(e them upon the common 
" Principles of Rea[oD, and human Prudence; 
" and from hence we find, that fame made 
" a right Ufe of them for Edification, while 
" others employed them only to ferve the 
" Purpa[es of Emulation and Strife, which 
" introduced great Confu.llons and Diforders 
" among them. And this is an evidmt Proof, 
" that the P::r[ons invefted with [nch exrraor
" dinary Gifls and Powers were neither infal
" lillIe nor impeccable, i. e. they were not 
" hereby made incapable either of deceiving 
" olhers, or of being themfd yes decei ved ((). 

This, it muil: be oVolned, is a (peciolls way of 
Talking, and is pallibly as much as can be f.lid 
on that Side the ~efiion, but is far from COI11-

(a) Moral Philo[,-,pher, p. 8 J, S 2. 

(c) Ibid. p. 81. 
(b) Ibid. P S;. 

• 
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ing up to the Point, in oppofing either the 
Revelation, which God was pleafed to make to' 
his ancient People the Jews, or thut which he 
has made to us by his Son JcJztS Chrijl. God 
was pleafed to reveal the moft material Part of 
his Will to the whole Multitude of the IJ;'ael
ites immediately from Mount Sinai by an au
dible Voice. And to make them the more 
attentive, it was preceded with Thunders and 
Lightnings, and an Earthquake. There was a 
Cloud and thick Darknefs covered the Moun
tain, and afterwards the Appearance of Fire; 
and the Sound of a Trmnpct. It w~s not po[
fible that thefe Things could be a Deception. 
I believe it will be readily granted, -that it was 
not in the Power of any Man to cover the Face 
of the Heavens with Clouds and Darknefs, and 
fpeak to more than three Millions of People at 
once with an audible Voice, fo that each one 
fhould diftinCtly hear what was faid. And 
fhould we fuppofe, that any Being inferior to 
the Almighty Creator, and Governor of the 
Univerfe, had it in his Power to have exhibited" 
fuch an Appearance as this, we are fure that he 
could not do it without the Divine Permiflion. 
But isit confifl:ent with the Wifdom andGoodnefs 
of the great Governor of the World to permit" 
a People 1O be thus inevitably deceived and im
pofed upon? To this indeed it may be replied, 
" Has he not iufFered many great and large Na
" tions to be deceived by Mahometmz Delu
" fion ? And have not great Numbers been" 
I.e miiled by pretended Miracles in Popiib Coun~, 

~r nie~d;" 



t, tries?" But there Cafes are by no means 
parallel. Mahomet wrought no Miracles. His 
Difciples became fuch through Fear. It was 
J?erely the Want of Courage made fa great a 
Part of the World fubmic co his Doctrine, for 
it was propagated wholly by War and Conquefi:. 
And as to the preteqded Miracles among the 
Papifl:s~ they are Impofitions which might eafily 
be difcovered by M~ns own natural Faculcies. 
And it is intirely owing to their own Sloth, Care
lefnefs, and Negligence, that they fuff'er them
[elves to be fo egregioufly deceived. But in the 
Cafe before us, it was not in the Power of Man 
to difcover the Impofidon. There were Clouds 
and'Darknels, Thunders and Lightnings, and 
a Voice perfonating the great Creator of all 
Things, and giving forth the moil: jufi: and 
reafonable Laws, and this in the open Air in 
the Day-time to upwards of three Millions of 
People. How was it pollible, that any Man 
{bould [urpea a Fraud, or entertain a Thoughr, 
thac God would permit an inferior invifible 
Power to act thus without an exprefs Order 
and Commiffion from himfelfr The Ifraelites 
were [0 terrified by this Appearance, thac they 
defired, for the future, that God would fpeak to 
them by!Ylqfts, and not any more immediately 
to themfdves. The rell: of their Laws there
fore were at their own Requefi: delivered to 
them from God by Mops. 

And that God himfelf was the Conductor of 
this People from the Time of their leaving 
Egypt to their Settlement in the Holy Land, is 

as 
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as plain as Hiaory and \Vords can make it. 
And it is as evident from the flIne Hifrory, 
that if Mofts was not directed by God in his 
Marches from Egypt, and through the Wilder. 
nefs, and had not an entire Dependence on his 
immediate Intetpofition to aflifl: and provide 
for them, he was the weakefr Man that evel' 
undertook the Command of a People, and mufi: 
certainly have failed of his End. He and alI 
the People with him mllfi have perifhed, either 
at the Red-.Sea, or in the Wildernefs. And is 
not every 1C'10 we meet with in our Streets an 
Evidence of the Truth of the Mr!/aick Revela
tion? Is it not exprefiy foretold by Mofes? 
And tbe Lord jball fcatter tbee among all People 
from tbe one Elld if the Earth evClZ unto the 
other, and there tholt fla!t .ferve otheJ' Godj, 
which mil her tholt 710r thy Fathers have k71G71m, 

eveJZ Wood and Stone (a). How comes it to pafs; 
that there are any left who profefs ihemfelves 
Jews? Is it not a mofi afioni!hing thing,that after 
[0 many dreadful Slaughters that have been made 
of that People) after fo many revere Per[ecutions 
which they have undergone) and the Contempt 
that is thrown upon {hem in all Nations) there 
iliould yet remain any who call themfelves by' 
that Name? Is it owing to their great and 
fin gular Virtue? Are they not as vicious at leaft 
as any other People? And in Spaiu and Por
tugal do they not at this Day comply with aU 
the Rites and Ceremonies of the Popilh n .. cli-

'" v .. ' "'r Or I ) D '" 6 '\" I ,r. ... ut. A •• \ •••. +. lu.~. 37-
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gion, and bow down before Images of Wood 
and Stone? Is it any thing Iefs than a Miracle 
of Providence that can pre(erve fuch a People 
diftinB: from the reft of the World? There 
[eem to be Prophecies both in the Old and New 
'1 ejlanient relaring to this People, yet ~nfulfilled ; 
and it is very probable, that they are thus mira
culoufly kept a diftinCt People for their Accom
plifhment. 

The Coming of Chrift into the World was 
foretold by Mofes, and the fucceeding Prophets. 
He is defcribed by them as one that iliould be 
more than humane, that he ihould be born of 
a Virgin (a), thac he iliould be without Sin (b), 
that he ihould he Immanuel, or God with us (c), 
that he ihould be called the Mighty God (d), 
that one ihould go before him in the Spirit and 
Power of Elias (e j, TFho Jhould oJ' ill the fl7il
dertlejs, Prepare ye the TVay of the Lord, make 
his Paths flrait (f). The Conception of'Johlz 
tbe BaptiJl, and that of Chriit, were foretold 
by an Angel (g). By a Vifion of Angels was 
the Birth of Jiftts made known to cenain Shep
herds, who immediately vifited the new-born 
Son of God (h). \ViCe [I.'len, conducted from 
the Eaft by a miraculous A ppearance in the 
Heavens, came and made their Offerings to 
him (i). Simeoiz and Alllla, by a prophetick 

(11) Ifaiah vii. q. (b) If.liii. 9. 1 Pet. ii. 22. ee) If. vii, 
,+. (d) If. ix. 6. (e) ~h1. iv. 6. Luke i. 17. (f) I!:xl. 
3,4, (g) Luke i. 19,26. (I)) Luke ii. S. &c. 17· 
And they made known abroad tr.e Saying which was told them 
concerning this Child. (i) Mm. ii. 1-11. 

P P Spirit, 
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Spirit, received and owned him as the Mefliah, 
when brought an Infant to the Temple to be 
prefented ro the Lord (a), and fpake of him to 
all them who looked for Redemption in Ifrael (b). 
John the Baprift,prophefied of as his Forerunner, 
pointed him out to the People as one far greater 
and more worthy than himfelf, who ihould 
baptize them with the Holy Ghoil: (c), as the 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the Sin of 
the World (d), as the Son of God (e), and 
Judge of the World (fJ. Twice was it faid of 
him by a Voice from Heaven, '[his is my beloved 
Bon, i12 whom I am well pleqjed (g). And he 
was demonftrated to be the Son of God with 
Power by his RefurreCtion fi'om the Dead ( h ). 
In his Difcourfes to the Jews, he more than 
once appeals to the great. and mighty Works 
wroughr by him, as a clear Proof that the Fa~ 
ther had fent him (i). . And it is moil: certain, 
that thefe Things could not have been performed 
without the Permiffion and Confem of the great 
Author and Governor of all Things. But is it 
to be conceived, that an AlI~wi[e and gracious 
Being -would give his Confem, that Mankind 
ihould be thus unavoidabiy deceived ? Would 
he fuffer a Perfon to do fuch Works in his 
Name, and as by his Authority, in exprefs 
Proof of his coming from him, of being his 
Son, and bringing his Meffage, if he were not 
truly the Perfon he reprefenred himfelf to be. 

(II) Luke ii. :1.1, 15', 16, &c. 36, &c. (h) Ver. 33. 
(el Matt. iii. 12. John i. 15" '1.7, (d) John i. 29' (e) John 
i. 18. 2fo (f) Matt. iii. 13. (g) Matt. iii. 17. & xvii. 
). (Il) Rom. i. 4' (i) John v. 36. & X. 25'1 37,38. 

I VVhen 
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When the Jews fought a Sign of him, he often 
referred. them to his RefurreCtion. He faid, 
Dfjlroy this :temple, and in three Days I will 
IJUild if up again (a). And at another time, 
.!lIZ evil and adulterous Generation feeketh ajter 
a Sign, and there ]hall no Sign be given to it) 
but the Sign of the Prophet Jonas ; for as Jonas 
was three Days and three Nights ill the Whale's 
Belly,jo foall the SOIl of Man be three Da)'s and 
three Nights in the Heart of t he Earth (b). When 
he had thus refied the whole Proof of his divine 
Million on his rifing from the Dead the third 
Day, is it to be thought that the great Gover .... 
nor of the World would have allowed him to 
rife on that Day, unlefs he had indeed rent him? 
Would he alfo have raken him up into Heaven 
in the Sight of all his Difciples? Would he have 
permitted him to have fulfilled his Promife in 
pouring forth the Holy Ghofi on the Day of 
Pentecrfl? Would he have fuffered him to 
endue his Apofiles and Followers with fuch 
wonderful Powers, and enable them to do fuch 
aftoniiliing Works, and thereby [pread his 
Gofpel in fo iliort a rime through the then known 
World, according to his Prediction and Pro~ 
mire? I fay, would the Father and Maker of 
all Things have allowed this, had not J~rus 
been what he declared himfelf to be, the Son 
of God, and Saviour of the World? Moil: cer
tainly he would not. It is utterly irrecon-
cileable with the Divine Artributes. -

(II) John ii. J 9~ 
Luke xi. z!I. 

• 

(b) Matt. xii. 39, 40' Via. Matt. xvi. 4; 
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In the Chriftian Revelation therefore, it is 

no other than the Son of God himfelf,he who 
is bOth God and Man, that has made known the 
Mind of God to us, He is both infallible and 
impeccable (a). He neither can be deceived 
bimfelf, nor deceive anyone. He taught his 
Difciples the Will of his Father in the moil: 
familiar Manner for the three Years that he 
lived with them; And after his RefurreCtion 
was often with them, and infiruCted them in the 
Prophecies of the Old 'f ejlament concerning 
himfelf (b). And for the Security of thofe who 
fuould come after, he afTured [hem, that the Holy 
Spirit, which he would give them, {hould lead 
them into all Truth, and bring all Things to 
their Remembrance, whatfoever he had faid unto 
them (c). So that we have a dear and full Pro
mife, that in their reprefenting his DoCtrine to 
us, they fhould not deceive us. And thefe very 
Di[ciples, to whom he fulfilled this Promife, 
and gave his Holy Spirit, not only taught his 
Sayings by their Preaching, but have a\[o left 
them us in Writing. The Apofile Paul indeed 
was not a :pifciple while JejliS was converfant 
here on Earth, and was a moil: bitter Perfecu
tor of all his Followers for rome time after his 
Afcenfion into Heaven. His miraculous Con~ 
verfion, and bold appearing for the Caufe of 
Chriil: in the Synagogues of the Jerws, where 
he had apprehended and fcourged the Chriil:ians, 

• 

(a) Ie liii. 9. 2 Cor. v. 2.1. Heb. vii. 16. 1 Pet. ii. 2.2. 

I John iii. ,. 1 Pet. i. [9. (b) Luke xxiv. 2.7, 44,45, &c. 
(t) John xvi. 13. and xiv. 16. . 

was 
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. was ali additional Proof of the Truth of Chrifi's 
Million. And although it is true, that he re
ceived his Knowledge of the Chrifiian Doctrine 
by Infpiration, or immediate Revelation, yet 
the exact Agreement there is between his Wri
tings, and thofe of the other Apoi1:les, is a Conw 
firmation of the Truth of Chriftianity. 

You may now plainly fee, that the Arguments 
of the Author I have cited come not up to the 
Point, in oppofing either of the Revelations 
which we are concerned with. The moll. ma
terial Part of the revealed Truths in the fir11: 
were taught the People immediately by God 
himfclf from Mount Sinai, and the reft at their 
own Defire by the Mediation of }.1qfos. All 
the Truths of the Gofpel were taught by JefitS, 
who is both God and Man: And both Revela
tionswere committed to Writing, the former 
immediately from the Mouth of God, the latter 
by Perfons, who were Eye and Ear Witneffes. 
of what they wrote, and were under the Di
rection of that Spirit who was to guide them 
into all Truth, and bring all Things to their 
Remembrance, whatfoever Chrifi had faid ~mto. 
them. Had all the Difciples, who have com
municated to us the DoCtrine of Chrift, received 
it by Infpiration alone, as did Sr. Paul, there. 
would have been more Appearance of Weight in 
the Words I have cited from this Author; but 
forafmuch as they received it from Chrifi's own 
Mouth when here on Earrh, or by immediate 
Tradition from thofe that heard him, the Ar~ 
guments he has brought are quite wide from 

p P 3 the 
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the Purpofe. And fince {he Doctrine left us by 
St.Paul, who received it by immediate Reve
lation or Infpiration, is fo exaCtly confonant with 
that which comes to us from the other Difci
pIes, it is a great Confirmation that we are not 
impafed upon and deceived. . 

When the Author I have cited fays, " That 
(C they, who in the Apoftolick Times had 
" thefe extraordinary Gifts and Powers, were 
cc left at Liberty to exel'cife them, upon the 
" common Principles of Reafon, and human 
'c Prudence, and from hence we find, that [orne 
" made a right Vre of them to Edification, 
" while others employed them only to ferve 
" the Purpofes of Emulation and Strife, which 
H introduced great Confufions and Di(9rders 
" among them," we readily allow the Truth 
of all this. And it is nothing more than what 
our Lord himfelf foretold: Many will Jay unto 
me in that Day, Lord, Lord, have we not pro
phejied ill thy Name, and in thy Name have cqfl 
out Devils, and in thy Name done many wonder
ful H'orks? And then will I profefs unto them, I 
never knew Y0lt; depart from me, ye that work 
Iniquity (a). This is fa far from being an Ob:
jeaion to the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, 
that it confirms it, plainly demonftrating, {hat 
our Lord had the Kriowledge of Things future. 
But if the Author means to infinllate, that our 
Faith depends on [uch Men as thefe, who 
flbufed the extraordinary Gifts communicated to 

(II) Matt. vii. 21, 7. 3. 

them, 
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them, his Infinuation is utterly [alfe and ground ... 
lefs. 

Our Faith depends on Chrill: alone, who is 
both God and Man. He taught his DoCtrine . 

. to his Followers. And they, to whom he pro
mifed to lead them into all Truth, and to bring 
to their Remembrance all Things whatfoever 
he had faid unto them, firft preached it to the 
World, and then committed it to Writing. And 
if we believe that he rofe from the Dead, af
cended into Heaven, and thence gave forth 
miraculous Powers to his Difciples, can we ad
mit the leall: Doubt whether he fulfilled this 
Promife? Should we admit that this Promife 
was confined to his immediate Difciples, fuch 
only as were eonverfant with him here on 
Earth; and ihould we [uppofe, that both Mark 
and Luke were not of that Number, (though rhe 
contrary be afferred by fame of the (a) Ancients) 
yet £Inee they wrote their Gofpels from the 
Preaehings of the Apoftles Peter and Paul, and 
both were approved by ~he Apoftle John, we are 
very feeure rhey contain nothing but what is 
true. 

The Author indeed in fame Parts of his War k . 
boldly afferts, that there was a wide Difference 
between the DoCtrine taught by St. Paul, and 
that taught by the other Apoftles (b); but the 
Difference affigned by him is entirely the Fic
tion of his own fruicful Brain, without any the 

(a) Epiphan. & Dial. contra Marcion. quoted in ~arnage Annal. 
Vid. Mlrc. &; Luc. in Ind. (b) Moral Pill!. p. 7+ 80. 
363. 364. 

leaft 
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leaft Foundation, either in Scripture or Hifiory. 
He acknowledges, that when St. Pall I wem up 
to Jerl~faleJJl by Revelation, and communicated 
to the Apofiles there the Gofpel he had preached 
to the Gentiles, they approved it, and gave him 
the Right-hand of Fellowfhip (a); yet affirms 
in expre[s Contradiction to Hifl:ory (b), and this 
l\poftle's own Writings (c), that afterwards he 
preached againfl: the Decree of the Council at 
Jerulalem, and would not have the Gmt£le 
Convens to comply with it (d). That the 
Apofl:le Peter approved the Doctrine taught by 
St. Paul, is fufficientlyevident from the Com
mendation he gives of his Epifl:les, as you may 
fee, 2 Pet. iii. IS, 16. Even as Ollr beloved 
Brother Paul allo, according to the Wi/dom givw 
unto him, hath writtm unto JOlt, as al/o in all 
his Epijlles, .(peaking in them of thefe 'Ihings, in 
which are lome things hard to be u1lderflood, 
which they that are 1m/earned and zmJlable wrejl, 
as they do a!fo tbe other Scriptures, unto their own 
Deflruction. Although the Apofile Peter was 
guilty of Diffimulation at Antioch (e) through 
Fear of the Jews, which came down from Jerzt
jalem, this is no Evidence that he did not ap-
prove of the Apofl:le Paul's Doctrine; on the 
comrary, his former Practice fufficiently demon
fl:rates, that he did approve it; and indeed it 
was no other than what himfelf had publickly 
defended before theChrifiiansat 'Jerulalem) when 
he was accu[ed by them of going in to Men 

(n) Ibid. p. 362. (6) ACts xvi. 4. (c) I Cor. x. 2.1. 

(d) Mor. Ph:l. p. 79, 363' (e) Gal. ii. II, &c. 
• 

UnClrCUm", 
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uncircumcifed, and eating with them (a). This 
indeed fully proves, that the Apofiles were not 
impeccable; nor did our Saviour promife, that 
they iliould be. The Servants of God have 
{ometimes failed even in thofe Graces, for the 
Exercife of which they have been moll eminent. 
Job betrayed Impatience: And Peter, not
withfianding his natural Courage, and undaunted 
Spirit, and his great Zeal, Boldnefs and For
wardnef.s to profefs Chrill, twice fell through 
mere Cowardice. He denied his Mafier, and 
diffembled with the Jewifb Chriftians at An
tioch. Our Saviour did not promife that his 
Difciples iliouJd not fall into Sin, but that in 
teaching his DoCtrine he would lead them into 
all Truth. And accordingly in this very Point, 
Peter boldly maintained and defended the Truth 
againfi the JeruJalem Chrifiians, who accufed 
him for what he had done at C:eJarea (6). 

I {hall add a brief and plain Anfwer to each 
of the A1Tenions I have quoted from this Au
thor, and conclude this Difcour[e, He fays, 
H That faIfe Prophets, and the moll wicked' 
" Seducers, might and did work Miracles, 
" which (hey could not have done, had Mira
" des been an Evidence or Proof of Truth~ 
" and found Doctrine," In Anfwer to tbis, I 
would ask,of what fort were theMiracles wrought 
by [alfe Prophets and Seducers? Were (hey for 
the IT)anifefi Benefit of Mankind, or were they 
prejudicial? Were they not always to be difi;in-

(~) Aa:s 'Ii. 3 I: (6)Ver.17· 

guiihed 
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gui{bed from thofe wrought by true Pro"; 
phets? Ids certain, there is come down tous but 
a very {lender Account of any particular Mira
cles wrought by falfe Prophets and Seducers. If 
the Egyptian Magicians be reckoned of that 
Number, how few things were they able to 
perform? And thofe rather noxious than of any 
Advantage. They turned Rods into Serpents, 
Water into Blood, and produced Frogs, but 
could proceed no further. When the Duft of 
the Land became Lice, they acknowledged this 
was the Finger of God. And when the Allies 
of the Furnace were fprinkled up towards Hea- . 
ven, and became a Boil, breaking forth with 
Blains, the Magicians were no longer able to ' 
frand before Mofes, becau[e the Boil was upon 
them as well as the other Egyptians. And al~ 
though they produced Frogs, we find not that 
they could remove them, any more than any 
other of the Plagues inflicted by MoJes (a). We 
read tbat Simon Magus had of a long time be
witched the Samaritans with his Sorceries. 
There is no Account of any parricular Wonder 
wrought by him; but in the general, that he 
had by his PraCtices fa worked himfelfimo the 
Efteem of the People, that they looked upon 
him as the great Power of God. Neverthelefs, 
no fooner did Philip the Deacon appear in 

. Samaria, and perform Miracles of real and 
acknowledged Benefit to Mankind, than Simon 
is forfaken, is equally aftoniihed with the reft 

(.;) Exod. viii. S, , 

- -
of 
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of the People, and profeffes himfelf a Convert. 
Now whatever were the Signs and Miracles 
wrought by falfe Prophets and Seducers, if they 
were clearly difiinguilhable from thofe perform
ed by true Prophets, the latter might be a Proof 
of the Truth of Doctrines taught, when the 
former were not. 

Bur, fays the fame Author, « The Power of 
" working Miracles has no Connection with the 
" Truth of Doctrines taught by fuch Miracle
"workers." That it has no phyfical Connec
tion, is readily granted; but that it may have 
a moral one, is without Difficulty proved, [0 
chat a Providence be allowed. Mifes went to 
the l(raelites,. and told them, that the God of 
their Fathers had appeared to him, and would 
deliver them from that heavy Bondage [hey 
groaned under. And although at firfi he fhewed 
few other Signs than what Pbaraoh's Magicians 
alfo performed, yet afcerwards he inflicted a 
great Variety of Plagues on the Eg),ptians, of 
which the Ifraelites, who dwelt among them, 
felt nothing. Now when they faw their Ene
mies thus annoyed, while at the fame time them ... 
{elves were free, was not this fufficiem to con~ 
vince them, that God had really arpeared to 
him, and rent him to be their Deliverer, and 
that it was the Will of God they fhould put -
themfelves under his ConduCt? And were they 
not abundantly jufiified herein, when by killing 
the Paifover, according to his Direction, their 
Firft-born were faved alive, though all rhe Firfi
born of the Egyptians were flain? Could any . 

reafonable 

• 

• 
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reafonable Man think, that God would bring 
thefe Plagues upon the Egyptiam at the Word 
of Mofts, and at the fame time fecure the IJrael
ites from them, unlefs he defigned their Deli
verance, and employed MoJes to that End? 
When ]{orah, Datban, and Abiram, rebelled 
againft MoJes in the Wildernefs, was not the im
mediate· miraculous Puniihment of thefe Men, 
together with all who adhered to them, a fuf
ficient Indication of the Mind of God? Would 
he have caufed the Earth to open her Mouth and 
fwallow them alive, would he have fent forth 
Fire from his Prefence, and have confumed 
them, had they not knowingly and wilfully 
tranfgreffed his Will ? 

He further fays, "Whatever Certainty God 
" may convey to a Man's Mind by Infpiration, 
" or immediate Revelation, the Knowledge of 
" any fuch Truth can go no further upon Di
ce vine Authority. He could not convince any 
" 'other Man not thus infpired, that he had any 
« fuch Revelation from God. But whoever 
c, {hould receive it from him, muil: take his 
" own Word for it, and depend properly upon 
" his Authority, and not upon the Authority 
" . of God, unlefs he could make it appear, that 
(, he was both infallible and impeccable in the 
cc Cafe, and that he could neither be deceived 
(C himfelf, nor deceive others; and this is fa 
" much the Prerogative of God alone, that I 
" doubt it will never be proved of any other." 
Mqj'es comes to the l/raelites, and tells them, 
God had appeared to him, and would delivcl;. 

. them. 
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them: ]f they believed him upon his bare af
fening this, it is very certain they depended on 
his Authority, and [0 far it was a humane Faith 
only. But when it pleafed God afterwards to 
afflia: the Egyptiam at the Word of MoJes with 
Plague after Plague, while at the fame time the 
ijraelites were exempted, if they believed what 
Mofts faid upon Conviction from fo extraordi
nary and miraculous a Providence, it was a 
divine Faith. They well knew, that MoJes by 
his own Power could not produce fuch Plagues, 
nor exempt the Ifraelites from them. They 
were fully affured, that thefe Things could not 
be accomplifhed but by the Power or Permif
fion of the great Creator of the Univerfe; that 
herein therefore God himfe1f fpake to them, 
and that as clearly as he did to Mofes from the 
burning Bulli. There was no manner of Ne
ceffity for MoJes to prove, that he was either 
itifallible or impeccable; for God himfelf, by the 
Miracles wrought at the Word of Mofes, ga ve the 
lji-aelites moO: convincing Proof [hat he de- " 
figned him to be their Deliverer. 

Did not God fpeak loudly and clearly by the 
Pu"nifhmenr of Korab, Datball, and Abiram? 
Was not the DoCtrine taught by Mofes with 
regard to the Family and FunCtion of the PrieRs 
hereby fully confirmed? And all Ufurpation of 
the PrieO:hood condemned? And was not the 
IJraelites Belief of this a divine Faith? A Faith 
in God, fpeaking clearly to them in his Pro- . 
vidence? We have this Author's Acknowledg
ment however, that when the Perion to whom 

the 
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the Revelation is made is t'nfaliible and impec
cabie, he may communicate it to o~hers, and it 
:frill continues a divine Faith. Is not this evi. 
dently the Cafe of all thofe who receive their 
Faith from Chrifr ? 

He aifo fays, "They, who in the Apoftolick 
CI Times, had thefe extraordinary Gifts and 
" Powers, were lefe at Liberty to exercife them 
" upon the common Principles of Reafon, and 
" human Prudence; and from hence we find, 
" that [orne made a rightUfe of them for Edi
" fication, while others employed them only 
" to ferve the Purpofes of Emulation and Strife, 
" which introduced great Confufions and Di[~ 
" orders among them. And this is an evident 
" Proof, that the Per[ons invefred with fuch 
(C extraordinary Gifts and Powers were neither 
" infallible, nor impeccable, i. e. they were 
" not hereby made incapable either of deceiving 
" others, or being deceived themfelves." Our 
Saviour, who taught the Chrifiian Revelation, 
was both God and Man, infalfible and impecca
hIe, incapable of deceiving others, or being de
ceived himfelf. And his immediate Difciples, 
though not in all Things infallible and impecca~ 
bie, yet had this Promife made to them by him, 
that the Holy Spirit {hould bring all Things to 
~heir Remembrance, wharfoever he had faid 
UntO them, and {bould lead them into all Truth. 
This is our Security, that in all Things, which 
they taught or wrote as the Doctrine of Chriit, 
they were infallibly directed, and neither could 
be deceived, or deceive. And if we proceed 
',- furtheG 
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further, to thofe who were converted by them, 
and on whom they conferred the Gifts of the 
Spirit by laying on their Hands, there is no 
Doubt but whatever Revelations were made to 
them, were of great Ufe and Service at [hat Time 
in the Church, and carried with them fufficient 
COllviction of their Truth; but as they are not 
come down to us, they no ways concern us, nor 
can be the Subjects of our Faith. The Impru
dences and Irregularities, for which forne of 
thefe Per[ons in' the Church of Corinth were 
reproved by St. Paul, cannot in the leafi affect: 
or hurt us. Does our Faith depend upon any 
Revelation made to them? Or do we receive 
any DoCtrine, becaufe delivered by them? To 
what Purpo[e therefore this is added, unlefs to 
confound and mifiead the Reader, I know not. 
The extraordinary and miraculous Gifts, while 
the Exercife of them continued in this Church 
of Corinth, and other Churches, were a frand
ing Proof of the Power of Chrifr, and a great 
Confirmation to the Faith of all who received 
him as their Prince and Judge. But as to the 
particular Ends,for whichRevela tions were made 
to any in this Church, (for doubtlefs they had 
plain, obvious, and u[eful Ends at the Tim~ 
when made) Hiflory does not inform us. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XVIII. 

1be ObjeEHons rat' ed by Rabbi I&ac 
ben Abraham an wered. 

• 

Proceed now to the Iaft Thing propofed, 
which is to anfwer all the Objections that 

can find have been at any time fiarted, 
either with regard to the Authority of this 
Book, or the Truth of any of the Facts re
lated in it. And herein I have in [orne 
meafure prevented myfelf, by having obviated 
various Objections, as they came in my way, 
in the preceding Chapters. I {hall begin with 
thofe raifed by Rabbi Ifaac the Jew, in his 
Chizzollk Emozmah, or MzwimelZ Fidei, pub
lifhed and tranfiated by the learned Wagclljeil, 
and at large confuted by Gz!/Jetius, who was 
Profelfor of Philofophy in the Univerfity of 
Groningm. 

The firfi Objection is taken from ACls i. 
6, 7. When the), therefore were come together, 
they asked if him, Jaying, Lord, 'wilt thou at 
this time rejlore again the Rhzgdom to Ifrae! ? 
And he Jaid unto them, It is not for )'OU to 
lmow the 1'imcs or the Seafo71s, <which the Father 
hath put in his own Po·wer. "The Perfons who 
" ask, you fee, do by this their Quefiion ac
ec knowledge, that the Kingdom of IJrael 
" was forne time hereafter to be refiored, con--

~' trary 
• 
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r~ . trary to the Opinion of Chrijliam: But 
~, he that anfwers, does by his Anf wer declare; 
'C that he is not the expected Mej/i'ah; which 
€C his Followers rake him fOJ'; fince he does 
cc not h1y, chat he is the Reftorer of the 
"Kingdom. He at the fame time declares, 
'C that it, cannot be, that any Man iliould 
tc know when this Captiviry wiII have an 
(C End, before the Time of the End ·it[elf 
cc comes; and that God alone; of whofe Un
le derftanding there is nO fearching, knows it 
"(a)." This Objection arifes in part, from 
the miilaken App~ehenfi,)fls of the Ap:1files, 
in pare from <J. wrong Interpretation of our 
Saviour's Anfwer; as alfo from the falfe Idea 
which the Rabbi entertained of the Mejjiah'9 
Kingdoll1. We readily acknowledge, thac the 
Difciples at that Time expected a temporal 
Kingdom [0 be ereCted. For which Reafon our 
Lord iIi his Anfwet adds, But ye Jhall receive 
Por;oer, : after that the HoI), Ghofl is come upon 
YOlt, and ye Jhall be Witmlles U11to me both in 
Jerufalem, and in all Judrea, and ill Samaria, 
fwd milo the uttermoJl Parts of the Earth; 
intimating, that in a ilion rime they lhould be 
fully inftruCted in the Nature of his King
(Jam; and the Powers they were td exercife. 
III the Words qlioted by the Rabbi he plainly 
reproves their Ctiriofity, as having other Bufi. 
nefs before them than that of a temporal 
KingdoCl?, or the Time of erecting it. It is 

, . 

(a) ChilEJtlk Ernrnounlh, Par. 2. cap. )'9' 

o ,g no! 

, 
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not for you to know the 'times or the Seafons ; 
there is Bufinefs of another Kind and Nature 
lies before you. . At the {arne time our Lord 
does not fay, that God had rcferved the Know. 
ledge of the Times and Seafons to himfelf; 
for he had in {orne mea[ure revealed thefe hy 
,he Prophets; b~t what he fays is, that hi 
had put them ill hi$ own power, that they were 
in Truth und~r his Direction; and was as 
much as to f~Y1 th:~.t the Difciples were to 
perform their Duty. and leave all Events ~n,. 
tirely to God, bcca,uf~ he alqne had the Power 
of difpofing fhem. 

It is plain, that Rabbi Ijaac entertained the 
faille miftakcn Nodon of the MdJiah and his 
KingdoP1~ as did th~ Difciples, before they 
were enli h~en~d by th.e Defcent of. the Holy 
Ghoft. h~y thought, that when the MdJiab 
caroe1 he was to put an End to the SUbjection 
of the IJraelitu,and grant them a ,glorious 
Monarchy over the a.e~then Nations. The 
Anfwer of Jtjus, fays he, implies in it, that 
the Time was not yet come, that the Subje
ttion or Captivity of IJrael iliould have an 
End, tha~ this Time was known only to 
God~ confequently that he was not the Me!-

Jzah; for whenever ~he Mejjiah comes, the 
Captivity is to have an End, and the King
dom to be refiored. But the Jew ought to 
have remembered, that our Saviour himfelf 
declared before Pilate, that his Kingdom was 
l10t oj this World, and that the Prophecies 

con-
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Eoncerning the Mdfiah's Kingdom are under ... 
flood by C hriJlians in a (piritual Senfe. 

The Obfervatiori made by the Rabbi in the. 
n~xt Chapcer, c9ntains no Objection to the 
ACls of the Apoftles; but .his Anfwer to an 
Argument for the Truth of the Chrijtian Re
ligion raken from [he Words of Gamalie.l(a), 
which was urged upon him by fomeLutheran 
of high Rank (6). This Argument is how
ever fet in a clear Lighe, and well defended 
by G~lletitlS (c). ' 

There follow feveral Objections taken from 
the Speech of the Proromartyr Stephen, ACls 
vii. The firft is taken from the Words in the 
4th Verfe. :aut that the Matter may appear 
in the cleareft Light, I fhall repeat his Words 
from the Beginning: '['he God of Glory ap
peared unto our Father Abraham, when he was 
in Mefopotomia, before he dwelt in Charran, 
mzd faid unto him, Get thee out oj thj Coun
try, tl1zd [rpm thy Kindred, and come ;l1to the 
Land which I }bal! /hew thee. 'Then came he 
out of the Land of the Chaldreans, and dwelt in 
Charran; tllzd {'rom thence, when his Father 
was dead, he removed him to this Land, wherein 
ye n?w dwell. This· is reprefented as a flac 
Contradiction to the Hiftory of M?fes in the 
eleventh and twelfth Chapters of Genejis, 
where it is [aid, that r'erab lived 70 Years, .. 
and begat Abraham, Nabor, and Haran (d); 

(1) ACts v. 34. &c. (6) ChiC; Em. p. 1. C. 60. &: 
p. 1. c. +. () Veritas faiutiti:ra, p. I j. (dJ G:Q. 
xi. ~6. 

~q 2 ~nd 
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And tbe Da)'s if Terah wcre ::'05 Yi'tlrs I and 
Terah died in Haran (a). And Abraham 'WIl! 

.livent)' and jie.Je Ycars old, 'l£'hen he departed alii.' 
0/ Haran. Hence, fays the Rabbi, it is evi
dent, that '[crah lived, after Abraham (b) ]eft 
Haran, 60 Years. 'ferah was but 70 Years old 
", .. hen Abl'abam was born, and Abraham but 
75, when he departed from Haran. Thefe 
together make no more than 145, whereas 
'J~'1"(/h lived to be ~05, that is, he lived 60 
Years afrer AbrabtllJ} went from Haran. But 
St. Stcpbm aflill1\s, that Abraham went not 
from Haran till after his Father '[crah's Death 
(c). This is the ObjeCtion. 

To me, I mull own, the more fully I con~ 
fider this Matter, the more clearly it appears, 
tha~ St. Stcpbcn's Words are fo far from being 
contradiCtory to thofe of }.Iojes, that they give 
l;S the true Explication of them, and a more 
diftincr Account of this Part of Hiftory . than 
we ihould otherways have· been Mafters of. 
It is obfervable,firit of all, that St. Stephm 
informs us] that God (pake to Abraham while 
1:e was yet at Ur of the Chaldees, calling him 
to leave his Country. Of this MoJes takes no 
NOtice, and the Words differ f[ om thofe re
corded by MI~feS, which were fpoken to Abra
ham at Haran. In the former he is com
inanded to leave his Country and Kindred 1 

in the latter, alfo his Father's Haufe. He left 
not his Father's Houfe when he went from Ur 

(4) Gen. xi. 32. (b) Gen. xii. 4- (c) ChiC 
Em. p. 2.. C. () t • 
• to, 
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to Haran, bec~ure his Father and all his Houf
hold went with him. And {hac there was {UcIl' 
a double Call, is acknowledged by the Jews 
themfelves (a). zdly, It is a.J(o obfervable,. 
that in the Book of Genefis the Accollnt of 
the Death of '[erab precedes the Hifiory of 
Abraham's fecond Call, and his Depanure out 
of Haran. Ie is {aid, And the Days ofTerah 
'were 205 Years, and Terah dit'd in Haran.' 
Then immediately follows the Account of 
Abraham's Call and Departure. vVhy was the 
Death of '[crah inferted in this Place, if it 
were' not defigned to let us know, thac he 
died before Abraham left Haran? It is re
markable, that Mqjes has faid nothing of the 
Deaths of the foregoing Patriarchs from Shem 
to 'ferah. Why {boulel he inferc chis here, 
unlcfs for the Reafon affign'd? What Moles 
has thus more obfcurely intimated, St. Stephm 
dearly expreifes: And from thence, whm his 
Father was dead, he remo7Jed him into tbis 
Land'i.oherein ye now dwell. The Rabbi, aware 
of this, fays; « It is ufual for the Scripture 
" to finiili one Bufinefs, before it proceeds (0 

"anmher. Thus it mentions the Death of 
" Abraham before the Birth of Jacob and 
c, E/au

1 
although [hey had completed their 

« fifteenth Year before Abrabam died. And 
cc thus it memions the Death of I}wc before 
" the felling of Jofeph, though l/aac was 
" then living." I may, I think, fafely leave 

(Il) Aben E:m on Gen. xii. i. quoted by [ight. Vol. 1. p. 78.0. 

Q q 3 it 
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it to anyone's Confideration, to qetermill~ 
whether thefe Cafes are parallel. 

But it will be here asked, How is St. $te
ph ells Account reconcileable with what MfI/e~ 
has laid down concerning the Ages of 'Ierah. 
apd Abraham? I an[wer~' Very eafily~ if we 1 

will but allow ourfelves to confiper~ and rightly' 
interpret his Words. He fays~ Terah lived 
70 Years, alld beg4t Apraham, Napor, and 
Haran. There is no one, I [upppfe~ under
ftands it, that thefe three were borp tp hiP1 
in the fame Year. It is molt rea(onflble tp 
c:;onclude, that two of thtm were born either 
before he w~s 70, or after it. The Matter in 
Debate is, which: If the Meaning be~ that 
Cf'erah lived 70 Years before he begat tbe eldeil: 
of his three Sons, and afterwards bega~ th~ 
pther two) there rernains no Pifficulty $ nor 
is there ariy the leaft Shadow of a Re~fon to 
be alledged agaipft this. Imerpretatiol1, Tera!; 
was 70 Years of fige pefore he had any Son, 
After that, were born unto himAbrab(lliz, N ahor, 
;Lnd Hara1l (a). And that this is the true Con~ 
firuB:ion, is fully ~vident from the Vfe of th~ 
fame Phrafe in Gm.vi. where it is iai~, Anq 
Noah w~s 5qa Years old~ and N9ah begat 
Sbem, Ham, and Japhet.. It is ~ertain thi$ 
mufi be underftood, that Noah theI1 bcga~ the 
eldeft of the three. . for it is exprefly faid of 
Sbem~ that. he 'if!as ] 00 Y/?ars old, mId begat 
Arphaxad two Years ajter tPe Flood'(b). ~Voah 

(a) Vid. Synop; Crit. &: PJtr. in Gen. v. 31. &: xC 26. 
(b) Gen. y.i. 10. '. . , . 

• W3.~ . .. ' 
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was 600 Years complete before the Flood went 
off(a). Hence it appears, that Shem Was not 
borri till Noah was 502 Years old. 

The next Thing to be confidered is, which 
was the eldefi of 1erah's Sons. Abrahim, it 
is true, is named firfi; but it by no means 
thence follows, that he was the eldefi. It is 
no uncommon Thing with the facred Writers, 
to name firfi, not the eldeR, but the molt 
worthy (b). Thus is it in naming the Sons of 

'- , 

Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japhet; Shem was 
the more worthy, but Japhet was (he elder 
(c). And it is indeed aCknowledged by feve
ral of the Jews themfelves, that Abraham 
was the youngeft Son of Terab (d). If Sa
rah, Abraham's Wife, was the Daughter of 
Haran, as is generally believed both by Jews 
and Chrijlians, and is expreily related by the 
Hifiorian, 'Jofephus (e), it is demonfirable, 
that Abraham mufi have been many Years 
younger than his Brother Haran. For Abra
ham was but ten Years old when Sarah was 

, . 
born (j), and Milcab the Wife of N ahor, it 
is probable, was elder than Sarah (g) : So that 
Haran was a Father before Abraham was nine 
¥ ears of Age. N owir is but fuppofing, that 
!laral1 begat, his Daughters about the fame 

'(II)Gen.vii. II. and viii. 13. (b) Vid.Gen.xxV. 9.8; 
xlviii. :to. Exod. vi. 1'7. lie vii. 6, 7, 10. Jolh.xxiv'-1" 
I ehron. i. 18 .. Be ii. 1. (c) Gen, x. 11.' (d) SJnhed. 
fol. 69. 1. quoted by Light. Vol.lL p. 666. Be Men. ben Ifrtlel 
in Gen. by Kidder Oem. Vol. II. p. 11). (e) Antiq. I. I. 

c. vi. § ,. p.ll.1. 6. &c'7 § I, pro (f)Gcn.xvii.17' 
(g) Vld. Gen. xi. 18, 19. lie Joc. lIb; jilprn. 

Q...q 4 Time 
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. . .. ".' 

Time of Life thw his father 'l'erah begat him; 
t~!lt is~ when h~ \Vas 69 and 70 Years of 
Age, and the whole Hi~ory is plain, and ex",:, 
a~ly confiftent both wi~h itfelf1 and the Speech 
of St. Stepbm. For then it appears] tha~ 
Aqrah(t1n was 60 Years younger than hi~ 
~rother Haran, was born vi'hep his father wa~ 
130, and deparr~d not fi'om Haran till after 
his Father's Death. This I take to be the . - .' . ' "' 

Matter of fact, and we 11re indebtep to St. 
Stephen for the ~learing it up to 1)S. 

There are, I confefs, learned Men who 
ul1derftand by thefe Words, Terah lived 70. 
Years, and qegat Abraham, Nahor, mId Haran, 
that the youngefi of his three Sons was born' 
to him by that Time he was fev~nty Years of 
i\g:e (a). But forafmuch as they produce nq 
Example of this Confiruttioll, ~ think i~ ough~ 
to be rejected: ~ome of them have attempted 
to remove the Difficulty which lies upon 
them from their thus interpreting the Words 
~y the. Significatio!l of the Word NT~~l{.lrrEII: 
Th~y readily ackl1owledge, that'Terah was not 
dead {ill Abraham had left Haran 60 Years; 
nOl, fay they, does St. Stephm affert; that he 
was. But what he affirms is, that God did 

, . . . 
not ft€'T?I1<.i,EIV, diq I!0t gran~ hi~:q a [ettleq 
Habitation 'in this Land," wherein ye now' 
qwell, th~t is, in (he Land of 1udC?a, ftri~ly [0 
~alled) till after his Father's Death. And accord-: 
~ng to their Comp!ltation, it was about 6C? Yean~ 

, 

• 

• (/I) Vid. WoJfii Cur. in Joe • 
" ',. ,. 

after . ~ . .. 
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JJ"tor his Departure from Haran that he led 
an unfettled Life, fometimes in Egypt, [ome
times among the Phi/iflines, fometimes in 
Judcea7 before he was fixed at Hebron (a). 

In the ne~t Chapter Rabbi lJnac alferts ill 
the general, tqat " the Apofiles of Je(us, and 
" Authors of the Gofpels, were unskilful ill 
CI the Law and the prophets;" And bring~ for 
Infiance the 'Vords cited by Sr. Stephen, ACls 
vii. 7. And the Nation to whom they flail be 
in Bondage, will I judge, .faith God; . and after 
that flail they come forth, and prve me in this 
Place. "Thefe Words, fays he, are not found 
" in (he Law. For in Gen. xv. it is written 

• 

" only, And the Nation to 'lJ.:hom they Jhall be 
cc in Bondage 'ldll I Judge, and afterwards 
"Jball they cO"1f Ollt 7J!ith great Subjlanceo 
" 13ut this Writer, through want of Skill, 
" hath confounded half of this Saying with 
" half of another Saying, adding, And after 
~, that, foall they come forth, and ftrve me 
" in this Place, which is taken from the 
" Words of Mofes in Exod. iii. When thou 
" hall brought forth the People out of Egypt, 
'! )'~ jhall jfrve God upon this Mountain, as 
" is plain (0 all who will look into thofe 
" Places (b)." 

Had t he learned Jew lhewn, either that God 
did 'qot {peak [he Words, or the Senfe of the 
Words here ci[ed, or that (hey were not 

(4) Vid. GuJrctii Ver. faJ. P·333· 
,:. ~1. 

(6) ChiC Em. p. 1. 

fpoken 
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fpoken of the lJraelites, it hiight have carried 
the Face of an Objection. But finte, in both 
the Places of the Law referred to, it ·is both 
God tpat [peaks, and the IJraelites that are 
fpoken of, what Unskilfulnefs does there ap
pear in joining thefe tWo Places together? Are 
no two Patrages of the Law or of the Prophets 
to be jOined together in qU6ting Scripture, al
though they neVer [0 emphatically exprets ot 
j}Jufhate what they are brought for? If the 
Jew a(ferts this, he herein condemns MojCs 
himfelf, and th~ moft· eminent Writers of his 
own Nation: Mofes, in repeating the Laws 
he had delivered to the l/raelites in the Book 
of Deuteronomy, ftequemly j9ins tOgether 
Things) which, according to his own Ac
countl were fpoken to him at different Times 
(a). 'And the learned Surcnht!Jius has laid to.,. 
gether a great Number of ~otations from 
the Talmuditk, and other noted J ewijb Writers, 
proving that they do the fame (6). It is 
doubted by [D!be (c), whether St. Stepben tool~ 
the lail: Part of the Words from Exod. iii. and 

• 

it is very evident, that the Senfe of what is 
there [aid, is abundantly expreff"ed by God 
hill.1felf in many Parts of the Law Cd); . 

The Rabbi rai(es another Objection from 
the 14th Ver(e: :Ihm .fellt J o(eph, and called 
his Father Jacob to him, and all his Kindred, 

• 

(a) Dcut. v. I). Deut. xiII. " 3. compared with Lev xix. 
18. and xi. D~ut, xvi. compo with Exod. xii. & xxiii. Vid. 
D~ut. xxii. :ind xxiI'. (il BICA1~ XC1.Td,Mct. 11~. Ther. 7. 
p. +" &c. ( c) 'lid. Whitby in loco tI) Vid. Exod. 
XX\1l. 2). . 

2 threeji;ore 

• 
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!hreifcore and fiftem Souls~ I~ This, he fays, 
'F is ap Error. Fqr it ~s written in Gen. 
~'xlvi. That all the Souls if tbe lIouj~ of 
f' Jacob 'li/hich went down into Egypt, 1vere 
'e threeftore (md tm; and in this Number of 
" 70, is comprehendeq 1ofeph· with his two . 
H SODS. Ljkewi[e in Deut. x~ 'thy Fllthers'Wmt 
cc down into Egypr, thrfeJcore and ten Per./ims 
'~(a)." I anfwer, Thefe different Numbers 
depend wholly upon the Manner of Compu
tation. There are ~wo different Ways of com ... 
puting ~n Gen. xlvi. The one includes [hofe 
pe(cendallts of Jacob only, who went down 
with ~lim into Egypt, and then the Number 
~s 6q. Th~ other iIlcludes himfelf, rogether 
with JoJeph and the Sqns which were born to 
~im in Bgypt, and then the Number is 70. 
In the LXX. Tranfiation of this Place the 

• 

Number is 75 ; and jf we may [uppofe, that 
$t. $tephof made h~s Quotation thence, it is an 
cafy Ma!ter to fay how the Computation arifes 
to thac Number. For in the LXX. Tranllation 
~re added a Son ~nd Grandfon of Manqlfth (b), 
~wo Sons and a Grandfon of Ephraim (c). Now 
~lthough it ihould be allowed, that St. Allflin's 
Opiniqn is true, that Jacob's De[cent into 
Egypt c(}mprehends in it the feventeen years 
t~a~ he l~ved th~~e (d), yet is it no more than 

barely 

(II) Chif. Em. F~ 1. c. (i3' (b): Machir his Son, and 
Gilead his Grandfon. (c) Sttfalailm and Tllilm SODS, and 
Edom a Grandfon. (<1) Qgoted by Patr. in Gen. xlvi. n. 
The Rea[on of it is the Difficulty of accounting for the Sons of 
1h.1m;" If Jlidflb married not tili after Jojeph was fold, it is Dot 
. .. pellible 
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barely paffible, that there five Per[ons de-. 
fcended . from Mfl710jj'eh and Ephraim ,{bould 
have a Right to be included in this Reckoning 
(a). I cannot therefore perfuade myfelf, that 
St. St'!phen took this Number from the LXX. 
Both the Calculatio~s I have mentioned, ex~ 
dude Jacob's Sons Wives; for they are ex-

, 

pallible pharez. (bould have two Sons when Jacob defccnded into 
Egypt. Compare Gm. xli. 46. and'xxx. '-). a~d xxxvii. 2.. and 
:xxxviii. I. Some fuppofe, among whom is ArchbifllOp Ujll/r, 
that Jacob was married before he had ferved the fir fI: [even Years; 
and although this fcems ~ontrary to the exprc[s Words of Gen" 
~xix. 20, 21, 2. 7, 30. yet the Difficulty there is to conceive bow 
many Children could be born in the Order in which they are faid. 
to have been born In feven Years time. has cO"lpelled them to 
fo make thai Suppofition. The Thing however may be conceived 
thus: Leah had her fidl four Children in forty Months time. She 
then remained without Conception fiitten Months. Dan was 
born one Month after the forty were expired, and Naphttlli ten 
Months after him. Gad was born one Month after Naphtali, 
and .A/IJer about {('n or eleven Month. after Gad. IJfachllT was 
born one Month or tWO afrer .A{ber. Ten Months after was born. 
Zebulon, and ten Months after Dinah. This, it mu(i be owned, 
is quick Work (Jut we have not wanted Examples of the like 
ip our own Tllm:) j and the Computation ma~es feven Years, 

40 Months Lellh had her four firll: Ghildrcn, 
1 j Months w;thout Conception, . 
9 Months after had IfJacbar, 

10 Months after had Ze611{o/i, 
Hl Months after Dinah. 

7 " • 

8+ Months, or [even Years. . 
(a) Jofeph was but flfl}-feven Ye,ars of Age ~hen his Father 

died. .He mamed not tIll after thIrty, Gen. xl!. 46, )0. fup, 
pofing that he had Mar)lI/feb at thirty Years of Age and tel} 
Month~ j and tcn Months atter had Ephraim; that 'Ephrnim had' 
a Son at twelve Years and nine Months old, and hIS Son al[o 
had a Son at twelve Y cars and nine rvlonths. Thefe, added 
together, make n Years and two Momh~. And to admit this, 
we mul1: [uppofe that ~hich is very highly improbab~e, viz., 
th;,t MllnaJfeh, ani EphYlllln, and their two clddl: Sons, were all 
nmned at about twelve Years of Age. 

, 
• 

pre!ly 
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prenyexcepted in the 26th Ver[e. It appears 
highly probable to me, that St. Stephen in his 
Calculations takes them in. For his Words 
are, that J ofeph fent and called his Father 
Jacob to him, 'and all his Kindred (a), which 
Kindred amounted to threefcore and fifteen 
Souls. It is fufficiemly evident fi'om the Ex
preffion, that Joftph and his two Sons, as well 
as his Father Jacob, are here excluded. The 
Number without thefe is, as you have heard, 
66. .Now if we only fuppofe, (hat four of 
the Patriarchs had by this Time loft their Wives, 
which is no unreafonable Suppofirion; for we 
read, that Judah's Wife was dead; and it is 
Ilot impro~able, that Reuben's being without 
a Wife was the OccaGon of his committing 
Incell: with, his Father's Concubine; I fay, 
if we fuppofe, that four of them had buried 
their Wives, there were feven now living to 
accompany Jacob into Egypt i to which if we 
add the WIf"c of Pharez the Son of Jltdah~ 
and the Wife of Beriah the SOIl of Ajher (b), 
thefe nine] added to the 66, amount to the 75 

(/I) The \V ord O"u'Y'Y;mctv here made ufe of, win ver)' well 
bear this Sgn:fication: For in the LXX. TranfiatioCi, a Father's 
Brother's Wife is cailed O"U'i'YEV11f, Lev. xviii. 14. and xx. 20-. 

And thus Kindred by Affinity, and parti,cuiarly Sons-in·law, 2re 
termed hy JofephllS ; of which you may fee vari?us Infrances in 
Kidder's Dcm. Vol. II, p. 2.3.0, So that there IS not the !cart 
Need of the Remark of Glljfotills, that 7,mb', Sons might pollibly 
folloW' the S, ntiments of Abraham, [[nac and Rebecca, and take 
them Wives from thofe who were their Relations by ConCan
guin;ty, (b) Bccaufe 1'lmc7.. and Brriah ar,e faid to have 
two Children each, which are numbeIed In the LI!t of Nan:es. 
Gm. xlvi. 

Petfons 
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Perfons computed by St. Stephen. Or it {ve 
take it for granted, that HezrolZ and Hamul the 
Sons of Pharez, were not born till fame time 
after Jacob's Arrival in Eg)'pt, which is the 
Opinion of many learned Men; and!hat upon. 
no unreafonable Grounds (a); the Number of 
Perfons proceeding out of Jacob's Lines, which 
actually went down with him into Egypt, were 
64- ; to which if we. add the ten Wives of 
jacob's Sons (yudah's Wife being dead) and 
{he Wife of Beriah the Son of Ajher, thi5 
makes the Number of Perfons who were 'Ja
cob's Kindred, and went down with him into 
Egypt, 75; as is afTerted by St. Stepbm. And 
that .Jojepb rent and called the Wives of his 
Brethren, is evident from the Hiflory in Ge
nejis, where it is exprefly [aid, that Pharaoh 
-commanded Jofeph to take Waggons for the 
Little-ones, and the Wives of his Brethren, 
and that Jofeph a{ted accordingly (b). 

The learned Surenhujius has jufily obferv'd, 
that Additions to, and SubtraCtions from Genea
logies, are not.unCommon in the Old Tefiamenr, 
and that the very fame Reafonings, whereby 
the Jews themfe1ves accoum for thefe Aleda .. 
ons, will perfeCtly well anfwer fuch as are 
found in the New Teftament (c). 

• 

(/I) If there were born before Jacob':;. Defccnt into Egypt. 
we mull fuppo!e, that, quite contrary to the ulual Praalc~ of 
thofe, 3nd mdeed of all Times, JIII/ab himCelf, and his two Son~, 
Er and Onall, as alfo his Son plum::..., were married at the Age of 
about twelve or thirteen Years. (b) Gen. "Iv. 18, 19, 
~ I. ~nd x vi.)". (r) Vid. BI!.". l'.it7Git.. de Gcnealog. 
'Tile[, x. JIlJ in ~btt. i. 1 j. 

Ther0-

• 
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There are feveral ObjeCtions made' to the 

Words immediately following Verfe If, r6. 
So Jacob 'went dowlz into Egypt, al1d died, he 
and our Fathers, and were carried o'l)er i11tO 
Sicbem, and laid i11 the Sepulchre that Abraham 
bought for a Sum of Money of the Sons of 
Emmor -the SOfl of Sichem. Rabbi ijaae 
charges there Words of St. Stephen with no lefs 
than five Miftakes. He afferts, "That Jacob 
" was not buried in Sichem, but in the Cave 
" of Macpel(lh, which is in Hebron: Thac 
" the Fathers, that is, the Heads of the Tribes, 
" were buried in Egypt, Jo/eph only excepted, 
" who was buried at Sichem in Pare of the 
" Field, which 'Jacob bought of Hamor the 
" Father of Sichem for 100 Pieces of Money: 
cc That Abraham botlght not Sichem, but only 
" the Cave of Macpelah, which is ill Hebron; 
cc and that he bought it not of the Sons. of 
" Hamor [he Son of Slchem, but of Ephron 
" the Hittite.' That it was Jacob who bought 
" Pare of the Field which is in Siche?JJ, and 
" not Abraham. And whereas it is [aid he 
" bought it of the Sons of H(lm~r the Son of 
Ie Sichem, it ought to. be [aid, of the Father 
" of Sichem. All which Things are mani
" fefily deduced from the x"ii. xxxiii. xlix. 
" and I.·Chapters of Gmefis, and the End of 
I, the Book of JoJbua." He adds, "All 
" this lhews the Unskilfulnefs of the Difci
Ce pIes and Apoftles of Jefus in the Words of 
~' the Law and the Prophets (a):' 

( II) Chit: Em. p. 1. c.6 3· 
But 
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, But it will be very obvious to any ()[ie updd 
the leaft Confideration, that four but of the 
five ObjeCtions here made, 'are without all. 
manner of FoundatioIi. Firft of all, St. Ste.: 
phm does not affirm, that Jacob was buried at 
Sichl!m. And; 2dly; there is not the leaft 
Proof, that the Fathers, or the Heads of the 

• 

Tribes, were buried in EgJpt. Rabbi I/aat 
fays it, but We have no more than his bare 
Aifertion for it. And had he given us Proof 
of it" he muft alfo have (hewn, that they were 
riot atterwards taken up and carried into the 
Land of Canaan, together with the Bones of 
their BrOther Jofeph. For is it not maft rea~ 
fonable to believe, that [hey had each.of them 
the fame Deiire of being carried into the Land 
of Canomz, as had their Father Jacob, and 
their Brother Jqfoph? The Jewijh Hiftorian 
Jojephus exprdly tells us, that they were bu
ried in the Land of Canaan (a). So does 
Rabbi Solomon Jarchi, a noted Jewifo Writer 
(b); as alfo does the Author of the Life of 
Mo/es, another Jew (c), and the eta/mud itfelf 
(d) ; and St. Jerome fpeaks of their Sepul
chres as what were to be [een near Sichem in 
his Time (c). Again, -3d1y, St. Stephen does 
not affirm, that Abraham bought Sichem, but 
'a Sepulchre. Nor, in the fourth Place, does 

• 

(tl) Antiq. I. 2.. c. S. § 2..& de Bel. 1+ q. ~ 7. (6) Vid, 
Whit ty in loco l c) ~ored by Gil/Jet. Vcr. fal. P. 1. p. 
3';. n. 70. (d) HlcroC Sotah, fol. 17, 3· &.G:o!T. 1.11 

Bavakam2, fo!' 92., 1. citoo by Light. VoL U. p. 668. (r) EpI
taph. Pau.x. 
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he fay, that Emmor was' the Son of Sichem. 
On the contrary, the Greek Words are very 
rightly rendered by our Tranflators, the Father 
o(Sichem. The Jewijh Rabbi, it is proba
ble, was herein deceived by forne Tranflation, 
wherein it was miftakenly rendered, Son of 
Sichem. 

The only Difficulty to be accounted for is; 
Wherefore is it {aid, that Abraham bought 
[he Sepulchre of the Sons of Emmor, the. 
Father of Sichem, when it appears from the 
Hiflory, that he bought it of Ephron (he Hit~ 
tite? In anf wer to this I would obferve to 
you, that it was ufual with the Hebre·ws, 
when reciting the Hiflory of their Forefa
thers to their Brethren, to do it in the briefeft 
manner, becaufe it Was a Thing well known 
to them. For which Rearon they made ufe 
of frequent Ellipfes, that is, defeCtive Speeches, 
and gave bur Hints to bring ro their Remem
brance what they aimed at (a). This is the 
Cafe in the Verfes before us ; and as nothing. 
is more eafy than to fupply the Words thac 

, are here wanting, fo, when fupplied, the 
Narration is exaCtly agreeable to the Hiftory 
delivered in the Old Teflament. Jacob 'went 
down into Egypt, and died, he and our Fathers; 
and our Fathers 'were carried over into Sichem, 

. and they were laid, that is, fome of them (b), 
Jacob 

(II}Vid.Light. Vol.I. p. 781, 782. Vo1.lI. p. 668. and Sll~ 
renhuf. in loco . 

(b) This Sentenr;e is to be taken dHhibutively. Of fuchSen
tcnccs there are frequent Ialhnces in the Old Tdl:ament. Thus 

Rr . Nell! 
, 

• 

• 
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'Jacob at leafr, in the Sepulchre that Abraham 
bought for a Sum of Money; and fame of them, 
'Jqfeph at leafi, in the Sepulchre bought if the
Som oj Emmor,. the Father of Sichem (a). 
There want only thofe three [mall Words in 
the Greek xCl.l EV 7"0;. in Eng lijh, And .in that; 
to have made this Senfe clear and obvious to 
everyone, Which Wards doubdefs, or rather 
what is anfwerable to them. in the Hebrew 
Language, in which probably they were fpoken, 
were eafily underfiood and fupplied by thofe to 
whom St. Stephen addreff"ed himfelf(b). The 
Def~tts to be fupplied are of [uch Words as. 
go before and are to be repeated from them ; 
a Thing not uncommon in the Old Tefia
ment. Thus in Numb . . xxvi. 4. 'fake the Sum 
of the People or Congregation, is neceffarily to 

Neb. xiii. J, 2;. It )lIaS flmltl written, that the Ammonite lind 
the Moabitc Jhollid not come into the Congregation oj God for ever; 
hecalife they met 1/ot the Childrell oj I[rael lvith Bre.1d IlIld 'With 
Water, hilt hired Balaam agllinfl them, that he (houltl wrfe them: 
Whereas, according to the Hillory, it was the MOilbite alone 
that hired BalallllJ. See Nt/mb. xxii:). JoJI1. xxiv. 9. So 
'ler. xxi. 7: I will deliver Zedekiah King of Judah, and his Ser
'1Jants, lind the People, imo the Hand of Nebuchadnezzar King of 
Babylon, and into the Hallli of their E11elllies, lind into the Hand of 
thofe that feek their Life; lind he fhall finite them with the Edge if 
the Sword, that is,· he /hall [mite fome of them;. for Zedekiah 
himfi:lf and many of the People, were faved alive, and carried 
Captives to Bahylon. SeeJer.xxxix. 7,8, 9' 2. Kings xxv. 7. 

fa) Jofh. xxiv. 31. If we compound the Matter between Jq. 
fephllS and Jerom, we may fuppofe one Half of the twelv« 
Patriarchs to be buried near Hebroll, the other Half near sichem. 
Yet there are no contemptible Reafons to incline us to believe 
they were all buried at Sichelll. See Light. Vol. I. p. 781. and 
Vol. II. p. 688. Some have enoeavoured to make it appear 
probable, that the Field, even at Sic/Jem, was firft purcbafed by 
Ab7llhllm. See Light. Vol. II. p.669, 670. 

( b) See Light. Vol, 1. p. 73.1, prop. fin. 
1 be 
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be Irepeated from the fecond Verfe. And thus, 
Pi cxxxiii. 3. the Words literally tran!1ated 
are, As the Dew oj Hermon, that de{cmded upon 
the Mountaim of Zion. But it is well known, 
t.hac h!ermon and Zion were at too great a Di~ 
france for the Dew to defcend from the one 
to the other. Therefore are the \Vords, as the 
new, to be repeated, As the Dew of Hermon, 
and as the Dew that defte72ded upon Mount Zion. 
Thus in the Verfe before us are the Words, ill 
the Sepulchre, to be repeated, 111 the Sepulchre 
that Abraham bought l'or a Sum of Money, and 
i71 the Sepulchre bought of the Sonr oj Emmor 
the Father of Sichem. 

The Rabbi raifes another Objection from 
the 43d Ver[e, complaining; that (he Word'S 
of the Prophet Amos are mifquoted. But it 
will immediately appear to anyone who will 
give himfelf leave to compare the Words to
gether, that St. Stephetl has given a moil: juft 
Interpretation 'of the Prophet's Words (a). I 
1hall not therefore now fpend your Time in. 
mentioning the Particulars. The nvo next 
Remarks (6) made by this Rabbi, are not 

againft 

(a)VU.Gllffitii Vcr. Sal. P. 2. p, 410, 4'17. . 
(b) The lirft of thefe contain'd in Chap. 6). is taken 

from .IJas viii. 9. where we have an Account of the Arts of 
Simon Maglls, and the EffeCl: they had upon the People; 
:' Hence, fays he, may im Argument be drawn again(i the Mira" 
" des of JeJits, which were perform~d by the Magick Art; 
" and therefore the filly People who followed him, believed him 
" alfo to be a God, as we fee it happen at this, Day," Tho 
next in Ch. 66. is taken from the V ilion of Peter, .lIas lC. II ~ 
In Oppolition to which he endeavours to !hew, thlt a Dillin-

R r a. aion 
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againfi the Book of ACts in particular; and 
therefore I ihall pafs them over, and proceed 
to what he fays againfi the Words of Sr. 
Paul, ACts xiii. 21. And whm they asked a 
King, he gave them Saul the Son of Cis, of 
the Tribe oj Benjamin, who reigned 40 rears. 
H You fee Paul miftaken in this Saying;, for 
(( Saul reigned not fo long. For before he 
«( committed the Oftence in the Affair of the 
(( Amalekites, he reigned only two Years, as it 
" is written I Sam. xiii. And Saul 'UJas the 

• 

" Son if one Year rwhm he began to reign, 
(C and he reigned two Years over tbe lfraelite~. 
(( The Senfe of which is, From the Time that 
cc Saul was anointed by Samuel, till the Go
" vernment was given to him by all the Ifrael
l( ites, was one Year, and then he chofe 3000 

« Men of ~rrael. Then he reigned two Years 
'c with the Con[ent of; all ~frae!, before he 
" offended in the Affair of the Amalekites. 
" From that Time he was efieemed as a Man 
'I dead; for the Spirit of God troubled him, 
« and therefore the Years of his Reign are 
(( not comouted. For which Reafon Samuel 

• 
" the Prophet lamented'him, and at tpe fame 
" Time God [em him to anoint David to be 
cc King; nor could it be, that David ihould 
" be much under the twentieth Year of his 
" Age when he was anointed. For the Scrip
" ture immediately after defcribes him to us 

• 

ction of Meats; and of Things <;lean and unclean, are necelfary to 
Holinds. . 

" as -
• • 
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c.c as a grown Man: I Sam. xvi. 18. Behold, . 
~, I have fem a Son of Jeife the Bethlehemite, 
C~ that. is Cltn1Zillg in playing, and a mighty 
" valiant Man, and a Mall of rVar, and 
" prudent in Matters, alld a comely Perjoll, 
" and the Lord is with him. But, behold, 
" David, when he took upon him [he Go
" vernment after the Death of Saul, was no 
H more than thirty Years of Age, as is ex-
ec prefly written 2 SalJZ, v. It follows from 
(' this Calculation, that Saul reigned not even 
" ten Years to the Day of his Death. And 
" it may be, that he reigned a lefs Time, as 
" writes the learned Author of the Book Ik~ 
" karim (a)." . 

This is the Objection made by the Jew. Bur, 
fidl: of all, it is fa far from being certain, that 
St. Paul affirms, as the Jew here repre[ents 
him, that Saul reigned forty Years, that it is 
difputed among the Learned, whether that be 
his Meaning or not; and I think a great Parr, 
if not the generality of learned Men, have de
termined, that in the fony Years mentioned 
he intended to include the Government of 
Samuel as well as that of Saul. And fecondly, 
fuppofing he had exprefly affirmed th i8, is 
there any (hing advanced by the Rabbi, which 
proves the contrary? That Saltl reigned two 
Years only with the Confent of all {Irael, 
before he offended in the Affair of the Ama~ 

• 

• 

(a) Chiz. Em. p. !. c.67-

R r 3 • 
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lekites, is an Interpretation put upon an ob
{cure Paifage of Scriprure without any the leaft 
Foundation; nor is it poffible~ that in fa (hort 
a Time {he Things related to be done by Saul 
{hould have been performed. See I Sam. xiv. 
47. It is a much more probaple Senfe which 
is put on the Words by our late learned BHhop 
Kidder: "After the Philtjlines were fubdu'd 
(C by Samuel, a Year paft when Saul began to 
"reign. And after this he reigned two Years 
cc free from their Yoke." After this, as the 
fubfequent Hiilory in I Sam. fully informs us~ 
Saltl was brought under by them, and hi~ 
People in Slavery to them. When this Yoke 
was broken by the Victory over the Pbilijlines 
begun by his Son JOllathmz, it is [aid, So Saul 
took the Kingdom over Ifrael, that is, he reeo-:
vered it again (a). For before the Ifraelites 
were wholly under the Power of the Phi/i.., 
jlines, infomuch that they fuffered not a Smith 
throughout all the Land of Ifrad, or a Sword 

• or a Spear to be in the Poffeilion of apy. And 
after he thus recovered the Kingdcm~ it is im
mediately added, 'rhat be fought agaiJ# fill his 
Enemies on (wry Side, again) Moab, and ag(lilljt 
the Children of Ammon~ and againfl ~dom, 
and trgai1ji the Kings q/ Zobah, a1ld againjt 
the Philiftines; and wbith(~focv{t he turneq 
him/elf, he '/){xed them. So that from the End 
of the two Years here memi<med to his ~OP1,:" 

(II) , S/ltn. xiv. 47. See xiJ.Jer's Demonftr. Vol. II. p. 240 • 
• • • 

mlttq~g 

-. 
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tnitting the Offence in the Affair of the Ama
lekites, mull: have interven'd the Space of many 
Years. He was doubtlefs rome Years under the 
Yoke of the Philijthles. It muil: have been a 
Work of Time to have made [0 entire a Re
duction of the IJraelites as nor to fuffer a 
Smith, or a Grindil:one,· or a Sword, or Spear 
to be found amcmg [hem. And when freed 
from this Yoke, to obtain [0 many Conquefts 
over the feveral Naticms around him as are af
terwards mentioned, muil: certainly have beea 
the VVork of not a few Years. All therefore 
that the Jew adds concerning Samuel's anoint
ing David, and the Age of David when an
ointed, and his Age when he took upon him the 
Government after the Death of Saul, are fo
reign to the Purpofe, becaufe it is moil: evident, 
that Saul's Offence in the Affair of the Ama
lekites, and the Anointing of David, which 
was [ubfequent to that Offence, did not happen 
in the Beginning of Saul's Reign, as the Jew 
would have us believe without any Shadow of 

• • 
Proof, but when he had now been King many 
Years. 

I add furthel' ill the third Place, that Jofe
phus the Jewijh Hifiorian expre!1y relates, that 
Saul reigned forty Years, eighteen Years du
ring the Prophet Samuel's Life, and twenty
two Years after his Death (a). And that he 
certainly reigned much longer than the ten 

(8) Antiq. l. 6. c. I4· § 9. 

R r 4 Years 
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Years affigned· him by Rabbi Ijaac, is fully 
evident from the Binory of the Old Tefta- . 
ment. For we are therein told, that his youngefl: 
Son IJhbojheth was fony Years of Age at the 
Time of his Father's Death (a). And yet his 
Father is [aid to be but a young Man, when he 
was fira inaugurated by Samuel (b). Had Saul 
reigned no more than ten Years, his youngefi: 
Son muf!: have been thirty Years old when he 
began to reign. Could a Ferfon who had fe", 
vera! Sam, the youngef!: of which was thirty 
Years of Age, with any Propriety be faid to 
pe a young Man? It is much more probable 
he {hould begin his Reign about ~he Time his 
youngefl: SOIl was porn . 
• 

• 
, .- • 

• • ; ; 2 E 

2 • L 
• • 

C HAP. XIX. 

; 

tlext ObjeCtlon raifed by the 'Jew is 
to St. PattI's aHedging thofe Words of 

the {econd Plalm, 'tholt art my SOl1, this Day 
have! begottm thee, to prove that JeJitS is the 
Sop. of God. ACfs xiii. 33. (' For David, 
eo fays he, by the Infpiration of the Holy 

• 

. ( .. ) 2. Sam. ii. S, 10. 
• • 

. (b) I Sam. ix. 1 . 

4' Choll ... ..., ~- . 
• 
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(c. Ghoft, {pake. thac whole Pfalm of himfelf 
" about the Beginning of his Reign, when he 
~, heard, that the Nations had gathered them
" felves together againft him; as it is written 
" 2 Stun. v. But tzohen the Philiftines heard, 
" that they had anointed David King over Ifrae}, 
" all the Philiftines came up to leek David (a)." 
As he brings no Argument to make good this 
Affertion, that David fpake this Pfalm of 
himfelf, fo it is very little be fays in An(wer 
[0 thofe Things which {hew, that it was fpoken 
not of David, bpt of the MejJiah. Nor does 
he fo much as take Notice of the concluding 
Expreffion in the Pfalm, which fully proves, 
that it belongs to the MelJiah, and to him only, 
that i~) Bl~[{ed are all tbey that put their rruJl 
-ill him. This clearly evinces, that the PerColl 
fpoken of muft be God. For how ofcen are 
we in the facred Writings, and particularly ill 
the Book of Plalms, cautioo'd againft putting 
our Truft in Man, even the greateft of Men! 
P Jalm exl vi. 3. Put not ),our {fUJI in PrjJICeS, 

7101" in the Son of Man, ill whom there is 110 

Help (b). Nay a Cude is denounc'd by the 
Prophet Jeremy on thofe who do [0, Jer. 
xvii. 5. Cur/ed be the Mall that trttJlethin Man, 
(md 1llaketh FleJh his Arm, and whqft Heart 
departeth from the Lord. On the other hand, 
we are conftantly directed to make God alone 
our Refuge and Truft (c), and the Man who 

(II) Chiz. Em. p. 1. cap. 68. (b) Sec pralm lxii. S, 9. 
lind cxviii. 8, 9. If. ii. 12. (e) Pi: iv. S' S. & xviii. 
30, 3', 31 • & xxxvii. 3, f' 39,1°. IX Ixii. l, f' 6, 7, 8. &: 
J:l'v. !J. ,0, 11. 

does 
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does fa is pronounced bleircd. Jer. xvii. 7. 
BI1Jed is the Mati that truJleth ill the Lord, 
whqft Hope the Lord is. And to the fame 
Purpofe in many Places of the Pj'alms ((I) and 
Proverbs ( b) . It is alfo faid in the fixth Ver[e 
of the iid Pralm, I bave o1Joillted my King 
UP01Z my holy Hill q!Zion. This Pairage is 
taken Notice of by the Rabbi, and all he fays 
in Anfwer to it is, " That " Zion was [he 
" Royal City, and is alfo called the City of 
cc David j" but never attempts to prove, tbat 
David was inaugurated there. David, though 
anointed King three times, was not once an. 
ointed upon Zion; nor indeed was the F:ortrefs 
of Zion as yet fubdued by him, nor under his 
Dominion, even when anointed the lail: Time 
at Hebro.'l. And how very little do agree to 

David thofe Words of the fcventh Verfe, Ask 
if me and 1 foal! give thee the Heathen for 
thine Inheritance, and the uttermojl Parts if 
the EartbfOl' tby PqIJd}iOJ1. The Conquefts 
which David made upon the Philifiines, the 
Moabites, the E.do711ites, the Ammonites, and 
ether neighbouring Nations taken Notice of by 
the Rabbi, can 'never furely be thought to come 
up to thefe Exprefiions.Befides1 the antient 
Hebrew Dottors themfelves, fuch as Aben Ezra, 
RaJcbi, Kimchi, interpret this Pj'alm of the 
King MelJiah, and acknowledge, that the 
Senfe is much more clear and plain when 

(II) Pi. ;m;iv. 3. and xl+ & rxxl'. I. & cxlvi. ). (b) Provo 
• 

~Vltl lO. 

applied 
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;lpp1ied to the MelJiah, than when applied to 
:David ((1). 

Another Objection is taken from Atis xiii. 
35, 36, 37· where St.Paltl cites thofe Words 
of P r: xvi. 1.hou fhalt llo~fitfler thine Holy one to 
fee Corruption; and to prove, that this muil be
'long to Cbrijt, adds, that David after Death 
~id in his Body fee Corruptioll, but Jefus, whom 
God raifed from the Dead, Jaw no Corruption. 
In Oppofition to this the Rabbi all edges, chac 
the Hebrew Word Shachath, there u[ed by the 
Pfalmifl, " does not fignify Corruption in the 
f( Senfe in which St. Paul takes it (b)." But 
!irft of all, This Hebrew Word was [0 ren
dered by the 'Jews themfelves long before St. 
Paul's Time. For the Greek Word, from which 
St. Paul argues, is the very Word by which 
the LXX. tranflated it. And fa it was after-
• • 

wards, Rabbi ](imchi quotes from MidraJh, 
or an In~crpreration of the PIa/ms, this Sen·· 
lence: "The Pfalmifl here teaches, that after 
cc Death the 'Worms fhould not deftroy him 
~~ (c)," which is exaCtly [he [arne Interpreta
tionas is put on the Words by St. Paul. ldly, 
It is fufficientlyevident from the Root whence 
the Word proceeds, ~hat this is its (rue and 
proper Signification. The Root fignifies to 
deftroYl to corrupt, and is u[ed concerning the 
Girdle of the Prophet Jeremy~ to expre[s to 
j.lS, that it was marred or putrified (d). And, 

(II) Vid. SlIrmlmfi ~ {3. }(d.Td.~. P·406, S9 l . (b) Chiz. 
Em. p. ~. cap.69. (c) ViJ. Sioopf. Grit. in lac. &; Bithneri 
~Y:I\ Propb. (d) J~r. xiii. 7. 
'. . 

3 dIy, 
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3 dIy, the Word itfelf is to be taken in this' 
Senie in ocher Pans of holy Writ, particu~ 
larly Job. ix. 31 (a). Pj: Iv; uli. (b). 

The next Objection is taken from the Be
ginning of Acts xv. But as this relates to the 
Chrijliall Religion in general, which he fainy 
accufes of being more difficult to be obferved 
than the Law of Mofes, and contains nothing 
in particular againft the Acts of the Apoftles 
(c), I thall pafs it by. There is another taken 
from Acts xv. 17. Wherein he charges the 
Apoftle James "with altering the ;Words of 
" the Prophet Amos in order to prove his Re
te ligion (d)." But firft of all the Apofile 
James quotes thofe Words as they were tranf
lared by the Je'lf.'s themfelves long before his 
Time: For it is the Tranflation of the LXX . 

• 

(a) We have tran!lated it, Thou fbnlt plunge me ill if, Ditch i 
but tbe true Meaning is, Thou /halt cau[e my Body fo to corrupt 
and putrify, that my own Cioaths Ihlll abhor me. (b) In our 
Tranl1ation, shilit bring them Jown into the Pit of DejlrtlElio,). The 
Pit of the Pit, according to the Rabbi's Interpretation of this 
Word, would be a Il:rangc Expreffion. The Truth is, it is the; 
Pit ot Corruption, the Pit ill which their Bodies /hall decay, 
corrupt and putrify. (c) He reprefents thefe Words of St. 
Peter, Wherefore do Yale pili (I Yoke flpon the Difciples) which Ileither 
we nor OIlY Filthers were Ilble to bear? BIU we believe, thM through 
the Grllce of ollr Lord Jefm Chrifl we flJllli be (aved, as contradicting 
the Advice given by ollr Saviour to .the rich Man, Matt. xix. 
which was to keep the Commtmdmellfs: Thall pMlt do no Murder. 
'Thou /hilit not commit Adllitery. Thall (ball 1101 fleill. ThOle flJIIlt 
1I0t bear fillfe Wifnejs. Honollr thy Filtber allil thy Mother: And 
(bOlt fl~lt love tby Neighbour as thyfelJ. "In thefe Words, fays 
" the Rabbi, Jefrls teaches, that no Man can' obtain Salvation 
.. without keeping the Commands of the MoJaick Law." Chi4. 
Em. P.l. c. 70' To this I IIllll have Occafion to fpeak hereafter. 
(II) Chiz. Em. p. 2. C. 7 [~ 

whi~h 
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which is here ufed (a). And, 2dly, it is alfo 
evident, that take the Words either according 
to the Letter of the Hebrew Text, or accord
ing to' the LXX. they fully prove what they 
are produced for by Sr. James, that is, the 
Intention .of the Almighty to extend his Fa
vour to other Nations as well as the Jews. 
And,3d1y, the 1almlldick (b), and other J e·wijh 
Writers (c), interpret this Paffage of the Pro
phet Amos, of the Kingdom of the Mejjiah. 
And, 4th1y, it is very clear, that Rabbi Ifaac, 
by his Interpretation, overfets the plain, na
tural, grammatical Senfe of rhe \V brds. For 
what is in the Hebrew fpoken of the Heathm 
Nations, he confines to the Jerwijb. What is 
in the Hebrew, And all the Natio71s that are 
called by 111y Name (d), he renders thus, "And 
" the lji-aelites Glall poffefs all Nations, be
et caufe they, that is, the Ijraeiites, are called 
~' by my Name. . 

In the next Chapter he obferves, that Chri. 
fliam are no~ obedient to the Apoftolick De
cree,' which forbids the eating of Things 
firangled, and of Blood (e). And in the 

(a) It is fufficiently plain, that the LXX. read the Hebrew fome
thing differently from what it is in our prcfent Copies. Vid. 
Gulfet. Vcr. Sal. P. 2.. p. P),. and SlIren/JIIJ. bib. Kd-T. p. 433' 
What St. James did, is uncertain, bccau[c St.LIII:e, in relating. 
m!ght make u[e of the LXX. Verlion. Vid. Light. Vol. II. p. 
694' and p. 810, fin. (b) Smhed. fol. 69, 2.. cited by 
Ligbt. vol.n. p. 69+, pro (c) Aberbinel, cited by our 
n\o!l: learned Bilhop Chandler in his Ddtnce of C/;rijlianily, p. 
174' who there fays, that the Jews arc pretty unanimous in laying 
this is a Prophecy of the MPflhs. (Iii V ~col hagoiiol 
afh~r nikr~ lhemi aleihem. (e) Chiz. Em. p. 2.. c.72. 

. . ' Chapter 
• 

• 

• 
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Chaptet following accufes the Chaftiry of 'Ii::. 
mothy's Mother, becaufe, being a JeweJs, ,the 
married an uncircumcifed Greek (a)~ Buf. 
thefe Things no ways affecting the Biftory of 
the ACfs, I £hall pafs them over. The next 
ObjeCtion is taken from At/s xvi. 3. wherein it 
is related, that St. P att! circumcifed his Difci~ 
pIe 'timothy. This he reprefents as ,t an dver..:. 
ce throwing the ChrijliaJz Religion; by which 
" it is' believed~ that Circumcifion was a tern .. 
" porary Command to endure only to the 
" Coming of the M~/Jiah. But, adds he; you 
(c here fee, that Paul circumcifed 'timothy; even 
cc afrer the Death of Je/us: Moreover Paul 
" did this in direct Contradittion to his own 
c( Sayings. For in his. I Cor. vii. 18. he fays, 
C( He that is ul1Circu1llc~/ed, let him not beco7J1f! 
"circlimci/ed. If this be righr, wherefore 
" does he circumcife his uncircumcifed Di
ce fciple? He fays alfo in his EpifUe to the 
" Galatians, v. I. Behold, I Paul,fay unto YOlt, ' 
,e that if you be circulltciJecl, Chriftjhal/ profit 
ce ,,'Vou nothing. For I teflify again to every 
(( M"tllZ that is circZlmcijed, t at he is a Debtor 
" to do the <lohole Law. If this be true, 
c, wherefore does he circumcife him, fince 
cc Chrifi was to profit him nothing? But fince 
cc he certainly did circumcife him,. wherefore 
cc did he not enjoin him to keep all the Mo~ 
(( faick Precepts? Behold, even Paul himfeIf 
" alfo was circumcifed. Wherefore then did 

(fI) Ibid. c.73. 
(( not 
o. 
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" not he perform the Precepts of the Mofaick 
" Law? Nay, but he perfuaded others, that 
« they £bould not perform them. Wherefore 
" alfo did he initiate Timothy his Difciple by 
" the Precept of Circumcifion, if, as they 
" will have it, the Searon or Time of obferv
" ing it was already paft (a) ?" Another Jewijb 
Writer charges St. Paul with Hypocrify and 
Meannefs of Spirit no ways becoming a Per
fon infpired, in that he circumcis'd 'limothy 
f~r fear of the Jews (b). 

In order to clear the Apofi:Ie Paul from thefe 
heavy Accu[ations, and to !hew, that he was 
guilty of no Hypocrify, no Meanne[s of Sp~
ric, no Inconfiftency, no Unfieadinefs in chis 
Affair, it will be neceJIary to confider more 
fully, Firfi, what he has [aid upon the Sub
ject of Circumcifion; and fecondly the Reafon 
that induced him to circumcife Timothy. By 
comparing thefe together it will be no difficult 
Matter to form a Judgment, whether he is de
ferving of the Cenfures paired upon hi~ by 
the Jews or not. . 

His Opinion of Circumcifion is reducible to 
thefe three Things: Firfl:, that after the Death 
of Chrifl the Command enjoining Circumci
fion was no longer obliging, nor was any Per
fon from that Time bound to fubmit to it as 
a divine Infiitution. For he was fully per~ 
fLladed, that the whole ceremonial Law was 
abolifbed by the Death of Chrijl, that Chl'ijl 
bad blotted out the Hand-writing of Ordil1ance.( 

-
( .. ) Ibid, c. 74, (6) gidd,,'. D:monfl:, Yol, II. p. 245", 

t /Ja t 
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that '11!as againft us, which was contrary to U!~ 
lmd took. it out of the way; nailing it to his 
Crqfs, as he. writes in his Epifile to the Col~f!. 
ii. 14. Having abolijhed in his Death the En ... 
mity, even the Law oj Commandments contained 
in Ordinances, for to make in hin!fe!f of twain 
one new Man, fl making Peace, as he writes 
to the Eph. ii. 1 5'. . . 

2. That Circumcifion, confidered in itfelf, 
and not asenjoin'd by God, is a Thing indif
ferent, and that neither the performing nor 
omitting it can recommend us to God. This 
is clearly laid before. us in his' 1 Cor. v ii. 18, 
19. Circumcijon is nothing, and ,Uncircum
cijon is nothing, but the keeping the Command
ments of God; that is, if Circumcifion be not 
confidered as a .divine Command, it is of no ' 
manner of Significancy, it is altogether indif
ferent. Therefore in the Verfes immediately 
preceding, he advifes the Corimhion ChrijJians 
10 be wholly indifferent about it. Is any Man 
called, being circumci/ed? Let him not become un
circumdfed : Is any Man called in Ullcircumci
jion? Let him not become circumcijed. He had the 
fameOpinion of all (he ceremonial InjunCtions of 
the Mo/aick Law: Since by the Death of Chrifl 
they were abrogated, and there was now no di
vine Command either enjoining or forbidding 
them, it was a Thing wholly indifferent whe': 
ther they were performed or negleCted. Bur, 

3. Whoever of the Chriflian Converts fub
mitted to Circumcifion as being nece1fary t~ 
Salvation, was obliged to perform the whole 

MoJaick 
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¥Ojaic~ Law, and could expeCl: no Benefic. 
from the Dearh of Chrift. This he has fully 
declared)n his Epifile [0 [he; Gal. v. 1, 2, 3; 
.,.. S(and. rllJl. ther,efore in the Liberty <where
with .C~rifi ha~.made us freej, and be no~ mtan., 
g.led agail1 with the Toke of B01!dage . . Behold, I 
faul fay unto YOzt,tbat if ye be circumczjed; 
Chrift jbnll prqjit you nothing.: For I teJhfy 
qgaitz to ,every Man that is, circumciftd, that. 
he is a Debtor to do the whole Law.. Chrifi is, . , 

~ecome 0/ no Ejj'efi, uf1;to )'ou. Whofoever rf. 
you are Juflified b); the Law, ye. are fallm li'om, 
Grace. That [his Pailage rpufi be underftood 
of thofe who fought for and expech:d Salva
tion from their being circumcifed and obferv": 
ing the Law of }'[ojes, is fully evj~ent from 
~he .Words themielves: lYhoeveroj )'ou art 
JuJlified by the Law,. that, is, whoever of 'you 
depend on Jufi~cation from your Perform-, 
~nce of [he Mo aick Law, ye are fallm from 
Grace. The arne is alfo to be learnt from 
<?ther Paifages of ,this Epiftle. ~e [peaks in 
the iid Chapter of falje Brethrm, who 'loould 
ba·ve compelled Titus, to be circumci(ed. And 
eh. vi. , i 2. fays, As 171(17lY as make a fair 
Sherw hz the Flt:f~) they cOlV!rainYQu to be ct'r
c.umciJed. What was this Cornpulfion or Con";' 
firaint, .but their teaching, tbat it was nece[~ 
fary to Salva'tion ?' " ' '.' 

It appears a1[0 very fully fO have been Sr. 
Paul's Opinion, that no, Perfon ,whatfoever 
could he jufhfied or Caved by his obferving the 
lvlolaid:.' Precepts. F oi" th is he often incukates 

Sf both' 
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both in his Epiftle to the Romans iii. 20. and 
ix. 3 J, 32. and in that to the Gal. ii. 16; 
and iii. 10, 1 I, 12, 13. Nor was St. Paul 
fingular in this his Opinion. No; the whole 
Body of the Apofiles and Elders were of the' 
fame Mind, as appears from the Decree made' 
by the Council held at Jerulalem. For there 
were certain of the Sect of the Phariftes, who 
becoming Converts to Chrijlianity, taught the 
believing Gmtiles, that except they were eir. 
cumciJed, and kept tbe Law oj Mofes, they could 
flat be fa'l.'ed. ACts xv. I, 5, 24. But the 
Apofrles and Elders, conven'd on purpo[e to 
give their Semimems on this Subject, unani-
1110U!ly agree to fend Meifengers to the Getitil~ 
Converts with a Letter, wherein they not only 
deny, that the Per[ons who taught this'Do
Ctrine had any Authority from them [0 to do, 
but call it a jubverting their Souls. Which 
amounts to the fame Senfe with the Phrafes 
ufed by St. Paul in his Epiftle to the Gala. 
Ijam, their JallingJrom Grace, and Chrifl's pro. 
fiti11g them nothing. Ir is therefore, you fee, 
the unanimous Senfe bf the Apollles and Elders, 
and of the whole Church affembled at Jeru. 
fafem, thar the Law of Mrfes was not obliga. 
tory on the Gentile Converts, and that the 
preaching up Circumcifion, and the Obferv
ance of the Law of Mops as neceffary to Sal. 
varian, was fubverting the Souls of the Hearers. 
The ApoflIe Peter concludes his Speech in 
that Affembly with the!e Words: New there
lore 'i.oly tempt )'e God to put (l Yoke lipon th~ 

Neck 
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Neck qf the DJciples, which l1either our Fathers 
nor 7.ve were abll! to bear? that is, they were 
not able [0 to perform the Precept~ of [he Mo
laick Law, as thereby to obtain ju(tification 
and Life. He therefore adds, But '7.t:e believe, 
that through the Grace of our Lord Jei~.lS Chrifl: 
'we jhal! be./aved even as they. It was St. Peter's 
Judgment therefore, and no doubt the other 
Apofiles were of the i:1me Mind, that no Man 
could be jufiifi::d by the \Vorks of the Law 
of MoJes, but by the Grace of Chrijt. 

Having thus confidered the Opinion of Sr. 
Paul, and of the other Apofiles concerning 
CircumciGon, let us next attend to the Motive 
which induced him to circumcife Timothy. It 
is related Affs xvi. Timothy being well reported 
of by the Brethren at Lyfira andlconium, him 
would Paul ha~Je to go forth with him, that is, 
to affift him in the Miniftry, and took him and 
circumcifed him, becaztJe of the JEWS which were 
ill thoft ff<Jtarters; for they all knew, that his 
Father was aGreek. Ie is well known, thatthe 
Jews would nor converfe freely with thofe who 
were uncircumcifed. And although our Slviour 
had given an expre[s Commiilion--to his Di
fcipks to go teach a/I Nations, baptizing them 
il2 the Name of the Father, and of t.&e Son and 
of t.be Fbly GhfJjt, yet Sr. Peter had a Vifion 
to teach him to call nothing common or un
clean, befoie be dudl venture co keep Comp,wy 
\vith, or come (0 one of another Nation. A3s 
x. 28. And when Pder after this came to 
J mtjd>;i1, they who were of the Circl1mcifion 

S (2 comended 
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contended wich him, faying, Thou wentei'f 
in to Men uncircumcifed, and didft eat with 
them, ACts xi. 2, 3. Of what Service then do 
you think could 'limotby have been to St. Paul 
among the 'Je~vs, had he not been firfl: circum
cifed? ItwasSt.Pau!'sCdtom

7 
where-ever he 

came, to make the firft Offers of the Gofpei 
to the 'je'ws : How could 'limotby have been 
aili.!ling to him herein, had he, not been cir
cumciftd? Who among the 'Jeqos would have 
converCed wirh him? The Reafon why St. 
Patt! circumcifed Timotby is faid to have been 
becauje of th Jews'lvbicb were ill tbqJe ~(ar
terJ: Notfor Fear if the Jews, notji"om H),
pocr{b and IVIean;l~j's of Slirit, as one of the 
ohjeCting 'Jews would have it; but that the 
:Jt''lVS might not {hun his Company, he might 
lJave Opportunities of converfing fi'eely with 
them, and inftilling into them the Chriflian 
DoB:rine, and by that means affifl: Sr. Pau! in 
converting them to the Chriflian Faith. This 
was the true Reafon of his circurncifing him. 
Though his Mother was a Jew~jj, they all 
knew, that his Father was a Greek; and there
fore would have avoided his Society, had it not 
been known, that Sr. P au} circumcifed him. 

Having thus confidered borh St. Paul's 
Opinion of Circumcifion, and the Reafon 
which induced him to circumcife rimotb)" Jet 
lIS compare them totether~ that we may fee 
if there bealJY the leaft IncollGfi~l1cy between 
them. Circumcifion was now, according [0 

his Opinion, become a Thing indifferent, that 
Diighr 
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might be performed, or might be omitted, 
without any Offence to the Divine Being. He 
u[es it as fuch in order to compa[s a beneficial 
End. He did not circumcife Timothy as judging 
it any ways nece1f:;.ry to his Salvation, but as a 
proper Means to accompli{h the Salvation of 
others. As none but '1e'1\)S could converfe 
freely with Jews, and fo be in a Capacity to 
convert them to the Chrijlimz Faith, it was ab
folutely nece{fary, that all who were employ'd 
in that Office, fhould be circul1lcifed, and ob
ferve the Law of Mqfes. For the (lme Reafon 
the ApofHe Paul, when conver[ant with the 
Je·ws, punaually obferved the Ceremonies of 
the lVIofaick Law, as he himfelf infxms the 
Corintbiam, I Ep. ix. 20. Unto the Jews I be
came as a Jew, that I might gain the Jews. 
Knowing thefe Things to be indifferent, he 
either obferved or omitted them, as was mcfr 
for the. Good of others. 'Vhen among 
the Gmtzlcs therefore, he neglected the Ufe of 
thefe Ceremonies, that he might the more 
freely converfe with them, as he alfo writes 
to the Corinthiam: To them that are '1oithout 
Law, that is, without the Law of Moles, as 
without Lo·1O; not being 7c}ithout La-..v to God, 
but under the Law 0/ Chrijl, that I migbt 
gain them that are 'lvithou! La'lo. Thus was 
he made all Thillgs to all Mt:11, that h~ might 
by all mea1lS Jave flme. 

Indeed when he was in the Land of'1udcea, 
there was a further Reafon for his obferving 
the Law of Moles. It was the Law of the 

• 
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Country to aU who \\'ere born Jews, and they 
were obliged to fuhmit to it as fuch; which 
aoubtIefs was one Reafon why the Apofiles, 
and other immediate Difciples of our Lord and 
their Succeffors, fo puntl:ually obferved it in 
the Land of yudcea to the Time of the De
fhuCtion of ']tn~J.1Iem. They were to be lith
Jea to the bigbcr PO'lR.!Crs, and to fubm;t to e'Ve1"J 
Ordinance 0/ }'Iall for th: Lord's Jake. Al
though there Ceremonies were now become 
Things indifferent, and I.>rere no longer the 
Ordinances of God in the flriCt and immedi
ate Senfe, yet, as they were required and en
forced by the highei Powers, {hey were to 

be complied with; and in this remote Sen[e 
might frill in the Land of Judcea be called the 
Ordinances of God. But although St. Paul, 
being born a 1CfW, himfelf willingly complied 
with all the eCeremonies of the .Alqj{lick Law 
in the Land of "fudcea, yet \vhen fome would 

v • 

have impofed the fame upon 'Itfus, who was 
a Gruk, and not under the :fc1me Obligation, 

. he would not permit him 10 yield to it. 
There was a wide Difference between tho 

Cafes of Tilf!f)t::~\' and 'fitm. 'fi11l0tl~l, being 
born of a ~fC'1ceJj, had a Right to Circumci
{ion from his Infancy, and wanted nothing 
but r.he Performance of that Ceremony, to 
admit llim to the freeit COl1verf.Hion with the 
1e:iL'S : St. Palll therefore, needing his Affift
allce among the .Ji''iVS in Ajia, circumcifed 
him. 'Titlis had no Claim to Circumcifion, 
nor could Paul want his Afiiltance among the 

Jews 
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Jews in Judcea. The Pharifaick Cbrijlians 
would have prevailed with him, and indeed 
with all who were converted from among the 
Heathen, to be circtlmcifed, ~nd keep the 
Law of Mofes, teaching them, that ir was nc
ceifary to their Salvation. Thefe St. Palll refo~ 
lutely oppofed, becaufe a yielding to it would 
have been a recognizing and encouraging their 
Doctrine, a Doctrine which overthrew the 
whole Scheme of Chrijliallit)" and rendered 
Chri/l's Dearh vain and needlefs. Although 
therefore Circumcifion, and other Ceremonies 
of the Law were, in his Efteem, Things in
different, and he could either ufe or neglect 
them as he faw fit; . and accordingly did cir- . 
cumcife ~imothy to render him the more ufeful 
to himfelf in the Minifiry among the Jews 
which dwelt in Ajia Millar.; yet when Cir
cumcifion was impofed as neceifary to Salva
tion, he firmly withftood it, and would by no 
means give way to the performing it, where 
it countenanced and encouraged fo pernicious a 
Doctrine; and this was in exact Compliance 
with the Decree of the Apoftles and Elders. 
Whoever will be at the Pains to read the ACis 
of the Apoftles, and St. Paul's Epifiles, will 
find not only a perfect Confiftency hetween his 
Doctrine and Practice, but a great 8ceadinefs 
and Conllancy in both. 

It is the eafieft Thing imaginable now to 
an[wer each of the ~eries PUt by Rabbi Ifaac. 
The firfi: is, " Wherefore did Paul circumcife 
" 'Jimothy, finee Chrifl was to profit him no-
- S f 4 (C thing? " 
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I;' rhing?" Had St. Pmti,in circlJtncifing 
'fi1l2othy, done it as a Thingnecet1ary to his 
Salvation, the Rabbi might well haveaskeq 
thjs~)eniori. 'Bur finee it is moil: apparent~ 
that Sl. fait! did ~~ not with this View, but 
~nly as a Thing indifferent, in order to [lcilitate 
tbe CODverfion of the Jews, what roo'm' 'is 
there for this Quefiion? St. Pall! well knew, 
'~har Chri/l' would not profit 'I'imothy the JeiS 
for his being' circurncifed, when he (ubmitreq 
to it as a Thing indifferent, and did not de
pend on it for his Salvario'n. ", , 
, The fecond Query is, ~' Since Paul did ~ir
" curi1Cife 'I'iillo'th)" wherefore did he not en':' 
~' join 'him to keep all (he Mq/aick Preceprs, 
" when Pall! tettifies to every Man that is cir": 
" cumcifed, thar he is a Debtor to do the 
~' "'/nole- Lhw ? " It is very clear the A pome 
underfiands it of thofe only who fubmitted to 
CircumCifion a's a Thing n'eceOary to their 
Salvation. ' Now, furafinuch as St. Paul did 
hot circuincife 'Timothy' with any [nch View; 
he might \"/ell leave it to his Di1Cretion to:ob~ 
ferve the Precq1tS of the cerel~10nial La'w, fq 
far as he thought proper; though doubtlefs, 
when converfant among the Jews, he [0' care': 
'fully obferved if, as to make himfe1f acceptable 
1:0 them)' which was the very End of his being 
circumcifed. ," . C 

, , 

, ,A thirc! Q!ery is, t( Behold, even Paulhimfdf 
" was circumcifed: Wherefore then did he not 
, , 

~' perform the Precepts of the Mo/aick Law?" 
~t was nJt St~ Paurs Opinion, that every Man 
, ' '" , " ' who 
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;who had been circumcifed in his I n£'10 cy was 
a Debtor to perform tlfe v.Thole Law of Mofes, 
but only thofe who underwel)t it, or depended 
on it as neceffary to Salvation, and this after 
they' had profeiled a Belief of ~he Chri/limz 
DoB:rine. St. Paul, no doubt, while a Jew? 
thought him (elf obI iged to perform. the Pre
cepts of the Law of .Nlofes, and was very care· 
ful in obferving them, Bm when he became 
a Chnjlian, he learnt, that the ceremonial 
Law was abrogated by the Death of Cbrij!, 
and for this Reafon perfuaded the CbriJliml 
Converts from among the Gmtiles, that there 
by no Oblig.ation on them to comply wilh it . 
. . Th~ lail: Query is, "Wherefore did he illi
." date his Difciple:rimoth)' by the Precept of 
f' CirculTIcifion, if, as the Chrijliam will have -
" it, the Seafen or Time of obferving the Law 
t' of lVJoles was now pail:? II He did not ini
tiate :rimothy, becaufe he thought he was 
under any Obligation from the Law of Mqfes 
fa to do : The Time or Seafon of obferving 
chat, as made neceilary by the divine Com
mand, he truly thought, was over and gone: 
But he did it as a Thing indifferent, in order 
hCl;eby· the ~ore eafily to convert thofe of rh~ 
JewiJh Nation . 
. ' Another Objecrion, is made from ASs xvi, 
30, 31. ,;vhere rheGaoler asks of Paul and 
Silas,· JYhat he lJlujl do t~ be Javed? The 
Anfwer returned is, Believe on the Lord ]e[us 
Chriil:, and tholt ibnlt be Javed, and thy Haufe. 
" You fee here, that thefe Pifciples agree not .. \ . . . . "m 
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" in their Exhortations with the Doctrine of 
"Jefus. For when a rich Man asked Advice 
c, of Jefus how he might obtain Salvation, 
" he did not enjoin him to believe in himfelf, 
'c but commanded him to keep the Precept~ 
" defcribed in the Law of MaJes, as you'll 
cc find klatt. xix. 16. Mark x. 17. Luke xviii. 
" 19(0)." This is an Objection, that, I think, 
may be fafely trufied with every Reader. For 
is there any Contrariety, any Inconfifiency be
tween thefe two Things, believing in JeJus 
and obeying the Commandments of God? Are 
they not both neceffary? When the rich Man 
applied to Jeji-lS for Inftruction in fo great ~ 
Point as that of obtaining his Salvation, it 
might well be taken for granted, that he did 
believe in him as a Te,acher fent from God. It 
would have feemed therefore very unfeafonable 
to urge this upon him. Our Saviour, who 
knew the Hearts of all Men, took a much 
more pertinent and fuitable Method to lay 
open his Defects both of Belief and Practice. 
He faw plainly, notwithftanding his boafted, 
Obedience to the divine Law, that Money was 
his God. He therefore puts him upon the 
Trial which he wOl,lld choate, God or the 
\Vorld. This Man could not find in his Heart 
to give up the World, took that as his Portion, 
and betrayed his wa,nt of Faith and Obedience. 
But the Jew will have it, that the DireCtion 
of 1eJus to this Man is, that he lhould keep 

Cay Chiz. Em. p. 2,. cap. 7). 

, all 
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all the Precepts of the Law of Moies, and that 
it is hence incumbent on every CbrijtiaJl (0 

to do, in order to his being faved. See P.1rt I. 
eh.49. n. 2, 3. and Part 2. Ch, I9. Whereas 
the Inllances given by our Lord in this Place 
are all Commands of a moral Nature, and 
taken from the fccond Table. But had he 
been as explicit in his Injunction to this Man 
[0 keep the whole ceremonial Law as the 
Rabbi makes him, could it be inferred from 
thence, that Chrijliam are now bound to keep 
that Law? It is certain, that during our Lord's 
Life that Law was in Force, and every Je'to 
was obI iged to keep it in order to his being 
faved: 1t was not abolifhed but by his Death: 
And our Lord plainly forerold the Abrogation 
of it to the Woman of Samaria. 

The Jafl: Obfervation made by Rabbi Ijaac 
on the Book of-ASs, is on Ch. xxviii. 3, &c. 
When Paul !hook off the Viper that had fa
ftened on his Hand, and the Barbariam iaw 
110 Harm come to him, the)' laid that he was. 
il God . . " You plainly fee here, that the fooUih 
" People, who erred concerning lelas, fell 
cc into the fame Miftake concerning Paul, 
" and called him alfo God (a)." This fure· 
was written by the Jew jn a very great Hurry, 
or he could not have been guilty of fo egre
giolls a Blunder. Did he ever hear of or meet 
with ChriJlialZS in any Part of the World, who 
held that Paul was God? It is here exprefly 

(al Ibid. c. ;6. • 

faid, 
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[aid, that they were Barbariom, chat is, Na. 
tives of LVfe!ita, who had never before feen 
St. P au!, nor as yet heard one Word of ChriJl ; 
thefe, aftoniGled at St. Paul's miraculous 
Efcape, believe him to be one of their Deities, 
as, fome Years before this, did the People of 
LyJlra upon his having healed a Cripple there. 
A like injudicious Remark the Rabbi makes 
upon the Hiftory of Simon Magus, related 
Acts viii. to which alfo he here refers. It is 
faid, that Simon h~d fo prevailed on the Sa
maritom by his Sorceries, as [0 be efieemed 
by them the great Power of God. "Hence, 
" fays the Jew, may be drawn an Argument 
" againfr the Miracles of Jejlls, which were 
" performed by the magick Art ; and therefore 
« the filly People that followed him, believed 
" him alfo to be God (a)." Should anyone 
argue, that becaufe Pharaoh's Magicians turned 
a Rod into a Serpent, Water into Blood, and 
produced Frogs, therefore all the wonderful 
Works of Mojes were wrought by the magick 
Arc, and were no Proof of the Power of God 
affifting him, would the Rabbi allow the Con
fequence? The very An[wer, which he mufi: 
return to this, will be our An[wer to him. 

(II) Ibid. c. 65, 
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C HAP. XX. 

Other ObjeEiions an wered. 

A V I N G anfwered the feveral Objecti-
ons raifed by Rabbi Ifaac, I 111a11 next 

cOllhcier all other ObjeB:ions that I can recoI~ 
leB: either to have heard or read f!:arted againft 
any Part of this facred Book. It is faid, that 
the ACis of the Apoilles, and the Gofpel of St. 
Matthew, agree not in the Relation of the 
Death of the Traitor Judas. In the one it 
is related, that he went and hanged himfelf(a) : 
In the other, that, falling headlong, i'e bItt) 
a/lOlder, and all his Bou:els gttjhed out (b). 
The[e Accounts are reprefented as inconfifient 
the one with the other. It is urged, " That if 
" he hanged himfelf he did noc die by a Fan, 
(( and the gufhing out of his Bowels. And 
" if his falling headlong was the Caufe of his 
"Death, it was not his hanging himfelf." 
Before I proceed to give a diretl: Anfwer to 
chis Objection, I would obfen'e to you, that 
different Circumftances, mentioned by two or 
more Perlons in relating the fame Facts, by 
no means affect [he Credit of the Relarors, or 
dearoy the Credibility of [he FaCts, unlefs 
(hey are plainly contradiC1:ory the one to the 
o[her; becau[e theylmay each have their Courft! 
Of SeatoIl, an.d be all true. 

{It} Mm. xXl'ii. s. (b) ACls i. 18. 

Should 
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Should feveral Perfons be called as Witneiles, 

who faw a Man travelling in the Road between 
London and Northampton; and one fhould affirm, 
that he faw hin'} on Foot viirhout any Retinue; 
another (bould fay, that he raw him in a Coach 
drawn with Six Hor[es, attended with a great 
Number of Servants; anorher, that he iaw.him 
on Horfeback with one Servant only; might 
it not be objeCted exaCtly in the fame manner as 
it is to the Holy Writings? Thefe Circum~ 
fiances are inconfifient: If he was on Foot, he 
was neither in a Coach, nor on Horfeback; 
and if he was in a Coach, he was not on Foot. 
One declares he had no Attendants; another, 
that he had many; and a third, that he was 
followed by one Servant only. How can thefe 
'things agree together? If thefe WitnefTes be 
further examined, and it appears, that they 
each of them faw this Man in different Parts of 
the Road; that the one faw him walking on the 
Road cowards IjlingtoJl, the fecond in a Coach 
and Six between Ijlington and St. A/bam, and 
the third on Horieback near DlwJlable, the 
Tefl:imonies of thefe Perfons are very confifl:enr. 
Nor is it any thing improbable, that a Perron 
iliould walk to IJli71gtOll, go thence in a Coach 
and Six to St, Albans, there mount his Horie, 
and ride to Dlmflable in his Way to Nort hampto1l. 

If we make but the iame Allowances to the 
facred Writers, that is) if we [uppo[e the dif
ferent Circumfiances mentioned by them not 
to have happened the [arne Moment of Time, 
but to have followed one the other, nothing call 

be 
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be more clearly confifient than are the different: 
Circum fiances they relate. Se. Matthew fays, 
Judas went and hanged himfelJ. This he 
thought fufficient to fay of the Traitor with. 
out adding the other Circumftances of his 
Death, which followed. St. Peter memions 
thofe Circumftances only, which followed after 
he had hanged himfelf; 'Ihat jalHng with his 
Face. to the Grollnd, he burfl qflmder in the 
tnidfl, and all his Bowels gltjhed out. He 
hanged himfelf, and whether the Cord with 
which he did it, flipp'd or broke, or that to 
which it was fafiened gave way, or fome 
Perf on , feeing him hanging, haftily cut him 
down, he fell with his Face to the Ground, 
and the Violence of the Fall burfi his Belly, 
[0 thac his Bowels gullied out ; which, if he 
was a corpulent and heavy Man, or was [0 
fwollen, as many of (he Anticnts reprefent him 
to have been, might eafily happen. 

That which I apprehend has chiefly mifled 
Ferfons in making this ObjeCtion, is their mif
taking the Meaning of the Words which we 
have rendered falling headlong, 1l'pnvn, ')I8VOP.8VO). 

They take it, that they muil: needs fignify a 
Perron's throwing hirnfe1f headlong from a 
Houfe, a Precipice, or fame high Place. And 
were this the proper Signification of the 
Words, there would be two different Ways 
of Death mentioned by the two Hifiorians. 
For a Perfon's hanging hirnJelf, and throwing 
himfelf off from' [he Top of a Houfe or a 
Precipice, are two different Deaths. And 

although 
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although ,it is pollible a Perron might fidE 
faften a Halter to a Tree] 'and pu~ the Noo[e 

" about bisNeck, and then throw hirnfelf off from 
an adjoining Precipice, (which indeed would 
he making fure Work, becau[e, if the one did 
not rake Effect" it is likely the other would, 
and this, if ever practiCed, might beft :filit the 
horr,id State of the Traitor's Mind) yet, as we, 
read not of any fuch Example;, it may not 
fee~ to all fa probable. , 

, 

The 'Vords which are in our TraniIation 
rendered jallillg headlong, fignify properly fa17 
ting or lying, with the Face to (he Ground. 
The learned Rapbelius(a), who has made great 
Search into Greek Authors, with a particular' 
View of ,thereby, explaining the New Tefl:a~ 
roenr, affirms; that he n~ver pnce met with 
this Phra[e, where it fignifies a Man's throwing: 
himfelf off from a Precipice, or any high Place. 
Nor could I ever fee an Example of it pro-, 
duced by thofe who put this Signification upon 
it. Now if the Words 7rpl1vns ')I6vd(40VOS never. 
fignify a Man's throwing himfelf from a high 
Place or Precipice, there is not fa much ,as the 
reafi Pretence left, that two different DeathS' 
are related, but only different CircUlllfiances 
attending the Death of 'Judas. St. Matt/xllI) 
relates the main Circumfl:ance of his Death, 
t hat he hallged himfelJ. Sr. P eier, mentions' 
forne Circumfiances which followed; Hf fell 
with his Face to the Groul1d, bttrJl afundo; i;/ 

, 

(II) Not. Polyb. p. 103, 109, fin; 
• thi 
, 

4' 
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the midjl, and all his Bowels gujhed out. For 
it ought to be obferved, that St. Luke in the 
ASs is not relating. the Hiflory of the Death 
of 'Judas, but the Words of St. Peter; and 
thar the Perfons to whom St. Peter [poke, 
well knew all the Cireumflances of the Death 
of that Traitor. The hOly Apoftle had no In
tention therefore to give a punCtual Account 
in what manner he deflroyed himfelf, but 
only [0 bring to {he Minds of his Hearers the 
more affeCting Circtlmflances attending it, 
fueh which it might be fuppofed more fully 
{hewed him an Example of God's Ven
geance. 

Several antient Writers affirm (a), that Judas 
lived fame confiderable Time after he had 
hanged himfelf: That either the Tree, ro 
which he had fafrened the Rope, gave way (b), 
or the Cord broke (c), or [orne Perron Cut him 
down before he was fuffocated (d): That it 
pleafed God hereby to grant him Space for 
Repentance, which he not improving, became 
greatly difeafed, was fwelled to an enormous 
Degree, was rack'd with grievous Pains, was 
an eminent Example of divine Juflice, and 
at length fell down with his Face and Belly 
to the Ground, burfi afunder in the midft, 
and his Bowels gu111ed our. Were there fllf-

• 

(n) Oemmell. in At1:~. Theophyl. in Mm. xxvii.). ElltI-jIl1;US 
in Matt. xxvii.). C,t/mllls in Compcnd. Hilror. p. 162. Tlm
phanes Hom. 27' P, 202. the two hil: cited by Sllirtr TIJejitllr. 
Tom. !. p. 407. (b) Tlmp/;JI. (c) Tlmph'1iIes. 
(Ii) EmhyllJim. 

Tt • . hciel1t 

• 
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ficient Authority to fupport thi~, doubtlefs 
learned Men would have readily acquiefced 
in it. But as there is no more than a flender 
Foundation for this Piece of Hiftory~ that is, 
that Judas fo 10I1g furvived the Halter, the 
moil: eafy and natural Method of placing the 
feveral Circumftances mentiol1ed, as it ap
pears to me, is that 1 have laid before you.' 
Epiphanius, I think, is fingular in his Opinio~, 
who fuppofes that Judas firll: fhed his Bowels, 
and then put an End to his Life by hanging 
himfelf(a). . 

Many among the Moderns have taken a 
different way in their Expofition of thefe Pa[
[ages of holy Writ. They interpret the 
Word ufed by St. Matthew, d7nl')!;a:ro, not 
that Judas hanged himfelf, but that he fuf
fered fa feverely from the Anxiety of his 
Mind for what he had done, that he fell into 
a deep Melancholy, and died of a Suffocatiotl 
from Grief (b). Thus Dr. Hammond explains 
it. He fays, "That which the \Vords moil: 
" eafily and promptly bear, and which they 
" might poffibly mean by thofe Words which 
" we interpret Hanging, is this; that he fell 
" into a violent fLlffocating Fit of Sadnefs or 
"Melancholy, and grieved [0 exceffively as 
tc to willi himfelf dead; and then fuddenly fell 
" flat on his Face, and then burfi (c)." It 
has, I think, been fully proved by Perizollius, 
that the Word d 7ni')'~CG70 bears this Senfe in the 

(II) Tom.;. H:tr. 38. p. 126. (b) Gro/illS, Pria, SlIicer, 
Periz,olli;es, G<c. (e) In Matt. xxvii. f. 

beft 
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beil Gnek Writers (a). Others, who put much 
the fame Conilrucrion on the Word d7rn')t~C(/ro, 
and who underfiand 7rpnvnt; ')t€v6f1-€vo. to fignify 
?- being thrown headlong from [orne high 
Place, eonceive that he was, by his Melan
choly and Defpair, driven to this Method of 
Self-murder. They are not of Opinion, that 
he died immediately of a Suffocation proceed
ing from Grief, but that [uch was the Anxi
etyand Torture of his Mind, that he threw 
himfelf from fame Haufe or Precipice, and 
[0 made an End of his wretched Life (b). But 
I think it has been no-where yet proved, that 
the Words 7rPl1V~5 ')t€vdP.€V05 will bear that Sig .. 
nification. 

If the Words could be {hewn to carry that 
. Sen fe, I lhould underfiand it to be done nO[1 

by Judas himfelf, but by others after he had 
banged bimfelf (c). A Man's hanging him
[elf was eileemed as a moO: odious and infa
mous Death both by Jews and Heathens (d). 
Jo/ephus tells us, that it was the Cufiom with 
(he Jews to cail afide thole w.ho had mur
dered rhemfelves, and leave· them unburied 
till the Evening (e). This throwing them 
afide, might not improbably be the throwing 
them down tome Precipice ~ for they had 

• 

(a) Vid. Raphel. Obfm. Polyb. p. 102, 10+, 106. & Albeni 
Ol.J(erv. p. 219. (b) Saldeni Oria Thco~og. 1. 2. Exercit. 
S § 20. p. 389' (e) Thus RaphelillS in Obferv. Polyb. p. 
106. (d) Vid. Bajllflge Aonal. p. 3 Sf· § 9 y. & Virgil. 
lEn. L, Il. ver, 6oz, Servo in loc. Virgo Cit. Apuleium Met. 1.6. 
p. 130. alio(qi ibi cit. (e) De Bell. L 3. C. 3. § r, prop. fin. 

T t 2 many 
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many (uch in and near 'Jerl~ralem (a). If then 
the Words would admit of that Signification, 
I ilionld think it moft likely, that t~o[e who 
found 'judas hanging, and cut him down, 
~hreW' him off fome Precipice; there to re
main a SpeCtacle to all who paired by, till 
Evening. 

There are ftill other learned Men among 
the Moderns, that put the [arne Interpretation 
upon the \Vords 7rPilVlJS ye!I~/J..evo5, as is moO: 
u[ually put upon the Word d7rny~c('7o, and 
hereby make St. Mattbew and St. Peter to fay 
one and the [arne Thing, that is, that Judas 
hanged himfelf (b). Alberti has {hewn great 
Ingenuity in bringing together feveral Paffages 
of the antient Greek Writers, to' make this 
Senfe of the Words appear probable (c). I 
cannot fay, that his Arguments amount to De
monftration. This however, I think, may 
be juftly obferved, from what has been faid in 
Anfwer to the ObieCtion before us, That when 
there are fo manyWays, whereby the different 
Circumfiances attending the Death of Judas, 
related by St. Matthew, and mentioned by Sr. 
Pete?', may be {hewn fairly confiftent, that 
Perron muO: have a good Will to cavil at the 
facred \Vritings, who makes this Difference an 
Objection againft them. 

Th~re is a fecond ObjeCtion form'd from the 
vVords of the fame Verfe; in the Beginning 

(II) Vid. JoJeph. de Bell. I.}. c. 4. § I, fin. ZltChllyins, when. 
{lain, was thrown down one. De B~ll. I. 4'!C,), § 4, prop. fin. 
(6) Ernjillll', C,-:jlnlio, &c. (c) Obferv. P.2.19. 

• 

• , 

of 
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of which St. Peter is reprefented as faying, 
Now this Man, fpeaking of Judas, purchaJed 
a Field with the Re'ward oj Iniquity: Whereas 
St. 111atthew informs us, that 'Judas caft dO'l07Z 
the Pieces oj Silver in the Temple, and 'went 
and hanged himfelf; and that tbe chief PrieJls 
took the Silver Pieces, and bOllgbt 'lvith tbem 
the Potter's Field to bury Strangers i12 (a). The 
Objection is, How can it with Truth be af. 
firmed, . that Judas purchafed this Field, when 
it appears from St. Matthew, that the High 
Priefis purchafed it after his Death? In An
fwer to this I would obferve, £irfi, That St. 
Matthew does not fay, that the High-Priefis 
purchafed it af~er the Death of 'Judas. Some 
of the Antients were fo far from underfiand
ing the Words of St. Mattbe·w in this Senfe, 
that they were of Opinion, chat Judas made 
his Exit in this very Field which they had 
purchafed (b); and the learned Grotz'us inclines 
to this Opinion (c). 

2. Judas was certainly the Occafion of this 
Purchace. It was bought with the Money 
he had received from the High-Priefis. Had 
he not brought back thefe unjufi Gains, and 
reaored them to the High-Priefts, this Field 
had not been purchafed. Now it is not Ull

ufual with the facred Writers, as well as other 
Authors, to put the Occafion for the Caure (d)~ 

(a) Mm. xxvii. }' 6, 7. (b) Oecum. in AB:. ii. (c) In 
AB:s i. 18. (d) Then JIJall ye bring d01VIl 111, grey Hllirs 
with Sorrow to the Grave. Gen. xlii. 38. And how often is it 
[aid of Jerobollm, that he IlIlIde Ifrae! to jill? I Kings xiv. 16. 
and xv. ult. &c. 

T t 3 Thus 
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Thus is it faid, that a Gift blilldelh the JPi.ft., 
and perverteth the Words of the Righteous (a). 
It is true, a Bribe may be a Temptation, or 
the Occafion of a Man's ihutting his Eyes 
againft Ju~ice~ but it is not the efficient Caufe ; 
for that is the Man himfelf. In like manner, 

• 

. though the High-Pr\efis were the proper Pur-
chafers, the efficient Caufe, yet foraflimch as 
Judas was the Occafionof ir, is he alfo faid, in 
a figurative Senfe, to pur chafe it. And Ie\: 
it be obferved further, 

3. That the Word ~)ml(Tcx7o, which is the 
Greek Word in this Place, is very frequently 
ufed by Gr~ek .(iu/hors in this figurative Senfe (b). 
Thus is, it faid by the Son of Sirach of him 
that lends his Money, that he has purchajed to 
himfelf an Erzemy (c). And in the Proverbs 
we are exhorted not to purchafe l'o ou~/elves the 
R.eproaches of evil Men (d). It may be urged, 
that it was not the Intention of Judas to buy 
a Field, it was accidentally only purchafed with 
his l'4oney. In like manner it' is not the 111.
tendon of the Lender to make the Borrower . , . 

his Enemy; bur fo it roo often happens, and . 
therefore is he faid, )~7';(Tad}cxl, to have pm-
chafed to himfelf an Enemy. lr is not the 

. Defign of any Pedan to bring Difgrace and 
Infamy upon himfelf by his Conduct; yet this 
being the Event of an iH-fpent Fortune, ruth 
a one is [aid to have p.urcbflJed Illfamy to 
him.fo!f. Thus with regard to ]udm:, for-

(a) E:.:od. xxiii. 8. (b) S,e Whitty in loc. 
XXIX. S. (iI) Ch. iii. 31. . 

• • • 

• 

• 

(c) Ch. 

afmuch . ~ . 
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afmuchas the buying the Field was the Event 
upon his reftoring the Money; therefore is 
he faid to have purchafed the Field with the 
Reward of his Iniquity, which Field was, is, 
and will be, an eternal Monument of his In
famy (a). 

Another Obje3:ion is raifed from the Verfe 
following, that is, the 19th. And it was 
known unto all the Dwellers at Jerufalem, il!fO
mllch. as that Field is called, ill their proper 
'1ongue, Aceldema, that is to /ay, the Field if 
Blood. This is reprefented as what could not 
be (poke by Sr. Peter. It is alledged, that it 
is not probable he fhould tell his Brethren, 
who could not but know this as well as him
felf, that the Circumftances of the Death of 
Judas, or the buying of the Field, were 
Things notorious at Jeru/a/em; much Iefs, 
that he, who was a Jew, and talking with 
Je7vs in their own Language, fhould reach 
them the Name of the Field in the Jewifh 
Language, and interpret it for them into 
Greek. . 

My Anf wer to this is, Firft, that it is very 
difficult fo~' us to judge what it might be pro
per for St. Peter to fay to the Audience which 
. then heard him. There might be feveral, it 
may be, the greater Part prefcnt, who were 
Strangers at Jerufalelll, and who did not talk 
the Language then u[ed there. How far the 

(a) Judas hunc agrum acquifiviife dicitur, non tan quam rem 
fuam, fed tanquam xternum infamix mouumentum. Grot. in 
M~tt. xxvii. 8. 

• Galileall 

• 

• 
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Galileail DialeCt differed from [hat at jertifa .. 
le1Jl, we- cannot now judge; but that they 
did differ, is evident, becau[e St. Peter was 
known by his Speech to be a Galilean (a). 
Nor can we fay,. with any Certainty, fecondly, 
that thefe are the Vvords of St. peter. Several 

• • 

. learned Men think, that this whole Ver[e COI1-

tains [he Words of St. Luke, and that they 
ought to nand in a Parenthefis. Nothing 
could be more proper than that st: Luke ihould 
inform his Readers, that thefe F am were no~ 
torious at JeruJalem, and fhould add as a 
proof of that Notoriety, the Name put on 
[he Field pui-chafed with the Price of Chrlfl's 
Blood, and {bould interpret that Name into 
the Greek, which was the Language in which 
he wrote. If we take thefe therefore to be 
the Words of the Hiftorian St. Luke, there is 
not the Shadow of an ObjeCtion remaining. 
And if I mifl:ake not, moil: learned Men judge 
thofe Words, ill their proper 'Tollgue, and 
the Interpretacion into the Greek, to be an Ad
dition made by the Hifiorian to the Words of 
St. Peter, as being neceifary to explain what 
St. Peter [aid to a Greek Reader. And the 
other Part, concerning the Notoriety of the 
FaCt, might be very properly mentioned, jf 
Part of his Auditors were Strangers at 'Jeru
falem. 

Ir is [aid, Aas iv. 6. that Annas was High
Prieil:; whereas, if we give Credh to the 

(il) Matt. xxvi, 73- Mark xiv. 70, ACl:s ii. 7, 

Hii1:orian 
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HiPcorian Jofephus, the High-Prieft of the 

. 'jcwijh Nation at this Time was Jojeph, called 
al[o Cainphns. To this it has been already an
[wered, that the Name of High-Prieft was 
given to all thofe who had once performed 
that Office. Almas, the Farher-in-law of Cai
aphas, had executed that high Office for many 
Years together; and although he did not now 
perform it, he bore the Name of High-Priefr, 
as is fully evident from rhe Riflory of Jefo
phus. To this Anfwer it may be objected, that 

. St. Luke in his Gofpel means otherwife, and 
that he ought to be his own Interpreter. For 
in marking the particular Time when John 
the Baptift began his Miniftry, he names rhe 
fifteenth Year of the Reign of 'fiberim, and 
defcribes it further rhus, thac POlltius Pilate 
was then Governor of 'JlIdcea, Herod Te
trarch of Galilee, Philip Tetrarch of Itllrcen, 
Lyflmias Tetrarch of Abilme, and ./111llflS and 
Caiapbas High-Priefls. AllJiaS, fay the Ob
jectors, was doubtlefs High-Prieft in the [arne 
Senfe as Pontius Pilate was Governor of 'jttdcea) 
as Herod was Tetrarch of Galilee, Philip Te
trarch of Itllrcea, and L)fanias of AbiieJJe, 
that is, he was the Perf on then exercifing that 
high Office. And if this be St. Luke's Mean
ing here, why {honld it be interpreted orher
wife in the ACfs of the Apoftles ? Who can 
bener explain the Words of Sr. Luke than him
{elf? To this Place in St. Luke's Gofpel they 
alfo object, that there are two Perfons named 
as executing the Office of High-Prieft at one 

and 

• 
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and the (ame Time; whereas it is evident from 
the Hifrory of Jqfephus, that in Judcea there 
was but one High. Priefr in Office at one Time. 
So that they charge St. Luke with two Errors ~ 
The firft is his afierting, that there were two 
High-Pl'iefrs in Office at one Time; the 
fecond is affirming, that Annas was High
Priefr °during the Government of Pontius Pi
late. 

o 

The whole Force of there Objections lies 
in one fingle Point; and that is, the NeceHity 
of underftanding St. Luke to fpeak of Annas 
in thefe Places as the High-Prieft of tht JC7C'ijb 
Nation then in Office. If there be ~JO Ne
cefiity of undedbnding him in this Sen fe, 
the Objections entirely vani(h. And that there 
is no {uch Neceffi.ry ~ is very evident, becaufe 
there is another good and fuflicient Reafon to 

pe given, why Amzas is named by him, and 
why he is placed before Caiaphas, The Truth 
of the Cafe is this: Caiaphas had the Name 
of High-Prieft, but Annas had the Authority. 
Caiaphas was named by the Roman Governor, 
and was the Perron then in Office; but he was 
wholly under the Influence of hi~ Father-in
jaw Annas, who had the chief Power and 
Credit with the People. Agreeably hereto, 
we are told by St. .l0h?l in his Gofpel, that 
the Band, and the Captain, and the Officers 
of the JC7.VS, when they had taken Jejl'J, and 
b-ound him, led him away to Annas firft, and 
then Annas fent him bound to Cqir;zpbas the 
fligh-Priefi (a) . 

. (II) Ch. xviii, I 3, ~4' To 

• 
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. To confirm this to you the more fully, I 

'. need only read the CharaCter which the Hifto
rian ]qj'ephus gives of this Annas in his Book 
of Antiquities. Having related, that that Son 
of his who bore his Name was made High
Prieft, he adds, "The eldel1 Analltls, they 
" fay I was a moft fortunate Man; for he had 
~l five Sons,- and it happened, that all thefe ex
,~ eeuted the Office of High-Prieft to God, he 
Cl himfelf having before enjoyed that Honour 
" for a very longTime (a)." Jofephus writes 
his Name Ananus; in the Hebrew it is Hallail, 
It is an indifferent Thing in the Greek Lan
guage which way it be terminated, whether 
by ali or 0" whether his Name be read Anllas or 
AllatlllS, When the "Var broke out with 
the RO;Jiam, AlZdnilS and Jqfephus, the Son of 
.Goriol1, were chofen Governors of JerztJa
lem, as 'Jo./ephlts informs us in his Book of 
the '1ewiJb Wars (6). In another Place of 
'the fame Book he tells us, that he was "the . .,. . 

" eldeft of the High-Priefts, a moll: prudent 
" Man, and perhaps had raved the City, if he 
,~ had efcaped ~he Hands of thore who had 
" laid wait for h\s Life (c)." 

, , In 
• 

('I) 'E'7I'1 '70\d',OP. L. 20.. c. S. § L (~) L.2. C.l0. 
§ 3' & C. 22. § I, 2, (c) L. 4· c. ;. § 7. I take it 
!Jel'e for granted, that the AII.wlts (poken of, Antiq. lib. IS. c. 1.. 

§ I, 1. & I. 20. C. 9· § 1. and the Arllll1l11 mentioned, de Vito 
~ 38. and 39. and de I3dl.I..2.?nd 1. 4. is the f:;m~Per[on; becau[e 
I cannot ealily perfuade my kit, that there were two P.eriom livmg 
together of the falne Name, both of them High-Prid1:s, and both 
of fuch very great Eminence and Authority. Ertlll .. Lllms Em
$eTI:ills in Luc. iii. 2. is of the f:lme Opinion. That it might be 

fo, , 
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In the fame Book he teI1s us, that his Mur

derers upbraided him with his Kindnefs and 
Benevolence to the People (a); and a little 
after proceeds thus: "I lhould not fwerve 
" from -the Truth, lhould 1 affirm,· that. the 
" Beginning of this City's being taken was the 
" Death of Ana7Zlls, and that the Wall was 
"overthrown, and the Affairs of the Jews 
" ruined from that Day in which they faw 
" the High-Prieil:, who prefided over their 
" Safety, Gain in the midil: of the City. For 
(C he was indeed a Man venerable, and moil: 
" juil: in other refpects, but delighted in Pa-
1:, rity. Notwithil:anding the Eminence of his 
" Birth and Dignity, and the Honour he at
" taiIled to, he liked that there lhould be an 
" Equality of Honour even to the Meaneil:. 
(C He was a Lover of Liberty to Excefs, and 
" an Admirer of Democracy, always pr~fer-

. . •• 

fo, is fully evident thus: AnamlS was made High-Priell:, in the 
thirty-[cventh Year after the Aaiac Victory. ~ntiq.l. 18. C.1. 
§ I. . 

Augujlw reign'd }7 Years 6 Months and two Days. 
Take away 14 Years which Allto;ryreign'd with him: 

And there rema.in 43 Years 6 Months and two Days. 
Takeaway 37 
There remain 6 Y cars 6 Months and two Days. 

TiberitlS reign'd 12. 7 7 
CaitlS 3 8 
CilltldillS 13 8 2.0 

In Nero's 11th AllillltlS was killed. 
!I!! 7 I 

,8, 29 
If we [uppo[e him thirty when made High-Prie!l: (and he 

might have been younger, he could be but in his 89th Year 
when !lain. 

«(I) c. ,. § 2, prop. init. 
• cc nno

• <;) 
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,c ring the publick Good to his own private 
'c Advanrage, and efieeming Peace above all 
(C Things. For he knew, that the Romam were 
" invincible, and forefaw that the JC'1VS muil: 
" neceifarily periih in the VVaf, unIers they 
" dextroufiy maae up Matters by a Peace; 
" and to fay all in one Word, had Ananus 
ct lived, Matters had certainly been made up, 
" and a Peace concluded. For he was a skil
,c fulOrator, and able to perfuade the People, 
(C and had now got the upper hand of thofe 
" who put Obfiacles in his Way, and were 
" for the War. How very long would the 
(( Jews have protraCted the War, and what 
" immenfe Trouble would they have given 
" the Romans, under fuch a Leader? To him 
" was joined JcjitS (a), inferior indeed, when 
" compared with him, but excelling all the 
"refi. And I cannot but think, that God, 
" having condemn'd the City to DeftruCtion 
cc as being. polluted, and having determined,. 
" that the SanCtuary {hould be purged with 
" Fire, cut off thofe who adhered· to it, and 
" had an Affection for it. They therefore, 
" who but a litde before were cloathed with 
'c the holy Fefiments, and prefided over the 
" publick Worfhip, and were adored by thofe 
" who came from all Parts of the Wodd to 
" the City, were feen to be caft forth 
" naked to become the Food of Dogs, and of 
" wild Beafts. Methinks Virtue herfelf muft 

(.1) Th:s WJS another, who h~d been High-Pric~, nnd W2S 

n' xc in Age to Ail,1111Ii. S:e i. 4· c·4· § 3. 
" have -

I 
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" have groaned over thefe Men, lamentin~ 
cc that {be was herein fo fignally vanquilhed 
" by Vice." 
. The principal Part of the Charafrer of 

Ananus, you fee, is his Benevolence towards 
the People, his Love of Parity ahd of the pub
lick Good. It was for this he fcems to have 
been chofell High-Prieft by the Romam. For 
Jofiphus exprefly fays) that ff<!ririnus the Roman 
Governor, finding the People feditioufly dif.;. 
pored towards Joazarlls, who was his imme.:. 
diate Predeceffor in the High-Priefrhood, rook 
the Office from him, and conferred it on Ana:.. 
tJUS (a) ; and no doubt it was for the fame Rea:.. 
fon that the High-Priefthood was continued fa 
long in his Family. He executed that Office 
himfelf, J0fephw fays, €7rJ 7rA8C(Oll; a very long 
crime. I judge it to have been about fifteen 
Years, which, as Things were then managed, 
was a very long Time. Soon after it was given 
ro his Son Eleazar (b), who enjoying it one 
Year, it was held by another for the Year fol
lowing, and then conferred on Gaiaphas, Son;' 
in-law to Ananus (c), who held it, as I judge, 
about eleven Years; then was given to his own 
Son Jonathan (d), after that to his Son Theo
philus (e), and then having been enjoyed for 
fome Space 'by anmher Perfon Cf), was offered 
again to his Son Jonathan, who refufing it, and 
recommending his Brorher Matthias, it was, 

(a) Jor. Antiq. 1.18. c. 2. § J. (6) Ibid. § 1, prop. 
fin. (c) Ibid. Cd) Ibid. c. 4. § 3, fin. (e) Cap. 
)' S 3, med. (f) Antiq. 1.19· c. 6. § 1. 

acccl'cling 
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~ccording to his Defire, conferred on Mat
thias (a). 
. Nothing, I think, can iliew a more perfect 
Knowledge of the Times, and be more ex
preffive of what was the true State of the 
Cafe, than are the Words of Sl. Luke; Annas 
and Caiaphas being Higb-Priefls. Almas had 
executed the Office of High-prieil many Years, 
and thence retained the N arne. Jqjephlls him
{elf from that Time gives him the Name. 
Thus, when he mentions Elea.~ar's being made 
High-Prieil, he calls him Eleazar the Son 
of AnaullS the High-Prieil (0). In [he {arne 
manner, when his Brother 10nathan had that . 
high Office beftowed on him, he calls him 
Jonatball, the Son of Al1a71US the High.Prieft 
(c). Caiapbas, jt js true, was the High-Prjefi: 

(a) Ibid. §. 4 and fame Time after this on his Son Anansu, 
J. to. C'9. §. I. fa that, as Va/eftilS rightly obfervcs, from the 
Time he \Vd5 appointed Bigll Pr!dl: by the Romans, he may be 
faid to have been perpetu11 High.P, jell to the End uf his Life; for 
fuch he was by hiS Authority with the Pcap:c, and the Influence 
he had over thOle who fucceeded him. Nam cum Annas [ocer 
elI'd Cai~phx, & plulo anrea Pontificatum geffiffet, [ummamq; 
inter Judxas auCl:oritatem cbtinerer, merito cum C.liapha COll

jungilur a Luca, non in Evangelio [olum, fed in cap.iv. ACl:uuel 
Apottolarum. Quipp~ hic Annas vir fuit [ui rcmporis celcberri. 
mus ac patt:ntiffimus, &quafi quidam perpetuus Pontifex. Ex quo 
enim ill'11 mus Sacerdos faCl:us ell: a Quirinio, ipfe dcinceps reliquo 
vitx tempore aut per filius aut per geoeros [uos f3cerdatium ac
min'ttravir, ur tdlarur Jofephus, ~ui Ilium fcmper .imnurtJ 00-

minat.- Cum igitur tunc tempor:s rota fJcerdotll aut:arttas pems 
Annam rejidercr, mirum noo ell, fi cum Caiapha Pontifex 00-

minatur a B. Luca. Valef. not. in Eufcb. E. H. I. r. c. 10. 

b ? ", I r... • ~\ ' 1\' , ( ) ~}.:~"ClFoV 'I' AJ'ct"~ qli ClPX"p,~> !fOP ct7{"O"W'.J'Vv,V 

Clf% "P<~' L. IS. c. 1. § 2. "" , ~ 9' , t'u, , ~, lb' (e) I";V;J,:I'iJP 7.(1. /)lWII' .. l,!':1.;'~ Td "-Pi:/:?,/?, !fal'. lao c 4. 
§ 3· 

now 
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now in Office, but doubtIefs was both made 
and continued fuch by the Intereft of his Fa~ 
ther.in-Iaw Ananus, who· before this had 
Power fufficient to bring in his Son Eleazar, 
and after this, four other Sons. It may there
fore, I think, be eafily allowed, that Gaiaphas 
was under the Influence of his Father-in-law; 
that although Gaiaphas had the Name, Annas 
was in Truth the governing High-Prieft. 
There is no room then to"admire, that St.Luke, 
in reckoning up the High-Priefis and their 
Kindred, who met together in Council, {hould 
pame .Annas firft, as being far the mof!: conii. 
derable and powerful of all who conven'd ; 
or that in enumerating the feveral Princes and 
Governors in and near Judea, when John the 
Baptift began his Minifiry, he {bould fay, Annas 
aJld Caiaphas being High-Pri~fls. 

Nor was this Method wholly unpractjfed in 
, the Old Tefiament; for in reckoning up the 

great Officers under King David, Zadok and 
Abiathar are faid to be the Priefis; and 
although Abiathar was the High-Prieft then 
in Office, yet is Zadok always named before 
(a) him; becau[e, as I take it, though Zadok 
was not the High-Priefi at that Time in Office, 
yet was he much the more eminent Perf on of 
the two. This I take to be the mof!: eafy and 
natural Account of the Matter before us, and 
therefore the true one. 

(a) 2. Sam. Xl{. 15. and xv. 3)' and xvii. IS. and xix. I I. 
I ehron. xv. 11. . . 

Learned 
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Learned Men have various other Conje

Ctures, [orne of which I will lay before you. 
Seidell (b), Saubert (b), and [orne others, think 
that Annas prefided over the great Council of 
the Nation, and Caiaphas under him; or, as 
,the Jews exprefs it, that Annas was Prince of 
the Sanhedrim, and Gaiaphas Father of it ; 
that therefore thefe two are joined together by 
St. Luke, and AnJlas placed tifft. Nor can 
there be the leaft doubt made, but that a 
Man of [uch Power and Intereft as Allnas muO: 
have enjoyed the chief Pofts in the .1ewijh 
Government. Accordingly we find, when the 
War broke out with the Romans, he and Jo
Jephus the Son of GorioJl were ma"de Gover
nors of Jerufalem. Whether he was Naji, 
that is, Prince of the Sanhedrim, we cannot 
certainly fay, becau[e Hifl:ory does nor inform 
us. And if Credit may be given to the Je:xifh 
Writers, it was Gamaliel who at that Time 
filled up this Poft (c). 

The learned Samuel Bafnage and others are 
of Opinion, that AllllaS and Caiaphas were 
High-Priefts that executed the Office annually 
by Turns. This is founded chiefly on the 
Words of Sr. 'John, that Caiaphas was High
Priefl that Year (d), which may fignify no 
more than that Gaiaphas was at that Time 
High-Prieft. But they underftand St. John to 

(II) De Su'ccelf. in Pantif. 1.1. C. ! 1, (b) Ja. Sluhertus 
de Sacerdotio Hebrreorum, p. 647' cited Wolf. Cur. in Luc. iii. 
1. See alfo Hammoll'" 00 Luke iii. 1. (() See Light. Vol. I. 
P,2oo9' (d) Johoxi.5'" 

U u mean, 

, 
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mean, that he was the High-Priefr of the 
Year current: ·That as he fucceeded Allnas . . , 

in the 'High-Pridlhood at the Beginning of 
that Year, fa at the End of it was he to re. 
fign it to him (a). But of the Truth of this 
lnterpretatiol1 there is very litlle Probability (b). 
It is indeed evident from Jojeph1ts, that the 
two High-Priefis whopreceeded Caiaphas were 
each in that Office one Year only (c). But that 
Annas andCaiaphas executed the High-Priefr~ 
hood annually and alternatelv 1 he is whGllyfilent. 
All that JoJepbus fays of Caiapbas is, that he 
was put into the High-Priefrhood by Valerius 

. Gratus, and turned out of it by Vitel/ius'; 
whence it is concluded, and that very jufily 
that Jofephus underfrood he was High. Priefr 
during the Whole of that Interval. . 

CajtmboJ2 (d), Sea/iger (e), Grotius (f), 
Reltll'ld (g), and others, think that the one of 
the!e was the High-Priefi~ and the other his 
Sag all, as tbe J t7.C'S call it, or Sufti-agan. It 
is evident from Joj'ephzts, that in cafe of Pol
Imioo, another. was appointed to officiate in 
the High-Priefr's fie ad (h). But whether this 
Perron was properly the Sagan mentioned in 

• 
• 

(,1) Annal. Vol. 1. p.231' § I I. (b) Nor does it folve 
the D.fficuity; for if they were alternately High.Pridls, they 
were not [0 together. (c) Antig. I. IS. c. 1. § 2, prop. fin. 
Cd) Excrcit. p. 216. (e) Proleg. Eufeb. (f) In 
Luc. iii. 2. (g) Antiq. Heb. p. 1)4. See alfo Light. 
Vol. I. p. 91 I, 9I~. & Quandt. D:/fert. de Pontificis magni Suf. 
frag3neo, p. )5'. cit. Wolf. Cur. in Luc. iii. 2. (h) Antiq. 
I. 17. c. 6. § +. mentioned aI[o in the Genm3, cited SeMen d~ 
~ uccdT. in Pontif. I. I. C. II. § {,. and Ligbt. VoJ. II. p. 397. 

the 
, 

I 
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the Milhna (a), remains a Difputc both among 
Jews and Chrifliam (b). There is fi·equent 
Mention made of (he SagaJZ of the Priefis in (he 
old Je·wijh \Vritings (c). They defcribe him 
as next to the High-Priell both in Dignity and 
Authority (d), [0 that he was much th(> [arne to 
the High-Priefi as in After-times was the SutTrJ.
gan to the BifilOp. If there were (uch an Office 
as this at the Times we are fpeaking of, (and 
we have no Rea[on to make a Doubt of it) it is 
not in the leafi improbable, but that it was 
Annas who now executed it. He having been 
High-Priefi [0 many Years himfelf, and having 
fa great \Veight with the People, who (() likely 
as he to have a Place of that Dignity conferred 
on him? 

It has been objected by Porphyry of old (e), 
and by a Je·wiJh Wricer of later D.1YS (I), that 
Ananias and Sapphira, who[t; Hifiory we have, 
ACls v. were unjufily and cruelly trtared. But 
this Objection ari[es wholly from the vVant of 
confidering the great Heinou[ne(s of their Guilt, 
and the Neceffity there was of [uch an Exam
ple ofPunilhment. The[e [\\'0 Per[ons, though 
they had feen the \vonderful EffeB:s of [he Effu
fion of the Holy Ghofi on the Difciples, yet 
imagined, that they were able to deceive the 

(a) loma, c. 3. § 9. Shekalim, c.,6. § I. :(6) See Light. 
Vol. I!. p. 397. (c) Vid. Buxtort. L~x. Tal. In voc. S~6an. 
Selden. de Su:cef[ in Pontif. I. z. c. 1. &: de Syned. I. ,. c. B. 
§ 6. (d) See Light. Vol. I. p. 911, 911. Vol. II. p. 397. 
& 608. &: Scld. de Syn. I. 3. c.8. § 6. (e) Hieronymi 
Ep. S. &: Al.lgufr. contra ParmenilnuUl, I. 3. (fJ Ki,i,lor'S 
Oem. Vol.U. p. lIO. 

U U 2 
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Apofiles, and the Holy Spirit, by which fhey 
were guided. Having fold their Land, and
profeffing to bring the whole Price, and' lay i'c 
at the ApofilesFeer, they brought but Part,. and 
referved Part ro themfelves. Herein was a: great 
Complication of Crimes. The firft was Pride, 
Ofi-entation, or Vain-Glory. For there was no 
Law obliging them ro fell their Efiates, and 
furrender the Money into the ApoiHes Hand's. 
This was left wholly to their own Choice. The 
next was A varice. They would have appeared 
to the World to have brought their All; bue 
fuch was their Love of Money, they fecretly 
retained Parr, and would have thenceforth lived 
upon the common Stock, as though they had 
divefied themfelves of all, which would have 
been a confiant Robbery both of God and Man. 
And whence !hould arife this Covetoufne[~, bue 
from a feeret Djfirufi of God's Providence? 
They were afraid to commie themfelves wholly 
to the Divine Care. To conceal this, they are 
guilty of Differnbling and Lying ~ And to whom 
do they lye? Not to the Apoftles only, but to 
God. They vainly hope, that their Avarice 
and Hypocrify are unknown to God himfel£, 
and that they might fecurely make Profefiion 
of offering him their All, when in Truth they 
offered but Part. This alfo was Sacrilege, and 
in EffeCt denying the Omniprefence and Omni
fcience of the Divine Being. Therefore St. 
Peter fays to Sapphira" Why is it, that ye are 
thus agreed togetber to tempt the Spirit of the 

Lord~ 
• • 

• " 
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L~rd, that is, to difirufi his Knowledge, and 
make Trial of it ? • • • 

Was it not highly fi[[ing, that in the firft 
Rife of quitlianity fuch aggravated and com
plicated Guilt as this lhould be exemplarily pu
nialed, .that all might hear and fear? Was it 
not indeed neceifary, that the Holy Spirit of 
God, under whofe Direction were the Apofi:les, 
Olould at fuch a Time as this diCcover his 
Knowledge of the mofi fecret Crimes, in order 
to affert his own Omnifcience, efiabliOl [he Au
thority of the ApofrIes, and give clear Demol1-
.i;lration of the Truth and Certainty of the Doc
t,rines they preached? Was it not in the fame 
manner at the Beginning of the Mrfaick Infii
tution, in order to confirm the Power of lvIoles 
and AarolZ, and more fully prove, that Moles 
rpake from God, that Nadab and Abibu were 
devoured by Fire.( a) ? that Datbmz and Abiram 
were fwallowed up by the Earth (b) ? and thac 
Korah and his Companions perilhed (c) ? 

Another Objection is taken from the Speech 
of GamaHel, which is in ADs v. 36, 37. where 
he is reprefented as fayiilg, Before th~/e Da)'s 
roft up Theudas, boajling hil1~/'el/to be jomebod)" 
to whom a Number o/, Men, about jOllr bltlldred~ 
)oimd tbe;J~(elves, wbo was }laill, and all as mallY 
flS obeyed bim were fcattered, and brollght to 
7zought. After tbis Mml rqji: ujJ Judas of Ga
lilee, in the Da)'s of the Taxing, and dre'iiJ au'ay 
much People ape,. him. He fllJ;; j:criJ~'cd, all,d 
• 

(a) Lev. x. I, 2 • (6) Numb. ::vi. p. (c) Numh. 
• 

'(Y!. 35" . 
U 11 ~ 
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all as mallY as obeyed him were dfIPerfed. To 
this is oppofed the Hiflory of ']~/ephlls, who 
relates, " That when Fadus was Procurator of 
" Jlidcea, 'fhel/das prevailed on a very great 
" Multitude to take with them their Wealth, 
(( and follow him to the River Jordan. For 
" he gave out himfelfto be a Prophet, and faid, 
" that the River, dividing at his Command, 
" would afford rhem an eary railage. And 
" by thefe Sayings he deceived many. Fadm 
" fuffered them nor long (0 enjoy their Mad
" nels, but fent a Body of Horfe againfl them, 
" which f,i1ling upon them unexpectedly, killed 
(( m~ny, and took many alive. They took aIfo 
Cc '1bcudas himfelf, cut off his Head) and car
" ried it to Jcrujait:;lz (a)." This Jq/cphus ex
prdly tells us happened during (he Adminiflra
(ion of Fadus, who \\'as made Procurator arter 
the Dearh of King Agrippa, in the fourth Year 
of the Emperor Claudius, and fnany Years after 
the Speech is [aid to be made by Gamaliel. It 
is therefore urged, that Words are put into the 
Mouth of Gamaliel by St. Luke, which he never 
fpoke; (hat he is reprefented as relating an Event, 
which it was impof1ible he {bould at that Time 
have any Knowledge of, having in Truth hap
pened many Years after. 

The whole Force of this Objection refts 
upon this tingle Sllppofition, chat the neudas 
mentioned here by Jofephus, and the Thmdas, 
of whom Gamaliel is reprefented as fpeaking, 

(II) Antiq. 1. 20. c. S. § !. 

• 
IS 
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is one and the fame Per[oll. And this is at
tempted to be proved fi'om the Samene[s of the 
Name, and the Simil itude of Circumftances. 
Each boafted himfelf to be [omebody, had a 
Number of Followers, and was flain. But 
there being Circumfiances which are common 
almoft to all Impofiors, who raife a Rebellion, 
they by no means prove the Poine for which 
they are brollgh~. On the otber hand, there 
are alfo Circumfiances mentioned, in which they 
widely difFer. Firl1: in point of Time. The 
Theudas Gamaliel fpoke of, he exprefly [1Y5, was' 
before Judas of Galilee, who rore in the Days 
of the Taxing. Whereas the 'Ibcudas of Jo
fephus was under the Procuration of Fadus, [0 

that there was about fony Years Difiance of 
Time between them, if not more. In the next 
Place, the 'fheudas of JoJi:phus gathered toge
ther a much greater Body of Men than the 
'Theudas of Gamaliel. Jrftphlts fays, 7ri\o:;'cv 
gX/COI1, a very great MultitUde: \Vhereas Ga
maliel fays, a Number of Men about four hun
dred. Of the very great Multitude gathered 
by'fheudas, Jofepbus afferrs, many were killed, 
and many were taken alive. VVhereas Gama
liel affirms, that his 'fheudas being killed, all 
his Followers were fcattered. 

The great DifFerence of Time therefore, and 
other Circumfiances, make it plainlv appear to 
Demonfira(ion, that they are two difFerent Per
[ons. Nor is there any Argument to the con
trary to be drawn from the Name, becau[e 
'fheudas was a Name a( that Time very com-

U u 4 mOll 
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mon among the Jews (0), and is thought by 
not a few learned Men to have been the fame 
Name with Judas (b). Origen (c) and others 
of the Ancients (d) agree, [hat there was a 
'Ihcudas who made an InfurreCtion before the 
Taxing under CyreniUJ. And Jofephus himfelf 
affirms, that at the Time when Arrhe!aus went 
to Rome to be confirmed in his Kingdom, there 
were very many InfurreCtions, in relating feveral 
of which, he gives us the Names of the Lead~ 
ers; but it is abundantly evident from his 
Words, that he omits more than he names (e). 
At this Time therefore it is probable the Theu~ 
das of Gamaliel rofe. The learned Archbiihop 
UJher thinks, that Judas the Son of Ezechias, 
who, as Jo/ephus relates, at this Time raifed 
a Rebellion, and would have gotten the Govern
ment into his Hands, was the 'fheztdm mentioned , , 

by St. Luke CI) ; but this is uncertain. 
Before I quit this Head, I would obferve in 

the general, that the Silence of yoj'epbus, in any 
particular Point of Hifiory, is no good Argu
ment againft the Truth of it, becau[e his Hi-

<-

l10ry is 10 very brief, in many Places paffing 
over a Number of Years without relating any 
remarkable Fact. He fays not one Word of the 

(f!) Vid. Grot. in lac. (h) See Ujlm's Annals, p. 797. 
SVll. Crit. in Matt. x. 3. (e) 0wJ'fi, '71'PO TIJ, ')'"V~O':~)S 
'I;'O'~ I'~J"cv~ 71, '71'<lfd 'I~,f'dcl" Adv. Cel[' 1. r. p. 44. & I. 6. 
p. 282, fin. (til Chryfofiom. Oecumen. Thcopbyl. in 
lac. a:i'quc cit, Whithy in IDe. (e) Antiq. J. '7' c. 10. 
~ "'E ' ,\ \" 'Q,'f'" \ 
Y 4 '0. J' 7tTIf ". y.C',,/ '7'~<l [I.~fl<l 'V0f~o(,)v ''XHl"V<l 71/V 
'I J' ' I P N I ", N 

,% <l'<lV iI.'~7:?'''',Ub<lVO '71'ol.} ... JI' 7rOf"f,,<l'XM', ,?1'1 70 ?1'Of,,:[I."IV 
~1?1;';;P.(I':.JV, mentioning afterwards only threcby Name. (f) An-
-rlo;,~ "" "0'" (10 .... ' r' !jI;" , 

Death 
, 
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Death of Judas the Galilean, or of the Difperf
iog his Followers; and yet fure no one ever 
doubted of thefe Facts, becaufe he hath not af
[erted them. He has exprefi y told us, that Ju~ 
das excited the People to Rebellion, and had 
many Followers (a). And he afterwards tells 
us, that his two Sons were put to Death by Ti
berius Alexander the Roman Procurator (b). He 
does not fo much as mention the Crimes for 
w~ich they were executed, though I fuppofe, 
everyone who reads him, takes it for granted, 
[hat it was treading in the Steps of their Father, 
and raifing a Mutiny among the People to pro
pagate his Doctrine. Hence fame have ima
gined, that the 'Iheudas fpoken of by JofephllS 
.might not improbably be the Son of the Thezt
das mentioned in Gamaliel's Speech (c), it 
having been no unufual Thing for Children to 
follow the Example of their Parents. 

Another ObjeCtion arifes fi'om comparing 
Atfs ix. 7. with Atfs xxii. 9. In the. former 
Place it is faid,And the Men 'which journeyed witb 
Paul flood JPeecblqfl, hearing a Jloice, but feeing 
110 Man. In the latter; And they that were 
with Paul Jaw indeed the Light, and 'were afraid; 
but they heard not the Voice of him that jpake to 
him. This may be reprefented as contradiCl:ol'Y ; 
but is eafily explained to us by what is related, 
John xii. 28, 29. where it is faid, 'Ihm came 
there a Voice from HeaveJl, layillg, I have both 

, 

(~) De Bell.!. 2. c. S. § 1. Antiq. 1. 18. c. I. § I. Ket''letu-
711, SPcGf;jV "J;rOf)I.J~VT€', (b) Antiq. I. 20. C.4' § 1. 

(c) Sec Light. Vol. 1. p. 706• -. 
, .. . . . . g 10riJie d 



666 
glorified it, attd will glorifJ it again. 1he People 
ther~lore that.flood by, an heard it, foid, that it 
thundered, others laid, an Angel lPake unto him. 
Many of the By-flanders heard only a Noife 
like Thunder, but heard not the particular 
Words fpoken. So it was with Sr. PattFs Com
p~ions. They heard a Sound, probably like 
that of Thunder; but heard not the particular 
Words fpoken. It mull: alfo be obferved, that 
the Word dX.J€IV fignifies to underfiand as well 
at to hear, and that almofi as frequently. St. 
Paul's Companions heard a Voice, but did not 
hear it fo perfectly as to underfland what was 
faid. . 

There is one ObjeCtion more taken from ACls 
xiii. 20. where Sr. Paul fays, And qfter that, he 
gave unto them Judges about the Space if Joltr 
hundred and fifty Years, until Samuel the Pro
phet. This is reprefented as inconfifient with 
I Kings vi. I. in which it is faid, that SoloJJlon's 
Temple was beguIJ to be buiIr in tbefour hUl1-

dred and fourjcore Year after the Children oj 
Ifrael were come out oj the Land of Egypr. BUt 
forafinuch as the four hundred and fifty Years 
mentioned by St. PattI are the exatl: Computa
tion of the Numbers fet down in the Book of 
Judges, and the firfl Book of Samuel (a), the 

(a) The IfrlUlites were under 
• 

Chll{ban-Rifhathaim 
Othnicl ._-
Eglon King' of MMb 
Ehl/a ,.. . 
Jlloin .• 
Decortlb a " 

, 

, , 

Difficulty 

Judges Years 
---- 3. 8 8 
, , 3' II 40 

_. --, _. 3· '4 18 
• 3' 30 So 
._-, 4· 3 '-0 

-. -_. )·3' 40 

The 
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Difficulty lies between the Book of Kings, and 
thofe Books (a). And this doubrlefs was [een 

by 

The Midiallites ,a G. I 7 • 
Gideon , 8. 2.8 40 
Abimelecb • . • 9· 11 ~ • 

Tola • 10. 1 13 
, , 

Jair . . 
• 

, 10. 3 11 , 

The PhiliJIilles , , 5 7 , I O. 8 18 , 
JepMh.l 11. 7 6 • • 
Ibzan , , 12.. 9 7 , • .- , 

Elon 11. I I 10 • - • , 

Abdon , , , • 11. 14 8 • 
The Philiflil1es 13· 1 40 • 5 

• Samjon , , , 16. '1 20 , 
) 

Eli • SJm. 18 • • " P' I 4· 40 

• 

Total 45'0 

It is highly improbable, if not next to impoffible. that there 
Numbers ihould [0 exactly coincide by Chance only. 

(a) Nothing more eafy than a Mi!bke in tranfcribing Num
bers. Many le2rned 1I1en are of Opinion. that the Number. 
I Killgs vi. I. falis Ihort of what it ought to be, And I am apt 
to lhink more would be of that Mind, if it were not for the feVi 
Lives which fill up far the greatell: Part of that Time in the 
Lineage of D •• viJ, viz. Booz, O,ed, and JeJii:. This Difficulty 
has occationed fame to feign, that there were three of the Name 
of Booz., who fucceeded one another, being Grandfather, Father, 
and Son, The fira the Son of Salmon by Ra/;ab, and the third 
the Father of Obed. Vid. UJ!erii ChrOll. f.1C. p. 200, fin. Even they 
who judge the Number, I Kings vi. I. to be right, are driven 
by this Difficulty to [upporc, that Rahab was fixty-two when 
fhc was brought to Bed of Booz., and that Booz. was a hundred 
and two when he begat abed, and that abed was a hundred and 
eleven when he begat JeJfo, and that J~jJe was a hundred and 
tleven when he begat David. ViJ. UJ!erii ehron. fac. p.l00. Why 
may we not [uppole, that Booz. was a hundred ancl fevemy when 
be begat abed, and that abed was about the fame Age when he 
beg~t JeJ!e, and that JeJfo was a hundred and forty when he beglt 
D.1vitll This will fill up the whole Time required, according to 
the Computation of the Book of JIIIIge$, aQd the fir!!: Book of 
Samllel. And if we recollect, thlt it was not long before this, 
that the Life of Man WlS ihortcned, can we wonder, that there 
fhould be many more InO:anccs of Longevity at that Time, than 

are 
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668 ObjeE1,ionf a:n rverf,c/. 
by Rabbi 1Jaac; otherwi(e, we may be rure, he 
would not hav:e .Qverl.ooke,~ fuch a~ .objectio~ 
as this. 

• 

- I have now an[wered all the ObjeCtions that 
I have met with. If I had read or heard of more, 
I, fhould willingly have put them down, and 
repre[ented them in the frrongeft Light J wa~ 
able. For I am fully perfuaded"that the Book 
I am defending, frands not in need 'Qf Partiality, 
Favour or Affection, but muil: andwil! approve 
itfclf true and genuine to aU coniiderate, upright 
Judges. I will n,Q[ fay, that none have e[caped 
my Search. I cannot pretend to have read aU 
Things, nor iS'it pollible Jor 'any Man to fay~ 
what fome Perfons may efieem Objections. Of 
thofe I have laid before you, feveral are mean 
and trifling enough. Others, that upon the firft 
View, from an artful Reprefentation, may feem 
to carry [orne Force with them, upon· a very 
fmall Explication totally vaniih. Some few, it 
mufi be owned, contain real Difficulties, arifing 
from our imperfeCt Knowledge of the Hifiory 
of thofe Times,or it may be from a Want of a 
more thorough Skill in the Greek Language, or 

are now to be found? The Jaft Century affords us two In!lances 
even in our own COU~ltry, of Perfons who lived to be upwards 
of a hundred olld litty, The one was TholllllS Pl/rI', of Slmp
jllire, brought to London, and prclentcd to King Charles the Firll: 
in the Year 1635'. whcn he was a hundred and fifty-two Years 
old. and fome Months over. Vid. Uffirii Chron. fac. p. 202. The 
other was Henry lenldm. of JorkJhire. who died in the Year 
1670' being a hundred and lixty-nlOc Years of Age. See Each
(lrd's Hiftm y of E71gland, It is remarkable, there are no lefs than 
eight L:ves to fill up much about the fame Space of Time from 
Elenz.ar to ZlIdok, in the GCllealogy of the High"rricfis, 
• ehron, vi, ' 

poflibly 
• 
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poffibly from a Miftake made by fame earTy 
Tranfcriber. But what are thefe Difficulties; 
when compared with the numerous Arguments 
brought for the Truth of the Things related in 
this Book? The moft that can be faid of them 
i~, that there is a Difficulty or tw~ not eafily co 
be accounted for at this Difiance of Time, (and 
may we not well wonder, that rhel'earenotmany 
more fuch?) but no Argument of Weight againff: 
it, none that bears any Proportion to the Force 
of thofe many which have been produced for it. 
And I dare be bold to fay, there is not that 
Book extant in the World, which has fa much 
Evidence of its Truth, and [0 little to be urged 
againft it, as this Book has; and that if we 
deny our Arrent to the Truth of the Things 
related in this Hifiory, we may as reafol1ably 
renounce the Belief of every thing that is paft, 
of which we have not ourfelves been Eye-Wit
neffes. And· were the Generality of the World 
thus incredulous, there mull: be an immediate 
Srop put to Bufipefs; there could be no Com
merce carried on between Perfons at a Diftance; 
there could be little or no Juftice adminifiered, 
nor any Polity exercifed; and wemuft bid a 
final Adieu to the Comforc and Plea[ure of 
Society. 

• 

• 

• THE 

• 

• 
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B R.I1 H.I1 M, youngefl: Son of 'lC1;ah Page 599 
Ace, vide Ptolemais. . 
Adramyttium, a.city and Port 
Adria, part of the Mediterraman fo called 

374-
380. 

. . Adrian, vide Hadrian • 
.IIdultery, the Woman taken herein ISS, 242 
lEgyptia1Z Impofl:or' 68 
iElius, one of etC/ar's Procurators in .I1fla 310 
IEmyliui Paulus fettled the Goverrunent in )l1acedonia 

IEJcula ius, great is IE Jculapius 302. 
the nand of iE Jculapills 

.IIgrippa, vide Herod. . 
• 

170, 367 
Slaves expos'd on 

141, Notef 

--,,------ Jun. 49, uS 
..:------,- the Romall, Friend of the Empero.r Augujllls, 

kind to the Jews 182, 183 
Albillus, Procurator of JudtCa 21 I, &c. 
-.------ difmifs'd MalelaCl:ors for Money 222 
Ale:mnder the Great 323 
Alexallder, a Perf on of principal Account among the Jews 73 
Alexandria, the Metropolis of Egypt, great Commerce 

between that and lta~v 376 
Alexandria, vide 'Troas. 
Altar to the unknown God 
.Illytarch 

322 
30.) 

.I1mphipo/is, 
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AiiJpkipo/js, a City of Macedonia Pag~ 367 
Ampbitales. 305 
Ananias the High-Priell: 70 
--------- was fent to R~me . 7 I 
--------- guilty of great Injufl:ice 70 
--------- murder'd 77 
.ihzallus, fen. High-Priefl:, called alfo AmJas, his CharaCter 

and Influence 650, &c. 
--------- his Speech 196 
Alia/illS, jun. High-Priefl:, Son of the form.er, a Satiducet, 

put to Death James the Brother of our Lord 210,232 
Alicile, preferv'd at Rome; as what fell down from 

Heaven . . . 307 
Alltigonia, vide Troas. .. 
Antioch, -a City in S)'I'ia 363 
-------- was free under the RomallS 161 
-----.--- a City in Pifrdia 36z 
Alltipas, vide Herod. 
All/ipa/ris, a City in 'judtCa . 3118 
Antipbilus receives fair Speeches and Money of the Gover-

nor of Egypt for being fallly imprifon'd 352 
Alltollillus Caracalla gave the Ci~zenfhip of Rome to all the 

free-born Subjects of the E~plre 133, 22{} 
ApollolZia, a City in Macedonia 368, 369 
Apollonim 'TyCllltCUS fef upin Oppofition to Chrifr 472 
Apollos with St. Paul at. Epbiflls 416 
Appeals to Cte/ar ufual 358 
.l/ppii Forum 383 
.11: lI~eil/S compar'd to Chrill: . 472 

qlllliz ... 43z 
.l/rcbelall! went to Rome to obtain the Kingdom r8 S 
---------- was banifh'd to rienlZe 193 
Arcbifynagogi were ordained Elders and Judges, and faw 

their Sentences executed in the Synagogue 120, 121 
ArcopaglJs . . . 320 
Areopagitcs. 325 
Arijiarchlls, St. Paul's Companion 302, 433 
Artabmllls, King of Partbin 21.'8 
.!lfcenfrolZ of J efus into Heaven from Bethany 392,403,404-
Ajia propria 364, 370 
.ilfrarchs, what. thdr Office . 30 3 
--------- more than one, were kind to St. Fpul jlO.cl. 

4Jji'mbly of Afra~ what 312 
.AjJos, 
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4jfos, a City and Port ' Page 371 
Athenians, curious and inquifitive 313 
~--------- changeable . 316, 3I7 
-----~---- make Leagues of Friendfhip with the JrJ.ls 324-
Athens, fllll of Idols 3I7 
Atilius Regulus too,k Melita. 67 
Attalia, a City and Port 363 
Auglif/us, the Emperor, kind to the Jews I91 
---------- his Decree ; 265 
:I1l1gujla l Cohort 330 

B 
.tf RN AB.l18, an ordained Elder 
Bajilides, a Heretick 

Bernice, Sifl:er to Agrippa jun. 
Bercea, a City in Macedonia 
Bethany 
Bethphage 
Bitber had 400 Synagogues ' 

, 

C 

-

27"1. 
535, 536 

49 
368 
392 

393 
II9 

liE 8.4 R, Julius, made a Decree, giving Power to 
. Hyrcanus, the High-Priefl:, to determine all religious 
, Differences among th~ Jews 260 

CfE[area, called before Stratonis Turris, a free City 16r,370 
--~------- difl:inguifh'd from JudfEa 387 
Caius, the Emperor 40 
------ gave Orders to ret up his Image in the Temple at 

JeruJalem . 337 
Candace, the u[ual Name of the ~eens of IEthiopia 69 
Captain of the Temple. - II6, &c. 
Capua, theDuu7nviri of this City call' d themfelves Prretors 346 
Carpocrates, a Heretick . 528, 535 
Cajlor 326, 327 
Celer, Procurator of CtC/ar, together with IElius 310 

Celflls, an Epicurean, inconlifl:ent with himfelf 470 
Cenchrea, the Eafl:ern :Port of Corinth . 370 
Cerda, a Heretick ' 528, 536 
Chief Man of Melita, the Romall Governor fo called' 67 
ChillS, an Ifland 37 I 
CbriJliallS of the firfl: Ages knew well how to difringllifh 

between Frauds and real PoJfeffioN 300 

Churcbes 
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Churches of Lyo/IS and Fiell/le fend an Epillle to the Churches 

of Ajia and Phrygia Page 557 
Gi/icia aJpem & camptjlris 364, 376 
Clauda, an IlIand . 380 
Claudius, the Emperor 40 
- , ,"----- commanded the Jews to depart from Rome 66 
Claudius Lyjias 68, 238 
Glemem Romanus 438, 53!, 532 
Clemens Alexandrilllls 441, 4l:l7 
Cnidlls, a City in Caria 376 
Coborts Legionary 328 
-------- independent 332 
------- made out of the Legions, and more honourable 338 
Colonies, dilfer'd from MlIlIicipia 131, 132 
ColoJs, St. Paul had not been there .423 
Coos, an Hland 37~, 373 

'Cop011ius, the nril: Procurator of 'Jlldtea 194-
Corillth 369 
---.-.-- St. Paul's Stay there 549 
(lome/ius, the Centurion 330, 544-
Crete, an Ifland 377 
------- had an hundred Cities 378 
------ and many who wrote its Hill:ory ibid. 
CI/manus, Procurator of Judtea 336 
-----.--~ would have fcreen'd the Soldier 207 
--------- took Money of the Samaritans to protect 

Murderers 222 
--------- was for this Reafon bani£h'd 7~ 
CuJpius Fadus, Procurator of Judt::a, did nothing con-

trary to the Jewifh Cuftoms 222 
Cybele, her Image fell down from Jllpiter 307 
Cyprian, Biiliop of Carthages05 
Cyprus, an Wand 361 , 362, 373 

D 
IE MONIAC 1(S, frequent both among Greeks and 

Romans 283,. &c. 
Damafcus 362 
--------- had many Synagogues lIS 
--------- a Confpiracy to kill all the 'jeZIJS there 84-
David was not anointed King in Zion 618 
Deartb, vide Farnhh'. . 
Dmlriollcs, what 

Xx 
346 

Dil11Ctrills, 
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lJ",utrius, the Silverfinith . Page 300~ &~. 
---------~ Prifoner with Antiphilus 352 
l)emoJlbencs, his Opinion of the.Athenians 31S' 
I)erbe; a'City in Lyeaonia , 362 
J)idna's Temple at Ephefus. 300, 303 
""1"-~-.~- littl~ MoAels .hereof \vcre made .' 301 -
-t--' --;-- Great is Diana, a cufto~ary Cry . 302 
-~~----- hedmage ufually made after the Form of that at 
,Ephefus . . -308' 

Diana Tal/rico, her Image fai(i to faU down from 
Heaven 30& 

1)ora, a free City 321 . 
Drujilta left het Hufband A7.izIIS, and, 4:ontrary to the 

Jewijh Laws1 was married to Felix,. 'Pi'oClirator of 
· 1udteil . , 46 

Duulll'!Jiri, who 346' 
, 

E 
. G N A<J' I.If via 
· Egypt, vide !Egypt. 
Elders, 7ewijh, who . ,107 
Eleazar, a Jew,. difpolfefs'd DtCJ!20iiiatKs in the Ptefenc~ 
, {)f, the Emperor r~fpojian 28a 
~phefus' . 370 
-.----- the Citizens were Wardens of the Temple 01· 

Diano , ", . . . .' ; ,. 306 
~phtjian Inchantments , , .293 
$piBelus blames the ChrHl:ians for laying down their Lives,-
· as guilt of Rathnefs ahd Obftinacy 450, 45i. 

l1rajlus, t. Paul's Companion.. 433 
EjJenes, exaa in their' judicial Pro~eedings . . 2I6· 
----• .:- bound themfelves, by horrid Oaths, to ,obferve 

their .peculiar Rites .... .278. 
E ttJebius '498, 499 
JJ lItychur 553 
~xeomlllunication . . .. 278, 281; 
h __ ' ------------ the 1nvs did not excommunicate their 

Elders or Doctors. 269, &c. 
Exorcjjls '";1.81, -55' 

• 

, 

F 
, 

IJ1 I R Havens, in Crete 
Faminf~ under ClaUJ/iufs 

• . " , 

. ' 

, 

, 

377 
6o-~-66 

Fut, 
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Ftet; Sc1lOlars fiJt at their MaHer's Feet 
Felix, Procurator of udfta 
----- .was fo, many ears 

• 

Page 1I2, &t ... 
. 4° 

44-
----- his IJ,1gratitude . .. . . , . . -47,74-
;. ,.-- his ltijufl:ice . . . ~ 
~----- ~ncourag'd private Murder' .. 22~,. 2Sl? 
Fd/IIS, Procurator of JudtCa 40, 48,. 49 
FJovia DQmitilla, Nicr.e of the Conrul Clemens, banilh'd 

to the Ille of Politi a . 4-47 
Florus GejJiIlS, Procuratol' of JlIdtea. 34!, ·34>!. 
-.,....--- ----.-- fhar'd the Booty with Robbers .22i 
Fulvia, a Roman Matron., a Profelyte to the Jews 8.4-

• 
• 

• 

• G 
. . A IUS, St. Paul's Comp:mion 433, 434-
.. Galatia . 36·h 370, 419 

Gallio, ProconfuI of Achaia . . 5Q 
.----- Brother to SelUca· . . . 5, 
------- wou'd not interfere with the Jews in their reli. 

gious Controverlies, and lit as Judge of them 59 
Gamaliel, Prefident of the Council 77, Il2, 235 
-- .• ~. ---- had many Scholars 89 
---------- and it was ufual for the Prefidents fo to 

have . lIZ 
Gaoler was to fuWer the fame Punilhment as was due to 

the MalefaClors who·tnade their Elcap.e 349 
Garlands, us'd in facrificing 315 
-Galllus, an IlIand' 38r 
Ga{l.a, aJree City . . . 16[ 
...:----- had beendefart· 384 
Gazith, the Room in which the Smlhedrill2 fat to hear 

capital Caufes, 22,1,223 
---',-" - the Sanhdrim mov'd from thence 40 Years before 
, the DefuuClion' of JerllfolcJJl' - . . 22J,- 224 
--~". this their removing, .a voluntary Thing, audthey 

did fo.metimes return. 22~ 
GeJfius, vide Florus. 
CalPe/, preach'd firft to the Jt'lIJS in e\'ery Place 436,431-
------- widely fplead . , 437,· &c~ 
------of St. L(lke, vide Llike. . , , . 
Governors of Provinces had their Council 359 
----------- often fent Perfons to bf! tried at ROI11~ ibiJ r 

...... "._.-- had full Bufinefs . 173, &c. 
. X X. l GraTliallll':, 
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CralliallUS, ProconfulofAjia . . 
Gmk Cities, both in Europe and Ajia, free 

. page HIj 
~60, i6.r 

• 

H 
• • . . 

. "ADRIAN, the Emperor, compaffiqnate to Slaves 141 
u ______ •• ___ jufl: to .Ghrillians . 449 

'--------------- furpri8'(! that any anci~nt Multicipia fhould 
defire to be mad~ Colonies, t 3~ 

Her-eticks, in the ancient Cburch., were not ChrHlians 499 
. _. 500, 516 

Helma, her Charity , 61 
Hellen!Jls, who 85, &c. 
Herod the Great built a Temple to tug/fIlus 387 
------- Agrippa, his remarkable Death 41 
--- ,-- .. ------- was zealous for the J ewijhp..ites 52, 53 
.:.----- ---.---- his Letter to the Emperor' Caius Ig9 
------ Anti pas . 81, 252 
Higb-PrieJls, who fo called 104, &c. 
-.------------- not to go into the Holy of Holies, mor~ 

than once a Year, upon Pain of Death 199 
Hijhriam defcend not fa low as to the Execution of ordi-:, 

nary Criminals 217' Nor to minute Particulars ~31 
l!;-rcanus, Ethnarc!1 and Bigh-Prieft of the re-u:s 26~ 
---------- was confl:ituted Judge of all Differences that 
. fhouJd happen about the le-..vijh Inflitution ibid. 
------.-- Patr?n of the injured Jews in ajl Parts of the 

Roman Empire 26~ 

I 
'.JCOE's Defccnt into Egypt. . 6°3, ~c~ 
. J addlls, theHigh-Priefl:, rncctsAlexal1der the Great 32 ~ 

James, the Brother of our Lord, put to Death 210 
leonillin .361 
,'mfalem 389, &c. 
---------- had 480 Synagogues 119 
Jews wafh'd their Hands before Prayer 277 
.,---- faid thcir Prayers, and built Synagogues, near the 

Sea, or fome River 276 
----- allowed all ~erfons to fpeak in their Synagogues 271 
----- excomml1ll1cated both themfelves and others 278 
----- interpreted the Law and the Prophets as they read 
them' 86, 87 

~-~~~ perfeeute the Chrifl:ians every-where ~ 15, 416 
. ., .. . or 'j.~j 

• • 

• 
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'Jew! have an Averlion to the Greek Learning Page 88,89 
----- petition for Liberty :266 
----- ~ad a Court in every City where they liv'd .263 
,.-~-- fent Money to 'Jerufa/em 259 
-~--- were too favourable to Murderers 2:1.5 
----~ m:mr. of their. Cuftoms confirm'd .289 
II/yrians enJoy'd theIr own Laws 161 
Imperium merum & mixtum 127 

ohn Baptifl:, Forerunner of Chrifl: 395 
ohn the Apofile liv'd at Epheflls 481. 
ohn, a Perron of great Note in the 'Jewijh Nation 78 
onatban; the High-Prieft, procur'd the Government of 
'Judtea for Felix, alld was bafely murder'd by him 47, 74-

'Joppa, a free City . 16): 
------ a Sea-Port. . - 385 
[reniC:'! 478, 484, 519 
/fauna 363 
lta/ick .cohort 330 
. uda!,' the Traitor 400, 637, &c. 

IIdas, the Galilean, Author of a new SeCt 203 
-~------ his Opinion Madnefs -- 202 

ulius, -vide ClClar. . 
upiter, ;Ut/(f.bd.Tnf 513 

-:------- 7rOhlfVf .. • 3~4 
~-:----~- Oxen ufuaJly ofFer'd to hi~ - 315. 
1ujlil1 ¥qrtyr . 440 

L 
• 

ACEDIEMONIANS, a free P~ople 164 
.- La/tfa, a City ill Crete. .' 379 
Laws, the Raman ~nd 'Jewijh Laws contrary the one til 

the other 206 
Lazarus, the Rulers of the 'Jewijh Nation conCulted to put 

him to' Death . 249. 
Lsgates, ten were ufually Cent by the Romam to affifl: the. 
- General in fettling the Government and Laws of the . 
. Countries they conquer'd . 170.. 
Legions .. ·./i 32 S, 337, &c. 
LefbIlS, an Ifland 371 
Libertines . 102 
:(.iberty, grallted by the R~man; to the Na~ions they .;on-

quer'd, a precarious Thmg 177 
fif!ors 346, 34-7 

{-iI/orr· 

• 

, 

• 
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Liam tore the Cloaths off from thore' they' fcourged 
. ... '. 'Page 347,-348 

Luke was with St. Paulwhen fir!!: a Prifoner at Rbm~ .. 4]"6 
... ~-- his Gofpel and the Acb, two Parts of one and·the 

fame Work 'ibid; 
...... :.. his Gofpel publilhed before the Reign of Nerd 
. : 530, 53~ 

_Lucian, the Dialogi!!:, fpeaks of the Readinefs of Chrilli
. ans to lay down their Lives ' 450, 451 
_h~. ___ imd of their having all Things common ibid. N.il 
Lycaonia 362, 363 
Lycia 373, 376 
Lyciam,a free People 164-
Lydda lI. 385 
---;-- ~he Diftance thence to· ClZ area .. , '. . 386 
----. 'thence to Antipatris and ent/alem 390 
Lydia, formerly called Ajia 36 
Lyjias Claudius 68, 23 
Lyjlra . 363 ' 

• 
• , 

• M 
C ED 0 NUNS left free by the Romans 16r, 108, 

.. 169, 1713 
Magi'k praCtis'd both by Jews and Heathm ~90' 291 
---~- our Lord's Miracles imputed thereto 470, &c. 
jIIagi. rates had Reafon for Fear when they had fcourged 

. . 353 
Magnejia 372 
"Mal/aen 79, &c. 
Mareion the Heretick . 492,494, 528 , 536, 537 
Martus An!oninus, the Emperor and Philo[opher, blames 
. Chri!!:ians for their Readinefs to lay down their Lives 

450, 45 r 
~ark 428 
MajJi/ja, a free State ' 16:) 
Mede, 10ft h, his Doubts refolv'd 2.82, &c. 
~lita, an Hand 67, 38 I, 553 
Meuedemus the Philofopher . < 316 
Mer:cury attended Jupiter . ' . 313 
Miletus, ~ow far dl!!:ant from the MlZal1der and Ephe/us 372 
Mil"oclps continued in the Church 457, Till the RomoTr 

Empire became Chrifiian . 467 
Models of the Temple of pifmq . 301 
. . '. Modej"" 
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Modtjlus wrote againfl: Martion 
'. Mofes c;onduCtedby ProvIdence 

MUl1icipia, of three Kinds . 
Mllrder; vide SelJ-murder. 
Murderers, vide Jews. 
MIIJamlf wrote againft Martian 

P:tge '52~ 
575, 576 
130, &c., 

-

:yjia 
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• 
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-

'E.JlPOLIS, a City of Macedonia 3~S 
Ntmaufus, a ftee State , . 103" . 

N:erJI!CfOf, what 304, 306 
Nlro, the Roman Emperor 4-0 
NnQ Teftament, divided into Gofpe! and ApoftIe 509, Slb~ 

_ - 517, Note Q, 

Ni,odemus - 24S 

o 
RA C L E S, the Priefts in giving forth Oracles infpired. 
, by their Gods 28:; 

Qrigen - 44-3, 444, 495· 
Oji}(l, .Cohorts were placed there for the Prevention of 

. Fire - 328, 335 
OXeR were offer'd to Jupiter 3'IS 

- - .. p 
" 

AciirNUM, in Sicily 38t 
• : Palladium 307 

Pamphyli?l- : - • 363 
POn/tCntIS ¢7,496 
Papbos, in Cyprlls 362 
Papias 482 
Patara, in Lycia 373 
Paul, the Apofrle, had been a Pharifee 410 
~ •.• , a P.::rf\!cutor 409, 410 
•••••• had Letters to Damafills 257 
'_ •• ' was in Arabia4-I I 
-~.:- many Things concerning him omitted in the .tills 

.-,. _ . 407, 4-08, 411 
_ •••• - Miracles wrought by him· 407 
_._-- was a ']C1Uijh Elder, and probably a Judge 268 
-••••• why fcourg'd, an~ not e~cornmullicated 269 

. . Paul. , 
, 

• 

• 
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, 

Paul, why fubmitted to be fcoutg1d by the Jews, being a 
, Roman . ;. • .. . ~a~e' 270 

---- why he did not plead hIS 'PrIVIlege at Phtltppt before 
his being beaten '. . , . 350 

. "_n how he found Credit . ' "354-
-. ---- works at a Trade . 273, &c. 4XS 
.---- made Converts in Galatia '.. 419 

_. -- and at ~Iroas 419,420 
----- collected Alms for the· Saints 422, 423 
----- had not been at Colaft or Laodicea 423 
-- :- preach'd in Illyria and Dalmatia 424, 425 
---- becaine all Things to all Men, in what Senfe'~ 425 
Perga 362 
Petronian Law . 141 

. PetroniuI, Governor of'Syria 337 
PhtEjluI, an antient City in Crct~ 379 
Eharifees 91, &c. 
Philippi 364-
Phi/oftp"ers encourag'd Self-murder 349 
Phamice, in Crete 380 
PhWflicia . 373, 374-
Phrygia , 364-
"!------- had its own Laws continued by the RomanI 161 
Pilate, p,ontius, Procurator of JudtEa '. 40 
------ ------ a bad Governor '221 
" ... ---- ----... - remov'd by J7~te/lius 228, the wicked King, 

who made the Sanhedrim remove. 2252 226 

PiJidia , 362 
Pifl, Proconful of Macedonia '171,. 17~ 
Plato was at no fmall Pains to underfl:and Magick 29~ 
-... affeFted all Things to be full of D:emons" 28S 
Pliny, jun. his Evidence 439,447, 448 
Pol/ux . . 326, 327 
Polycarp . 481 
Pompey fettled the States of Ajia . 170, 171 
PoJfeJliQns.be1iev'd by the ancient Philofophers 199" 
PothinuI, Bilhop of LYOllI 483, 551 
Prl8jeClus PrtEtorio had the Charge of Prifoners ' 360' 
PrtCjeCl!ls Vigilum put a Slave to Death 141 
PrlCtors, the Magiftrates of Colonie~ fo called 346 
Pri1f's Daughter burnt ' 2J9 
Pri1fs opprefs'd by the High-Priefts 70; 76 
PrieJls, vide Higb-Priejls •. 

Priftilla 
, I 

• 
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I" N D E X. 
Prifcilla ..",. Page 432" 
Prifoners bound to a SoldIer wIth one Cham, I)!, t') two 

Soldiers. with two Chains . 351 
-- ------ fent to Rome to be tried 359 
Privileges allowed the Jews 179, &c. 198 
Pro.:onJuls of Afia, why more than one named 309 
Proculus cured the Emperor Severus 46() 
Profolytes of two Sorts 82, &c. 
Provinces of the Romans were very much Ieff'ened when 

the Roman Law was univerfally impos'd 229 

Ptolemais, a City in PhfC1licia 374-
Pythagoras' 285, 293 
Pythia 294-
Python ibid. 
------- the Name of Delphi 295 
PythoniJfo ibid. &c. 
Puteoli, a City in Campania 38z 
------- a Port for the Alexandrian Ships ibid. 
--. ' .• a Cohort placed there for the Prevention of Fire 

328, 335 

" 

UESTION, or examining Perfons by Torture, 
_ Part of the Roman L~w ' 3.55 

~Iirinus, Proconful of Syrta, fettled the Government of 
Judtea 171, 191-

" , 

R , 

ABBA N, a higher Title than that of Rabbi 77 
l&bbi, Doctor or Teacher among the Jew; 273 

Re urreaiolZ 92, &c. 
egium, a City in Italy 382 

Rhodes, an IfIand 373 
------- a free State 16+ " 
Roman, unlawful to beat him with Rods 35( 
Roman Procurators did not execute the Jewijh Laws 

, 2040, &c. 
__ u •• __ put none to Death but for Treafon or Rebellion 

218 
Roman Soldier tore the facred Books " 201 • 
Romans made not the fame Settlement in all the Places 

they conquer'd I9S 
-.----- forbad the introducing fuange W orfilip 3# . 

, Y Y RomflnI, 

• 
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J,?OIf/mu,· fuch who. pleaded the .Privilege af being Romalls, 
. and were llo.t fQ, fcvcrdy punifh~dPage 355 

s , 
• • 

, /lB BATH Day's Jaurney 393 

Salamis, a City in CYPrtlS 392 
Salmone, .. a Promontory in Crete 377 
Salll(lria, a COlmtxy and City 385 
Smnos, an Ifland 37 I 
8amothracia, an Ifland ' 365 
S(mhedrilll, or Jcwijh Council 107, 23() 
-.:.------ -- were afraid af the Peaple 249, &c. 
-",,_.~- .. ----- and therefare accus'd our Lard befare Pi/ate 

, 254 
--~~-"' --., wauld have put the Apafilcs to Death' 235 
Sardinia us'd its awn Laws , 160, 
Sqrol1, a plain Cauntry 385 
8atunzinus, a FavO,uritl! of the Emperar 'I'ibcrius .84 
Saul, K.ing af /frael, a Da:moniack 287 
----- reigned 40 Years 613 
Scholars fat at their Mailer's Feet II2, &c. 
8 cribes, who r 07 " &c. 
fYeleuda, a ftee Cit}' 161 

..,..--~--- a Pall in Syria . 362 
8-ellmurder encaurag'd by the ancient Phila[aphers 349 
Seneca, the Philafapher, Brother to Gallio, the Procon-

ful 57, &c. 
Sergius Paulus, Proconful of Cyprus· 55 
Severus the Emperor kind to.. Chrifrians 460 
S,carii 281 
Sicily had its own Laws 160, 204-
Sidon, a free City 16I 
------------------ and Port 374-
um. , Cte/ar's Decree fent thither 261-2 
Silas, St .. Paul's Campilllion 346, 429 
£ilneon, Son of Gamaliel 78, 89 
Simon the Sarcerer 81,291 
8/iwes of all Profeffions 342 
--_. - divining Slaves rare ibid. 
-- .. --- Ma{ters might put tIlem to Death 140 
Soldier tore the Sacred Baaks 207 

Solomon campQs'.d lI.l.chantments . 282 
Solatel", 

c./: , 
• • 
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l' 'N D EX.' 
Sopater, St. PaltZ's Companion ' Page 435 
Sorwy, or Magick ' ' 290, &e .. 
Stepbm the Protomartyr, his Trial 230, &c. 
Stocks, what 348 
Stoning, a Punilhment among the Gree~s ' , "j(q 
Strangers, paffing the Bounqs in the Temple, put to Death 

198, 208, 239 
Suetollius, Witnefs of the Perfecution the Chriftians fuf-

fered 4+5 
Synagogues built near fome River 276 
•• -.. ------- Perfons fcollrged in them 121-2 

Syraczje, a City in Sicily 381 

T 
'A C I TU S defcribes the Sufferings of the Chrifiians 

445-q 
TalmudiJls believe a Tranfmigration 93, &c. 
Tar/us 165 
Taurica Dial/a fell down from Heaven 

'Temple of Diana, a moR: magnificent Edifice 300, &c. 
'Tertullian 441-2,461,489 
'Tertullus the Orator's Speech 236 
--------- agrees with what St. Palll fays 237-8 
Tbales affirmed all things were full of Doomons 285 
The.ffalollica 368-9, 549 
Thcudas, a common Name among the Jews 66I 
---------- the fame with Judas 663 
Tiberias had 13 Synagogues 119 
'IlberiallUs, his Letter-to 'frajan 449 
'Tiberius Alexander, Procurator of ]udICa, did nothing in 

Prejudice to the Jewijh Laws 222 

Timothy , 430, &c. 
Titus, why Timotbywas circumcifed, and not Titlls 623,&c. 
Titus the Emperor, his Speech 187-8, 200, &c. 
Trajan, his Decree in favour of the Chriftia./ils 449 
Tran/migration 93, &c. 
'1res Taber/rIC 383 
Troas called Alltigonia and Alexandria 553 
Trogyllium, a Promontory and Ifland 37 I 
Tropbimlls, St. Palll's Companion 435 
'IjehiClts' ibid. 
'Ij~ 37H 

'Ijre, 
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7jre; a free City 
-,-- the Diftance from 'Ijre to Ct1!farea 

Page 1M 
375 

tr 
A N-D ALE acknowledges, that th~ Pythagortans 
and PlatoniJir believed Polfeffions, 299 

Varus, Prefident of Syria· 186-'7 
Yerrer, Governor of Sicily 171-2. 
VeJpajian the Emperor fawa Dremoniack difpolfelfed 282 
VitelLius, Governor of Syria, fent Pilate to Roml 227-8 
-, _ft. __ yielded to the Intreaties of the Jews 37 
Unhzawn God, probably meant the God of the tW! 

Zelate 

. 323, &c. 
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